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OtmconSa t« t h « » n  , ^ n < l» y  
alchool MiJUaVtuH Lm c u W'MU pre
sen t litn^en '^B uler (lUn at^ 3:30 
Sunday afternoon foi: the ir annual 
tiyiifen :(Um proRrain. "I BeheM 
j m  Olory” tellB the etory of the 

'«venta su rtound in f Jeau i' death  
and. leeurrectlon as * experienced 
b y  Oornellua, a. Roman centurion 
c a  duty a t  the Croaa. Members 
and M ends of Concordia are  In^ 
vtted., \  \

The Board of Directors of M*"* 
Chester W A T ^ -«rtU meet Monday 
a t  8 p.m. a t the home of the presi
dent, M«. Lauretta Ga*ne, Box 
M i Dr., v^m t i. Th monthly busi
ness rfieetlnj will be held on Tues
day evening a t the Italian Ameri
can Cluh.

Manchester Auxiliary pdllce will 
report during next w e ^  for cruis
er detan w l& ^ e  ^eguWr, depart- 
B W ^ p a t ^ ^

^WSanne Audette. S2 L ^ '  
RjjTstudent nurse at St. 

ticls Ho^Kal. ha* sUrted a 12* 
N m ek program uVspsj^hlatiic nurs- 

^ " a t  the Institute, of L 1 v 1 n g, 
Martford.
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HearS ^̂ Along Maitt^^^treet
And on Some of Manchester's Side^^Strects, Jdo

. X  -■ __________  '■ '

, kem eashei'tV hen 
, W ere they really “ the good old_ 
d a y s t"  ' . ■' ^

A couple of Ib c il women stood 
In front of a display of children's 
clothes this week, admitrinn the 
sm art lines and glsmour-trUbmlng i 
of little  girls’ dresses

rgtilng th a t the to w it '^ o u ld  not 
s ^ t h e  land near Lakewood Circle 
to the Army, Egan says th a t the 
land was purclia.sed under author- 
Ity of a  referendum a t which t 
voters w ere/g iven to" understanef 
th a t it would be used only for park 
and recreation, purposes,

fall, and last, to glistening winter. 
B ut mostly I like the change from 

to spHng. ' 
e breeke fssgentle and every- 

th in l^ th a t seemecKfo dead oemer 
allva“ Che dark  w lnten,ls gone a n t 
the a w e ^ s p r in g  Is here. Farm ers 
s ta r t to N J ^ ^ t crops, aitd apple 
trees WooiiiJvThe 'ea rth  seeht^ to 
shake-dn conuhg alive.

"A m a n '^ c a n \c re a te  many la 
th in g ;' bu t only GM can create 
such a beautiful th in i\a8  spring."

Itemember when we wore those; The thing th a t pussled the ob*

Pvt.
and Mrs. 
Branford St., 
son of MI^
418 Keeney St.,

i P . Ryan, sdlKof Mr. 
im illian R. Ryahvl37 

py t. Aldo Pavi 
. Joseph Pavan, 
lave arrived at

F t. Dlx, n ; J .,. 'a n d  Jrtarted eight 
weeks of basic training;

M arine Pvt. John W, RoOhJ- s®" 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. RochK. 86 
Spruce S t ,  Is serving w ith a  com' 
muni cations unit of the 2nd. Ms' 
tin e  Division a t  Camp Lejeune, N. 
C.. a fte r  completing a 4-weeks 
course a t  the camp’s communica
tions schooL'

Sunset Oouhell, JJo. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a  regular 
m eeting Monday night a t  7:30 In 
Tinker Hall, P lans for the 84th an
niversary  to be observed a t the 
next m eeting of the council will be 

• discussed. A degree rehearsail will 
also be. held.

The DeMolay M others C i r c l e  
will m eet a t  7:30 Mediday evening 
In the-banquet hall of the Masonic 
T em ple ..

... V  •

ugly things th a t hung full from 
a yoked ,We thought they were 
wonderful b u t we m ust have look
ed like haystacks.’’

"Yes." her companion prodde;|, 
"and .did you w ear a  huge bow 
square on top of .vour head with 
the hair pulled s tra igh t back from 
your forehead?’’

"N ot only tha t,"  giggled the oth
er, "how about, the long white 
stockings?" “ ■

We A u ldn 't 'detect a  b it of nos
talg ia In the guffaws that, fol
lowed.

Only You tkm . .  . 
e dispatcher a t  the Manches

te r \ F l r e  Departm ent. W alter 
(Sm okyi Dent, som etimes known 
as "Smoky the ' E x tra  Large Sise 
F ire Preventing Bear," was giving 
a  lecture 'ort fires prevention to a 
den d f Cub ScoutsT hursday  after-, 

snoon a t the fire hquse. , -
"Smoky" w aa-righ t in the mid

dle N»f the leC U ^ explaining a 
piece df. apparatus'-w’hen . . yoii
guessed K  the fire gong started  
ringing. staMlIng the scouU. Not 
for long thouj^l. As soon ka, the 
children learned w1»at w as going on 
their faces lit up w ith a.flUsh of 
excitement. They w ere  Dirllled to 
see the M;anchester Fire^sPepart- 
m enl swing into action. 'N  

"Sm oky” didn’t  like the ldeVs,,of 
his lecture being Interrupted, b̂  
he was glad to see the kids getting 
such a thrill.

server about th a t point,’ hoVever, 
was how th a t argum ent would ap 
ply to the land to which Lakewood 
Circle residents v.'ould IfkC the 
Army to move.

T hat piece, off the old highway 
in the southern p art of the Globe 
Hollow tract, was purchased under 
authority  of the same referendum. 

It Is peculiar to see w hat has

Expected His Buck R ^ k ?
Well. It happens to  -the^best of 

us sooner or later.
A T o w n  C ourt official receW ^ 

an envelope yesterday contalm ng 
a 'pack ing  ticket and one dollar iiv  ̂
paym ent for parking overtim e a t 
one of.; the m eters on Main St. 
Nothing unusual in I tse lf ,, really, 
since, th is type of mall is  received 
almost, .dally,

gue Picks  ̂
Sunday

However,, the  particu lar ‘ en 
velope In question contained a re-.

happenedTo“ the rekrT ctionon s a i c i * ' ! ‘**'f**7'*il«h 
df the land, Atty. Wesley C. Gryk I ‘he . Clerk of City f N .w
put the restriction Ip the law as a 
means of preventing sale 'of the 
golf course to the _ M anchester 
Country Club. N either Gryk nor 
anyone- els.e could have' guessed it 
would p)ay a p art in a figh’t over 
Army housing. -----

Conrtvx^ New
Britain.

Perhaps Town Court officlalsv 
will return  the favor by parking 
overtim e in New B ritain  some
day .’.

.* Same D tffefenre 
A gentlem an comnientlng on the 

controversy over Nike houses In 
town yesterday posed w hat you 
m ight call the 864,000 question for 
Jim  E gan  to . answer,

A tty . E gan has taken ..up the 
task  of representing th e  in terests 
of some Lakewood Circle residents.
-------------------------- -----------------------

FRENCH STYLE 
SUPPER

S oonw red  B y The French  Club of M anchester

SATURDAY, MARCH 30
C ontinuous Serv ings From  4 P . M. to  7 P . M.

VFW HAUL, EAST CENTER ST.
ADULTS ( I .M —C H ILD REN  U N D ER 12, 50c

Never Satisfied
Onto a golfer sick w ith shame,
Late one eve the Devil came.
And the Old Boy said with hts 

oily leer •
"W hy are you» sitting  grieving 

here?
W hat on earth do you w ant to do?
Would you aell your amil for a

72?”

The go*lfer cried- to the grinning 
NtHt,

-"For a 72 I'd sell it qiiick.^
"Done," cried the devil, "put her 

th a r ! ’
Tomorrow you'll shoot the course 

In par, . '  •
'How get to your bed and rest 

M ntcnt, ,
I ’ll akajMU later."’ and ou t he went.

T ru e i .0 his bargain the Devil kept.'
Frbm  tee to tee th a t golfer
' stepped,
Making the .short--boles and the 

far; ‘ ’
As he had promised hifb^in par."

Twice he had putts for a bjrdie 
three,-

But more than he'd asked fo' 
couldn't be.

Hia friends rejoiced, as good 
friends do.

But he shook his head a t  tha t 72.

------ rtcT W ni' My Command
AJji^Uorney fMend of’ ours was. 

t r y i ^  on sports coats in a Main 
St, haberdashery yesterday a fte r
noon when we w alked^iiito the 
store,. He tried on a  few 3-button 
jackets and a ^ e d  his partner 
.which one he liked. Hia partner 
agreed w ith iis th a t one Jacket in 
particular^ looked very nice.

Not being addicted to Ivy 
League styles, our a ttorney friend 

,hcld reservations. Ha- decided to 
take it home and le t the ItUle 
woman decide. Which brings up a 
point most men agree with reluc- 

,tantly .
I t ’s stilt a  w-oman's world, no 

m atter. .
A Non.

The budget ahjdy comthlttee of 
the Taxpayers’ League wka broken 
dowii las t n ight Into aubcommlt- 
:(ees th a t will tackle the job oil 
perusing Individual, departm ent f 
budgM recobimendatlona made by 
(^heral-JUanagbr R ichard M at-tin..

Meeting 1b the Municipal Build
ing hearing'rpona. the group made 
a token g tudy 'bf the recommends,; 
tloq and then deuded to divide into 
sm aller groups of three and fqur 

r  extensive study.
X  general nieetlng of the League 

wiliNw held tomorrow! a t 2:30 tn 
Bowerk. School for the election o t  
perm anent officers.
- A resolution wiH b* presented, to 
the m em b e i^ ip  for ademtion and 
presentation toslhe Board pf Dlrec-: 
tors, asking t l ^  tow n body to 
withhold an.v formal action on the 

^ u d g e t  until the L ^a^ ie  has had 
“ inie to make its  study and. offer 
anyN4>n.structlve changes, accord
ing to V erokesm an  for the league.

The resolution, however, would 
bS-^awmoceisaFy

BuHfjilo Philharmonic Ends 
Civic Music Series Tcfnight

Tlie Buffalo Phllsrm onlc <5rchea-^gueat condpetora directed 
* w-iii Ka In ttwT.anal Civic Fh

’’Once I w as st.vmicd by a  tree. 
There were two shorts pu tts  I

aaed," said he:----------------------
"And but for the ro tten  luck th a t’s 

mine,
I ’d have shot th a t course in 69."

All th a t is left to be paragraphed. 
Is th a t deep In Hell the devil 

laughed.

A Beautiful Thing
Youngsters have a certain way 

of expressing themselves so well 
th a t their wrordvare w orth repeat
ing.

Elisabeth' Dawkins, a  fifth  g rad
er a t  the QrCen School, w rote this 
Item In the Green,Globe recently:

"I enjoy a ll seasons, and T like 
the change from gentle spring to 
hot summer, then to windblown

tr a  will be heard  In .ihiT. final Civic 
Music Concert for this season to
n ight a t 8 o’clock a t  the .High 
School auditorium. ■

T his win be the Tourth. concert 
In the series th a t W as revived this
y fsr-  . ' ' ■ X ' , ’-,’

Josef K ripa la conductorand m u
sic director of the orchestra, and

Blue Cross Pays 
$564,:m to MMH

Connecticut Blue Cross pay- 
m.ents to  M anchester Memorial 
Hospital during 19,’}6 totaled ’8564,- 
394.12, It was announced today by 
Robert Parnall, general m anager 
o f 'th e  non-profit Plan for Hospi
tal Care,

. ^ e  paym ents w e re ' fo r hospi- 
ta r c a re  benefits received by mem
bers Connecticut Blue Cross, 
and W’era.^used by the hospital to 
help pay salaries for hospitsl per
sonnel, supplle.s and many other 
Itenu) necessary-xlo bring care to 
th e Blue .C iuss pattunts:

Including the '1956 payments, 
Connecticut Blue Crosa, has paid 
more thSn 83.433,000 to  ^ ^ n c lM -  
te r  Hospital since the fira t''h P ^ i-  
ta l—Blue , Cross w orking'--agree
ment was signed in 1638. ,

On a Statewide je<'el, Connecti
cut Blue Cross .paid oiit a  record- 
breaking 823.246,176 for members’ 
hospital bills in 1956. Patiiall said. 
This was the highest am ount paid 
ou t In a  1-year period in Blue 
Cross’ 20-year history'.

Since The Plan s ta rted  4n 1937, 
Blue Cross Itaa paid more than 
160 milllbn dollars for the hospital 
care of Its members. Today, more 
than 1,188.000 Connecticut people 
belong to Blue Cross. .

appear To b>-.unnecessary since 
the Board plana St least eight In
formal meetinga bcfo.re it  takes 
action on M artin 's recommenda
tion.

A fter t h e  public, discussion 
Wednesday night, the Board may 
adjourn the meeting and convene 
again a fte r its w ork sessions are 
completed.

The Informal meetinga, a t which 
the D irectors w ill make a depart
m ent-by-departm ent study of the 
budget, are scheduled for April 9, 
10, 17, 23 24, 30. May 1, and May 
7.

The Directors mUit approve: the 
budget by May 9.

C051MVMON AND BREAKFAST

Members of St. M argaret’s Cir
cle, Junior Daughters of Isabella, 
are reminded of the corporate 
Mask and commilnion tomorrow 
morning a t 8  o'clock in St. Jam es' 
Church. Following the Maas, break- ] 
fast will be served In St. Jam es’" 
School 'cafeteria. M em bers are j 
asked to assemble at the church at 
7:45. .i

t h e
hilharmonic. He w*s received w ith 

treniendous enthusiasm  and accept
ed the Invitation to  become perm ' 
nnent director and conductor.

He TVaa bom  in Vienna, A ustria, 
April 8, 1902. A t 16, ha wSa ready 
to make his debut as a violinist. He 
conducted hia first opera a t  the 
age of 19, and two yekrs la te r  waa 
'nam ed,choruam aster and conduc
to r ' c7 the Vienna People’s Opera. I 
'After Worli^ W ar II, be  c.onduct^' 
m any groups in his rise to- fem e 

I as one of the. w orld 's fagnpua di- 
I  rectors. ,  '■

The 70-piece P h o ^ rm o n le  In
cludes bqth male apd  fem ale muai'- 
cians, and 'ia  nm^considereid among 
the 10 top eqsem bles.of thq coun
try.
. Dr. M errill 6 . Rubinow, presi
dent Of the CMA, has term ed the 
series a  aucceaa and expressed con- 

'fldence tp a t other concerts by lead
ing a rtis ts  will be arranged next 
year. ,

,Ay« » r;c Daily K«l Prcaa Run
F or tk e  W eek Eadefl 

. .* March SO, I8i87 • V

12,573 f
t  of the A ndlt 
o f CXnalatioB. .
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The Weal

fb ceeas t of D. S> W eatlior B aroM

 ̂ Ctoudy, •wam ior SeWight, Bght 
ralq. betforo morning. Lew near 
40. Taeodag. eocasloael ra ia , ao t 
so mild. 'B lg h  45-M.
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TV SERVICE
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H ights M ssF tf Plus P a rts  
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6P.M.to9P;M.
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is now in his fifth BeaTO^-i^ith the 
New ’York s ta te  musical grOup.

The orchestra vyas formed lo^
1936- I t  waa financed by the Fed-' 
eral W orks P rogress Admlnistra- 
Uon 1‘WPA) until 1939. Since th a t 
tim e the group has been self 
supporting th rough  regular ached- 
ule.s of sj-mphonic and popular con
certs.

Krips, who waa. cqnductor-ln 
chief of the London* Symphony. Ik  a  UIm im  C i
waa engaged fo r a  tou r of Canada j'F R T i n U r  111112 .
during the 1952-53 season when I a : a . a . a . .a. a . a  ''A ^  ^  M

FREE 
DELIVERY A

N,That Interppn The 
Wishes OLliie Family'

JOH iri BURKi
mesALMOME
TEL. X *  3-6868 

87 EAST CENTER ST.
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e

.........—  - I I  -
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to the popular

D R I V E - I N
2W WEST MIDDLE TPKE. at BROAD ST.

A S P E C IA L  A
THIS iUNDAY ONLY —  MARCH 31 stl -

DR. L. NORMAN/^ 
■“ bUTTQN- '

announQeS the reopening 
of-hiirhffice at 305 North

^fein St., for the prac
tice of general dentistry. 
Hours by appointment.

Phone MI 9-5675

• I W . ' Si . r u f p ^
ah

fa t l l

“Names 
You Can

u

DIAL M itchell

Trust

Mobilheaf
hOCUMT-VACUUM HtAT;*''? OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
DISTRIBUTORS —  301-315 CENTER STREET

BUY ONE ^  GET SECOND FREE!
. THIS OFFER GOOD ON THE FOLLOWING ★  -
★  COFFEE V ★ M ILKSH A KES
★  COLD DRINKS V ★ SUNDAES
★  ICE CREAM CONES ★  ICE CREAM SODAS

. . I^ E N  YOU MEET,TO EAT . . .  mwwt h«rt whwrt you can tnjoy tho finost food, proporod to 
porfoefion and sdrvod to your toMo. Or, if It's a lidsty. tasty snock you wont, try our fast, friowdly 
countor or window sorvieo. >  ̂ '

W e Feature y  ''' — —— i
•  DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
•  BREAKFAST SPECIALS
•  JUICY BAR-B-Q BURGERS

TASTY SEA FOOD 
KING SIZE HOT DOGS 
DELICIOUS GRINDERS

NOTE: Now Open Suhdt^s During the Spring and Summer S^ son

0|»n Daily IJLM, lb 1 AJI,-SDiiilAy 8 /EML Io 10 P J I

See Our Selection Of Fresh

fruîindYoqMs
•  Watermelon
•  Cantaloupe 
WHoncydews
•  Tangerines
•  Temples

•  Asparagus
•  Boston Lettuce
•  W'ax Beans
•  Peas
•  Belgium Endive

OAKLAND STREET 
AVERY STREET

from the

Horsed

For
Fully Automatio 
Delivery of the
FINEST FUEL O IL

■phone your friendly
GULF J l  
S O U R  HEAT O
supplier
•  OIL HEA T IS CLEAN
•  O IL HEA’T IS  SAFE
•  OO. HEAT COSTS LESS

WILtlAMS
OIL SERVICE .
841 BROAD ST.
TEL. 3II 9 -* 5 4 f /

of Maiiehester

f .’ PUI4TY OF FREE PARKING!

Corlton W. Hvtchins
MLB-61S2 ,

McKinnoy Bros., Inc.
MI 8-8060

Kon Ostrinsky
MI 8-S158

Rod Estate Contor
E ast H artford, Conn.

,  . JA  8-6334

Earle S: Rohon
M I 8-7488

Modelind Smith
MI 8-1643

Arthur Wilkid
M I 8r4SS8

EIyo tyler
Ml f-1469

5 Alice Clompot
( f  MI 8-4548 ,

WdItM W. Grant 
Agency
BO s - i i u  “

Arthur A. Knofla John H. Loppen, Inc.
m i  S-5440 M l

T. J. Crockett
MI 8-1877 -

CJHVerd Hodson
M l 8-1808

Rdĵ Ĝostoa
M 781

Heŵ Jrt«t|ngi

Ellsworth Mitten
Ml 8-6930

Arbor Rodty
MI 9-6481

John Bissoll
PI 3-8838

.Stanley Bray
MI, 8-6278^

Bornio Cantor
TItem oiit 8-8415

Jarvis Rodty Co.
MI 8-4112

Sherwood A. loochitr
MI s 'sy s s

- d .  ■■

Geodchild Rodty
m  8-7938

Warren HewUutd
M l 8-1108

V.
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Frank Cheney Jr., 20 Hart
ford Rd., dean of Manchei,

V industrial, business andjobnk- 
' ing leaders and coihmonly | 

known as this (,o9irn‘s first 
citizen, died yesterday at a 
conval^ent'home in Crpton-; 
on-Hndsop, N,. Y. -He was 96 1 
years of age. \

On A m  96th birthday las t Aug. 
14,xfcheney was spry and alett. 
The m em ories~of'^rti^ long and 

. . /v a r ie d  career had not dimmed in 
hie .sharp m ‘nd.

Bom  in 1860. the son of F rank  
and Susan Ja rv is Cheney, he was 
a descendant in the eighth genera
tion from John Chehey, the prp- 

. genltor in America of the Cheney 
fam ily which, in earlier genera
tions, extending back to the time 
of the N orm an conquest, came in 
m any instances prom inently into 
English hiatorj’.

Educated In private and, public 
.schools of M anchester. He was 
graduated  from H artford  High 
School and the M aasachusetta-In
stitu te  of Technology In 1882. He 
w‘a.s one of the oldest grsjdustea 
of MIT.

Joined Firm  in 1883
Following his graduation, he en

tered Into the business his fa ther 
helped id found here. Having 
taken special course.- of study to ! 
fit him.self for employment a t | 
Cheney Bros., Cheney was made ! 
superlntendeH tof the machine shop | 
In 1882. .

In 1884. he Avas made superin.-j 
tendent of the dre.ssing and spln- 

■ ning mill and waa named a direc- j 
to r  of the firm in 1893. I t  was In i 
th a t  year he w as made a vice 
president, a  position he held until 
succeeding to the presidcnfcy in 
1907.

In the years th a t followed, Chen
ey saw ib e  firm m ake its  most 
outstanding growth. He waa presi
dent of the company until 1926, re-

W

New Labor

Washington, April 1 (/P)— 
The Senate investigation of. 
alleged finagling by Team
sters Union officials is spur
ring tiemands that Congress 
act to safeguard the rights of 
the laboring man.

Such dem ands were ’Voiced ovdr. 
the weekend by 'ttcpublican and 
Democratic Senators, by Secretary 
of "Labor Mitchell and by Ameri
cans for dem ocratic Action (ADA).

Propoattfs'Tranged from greater 
protection of ’’democratic proc
esses" In union* to  closer policing 
'Of union funds.

“ ■here wa,*^some talk that the 
Senate probe' might build afire 
under a  drive for enactm ent of 
more sta te  right-to-work laws, 
which outlaw the uhlon shop. E ig h -:

C E N TS
- ir -

Israel
Ban

Act of War

Pciemier to Resign Court Bars 
dOn-. I r o j i p M a s s o c i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Jerusalem. April 1 (^)—.\
Foreign Ministry spokesman 
today said ^Israel Js always 

teen states alrfcady have, them, f b f  riadv to dhaiuss compensation
possibility wa.s raised, too, uf . a ! fQ^ . \ r a l )  re f u g e e s  ^  r . u  -

 ̂from the Palestine War but n ^ a c r e  of three Americans.federal right-to-work law. 
Meanwhile, debate arose

whctljer the dfsclosurcs would set 
back the I.,abor movem ent. Sens. 
Ives (R-NYI and Kefauver i O'. 
Tenn) said they feared this would 
happen. Mitchell disputed this 
view, saying any such effect Would 
be of short duration.

Sen. McClellan iD-A,i'kl. chair
m an of the Senate Rackets Com

Toliran, Iran, April 1 
Sources close to^the Iranian 
government said tiJtla.\ Prime 
Minister Hus.sein .Ala has told 
as.sociates he will resign as 
result/of the desert bandit:

' . , . , , '  rhese inform ants said the Prime
tlW re  i.s " n o  c o n n e c tio n  w n a t-“ Mini8ter'.- resignation win be an- 

. S o ev e r” b e tw e e n  (h e  r e f u g e e s . nounced Wednesday, after the de- 
a n d  th e  S u e z 'C a n a l .  l parture  ofVVcst German Chan-

1 )„ ! cellor Konrad Adenauer, now in
.le i l is a le m  A p n l ‘ Tehran .Ss a governm ent guest, so

ra e l lia s  serx'e.d /r to t lc e  sh e  as prevent embariB.s.smcnt” to 
w ill c o n s id e r  a s ” a n  a c t o f I  Adenauer, 
w a r"  an.v A i'al) m ove to  ih i-

"pn act >" I
Aral) move to ihi-' IJr. .\lemicheh-1* ‘ of IIT18J1 of Inc oCti^tc TvsCKcis Loni"  ̂ J I ' I • ■ 1 e-i cr FadiBsl vlsrorous nresident

miUee, said yesterday "I wouldn’t, p ed e  h e r  s h ip p in g  in . t h e  SilO?-1 T eh r^ ,U n iv e rs ity , court minisi 
AS A result o( (heXe hearings. s4m* C bpibI oi* (lU lf (if A(|Bbft. “’'a n d  clrtsp associate of tlie Sh 
ply' undertake to pass The Foreign M inistry Issw^d the proposed as new premier.

»>a  *%<-• A r4I«f ' 4 a  'was to I

FRANK CHENEY JR.

m inister 
,  Shah

- . , ., —  Foreign
prisal, laws of punishment. vvarning a fter a report tha t Pi e s i- ' Tl)e change reportedly

mteiview N asser told v U i^ g  U .^ ig iv e  the government .a  stronger!
newsmen th a t Egym/U’Ould pei-m'lt ■ hand in dealing wtlli banditry and ; 
Isi ael to use Ihe/vanal and gplf ! tribal defiance of th? government. |. 
only if Palealiire Ai*nb refigfise.s Earlier, the United S tates a n -“  
"are given back their )ights,4))op- nminced th a t the Point Four pro- | / 
erty  and land.' , gi-am in Southeast Iran ha.s been '

"We %)•« not inlereayM  in the suspended until the killers

(NBC Meet thC P)'ess):
" I  w ilt go as far as I think neces- 

sa)V to enact laws V<) prdlect the 
labrn'ing man and to protect tlie 
dem ocratic priH'e.saes and protect 
their funds and protei't the publicy’’- 

The committee, which is in re
cess

■ co m m it tee ,  which is in >e- fionV caugh t
for a few weeks, has undei - ; "  - .  , caugni .

m sin lng  a sT h slrm an  of the board j 
until 1931. '

Cheney was town representative 
to  the General Assembly In 19051 
and w as reelected,in 1907.

F irs t SMFD Fire Chief | 
He helped organize the S o u th ! 

M anchester F ire  D istrict a n d ,  
aen 'ed  as its president for 36 
years. He waa *l.so Ha first fire 
■Chief.

■ He served as R e c to r  and presi
dent of both Ute South Manchester- 
W ater Co. and the Sanitary’ and

Maltbie H|ts. Delays 
In Executiilfe.KilIers

I taken a search 
i racketeering in 
management. So 
centrated on activ 

i leaders of- the giant 
I  Union.

’evidenc. of I  his deter- The Amei'itan victims of th e ' MR*>4
both labor navigation of

UvUies 'of '
giant Teanurfers . ..

CARROLL

real esta te  investm ents snd to pay
fbr racing atablex. laviah ho/iies ^

mination- to. intenfcie with the bandits were Mrs. Anita, C a r ro l l '_______  ________ ____________
Israeli and her husband. Kevin, n U.S. ' ^
a s s e r t- , Point Four program  official: Brew- PoinFJ'’our progrijoi in lian ’J^an- 

•ster Wilson, development spe(:ial-1 nounced th a t aid "^had been aihi- 
Will Test Ran 1st for the N ear E ast Foundation, l.pended because he was iw t wholly

I.sracl/'na.s announced she w ill ~ - ■
fsi

thi'ough Oie gulf as a test

It has heard lestimaiiv tha t ‘-'’•'•v '' nnniMim en she w ill Mrs. Carroll's body wa.s f o um H : st-tlsfied w ith measure.* taken so In  oCh< 
■ funds w 5-e used J o  : yesterday two mileB'frtfm,thf. afiot^. fa r  to.Wipe ou t the jie s e r t bandit,^ S'

and will i where her husband, tyiteon, and ; responsible for the kllUnga. G feg-j 1. Rej

9 T a .L C l  V W . CSliU  A4»c; CTSSU | | i  m  IV  V l J I i a V C  *«AC8JV4>LJ' ' n » n o l t X *

Sewer P u tr ic t  fop 29 .years. Ha. I.JW<ler E lm er S. 'Watson. Wefker*-, '*
waa also a  director and president, 
to r m any years of the M anchester 
Electric Co., and *\‘as a director 
of the South M anchester Railroad 

/ C o .
On Jan . 25. Cheney waa named 

chairm an em eritus of the board of 
th e  M anchester Savings and Loan 
Assn. He |iad  been chairm an since

Hartford, April 1 1JI- Two pro-*- IndicaOli 
posals to curb delays In execution peal sucli j
of persona found guilty of first-de-. Court has ___ ______
gree m urder were m ade today by) ■•-it has seem edTo me th a t such

aY V**ai44 m a WIItt %£ * .... . !•

fm- racing s tab le r lavish homes " 'ere  sjaifi iri ambush 1

Last w « k  Dave Beck nresident unmolested through th e , I "
k>"f' ‘A "■'de. p .'o tec

W a^ngton, April 1 (Â — 
f " he Su^eme . Court today 
I dealt a blow, to public.power 
I advocates b /£efusing to re- 
i view Federal ^yver Cpmmis- 
sion licensing of tKree priya; 
power company d a i^  In Hisil's 
Canyon.

T h e  case for years luA'beqn tha 
center of a  p o liticM /n d  prlVate- 
veraus-publtc pow /^dlapute.

Public poweivgroUps appealed tA<. 
the High 'T r^ m a l a fte r  the U.S. ^ 
Court of Appeals h irg  tfpheld the 
FPC Ucense for ̂  p riv a te  power 
d a m a rn  the Snake R iver border- 
in g /jd a h o  ,afid Oregon.

The Suifreme C ourt's refusal to  
revisiiy waa announced in a . brief 
order, which noted only th a t Jus- 

'tice  Douglas felt the case should 
have been .reviewed..

The public power groups have 
been seeking approval fo r con
struction  of a  single high federal 
dam in Hells Canyqji) The com- 
miasion license w as given the 
Idaho Pow er Co. for dam s a t  Hells 
Canyon. .Oxbow and Brownlee. 
These dam s would flood the pro
posed federal pro ject site.

O ther Decisions
In  o ther actions, today thq^ 8u- 
'  > Court:

Rejected appeals from two

(Continued on Pngs F ifteen)

tlia t the lig l.l to ap- of the Team sters Union, invoked’
.tei's to  .the .Supreme i the 

.iscd, lie said;
F ifth  Amendment time s

(Continued on P »f4  E ight)
form er C3iiel Justice William M;,' petitions have' beew'tisert in certain
Maltbie of H|e S tate Supreme incidences. ,.ot because they had ^  a •  a  Gaza s tr ip  b

i.Viffijh".",!;” tSSrj; Air Force Aide ■'“'"“f..'.?.

. i lion of the U.N. Emergency Force. 
" The Foreign M inistry also de-. 

clarezl a reported 'siiggestion for 
a security  zone extending, morg 
than 2.000 feet on both sides of the 
Gaza s tr ip  border would not be 

Israeli.
A m inistry  official contended

U.S. Seeks to Guard 
West Users of Suez

field Republican. The la tte r said "I would not w an t to  go so far , 
that they have been drawn in 'h ill n.s saying there « ^ e r  are situa- ' 
form and will be given a  public tions where (new y evidence is dls- 
hearing before a  committee of the covei-ed. . .' I s / o t  such a.s would | 
Legislature. •" • properly reqpfre a liew trial. ■)
„:SeM tor. .Walaon recently ex- -siy ih / tg lU 'is  to try. and pu t |
pressed concern over repeated d e -L  eii(l To .-delav where no such ' 
lays in execution of convicted mur-1 , in ,a ;^ n  ai lualiv exi.sts."

Boje^ts Crisis 
111 A rgentina

derers, and asked Justice Maltbie I

Buenos -Aires, A ^ il  1 rJF> ■— A 
hitch developed today in the in

_____ ________ ______ _ ____  ^ , As to tlie use of the w rit of ' atsllation of Brig. Gen. Guillermo
1951 when he declined to »«n’e A* t r t ? g h ^ r ‘ u p 'p ro L ‘ed®l '^^®»-‘' corpus- .Jaim ing illegal [?« "> ’ ** ArgenUna’s new s ir  m^n-
president again. He was made a di- [ j^ /^ ^ l i^ '^ e n a t^ ^ ’s^ ro n ^ ^ S le rc W ^  -----------------  --------- --------

a rrest o ' .'oon. ha.s been caused.” he .said.

such a.'move Wbtild facilitate raids 
by A rab commandos into Israeli.

Israel has not received any  offi
cial notification of such a pro
Dosal which is said to implv de- ' P‘"^  ’ - — -- ’ ■ r*«nai '  which i Executivc cou>niiltce o f 'th e  Suez

But^' the " Forehm I would p ro te c t the in terests  of west- Canal Users As.sn. 
ard the nronow l 1 ern u.sers. ■  ̂ , was not _ learned^ w l

rec to r of the firm  when i t  wsS or-

(ConHniied on Page E ight)

T extile  Plant 
Closing; Union 
R efused Cut

shortly after the 
fes.sed slayers Joseph L. Tabl^rsky 
and Arthur Culombe:
'T h e  Maltbie plan, (n essence, 
would close the door to Supreme 
Ckiurt appeal when rejected ap
peals for new trials and w rits of 
habeas, corpus 'a re  handed down,

A lthough an appeal t<» the -Su- 
pueiiie Court in tum ed-down deci
sions on w rite of habesus corpus is 
not within the C onstitutional 
guarantees, he indicated tha t such 
appeals are neverthcle.ss heard a t 
I'iluesi ■ I

Justice Maltbie said th a t his pro,-1

Ister. Tension Heightened within 
the capital. \  ,

Air Force leaTlers 
President Pedr.o A ram buni’s ap 
pointm ent of Zinny to succeed 
Commodore Jullo^ CeHear Krause, 
dismissed a fte r  opposing the P res- j 
ident’s postponem ent until Feb. 
23. 19,58, of a  general election to 
select a constitutional governm ent. I 

Zinny W as scheduled to  be sworn ;. Supreme CJourt review^ of the r e - ' .......................... ................... _
im v  wh^m*^^* ■ imsals. in no way. are aimed a t j in a t 11a .m . but the governm ent I

/  Th^ ludee who reiects such an t »way the basic rights of a announced a postponement until j

- p « ra e  Court, within one week a fte r, !
.!  c o ^ ;  ,within one week a fter the innocent to the full piotec-

: case 1* decided, "verify that a  , Tloo of the law.
in the de- He said th a t some delays and

ployment of U.N. 
such a zone,
M inistry has heard the proposal 
was discussed between Na.sser and 
U.Nv Secretary  General D ag Ham- 
niarskjold during the la tte r 's  re- 
c*ent visit to  Cairo.'

A responsible^ Egyptian source 
protested . said in Cairo yesterday jo in t U.N.

'Force, and Pale.stinian Arab police 
patro ls are being arranged for the 
Gaza border. He said the plat) was^ 
suggested as an aid to  U.N. .sol
diers unfajn iliar with language 
and habits of A rabs living in the 
strip.

W ashington, April U.Pi — 'Flic. Egyptian k’orcign M inister Mah- 
United S ta tes was em barked today ; moud FawzI, the ^Statc D epart-

a meeting of the
a Suez Canal agreem ent'

■ ■■ (.SCUA). It
hat this group

U. S. Ambassador Raymond Hare decided to do, if anything, about 
I  yesterday., handed -the -Egyptian how to deal with E gyp t’s Prcsl- 
; governm ent the prelim inary U. S. dent Gamal Abdel Nasser.
'response to Eg>'pt’s proposal Aside from trv’ing to win some 
i for running t h e  international changfS! in the Egyptian proposal.
I waterw*ay. . . i U .S.-officials were nndcrsto(xi to  . .
I  Thi* American reaction was de- ■ t -  a ttem pting  also to make more I  w o r k e i /

scribed as ’’conaCnictlve." I t  was binding Whatever arrangem ent is | S3ven in 
said to  have commented paragrapli agreed upon
by parag raph  on the E gyptian pro- N asser .said tn his memo last

ek tha t he intended to file

m ore lower court deaegregation 
jordera decreeing th a t  Negroes be 
j adm itted  to a  municipally oper- 
' a ted  pool and beach a t  S t. Peters- 
■ burg, Fla., and the H arris  County 
Courthouse cafeteria  in Houston, 
Tex.

2. Ruled 8-0 th a t  employers
who bargain jo in tly  W ith a  unioh 
m ay ac t together in resisting  a  
strik e  a t  the | t o t  o f one-of the 
group of emplhyers. The court 
ag reed  w ith a  contention by th s  
N ational Labor R elations B oard 
th a t employers 'iii such associa
tions have the rig h t to  close the ir 
p lants until the s trik e  ag a in s t one 
com pany is settled. The case 
concerned eigh t linen supply com
panies in Buffalo. ' N iagara  F a® I 
and Dunkirk, 1 /Y . ,  and Team 
ste rs  Union Local 449; /

3. Ruled 6-2 th a t e m p ^ 'e r  dis- 
abitUy benefit plans a re  sidijM t 
to the sam e tax  exem ptionaacom - 
m ercial health  itisurfincepaym ents

' “ ’he- ru lin g  wais'

(Continued on Page  E igh t)

Ih^ 
ever;

mept will tend to i’edJice tlie num- I cused person the righ t of proper, 
her of Supreme CouiT? qppeals; tr ia l.

Gunmen Kidnap, Kill 
Hodge Case Banke r

:s\.

Orville Hodge w andal, ' carried 
m ore than  8300.06' in cash and 
checks when he w as slain, police 
reported today.

Biddeford, Maine, A pril 1 (iP)
A nother New England textile m ilF  question**v:^"Tnvolved 
w as relegated to the past today— j clsioh which 'bpghl to be reviewed fiilpeals are quite proper and are 
a l o n g  w ith 120(Jjob*--aS the York by the SupremaXfeurt ’ ! inextricaHly woven into th? pro
division of the Bates Mfg. Co. j b e l i e v e . s ^ t  th is require-1 cedure which guarantees eveiy ac-
atsi'ted  to run ou t its  last w arps. |

The g ian t Bates combine';
M aine's largest textile employer I 
w ith 6,500 w orkers and five mills, j 
said  yesterday the York mill a t | 
nearby SaM  would a ta r t immedi
a te ly  to  enO its  opefatidns, exM ct- 
aL to complete in eight weeks.

The announcem ent came on the 
heela of an unanlmoua vote of T<«- 
tn e  W orkers Union members 

, against acceptance of a  coippany' 
proposal for ah 8'4 cent hourly 
w age.cu t for three to four months.

Union memb s a t ail five plants,
"In voting y es te rd ay ,and last.w’eek, 

choo(M to take  their five cent 
hourly increase dem ands 'to  drbi- 
traU on ra th er than  accept Presi
den t L ester M arttn’a proposal.

The York dlvlalon, which is the  
oMest of the f ire —built in 1831, 
had been equipped 'With the moat 

. modem  spinning fram es available 
as p a r t  o f a  |2  million mode.nlza'- 
ti.on prog ram  several years ago)

Rebel Gangs Spur 
Indonesian Unrest
' -Jakarta, Indonesia, A pril 1 

Trouble .was reported today oit 
both flanks of Indonesia, still in 
the throe?, of a  cabinet crisis s«^ 
off by the resignation of Prem ier 
A n tara  said outlaw  gangs have 
Ali Saitroam tdjojo  M arch 14. -

The Indonesian , news agency 
kilted 200. persons- in the las t 

’ m onth , near M akassar,. capiUfi of 
th e  OelebeJ and sea t of one of the 
revolutionary regim es challenging 
the a u th o r l^  of the central gov; 
afnm.ent in Jakarta ,-

Farm era tn th a t fertile  eaatem  
a rea  have fled to  Army barracks 

' fo r pfotectlon and, w ith nobody 
le f t to  harv iua the rice crop, a  
th re a t  of fam ine haa arisen, th a  
agency said.

I t  dl6 ni>t’ say  w hether the ou t
law s were D arul Islam  eatrem ists,
Moslem band* who advocate the 

-establishm ent of a  separa te  Mos- 
k f i  fU td . ior

Cldrago, A p ril '1  Ufy—  liOon ,{;ord>- They were scheduled to  face 
filareus, a  prime figure in the : tria l Sept. -23.

’ * ; The ^ u th m iio r  Bank is  w'here 
I form er Republican S ta te  Auditor 
[ Hodge cashed more than  |600;009 
j in, fraudulent sta te  . w a r-t a  n t  ■' 

—  (checks). * ;
Chicago, A pril 1 (6*) ■— A fo r - ; Htxlge. form er .Southm oor'pres- 

m er high official of a  bank promi- 1 ident Edw ard A: H lntz, and Ed- 
nen t in  the Orville Hodge fin a n - ' "-ard A. Epplng, form er office 
clal scandal’ which rocked UUnois! rtMMger . lor the fiigh s ta te  offl- 
. . , , .  J ‘ J  cial, are servnng prison term s in
last year wgs k ltoaped  and shot • c(,„uectlon w ith Hodge’s theft of 
t(> death  last n ight on the South .n ju rly  82 miUiqh in sta te  funds..

, J t ’ i ind ictm ents ' a g a in s t . theC
brothers ah(J R o sen e .a l-61, form er board chairm an of the 

Southmoor Bank a n d ' T rust Co:, 
was seized and dragged in to  an 
a u to  as he left a  friend's home on 
W est 81st St.

A lfred Rado told police M arcus 
hqd 88,000 in Cash on his person 
when he left Rado’t  house. Of
ficers found a  to ta l of 83,804.25 in 
the 'ricUm’a pockets of which 82,- 
200 w.as in travelers checks. M ar
cus' le ft frouser pocket .was tom . 
police said.

'  ‘Deflnltel.V N ot Bobbery’
W illiam J. Tiiohy, acting  chief 

of detectives, said the motive of 
M arcus’ slaying w as "dofljjlUly 
not'.robbbry,” He did not elaborate.

His body w as. discovered lying 
face up in a  pool of blood in 'a 
nearby Tacant. lot--a sho rt tim e 
la te ^  A ,’.45 caliber bullet, wound 
waiWn the. back of M arcus’ head- 
No weapon Was .found a t  the.scine. 
Pellc? said the body apparently  
w as horied from the car.

M arctu, his b ro ther Hynuui, ,80, 
an atto rney , and hOtretu’ *on-4n- 
law, M artn  Jv Rosener"38, were 

o th e r '  dissident, t i n d e r ^ e 'r a l  indictm ents charging 
m lsappw atlon  of bank  funds and 

T m X  ' m k in g  I tlM  an tilM  In .Lwnk ree-

leged unlawful diversion of bank 
money from  real esta te  loans.

Rado, ow ner of the Lavine Lum
ber Co., to ld , police Marcu'a w as 
leaving his apartm en t over the 
lum ber firm ’s offiije a f te r  Stinday 
dinner,^ ^ v e  or six men grabbed 
M arcus as ha was about to  enter 

Cadillac and . Rado said the 
victim- shouted:'.

"Leave me alone and I ’ll give 
you anyth ing  I got." ^

M arcus w as th ru s t in to  a dark  
(Chevrolet, Rado related, and the 
au to  drove off.

Meanwhile, Rado’s 'w ife , Joyce, 
w ho.w as upstairs, called police a f 
te r  she said she heard  someone 
yell "ca ll the police."

Richai'd Hehl, 19, a  ddek w orker, 
said he w as watching television and* 
hSard a. gunshot, Hehl told police 
he w ent to  the door and saw a  black 
F ord  ro a r away from a  vacan t lot 
a t  4918 'Ckunpbell Ave. He w ent to 
the lo t and found- Maunus’ body..

R alph Ferone, ,14, told ofOcers 
he saw. five o r sia  men siruffUng in 
front of the R ado home about six 
blocks front the lot where M arcus

A ram buru confened for a while 
a t  the presidential residence - 
where the norm al 3-mari police 
guard was tripled—-and then went 
to the governm ent house w ith the 
provisional vice president, R ear 
Adm. Isaac Rojas.

■ A ram buru w as struggling to 
avoid an open break with th e  dis
sident A ir Force in w hat appeared 
to be. his regim e's w orst crisis 
since he assum ed power 'N tiv .: 13 
1955.

There was one repori 
0»M(d.. th a t the A ir Wi 
hs'Va agreed bn a coi 
candidate..-'.

The -Air Offlcera’ objection to the 
change in the election ftsle ’ and 
their dem and for K rause’s rein
statem ent have now been subordi
nated to  their defense of the Air 
Force’s tender pride. The airm en 
A em setves appeared split, with th? 
older officers inclined to a com 
prom ise and the ybunger ones try- 
Iqg  to m ake a :  big issue of their 
differences with Aram buru.

News Tidbits
Culled from .AP Wires

jMisal. in a  w ay intended to invite 
fu rth er negotiations.

.Some changes . W'qre understood 
to  have been suggested, in line 
w ith U.S. support of |1 )  the' six 
principles adopted last Oct 13 by 
t h e  United N ations Security 
Council and accepted by Eg>'pt 
then, and (2) the ,U.S.-Britiqh- 
Frcnch-Norw egian interim  plan for 
turning over half o f the tolls to  an 
international agency pending a

V :ek tha t he intended to file it ■' 
w ith the U.N.

Official.* are reported- anxious ; 
to have N asser's proposal — aft,er > 
changes arc made to protect w est- 1 
ern users -  registered in such a : 
way as to give it an in te rna tiona l' 
Character  binding on all natioHS ) 
who ratify it.

As a imilBteral staleiuefit, it . 
could be Changed by N a s s /  a t  will. I 
But as an  international document.

(ContiHue^

h a  I
a  ptise  Involving 1949 

P age  Ellght)

^ u l l iletms
from the AP Wiije*

long-range settlem ent of the c a n a l; u  would requljte agreem ent of
problem.

uncon-
.m ight

Dpromise

Hundreds of, students and Cen- j 
tra l Labor Union leaders are under, 
a rre s t In , Santiago, Chile ?s | 
styeetqars and buses operate nor
mally under protectldn. of" aymy 
and a ir  force guards ft^lovribg 4- 
day riota against increased 'fa re s .. 
Lt. Gen. H ans Speldel of W est 
Germ any officially become's com
m ander of,: N'ato Ground Forces 
in C entral Europe today.

A yo'iing father tells Bosto'n po
lice m arital troublas led him to 
perch on Hotel K eam orr roof 
ledge for two and a .quart'er hours 
yesterday while • 8.000 people 
w atched from below. .A  8M .000 fire 
a t  Mt. Vemon, N,. Y„ destroys a 
ticket office and p a rt of the Colum
bus Ave., Station

Calls Users
Almost a t  th ^ sa m e - lime H are j 

w as conferring in Cairo with 1

i o th e r  s igners  before 
could be changee’.

its

(Contiiiued on Page F ifteen )

Fourth Time to the Brink

IVORTIIV D EN IED  PA SSPO RT 
IVaahlngton. A(m1) I  (JFi—T ha 

.State D epartm ent disclosed to - 
day th a t  nesvanuui WHUam, D. 

terras^l'IV orUiy, w hb defied a  ban on 
travel to  Red China, haa been 
refused a  new p assp o rt on 
grounds tlm t giving hint one 
would be ‘n ^ J u d ic ia l  to  th e  in
te rests  of th e  U nited S ta tes."

rencea with A ram buru ; ous Ave., s ta tio n  of the New
The' top airm en  held day and yfsterday.

night meetinga.. A ram buru waa un-, *'̂ *r*f German draftees sincTe

-’.'i r-

'i . t:
(CM tOnM l 60 P n g s Bight;

' J

derstood -to be atriving for a  com
prom ise to. akaure rontinutd  aup-

(Conthiued on Page Two)
•, ..... i i « - . . I-

__ ■ . • *•
President Returns 
At Slower Speeds

Wffahlngton, A pril 1 (eV" Pret* 
ident Elaenhowin' waa bqck a t  the 
IVhite H ouae. today a f te r  a  com
paratively  alow-paced drive from 
O ettyriiurg, Pa.

R eturn ing  yesterdaj^ from  ■ a 
w'eekend of ritat a t  hia farm , Ei- 
aenhower'a c a r k ep t to  the posted 
apeed. UmHa throughout m o s t: of 
the 88-mUe_trip. ' .

W hen he rode to  G ettyaburg 
F riday ,, hia car-*-driven by a  Sec
re t  Service sum —moved a t apedds 
of 70 to  75 milea an  Hour much o f  
th e  w ay. Tltla w ds well above the 
apeed-Umtt.

Newsmen, following the  Preai- 
den t in  aevejral eara, ^ d '  no tro u 
ble keeping u jt 'o n  the re fu m  trip . 
M ut on Friddy, they  w ere f l a g g ^  
w w n- to  th e  55-mlIe-an-hour apeed 
Hm it, by  police iii M ontgom ery 
CkMUity, Md. M ter they  had to  atep 
up to  aa -mudi a s  lOO milea an  
hour to  o re r iak e  the President.
 ̂ 'The hom ew ard drive w aa made

. (OanttaaeA' on F age  VOo').)-- ;

'World W ar n  report for duly to
day a t  F rank fu rt, G erm any . . . 
William Lundy, 1()9 year-old Con-t 
federate Civil W ar veteran. fUrta 
witti niiraea following se^xind oper
ation In month.

India switches its currency to 
the decim al system  today tn w'bat 
Prim e M inister Nehru calls a 
"silent bu t far-reaching revolu
tion-.’’ . . , John J . McCaoy, repre
senting the .S. in financial a s
pects of Suez Canal clearanCt 
. ork, m eets P resident N asser to; 
day to explore poHsIble loan to 
E g jT i fo r new canal equipment.

.State M otor ’Vehicle D epartm ent 
reports 10 few er fa ta l accident* 
during th e ,f i r s t  quarte r of 1957 
than  during-sam e period last year 
, . . Michigan D em ocrats enthusi
astic  over early heavy' .turnout In; 
top-heavy '  Democratic. D etroit In 
today 's statew ide election.

S ta te  Police Kt W estport report 
47,406 car* ro d e 'M erritt Ihtrkw ay 
accident free during , the 24-hour' 
period beginning - a t  m idnight 
S a tu rd ay .,.,. B rltiah P rim e Minis
te r  H arold M acmillan tells House 
of Opmraohs he did no t en ter Into 
an y  aecrel; engagem ents a t  Her- 
mudia Oonfereneir w ith i President 
Elaenhpwer. . ' . ; .

New York, New H aven a h d : 
H artfon ] R ailroad petitions for 
fare  hikes In 10 and \Z  ride  tickets 
to  points in  M assach tue tta  beyond 
18-mUa radius ifrom  B oston ' .

i - i .  , -I-

Refusal of Aswan Funds 
Dulles’ Cold War Move

PL.ANE CRASM K tlX S  ^ IN E  
Dickson, Tenn„ A pril I  tflPt— 

N ine person* w ere reported, kill
ed when a  m ilita ry  plane from  
Langley Field, Va., craahed 8 
m iles south of Here shortly  be
fore noon today. I t  w aa; e a  
route to Memphis.

* •/-’ //. -‘f'- ■mt

Dies at 55
R ichard W. Slocum,' abova 
executive vice preaident of the 
Philadelphia Bulletin and  for- 
m er president o f  the A m eri
can N ewspaper 'Publishers 
Association; ,dlod of cancer 

. M arch 31 a t  J^hiladelphia'k \ 
■ U niversity Hospital. He w as 

85. H e had been hoapltalised " 
since March 4. S tory  on Page 
Four. ■, I’i-

' ■ I B EES NAACP AIDES* PE R JU R Y
W ashington, April 1 • Sec-1 1 Sen.

re ta ry  of S ta te  Dulles' biography McCIcUm  (D -A rk) t o d y  raised. . . . . .  "  moâ ssam a*# 49e*̂ ™lee***9says his sudden w-ithdraw‘al of the 
AiAvan dam aid offer tg E g y p t last 
Ju ly  waa a  carefully calculated 
."Cold w ar gam bit" cdmpacable td 
the Korea and Forhiosa “brinks of 
w ar,''
-  Tlie new book, based partly  on 
personal interviews w ith Dulles, 
was w ritten  by John Robinson 
(Jack ) Beal, Time M agazine's 
dlpLomatlc correspondent In W ash
ington. I t  is being published April 
3 by H arper A Bros.

Beal la the  third Tinte man in re - ' 
cent months to comment publicly 
on, Dulles] diplomacy. . -1

The o th e rs  were C. D. Jackson, 
Time vi(:e president and form er 
special B.ssistant’ to . P resident 
Eisenhower, ,and Jam es Shepley, 
Time bureau-chief in W ashington..

Ix>oklng for Situation*
Jkekson to ld 'investigating  Sena

to rs 'la s t March 18, in elatrarating 
on a , speech a t  T oronto six d>vs 
earlier, th a t ,“ The U iiiteJ S tares 
had been looking for a altuation 
■omevVhere In the world 'where .lt 
could call the Russian .economic 
bluff — th a t situation developed in 
E gyp t?’

On th a t  point. Beal w ro te , th a t 
Dulles w as convinced R ussia oooM 
not deliver effectively on all her 
economic aid offers. -

Shepley w as the au thor o f th e  
J a n u a ry  1956 Life M agazine 
artic le  which said D ulles’ 
diplomacy took ' the U nited S ta tes 
"to  the br^ak of w ar" in  K o n a . 
Form oaa and-Indochina. '  '

(Omi^ u w J  m  Page  n tU am }r

accusation* of **perjuiy" against 
"two witnesses for the NAACP" 
who testified In behalf, of .civil 
rights legislation. McClellait did 
not name the repreaentativee of 
th e  National Assocatton for the  
Adranoemeiit of Colored People 
in talking to reporter*.

REDS REJE(C?T M-TESirBAN
London, April .i (JV -The So

viet Union refused today to  
abandon H-Romb teata* until 
o th e r ' power* do. ’A t the aame 
time, 'Britain ngain rejected a  
Japknese appeal th a t ,Rritiah 
H-Bomb testa ip' tb s  PacHie 
O c e y  Oil* spring be abamloned.

DOPE DOSE'ABNORMAL '
London, April 1 l*V—A prose

cution medleal ‘expert testU ed 
today the heroin' injM tlati Da. 
John Bodkin- Adnms gave a  
wealthy patient two days before 
she died was "88 thnes the nor
mal maximum dooe.*‘ .Dr. Ar
thur Dodthwaite again' flrmiy 
InsUted the 88-year-oid Adam i 
gave drugs to Mrs. Edith AUea 
Morrell w ith "murderous ' la 
te n t” . -

* '"
‘ RED CROSS DRIVE LAOS

W n ^ g t o a .  April 1 im — tk 
Red Cross spekearaaa said teday 
the organlsaOee's ' fund-niialiiff 
picture te "the blackest a i ^  ^  
fore YVorld W ar U " b*c*tf»* ^  
drains of rocjBat \ d tasatna. A  
month-long fnhd katalac drtvtr 
through March b ts u th t  kt 

• 8  por ocat e l flib M  
t^e R e i G re ta  h i t i ^  8a
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He WM detted to aaoceed Fred 
Dlckeon, did nw *eek reelec- 

• tlon, at the SSUr^aimual meeting: 
and b ^ u e t  a t w e  club Saturday- 
evenliv.'' Sntne 130 members at 
tended.^

Otbw ofBcera elected are: Rob- 
iert Copeland, vice president: F. teo  
Barrett, ilnahclal secretary; Wil* 
liam Murray, treasurer; Fred D. 
Baker r e c o r d i n g  secretary: 
Thomas JamSson, assistant secre
tary and treasurer; and William J. 
Topping, auditor.

Baker, a former president, was, 
'  namied to his post for the 33rd 
■ consecutive year, Dickson has 
been president 1& years, not con
secutively.

Murray succeeds Roger Tag
gart, who was not a candidate to 
succeed himself. Murray served as 
assistant secretary and treasurer 

.last year, when that post was 
created.

Copeland s u c c e e d s  Thomas 
Bleviris and Barrett v w  reelected.

Retiring president Dickson con
ducted the meeting and election of 
officers. During the meeting,, he 

. called for a moment of silence in 
memory of four members who 
'died during the year.

K  chicken dinner was served 
following the meeting.

The regular monthly meeting 6f 
the club will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock, with the new o f
ficers presiding.
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Newest member of the Manches-fHboey of 26 Indlw Dr.. Syd T hr^
of Avery St., end Mrs. Jean Meser- 
lian of 146 Woodland S t . . .  Quinn 
attended Dartmouth and graduat
ed from the Connecticut, Colleg

ter Kiwanis Club Is Calvin Bedell, 
manager of the Frudential Ufe In
surance Co. in'Manchester. Secre
tary Rues Paul reports that Bedell 
is the 12th club member who is 
employed in the insurance field. 
Bedell was a Kiwantkn in Platts- 
burg. N. Y., before coming to this 
City o f Village <3jarm...Clifford 
Hills of 84 Mill St. completed 30 
years of service with the National 
Insurance Group of Hartford on 
March 22. Hills is in the Tabulat
ing Department...'Another Silk 
Towner who recently became a 30- 
year man was Keith - Johnston of- 
03 Plymouth Lane. Johnston coni- 
pleted 30 years with Pratt *  
Whitney, Inc., on March 28. He 1 
a fnrsmsn in the machinery dj 
Sion.

illege o^
Pharmacy at New Haven. His si 
Edwin Quinn, is a first lieutenant 
in the Army Tank Corps and Is 
stationed in Alabama. 'nje''^Qtilnns 
also have one daughte|^  ̂ Lucy, a 
s t u d e n t  a t ' Manchester High 
School... B ookke^rs are Mrs. 
Mary Higgins o r 15 Boulder Rd., 
and Samuel hwson o f -110 Malri 
St., farmer Jutx collector for the 
Town of/Manchester. H a r o l d  
Le F oiT of 676 Lydall SL la a 
salespfan on Quinn's staff.

Allan Thomas, son- of^Mr. and 
Mrs-. David Thomas' or 46 Court- 
land St., ha# bee^elected vice 
president of the s^ ior class at the 
university of ^Connecticut Law 
School, ThOTras, a graduate of 
Manchestep'^ High School, also

,/'P at Deyorlo, formerly of Man- 
‘'chester, is now set up in businesa 

in Tampa Florldh—For years he 
assistedJUs parents In the opera
tion of Deyorlo's grocery store at 
457 H Main-^t. While covering the 
major lep^ie baseball teams in 
training in Florida during the past 
10 days, I visited with Pat in 
T ^ p a , He reported meeting a 
number of Manchester residents. 
His father in law, Camillo Gambo- 
lati o f 212 McKee St., operates a 
large citrus business in P l a n t  
City' Just outside Tampa. . . I also 
spent a few minutes with Willard 
Wind at one of St. Petersburg’s 
largest banks. Wind, a local na
tive and graduate of Manchester 
High School, has been living in St. 
Pete for the last 14 years.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 6 9  CENTER ST.

Tel. M l 3 - 6 3 2 0

24-Hour Burner Service
i’'or Ni^h! HuriH’f Srr\;«r ()nl\

CaU MI 9-2429 or MI 3-4B45

graduated from, the University of 
Connecticut In 1954. He recently 
passed the ConnecHput Bar examl- 

- natlone and will be sidrottted to the 
bar upon graduation from law 
School in June.. .WilUaip Griffin 
of-90 Henry S t last month started 
his 23rd yeanr as a guard at the 
Osborn Prison Farm in Enfield. 
Fred Schuetz of 40 Kensington St. 
also started his 28rd year at the 
prison as a guard. ,
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February-March issue of The 
Connector, publication of the Con
necticut l^wer Co., Included a full 
p a n  spread of Manchester people, 
induding Miss Ann Zlto of 45 Ben
ton St, clerk, in Customers’ Serv
ice; John Cervinl of 10 'Thistle Rd., 
meterman; Guy Farrell of Bolton, 
lineman; Miss Joan Tycz ^of 26 
Birch St., clerk-etenograpiier in 
Distribution; Hugh Boyle, sales
man; Norman PauUer o f 24 Court-> 
land St., line foreman;- Miss P v  
tricla -drr of 21 -Maple St., home 
service representative, and Ran
dall Brown of 68 Spruce St., line
man. Ernest Doellner of 83 Prince
ton St. and Robert McCormick of 
154 New Bolton Rd. hold down the 
posts of chairman and chalrmen- 
elect of the safety committee of 
the Manchester branch of the 
Connecticut Power Co.

Lee Sllversteln, treasurer of 
lABbnne - SUverstein Associates, 
Inc., local Insurance agency, ^has 
teen elected to a o-year term on 
the Board ..of Directors of Berris 
Motels, Inc., 'which has its central 
headquarters in Danielson. Bilver- 
steln resides with his wife and 
child at 67 Elizabeth Dr. . . . 
Among the Main , St. stores now, 
open for business on Monday’s are 
the Bllsh Hardware, Gaudet Jew
elers, Grant’s, Mari-Mads, Glen- 
ney’s, FAD Autu, Fairway, Good
year and Montgomery Ward . , . 
Carl Furay, former local resident 
and member of the Rotary Club, 
has taken up permanent residence 
in S t Petersburg, Fla. . . .  TickeU 
have been secured by the Knights 
of Columbus f  yr their annual base- 
bkll excursion to New York and 
a'e available from Roy Thompson 
of 25 Orchard St, Art Maesaro of 
31 Erie- St., Mike Massaro of 331 
Center St, Stanley Choman of 115 
Broad St., Jim Murray of 34 West- 
wood-St. and John Murphy ot M 
Edmund St. The Knights wilt make 
the trip oh Sunday, May 19, to 
Ymikee Stadium tawatch the Yan
kees play the Cleveland Indians. 
Joe McCarthy is general chairman.^

Recent winner of a 20-ycai serv
ice pin at Hamilton Standard in 
Windsor Locks, was Harold Schuetz 
16 Thomas Dh- A former crack

Since 1902, Quinn’s Pharmacy 
at 873 Main St. hks been operated 
under one fandily management 
Present proprietor is Walter Quinn 
of 280 Main. St, ^reaident and 
treasurer. Registered pharmacists 
on the etaff Include Quinn, Thomas

. Charge 
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A ir Force Aide 
Boosts Crisis 
In  A rg en tina

(OoBttaned ir o n  Faga^M )

port ot his regime 'hy a ll. three 
armed setvica. But a tatajoritv ot 
the Army and virtually all the Navy 
suppprt his election plan.

Aramburu bad Argentina Satur
day the election would be held.Feb. 
28^1958. The government had said 
jpMvioualy it expected to fix the 
date for next faH, but the President 
said it was Impoeslble tq hold the 
voting that soon.

He eippfieelzed that an eleptlon 
would/M held as scheduled July 
28 tq^plck'an assembly to draft a 
peF constitution jaarring any more 
^ ta tors  like ousted- Juan D. 
Peron. And he said the new govern
ment picked next. February would 
take office May 1, 1658—a month 
and a half earlier than the June 
20, 1668, date set ivhen the fall 
election was contemplated.

A large group of Air Force offi
cers want the voting to take 
place soon. Because of what they 
call the provisional government’s 
failure to solve the natlon’e prob
lems.^

Arturo Frondlzt, Radical party 
leader and the only declared presi
dential candidate so far. Has been 
calling loudly for an early elec
tion. There were suggestions 
that the Air Force, officers sup 
port him. They denied this, say
ing they only Wanted the Aram- 
biiru reglmef—originally set up by 
all three armed services—to step 
down, as soon as possible because 
of its mounting unpopuarity.

No political faction claims open 
ly to have the support of the mili
tary. The politicians fear such 
support might be a handicap at 
the polls.

Aromburu's radio broadcast an
nouncing the election change was 
followed by tense discussions by 
top government leaders at the 
President’s suburban home. Krause 
voiced his'opposition to postpone
ment of the Voting,

The President held several meet
ings at his home yesterday with 
Army and Navy leaders, seeking 
to bolster his position and to find 
a compromise. .A  - captain ex
pressed the view of the younger 
Air officers, saying, “Krause is oUr 
minister.’’

The crisis was goqsldered even 
worse for the government th«ui the 
revolt staged by diehard sup
porters of Peron in several cities 
last June 9. The government 
crushed this challenge In 12 hours, 
executing 40 persons.

Aramburu has survived other 
storms wltHln hts, admlnlfitration, 
but they have brought the re
gime under increasing fire.

On March 1,1, Rear Adm. Arturo 
Rial was forced to resign as under
secretary of the Navy after leak 
Ing to' the press some letters he 
had sent to Aramburu- criticizing 
the regime.

On March 20, the government 
was embasrassed when' six of 
Peron’s top lieutenants escaped 
from Rio Gallegos prison in bleak 
Patagonia and fled to asylum in 
Chile. ' .

• Roberto Verrier was droppod 
finance minister a,week ago after 
a drastic austerity program he 
proposed to meet the economic 
'woes inherited from Peron proved 
unpopular.

g w f it in n in i  .luUiorlty 
to tb« >Ustrlet miUtaiy oonunaad- 
«ra who alrMM^ had selzad powar 
in Sttinatrtq. Borneo and Eaat Jhdo- 
neala.

His etde rappeared to be an un
official grant oiSzecognltion of the 
rebel goverpmenu,. but he made no 
mention of them.

tSovent 
aeaeor.R
that a sch___
ToWn Counsel 
urday to^ w ek  

' t̂ax declarations was

SAiUM j) s c n iT r r z
basketball player w’ th .several 
local teams, Schuetz is a factory 
supervisor , . '.  Walter ForUn and 
Kenneth Matthews will be inducted 
into thf membership of the Civltan 
Club Wednesday night, at a meet
ing scheduled at the Garden Grove. 
Fortin is program director for 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment . .  . Reggie Pinto of 3Tl 
W. .Middle Tpke., a Herald photo
grapher, recently attended the 16th 
annual short 'course In photo 
Joumallam at Kent State Univer
sity In Kent, Ohio.

Manchester Answering Service, 
oj^rated by Mrs. Betty Ruth Ed
wards, is now in its fourth year of 
operation. There were only n)ne 
clients la the beginning and. the 
bulnesa wajs operat by Mrs, 
Edwards and her husband on a 24- 
hour basis. Today, the staff con- 
aista of two girls who handle more 
than 60 contract:^.

Rebel Gangs Spur 
Indonesian Unrest

(Continued from Page Oqe)

groups. But the outlaws were re
ported engaged in a large-scale 
cam'palgn of murder, arson, rob- 
be.ry and kidnaping,

A high Indonesh^ Air Force ofr 
ficer flew west t( .̂ Palembang— 
sapital of dissident South Sumatra 
—to investigate reports of a new 
wi'angle in Army ranks there.

The investigation was prompted 
by a cryptic Army communique 
broadcast from Palembug last 
night that a critical situation ex- 
isted in the oil-rich province. Civil 
air flights to Palembang' were sus 
pended.

The broadcast said an intra- 
Army dispute had flared qver en
forcement of . President Stikamo' 
March 28 order calling on soldiers 
to “maintain diacipline 4Uid follow 
oj-ders.’’

The vague announcement said 
there had been a “beehive of activ
ity in Palembang garrison last 
.(Saturday) night when a luimber 
of officers took a series of irre' 
sponsible moves and decided to go 
against military orders."

“ In an effort to prevent blood 
shed, the commander took action,’ 
the announcement said.

Lt. Col. Barlian, who led tl̂ i 
South Sumatran revolt against the 
central government March 9, has 
been Serving as commander and 
enforcing Sukarno's orders under 
a state of' siege proclaimed more 
than two weeks ago.

In proclaiming the state of siege,

r.
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Myste
O n

r y V m o t h ^

n Lost Pape
icial^—As- 

id today 
with 

oh Sat- 
pr^Mrty 
‘ eld. H e

could nqt say when he ands(ittoi 
ney Lugg'would be abloe to ci 
on the dishnpearance' of the 
ords.

Two sheets ' declaring taxable 
property of the National Silk Co. 
were disco'yeted missing from the 
assessors office on March 22 when 
Manchester attorneys attempted to 
check a re'vlsion of Ui8 assessment 
on National Silk Co property in'^- 
cent sessions of the Board of Tax 
Re'view.

It was detiermlned that the file 
had been complete during the 
Board of TaSc Review meeUngs in 
February. A thorough search has 
since been made, Broga said. The 
loss was reported a week ago to 
First Selectman Goodwin Jacob
son. Broga asked State Police to 
make an Inxestigatloh last Friday.

State Police at the Stafford bar
racks report no formal complaint 
has been made but they are look
ing into the matter.

Man Arrested 
In  Asmiilt 

On Ex-Wife
A  82-year-old WindsorvlUe man 

^M'niTMted yMterday morning 
knd -charged with assault with a 
dangerous weawm ohNhis ex-wife 
and her sister land for breaking 
and sntefing their residence at 882 
Oakland S t .

,^thony Mulka was released im- 
bonds of 12,500 for nppwx- 

anee\ta Town Court April -IS.
In Ascomplaint filed by MuQca’s 

toiTner Joyce Mulks, and her 
sister, Mukt Fern Green, Mulka al

ly broMS into the house about 
a.m. ttyXfordng a rear door. 
gMI* salov Mulka threatened 
^ t h  a p a rlu  knife in their 
)oha and ft>r«M them down- 

italra t o ^ e  Uvlng'^nmn. After 
he had repeatedly tk^tened  Mra. 
Mulka with the knife, Njhe women 

ly grappled..!^
Miss Green took tlM-Jddfe away 
from him. \
' During the struggle an StUmpt  ̂
was made to telephone po licv^ ^  
Mulka Hpped the instrument frm . 
its connections, the women ssld.' 
After' being kicked end punched, 
however, he fled from the hi 
police reported.

S gt Henry Gaunider and Pa- 
trolman Samuel Meltempo/arreet- 
sd Mulka at his home /  shortly 
afterward and broui^t hjm to 
lice headquarters.

President Returns 
At Slower Speeds

(Conttnned from Page One)

over a different route than eras 
followed Friday. The President’s 
car halted for every stop sign and 
red light, although a Pennayl- 
vanla State Trooper waved the 
party through one red light.

However, some car carrying 
White House personnel and news
man had to go through red lights 
and stop signs to keep up.

The whole caravan slowed at 
one point to pass sdme youngsters 
on‘ bicycles.

Oh the drive to Gettysburg Ei
senhower’s car averaged about 46 
miles an hour. Yesterday, the av
erage was a little more than 37 
miles an hour.'

S T A T E
N O W  Ends TU E SD A Y

BOTH DAYS (X>NT. FROM 
5:30 -

«snow
Bi-sua
B iW
SIttt!

CiWSCK^
K ^ 1
mscMSKIRK DOUGLAS in

i v t s t m m
.ANTHONYtJUINN,

OSCAR WINNER FOR 
BEST SUPPORUNG ACTOR 

OF THE FEAR 
PLUS EXCELLENT CO-HIT

DDIlP IH ingMSURPRISBS OPFOr 
By Alfred 81m 

*T made a play 
marked Mr. Best, as he 
the bridge game, 
the opjMnents out 
growth."

He wrote the 
paper and con 
s t (^ : \

it out of 
startled 
ysa^^B

fOMSBURY PAIH HELD
Simshury, April 1 Ut)—Two 17- 

ysar-old youths sccuaed of thefts 
here have been cimured In Phil
adelphia. Police ths^said  George 
Bailey and W aite/ P. HubtU, both 
of Simsbury, had admltwd taking 
a revolver and'-ammunltlbn uid 
Uqiior from si New Hartford ̂ u o r  
store Wednesday, $188 fromv a 
Simsbury auto agMicy Saturda. 
and a car zrpm ano^er agoicy 
early SuniMy- Philadelphia police 
said they nmk the pair into cus
tody yesterday after their car 
-stalled there. They said they were 
unable to produce a registration 
for the/car. *
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' S h e i n w o l ^ o n  3 n d g e / I

'Mt valasraMs 
NORTH

on a shsst of 
I'sd with' his

x ' /•‘W ist opened 
tM /  e i g h t  ' of 
cldbs. Bast eov- 

sd with th8 
k 1n g . a n d /  I 
ruffed,” reported 
Mr. Best “ Tiure 
I was with sev
en siire t r u m p  

tricks the ace of hearts, but 
not ABothsr Mittoii. Z thought I 

,ded for down twd, when I 
notified a chance to make Uie 

I f ' ' .
1 took the deep flnesse,” tre 
ited.
icUy,”  he agreed. 'T led a 

low trump and finessed domimy’s 
eight! If this held, I could lead 
the queen' of elObs through Bast 
Me would'cover with the ace of 

and I would ruff with a. high 
^ e n  I  could get bade to 

t)ie ten of trumps in 
order\td^pdA two good clubs."

. . ; we commended. 
•The ompments must hsvs been 

annoyed, heeidee being startled." 
Three

"As a matter of fact,”  U i, Rest 
admitted ‘‘they^crenit annoyed sit 
all. When -I took the flnesae, i ^ t  
actually showed up vrith'the nine 
of spades. I  was down three Instead 
of only two, and I had fo listen to 
a few remarks abobt smart 
alscks."

“That’s too bad,”  we said sym
pathetically, "but why did you 
show the hand with the nine of 
spedes in the West hand to Ixten 
w ith?”
X 'T h at's  easy,”  Mr. Best replied. 
‘‘J ^ t  look at the date on to d y ’s 
pap«.”

DaUy QneettMt
A s . dealer, you hold:' Spade— 

A K Q J r  6 2 Heart—A 8 8 Dia

iuHeh Date Tuesday
BnHMssmen'e inneheona 

deaerve (and get) our special 
attentton. Try our

BREADED B EEF 
C U tLET

Paprika sauce, buttered green 
beans, creamy tapped  potato.

»1 2 5
JOHINOllll̂

Located Vt 8fUe off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turaplks

.. . /  -■'

CO N CERT
B R O W N  UNIVERSITY GLEE CLU B 

W E D N E S D A Y  

A PR IL  3  —  8  P .M .

M o n e lM s fcr  H i^h  S c h o o l  A u d ito r iu m
Sponsored By ■ : , ^

THE HOCKANUM BROWN CLUB o f MANCHESTER 
AND THE BdANCmSTEB JUNIOR CHAMBER

TICKETS 81J10.
OF COMMERCE

MANC+IESTER
D f u v e - 9 a l k £ « t / t e

R pltOn NctO(

C H ILD R EN  

UNDER 1 2  FREE 

A T  A U  TIMES

h r BIBI I N E  

GlR4 
Grn't 

I f e w  
I t :

i.CU UrJ tjy OI I U 4 f
CTlNlt V- : Jt >L

Shown 8:85 nad 10:18

1 IHi VOSI 
OSftING PlCIUflt 

U1 13S7'

, MILLAND
IS'iiSI

BORGNINE

’■iM- 1- ■

■

i. ' ' '] . ■ , /  ’ •A' ' ■ /I

mt 8:85
- 4 i i i 7  r j  V

. -  ‘ I- 1

t  8%* i  t

8FRBT.

X i  Q 9 F  X K 10 6X X  7*4 /*  X a K 6 I 8 8 
*  ^  , SOUTH ^

f  A  8 8
A  NoneRest Benlb West 

1 *  4 R
Onenlng leedrrR 8

North
Pass
Pass

mond—8 6 2 d u b —Nbne. What do 
you say?

Answer; Bid one spade. Partner 
may have the. right cards to pro
vide a good plaY for a slam.. Avolfl 
shutout bids In first or second posi
tion when you hqVe.̂  enough , 
strength for a normal opeiilai: bid.

(Copyright 1967., General Fea
tures

Jsdr ReUMsjr 
••rULL OF 

LIKE"'
' tiM

Callui Orar 
•TILAOK 
WHIP”
C;4M:U

W«e., Bock Badtoa “ iteUla H n ia ”  ̂
“ Wicked At They Come’ ’

EASTW OOD
Jady HolUday 
Bickard Conta

" F U U b F
LIFE"
l;U-*;ie

-Bock Hadtoa

e ‘ 'G ^ N
F U R Y "
la Color 

l:IM{liae:4e

W04., "BATTUS BTMN”

Eyeryday*
All Rights Reserved—

H. T. Dickenson R Co., Inc.

t̂anek
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Chsaael I  New Bavoa. Caaa. 
Chaaael i t  Hartfard. ^ a a , 
esaaart tt SpriaftleHL Hatt. 
Ckaaaol M New B rttA , Coaa. 
Chaaael St Waterbim, Coaa. 
Cbaaad 6S Holyoke, Maos.

T 1 I 1 V I S I 0 N

-C O L U M B IA
B IC Y C LE S

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 to 28

BILL'S TIRE an d  
REPAIR S H O P

-180 Spruce S f —MI 8-0659

l :M  ( «> U VK COPT
(IS-tS) BIO PAYOFF 

. Ul-M> MATINEB THBAXEB 
(Color)

IlM  (1»AS) BOB CB()^BBT 
t :U .(  8) CABTOON CABNIVAL 

(St) OPEN HOUSE 
4 :H  (18) BBIOBYe B  BAT

( t) BANDSTAND 
(tt-M) UUEEN FOB A DAT 
(St) OUT WB8T

4 :lt  (11) 8ECBET BTOBM 
4:N  (It) EDGE OF NIGHT 
4:48 <n-M) HODEBM BOMANCE8 
tit#  I t) HICKEY HOUSE CLUB 

(U ) AHOS AND ANDY 
(It) THE FIB8T SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
(S3) FEATVBE MOVIE 
(tt) OUT WEST ila srotrSti) 

t :l9  (IS) THE BIO SHOW 
(M) SUSIE 
(tt) FOPEYE 

t :M  (  8) POPEYE
(M) EABLY SHOW 
(it )  TWIUQBT THEATEB 

t i l t  ( 8) THE NEWS TODAY 
t iN  ( I) S P O B n eO F E  a  WEATHEB 
tiM  ( t) STAGE 8 .

(tt) BIO PICTUBE 
t iU  (tt) NEWS
t.-M ( 8) SHBBIFF OF CROCBISB 

(It) 7 O’CLOCK BEPOBT 
(tt) WEATHEB 
(tS) INDUSTBY ON PABADETitt (tt) SPOBTS m a in

T ilt ( it )  WEATHEB 
TiU (IM S) DOUGLAS EDWABDS 

AND THE NEWS 
(tt) HIOHUTES 
(M) NEWS
<U) JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
T itt-(M ) WEATBBBVANE
7i*e ( M l )  WIBE SE B V IC E -----r -

“ Mleflro’ ’
(It) BOBIN HOOD

“ The York Troatare”
(t tM ) N A T -U N O ’ ’ COLE 

SHOW
(tt) SBEBIFF OF COCHI8E 

TiU (tVM) NEWS

N le iM b  T I D I P  
M o n e h M ttr  ■ ■ n K  Ik .

iSUBURBANITE
HEADQUARTERS

store and Pisnt 2W BroBd Sti
t E L M I 3 - S 1 ^ ^

I  I  \ i  i . i : \
/ / /  A//f

I I  1 : I ' l '

THE W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

Antematio Heating Specialists 
244 Main SL—TcL BQ 9-1160

l iM  (ll-U ) BDBNS AND ALLEN 
SHOW

(It-M) PBOOrCEBS* 8HOW-

£ASE (&>lor> “ Tko Oreat SbASttAas**
SiN ( ait-tS) HOWABD RABLOW ' 

OECHESTBA Qaaoti 
Cooare Slepl

9iM
(It) I LOVE LUCY 
(tt) LIFE n  m B T B  UTINO<«) TV t:reatto  r  ■ 

9iM ( U M t m N U B  w h x B  M OW  
(It-tt) pEW M BEB BBIDE 
(IM I) BOBERT MONTOOMEBY 

Fj^MENTS " A  fillco af
tOMNO ) .n r o n
“ fl io  Ye

(t l) HO _
ItiM  (IM S) f i$ D IO  ONE 
. . . . . . .  Year* la Betweea”

WCTS BEPOBTEB AND 
.  . WEATHEB

.(If) SCIENCE FICTION THEA
TEB

, (M)-STATE TBOOPEB

PICK U P a n d  DELIVERY
24 Hour Nervloe on Request

n S H E R
D R Y  C LE A N SE R S

d i a l  m i 8-7111 
828 BROAD ST.

.9:48’ ( t) BjOBLD’S BEST MOYIEI UiM (IMsT nEWS muvism
, (U) FINAL EDITION /  (U) BADOB 714lliie (It-tMt) WEATHEB

«OVlE
U iM  (tt) n e w s ”  r
K lS  111
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ciirtg Pastor Has
Archdiocese SeU 

$3 M illion Goal

• By PATRICIA WBSlnROOKr 
Squth Windsor,^April 1 (Special) 
The Wlndsorville Methodisl 

Church might be called typical ot ' 
the many amall white churches dot
ting the New England Country- 

’  side but it has one imtponant dis
tinction. it  is the only church in 
the New England Southern Confer
ence of Methodist Churches to 

. have a woman as ita acting paator. 
Mrs. Jeannefe McCllnchey of 

Foster St. was appointed- to this >
S)St by -Diatrict Superintendent 

arvey K. Mousley at aervtcea In i 
the church ykaterday morning. As 
a lay apeaker ahe will act as pastor 
for the church .until June of this ( 
year.

Two months ago it waa thought 
that the Winds, rville ChUfch 
would be forqed to close after over 
75 years of serv'.ig this small com- '

\ munity. The student pastor had'. 
V  been forced to resign in December 

U'* Pi'^ure of his scho
lastic work. Attendance had 
dropped to about six pecpie. j 

Whqn it waa learned that the : 
church'would no longer be open,-a 
meetlng''nf mem-bers was called 
with Bishop John >W. Lord. As a 
result Mrs. McClinchey was asked 
by the Diatrict Superintendent if 
she would preach as a stop-gap 
measure to keep the church open.- 
On that first. Sunday, attendance 
rose to 34 and since hhs fluctuated 
between 20 and 42. /

Heart Warming Spirit | 
From that time, and with heart-1 

warming spirit of co-operAtlon, : 
the church has become revitalized. - 
A Lenten discussion group meets, 
weekly ::to ■ study the spiritual X 
classics; the youth feliowship | 
group has began meeting again 
and has cieaned the church buiid- 
Ing and grounds; five new mem
bers have Joined the church; and 
this "fhursday'the Women's Society 
will be reactivated.

In Mrs. Mcfilinchey’s words, 
•There is a new feeling of opt!-; 
Hiiam for the future of our church.’' 

Mrs. McClinchey has -long been 
active In Methodist church work 
and is currmtly studying for her 
license as a lay preacher. She Is 
also the district promotion secre
tary. of the Women's Society- of 
Christian Service and was installed 
Wednesday as secretary of the 
Spiritual-Life Group in the Wom
en’s Society. In addition, ahe serves 
as secretary of the Conference 
Committee on Fsimly Life.

Busy, Varied Lite 
Mrs. McGHncheyi''a .petite bru

nette. leads a busy arid varied life. 
In addition to her work'-as acting 
pastor, she cares for her two 
daughtere, Sharyn, 10, Mid Carol,

(IB^) Vau an t  lADy 
.  .  (U-M) TIC TAK DOUOH
IX ilt ( t-lt-tt) LOVE O F U F E  
U iM  ( » - i l ) ^ M O H  FOB 1OM 0B-

(II-M) IT COULD BE YOU 
. .  '*5* »VI»-I>AV MOVIE "  U t «  (A ) BUcgi BUNNY

(II) OUIDINQ UOHT *
IriS ( I )  B OLLYWOOD BEST flB) {1 cw8

(It) AT ROME WITE KITTY 
■ '  (M) CLOSE-UP- 
1:19 (U ) STAND UF AND BE 
:  . COUNTED 
»:<• i lS  A? TJUt HOBLD TUEN8
___  ̂ <M) CLUB M  (CMw)
l)M  (1849) o r a  HISS BBOOK8 
.  ■ (M) CLUB M  (e M o r P ^
JUM (IM i)  HOUSE FAETY

<9>M)TBNME88EB EBRIB 
rOMD*8 SHOW

9:41 ( 9) d i d u s t b y  o n  FAEADE

Sore Money — 
jBeffer Values At' 
|44S HARTH>SP Mk r

4-^

T k .  M l 3 .T I 2 4

■ U  .
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Training meetings which, mark 
the beginning of the Memorial 
Phase ot the (Jathedral Building 
Fund Campaign for the Ajpfihfiic)- 
ceae of Hartford . will ■ Jee ' held 
throughout the Archdideese jthia 
week. . . <

This campaign will be %-'unlted 
effort by the people of the Hart
ford Archdiocese to rsilM a mini
mum goal of 83,0O0X)OO tp help 
defray the replacenient costs of 
the well known HartfordI Cathe
dral, which ■WB*'HMti'oyed by fire 

ic. 31,. I988y^
The firatvtiPSlnlng meeting for 

Region 1 is scheduled' to be held 
in St. Tbfimas School hall,. 25 Do
ver Rd,/West Hartford, tonight gt 

o’clock. "
'Ihe moderator -for-Region <1 Is 

the Rt. Rey. Msgr. Joseph L. Lscy, 
pastor Qf St,. Michael's Church 
Hartford. Included in thia re
gion are the parishes in Hartford, 
West Hartford, Farmington. Sims
bury; Collinsville, UnionvUle. 
Wlnilsor. 'Wilson, - Bloomfieid, 
Wethersfield,. Rocky Hill, East 
Hartford, South Glastonbury, 
Suutli. Windsor and Manchceter,—

. Herald Photo by Odara
Mre. Jpanette McClinchey

9er ioIae(aa*laa -aba*) saad eâ sleaL 
awSical' «ae«, pkaa* ar wril*:

• CONNICTICUT M9DICAI 99SVICI 
F.O. SOX 101 • N9W HAV»4 I

7. and is continuing as clerk of the 
Probate Coiu-t.

Together with her h u a b a n d, 
Jamee. she moved to Wappirtg in 
February 1956 and began attend
ing the Wlndsorville Church last 
fall. Both Mr. and Mrs. McGlinch- 
ey had been active members of the 
Burnside Methodist Cliurch* in 
East Hartford, before coming to 
Wapplng, vivhere she held several 
offices in the Women's Society.

.As acting pastor, Mrs. Mc- 
Gllnchey will perform all the func
tions of a minister with the excep
tion „of administering the sacra- 
.me'nts. At the annual ooiiierence 
held in June, she 'hopes to receive 
her license, as a lay preacher. It 
is only in 'the past year that the 
General Conference of Methodist 
Churches Voted Ito admit women 
to the ministry.

This small church is an .out- 
staindlng. example of what can be 
done by co-operative endeavor. As 
Mrs. McClinchey said, "We really 
feel that there is a new hope and 
feeling in the church. How can a 
church fail, with such a spirit”

LocalStocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Cipbnm £ ' Hiddlebrook, Ihc. 
, Bank Storks.

34

,311,4 

■JI&

The R t Rev. Msgr. Lacy ex
pressed his confidence that the 
deep ' lr\terest In. • the campaign 
throughout Region 1 will assure 
more than ^nbugh workers for the 
memorial phase of the campaign.

Society W ill Hear 
Young M issionary
Misa Margaret Miller will speak 

at 8:15 tomorrow night following 
the business meeting of the Ladle^ 
Aid Society of Concordia Lutlien 
Church. - ■ ‘

Miss Miller, who is now^udy 
ing at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, is a youijg ^ia.stonary 
who has worked In /Liberia for 
more than two veai^teaching the 
natfvc.s to i-ead And write. She 
published a 4-pa^ newspaper with 
a circulation Of 450 deep in the 
African jungle, 180 miles from the 
coastline. She works with Dr. and 
Mr.s; Wesley Sadler who originated 
the literacy center some 10 years 
ago.

The following members of the 
Ladles Aid will serve as hostesses; 
Theresa Anderson. Anna Bensche, 
Marion Brandt. Minnie Cavag- 
naro, Eileen Citsler and Elsie 
Custer. . .

Andersons Mark 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Anderson 
of Bolton quietly observe: their 
50th wedding anniversary Satur
day. They were married in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Mrs. Anderson was the former 
^ophie Huitgren of Varmland. 
Sw.eden; and her husband was a 
native of Gothenburg, Sweden. 
They resided in Manchester for 
man.V years and vere active in 
Swedish fraternal organizations. 
They have lived on their-farm in 
Boltoh since leaving this town. 
Both are active and enjoy good 
health.

They have two children, OacAr 
S. Anderson who lives-At homeyand 
Mrs. -Gertrude Hille of ^ lead; 
seven, grand:hildren anjr' three 
great grandchildren.

Through The H en^, they ex- 
tenoed heartfelt thanks to their 
many friends w ^  remembered 
them with bea^ful flowers and 
cards on thelr/golden anniversary.

Bid- Asked 
First ‘Natlo^tal Bank ' ’

of Manch'esrt*;^ . . .  29 
Hartford N ationals / 's 

-Bank and Trust 
Conn. Bank and 

•Truat Co. 36
Manchester Trust '... 64

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fire ; ......... ... 69 72
Hartford i l̂re ... .. ..1,54 164
National Fire ; ........ 79 84
PhoeniZ ..............; . . .  75 78

Ijfe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life .......... . .. .1 7 3  . 183
Aetna Casualty . . . .  .1’25 13,
Conn. General ....,.,.237 247
Hsi'tford Steam Boiler 73 78
Travelers ....■ ;.......... 80 < 84

Public L'HHtira
Conn. Power .............. 39'* 41
Conn. Light A Power 17>* 19
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56<4 58
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  36 39
So. New England

Tel..............   38 , 40
Manufurtiiring Companies 

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . .  49 52
Asso. Spring -r"--. -. . . 35----- 88
Bristol .Brasa ...........  l l ' j  13’ j
Collins ..............  n o  120
Dunham Bush ..........,10% .11%
Em-Hart ....... . 44 47
Fafnir Bearing ..........5 6  59
Landers-lN-arv Clk:\. . 1 8  20
N. B, Machine Co. .'. 36' j  39'4
Noilh and Judd ........ '35  38
Russell Mfg.................  12% 14%
Stanley Works .......... 45 48
Terry Steam-.............. 150 —>
Torrlngton .................  25 27
U.S. Env'lp c o in ........  25 27
U.S. Env'lp pfd ___  11% ‘ 12%
■Veedcr-Root .........  47% 50%
. The above quotations are not to 

be construed as actual markets.

G irl H urt iii Fk  
• Said Iitijjjpovei
FiveryiSar-old Doris Mitchell of 

553 E. Center St.; was reported 
by. Hartford Hospital aOthori.tles 
today, as 'stll)/on the critical list 
but "improved.”

The daughter of Mr. -and Mm. 
Grover Mitchell,, she was'injured 
Fridsy when she fell two feet off 
a rail in front of the Coirimunity 
Y and landed on her head. ■

She was rushed to 
rlemorial Hospital, but was later 

takqn fit Hartford‘Hospital by po
lice cliaser.

A spbkAsman at the Hartford 
Hospital skkl the youngster was 
able to sit u^tpday.

Ponce de Leon w-ibs^e first ex
plorer to set foot on tnesmalnland 
of what now is the UnItedBtates.

^ F O R  Y o S r T a ^ S * ^

I Rich Farm Loam
I

■"i:-

- r f ■MqiiUi
P A G S T H B E a

5 HOURS NOT 3 Mdl
decades a g o ,, it  took  an av erag e  o f  3 m on O u )/ 
tqs|)ital Jbllle resu ltin g  from  a ca se  p f  m s w io i i la .  

ease o K ^ e u m o n ia  is cured  a t  hom e— w U lr d n lg s 't t ia t  
average  of-qn^jy 5 hou rs’  w a g es . T tia t’a tirft on e  o f  the m an y  f a c i  
w h ich p r o v e e b a t  . . .  " ■
Today’s PrescHption Is The Bigger Bargain In Hii

AT . X

WESTOWN PHARMACY
159 HARTFORD ROAD TEL, MI 9-9946

F or S a lt

Couple Honored 
A l ShoHer Here

F.riends and members of the 
families of Miss Bette Boglisch, 
669 W. Middle Tpke., and Ar- 
.mando Darna, 667 W, M id  d.l e 
Tpke., honored them with a mis
cellaneous bridal showe'r Saturday 
night at the home of Mr." and Mra. 
Adrian St. Pierre, 190 W. Center 
St.

The - couple will be man-ied op 
April 27 in St. Mary’s Episcopai 
Church.

The bride-elect received many 
useful gifts, which were assembled 
on a decorated card -table, which 
was later presented to her fiance. 
Decorations were in shades of pink. 
Dainty refreahments were served 
by the'hostess. Miss Priscilla St. 
Pierre, -who will be one 0/  the 
bridesmaids at the wedding. Mra. 
Myron Boglisch. mother of the 
bride-to-be, poured.

Birthday Marked 
By>  Irs . Maloney

Miy'Julia H. Majoney, 12 Win
ter ySl., is' celebrating her 90th 
birthday today.

, Last night she was guest of 
.^fhonor at a family supper party for 

20 at her hUme.
Born in East Windsor. Mrs. 

Maloney lived in the Oakland sec
tion of- Manci ester when growing 
up, and the rest of her life she has 
lived in Harlfort a^d Manchester. 
Her husband, Richard- J. Maloney, 
a . native of Manchester, died in 
^43. She has two daughters. Miss 
la n ce s  Maloney and Miss Kather- 
Infe Maloney, r.nd a 'spn, Maurice 
Maloney, all of who;, li:>e al home, 
another son, Thomas ,J. Maloney 
of West Hartford, five grandsons 
and 12 great, grandchildren. An
other son, Richard H. Maloney, 
died two years ago.

She is the last 41'/ing charter 
member of the Women’s Benevo
lent Assn.

THE MIGHTY C H R YSLE It
Most glam orous car In a  gonoratlon

CM- 1

APPROXIMATELY

Yard
I-oads $10

^  M l 9 -4 8 2 4  J

p m i h t tihinnAm itni

a/wo/5 insisf oik^ fe Oil heat.
i: COSTS^g too!
_______I ns Hsot CouncN:

x :

THE NEWEST

P ro scr ip tio n s  2 
L "FREE P IC K -U P 4
^  A N D  DELIVERY" 4
^Arthur Drug Stores j

X '  -0^ r

mneriix
I Ns wonder ibe big twitch it.io Clhrytler! lu.ycart-ahead ilylihg
- b it made it tbe moet imitated car in America. No man .'or 
woman can travel in it unnotictHl. Yet Chryaler't 1937 value ia 
even more ontatanding (ban itk .fabulo'ua 1937 atyir. .just 
compare tbe actual value Chryaler givea you:
• Tsrtieii-Airs RWs'ia a revolution in-car aiiapenaion and driv

ing c o n t r o l . no more leaning on curvet. ,  • no more brake 
.dip when you atop. . -

- O'PHthbuttsn Tor«|UsnHs ia tbe eaaicst, amootbeat, aiid muat
trouble-free tranamiteion of tbem all.

' O TsIhI CotllHCl irokst are ^  biggest and aureat in- busineas 
today with an effecUve braking area of 231 aq. in.

'O MogI Powerful Engins On The Rood . ... .325 bp in the
New Yoi'kev, 293 bp in tbc'!$aratpga illustrated. '

• Mors Leg and Shoulder Room than any car in ita price claaa.
-O Mors Unobttrucisd Glci9D*Aroa than any. car to iu price 

ckaa. 14M aqiiare indtica in tbe wiodtbicld alone.
• Highott Rstdis Voluo in all Chryaler hiatory. ^
Jheae are the things pepjile' want moqt' in a fine car today. You 
expect more of them.. ..and you get more of them. . .  in Ciirytler. 
They.add up to an irr^tible value. That's why so inany people 
a^ becoming new Chryaler owners. B<iiw about you? Cot ê in 
and find, out for yourself what makes the 1937 Chrysler the moet 
glamorous c|y. in a generation.

, 'i  ' "  A_̂'A______________ . ■■■ c . • i .;
,1. - ^  ,
*.■; ■ >■ ' -V

1 .

fiEAUPRE MOTORS, INC # 358 East Center Street • mi 3-1131

DYUAMIC 
lUSURANCE

lAoon^ B otto r  P r o to c t io n

L aB on n o-S ilvorsto in  
A is d c io t o s

M i 3 -1 1 S S > M I 9 -0 6 3 8

a

B̂unting' l̂ iliow Arm Bed Glider
$ ^ . 9 5

Offers outstanding quality . . outstanding value! Eoautifully 
styled frame . . serves as a comfortable Glider . . opens in
to a f)ill ?ize bed when requii-ed. Cushions covered in, Vinyl 
plastic in haiidsome patterns, have tnnerspring constructl^ /

4

B e f o r G  y o u  

d r i v e  i t  l | o m e . > .

Even thfi m ost coreful 
'driver can be innocently 
involved in a crash that 
damages property . . . 
wrecks his o ^  Cor 

' someone clse's . .  . injures 
passengers or pedestrians. 
Our automobile''collision, 
compirehensive and liabil
ity insurance o f f ^  de- 
pen da b l e  p r o t e c t i o n  ‘ 

rsgainst sll these risks —  
and other* betMjes. Ask 
us for details.

Tel. - 
MI 3-1126
175 East 
Center St.

r s c

De luxe Aluminum Frdrhe
CHAIR or ROCKER

Choice of attractive ' aluminum frame , 
(jhair or matching Bocker . . with plas
tic teat and back cushions with double 
corded edges, cotnfortabfa innerspring 
units'. Splendid values, at

> 2 9 9 5

Budget
Terms

FREE PARKING At Both Cdn- 
veiiiem Keith ' Store*. V’sr Our 
Ovvn lurking Lots Adjacent To 
The Stores,

Keith’s, Manchester, 
O p e n  .Thursday 
Nights. C l o s e d  
^ondaya. K e l t  h’v; 
East 'Hartford. Open 
Evenings Uhtli 9; 
Close Saturdays At

/

$ 3 9 9 5

A LU M IN U M  CHAISE
■ ■ ■ V,, ■ ■

The ideal Chaise for your lawn or patio. Fold it ; , it easily rolls to sun or shade. Handsome 
aluminum frame, plastic cushions with Innerspring construction, large eight inch rubber tlrg 
wheels. A splendid choice for every home! \ .

Keith Furniture
1115 MA I N ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

%

"I - I:- - i " :  '

.  V

/ ■ - y  . K 'A!

317 MA I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

/.. ‘ , If ' A • V̂ V: ■ riaiB
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lUchari^W . Slocum, 55;
Leader fo r Free

Pastor Speaks 
On Magnetism 

Of The Master

(Fboto oa rage One) 
FWladal^a, April 1 (*V-Rlch; 

»rd W. Slocum, lawyer tumwl 
ngwspftp^nnan who bockmo exccu- 
tlva vice preiident of the Phila- 
delphU Bulletin and a leading 
\tilfca for freedom of the press, 
d le d n ^  yesterday of cancer. 

Slocum, 86, died In University

isî>c( )̂le to know, a right' that 
'  fundamental ta  a fre# society.” 

“ He -gave unsparingly of his 
talents, his wisdom and his enei 
to this and ■' 
tog to service 
people,”  Dstlght said.

Penhsylvama Gov. XSeorge* M, 
Leader declared:

“ Pennsylvania and the nation

fC UJ1»|MV« «aa»
I wisdom and his energy Cturc 
to oilier caiiSM pertain^ miorni 

■vice to the Ai^rican rtdteri

Hospital, ile. entered the hospital: y, ^{ord to JSfer the loss of
March 4. x  [Richard ^ocum. He had vision,

A  tan, Imprewtyely built man, pou],a||,e_ integrity. He has made 
Slocum began hiis association with deep and enduring imprint upon his 
the Bulletin in 1BS8-as general | aute and upon his profession.”  
irantger. He came to theattention i Vice President Nixon expressed 
o f publisher Robert McLe,aiv.\vliile i his deepest sympathy”  to the fam- 
representing the afternoon nn?rs- ily over the death of Slocum, who
p i^ r  to a labor relations case.
' His early new.'.paper interests 
Included Worl  ̂ of the -American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn, and 
its Bureau tX Adwtislng. He be
came vice chairman of the bureau 
in 1945 and chairman in 1947. 
Slocum also served a s  secretary, 
director and vice president j)f the 
ANPA and became president of 
tha dfganltalion in 1954, serving 
through 1955.

As prealdwtt'^of the publishers’ 
organlsatipti he was a constant 
advocate of strong and unfettered 
press, free of any type of pensor- 
ahip.

William Dwight, president o f 
tha ANPA and publisber of- the 
Holyoke (Mass.) Transcript-Tele
gram, Issued a statement praising 
Slocum for InHdrtog "u s  to press 
forward. In’’ a crusade for the 
“precloUa right of the American

he called Va.cloae personal friend.’ ’ .
"Complete dedication to the best 

interests of his country character- 
Ised^'s ^v.ery act to his business 
and phyate life,” Nixon said.

A native^ Readtag, Pa., Sl<>oum 
graduated m m  Swarthmore '  Col
lege and ffapi Harvard Law 
School. He became associated with 
the law firm of Roberts and Mont- 
gomerv' In Philadelphia. Roberts, 
was Uve late OWen J. Roberta, an 
associate Justice of the U.S., Su
preme Court, 'x

In 1928 Slocum formed his oWp 
firm in association with William C, 
Ferguson, He specialised in labor- 
management cases up until the 
time he Joined the Bulletin.

Ha la,survived by his wife, the 
former Catherine tsjden of Read
ing, and two sons'and aik daugh
ters. »

Funeral services will be held here 
WediitBday. Burial services will be 
private.

•The Uagnetism of the Master ” 
was thf iubjecr of the sermon by 
the Rev, C. E. Winslow at the 
(Jturch of the Nsxsrene Sunday 
ivorning. He recalled how Jesus 

erated to His disciples the 
necessity of His death. Physically, 
our l«ord shrank, from it, but He 
said, ’’For this cause I came unto 
this hour. Father, glogify Thy 
name. . ,  . And 1, if 1 be lifted>tp 
from the earth, will draw sJWnen 
unto me.*”'  •

To Saint John thesp^’ords sig
nified His exsltstidn upon the 
cross, for to John the cross was 
not a scaffold blit s throne, nqt 

victory, not a re* 
uni '̂crssl attraction 

tianity had had its origin 
In- Man it# chief attraction would 
t> c have been the cross ' but. 
rather, the SeVnion on the Mount, 
that beautful masterpiece of all 
times with Its superior code of 
e*'iics. Jesus thep would stand as 
a  great teacher' or philosopher, and 
the t^rliness of the cross would be 
erased from fhe archives of sacred 
literature. But (Christianity had its 
origin In . the (Christ of God, and it 
boasts n f His cross.
' It was the cmclfixion of the Son 
of God upon the cross that made 
it attractive. The centrifugal at
traction of the Saviour, the inner 
and upward pull, Is extended to 
all men. Every' Individual is en
dowed with the capacity to believe 
and U> . respond to the invitation 
to come to Christ. All men are

and depraved nature offer reliat- 
lUice. Just. as contact . must be 
maintained in order for the hors^ 
shoe-magnet to lift thousands lyOf 
pounds by a current of elec'triiiUyr 
so the contact with Ctonsymust 
be maintained in oiddr |<n . the 
Master, to lift the , swl./n»terfer- 
ences must'be removed/and obsta- 
clea poshed aside, m order' that 
contact with the Divine may be 
vital and rtiatotaindd.

Response to^th'e magnetism' of
T la-t

sibiUty. We'msy resist or yield to 
His attriiction. Tliere art those 
who,^perceive that God’a love la as 
fiur-reacblng as the horizon and 
they are to the middle of His love, 
ahd yet. they. faH to take the nec
essary atepi to become recipients 
of His love in a personal way. The 
magnetism of'Uesus draws men 
beyond mere church membership, 
beyond ritual, -ceremony or bap
tism. beyond the clergy. He. draws 
men unto Himself.

If you have been attracted only 
to-church membership, to baptism, 
or even,to the Table of the Lord’s 
Supper, you have missed the most 
vitaL the most important relation
ship. I challenge you to respond 
to’ His attraction, hfay this be the 
time when the magnetism of the 
Master will to. you become irresist
ible, he concluded.

magnetized, but sinful atmosphere window.

TAKES OWN LIFE
Lebanon, AprI’ 1 -'The 43-1 

yesr-old wife of Probate Judge I 
koysl O. Woodward co nmitted aul- I 
cldc'Saturday, S'medical examiner 
reported. Dr. Charles Gildersleeve, I 
Norwich medical examiner, said 
Mrs, Clara Adams. Woodward died 
of carbon monoxide poisoning after I 
she attached a vgcutun cleaner | 
hose to the e' hsust of her car and 
ran it inside through a side vent |

DORSEY FURNITURE

\ x

 ̂ OHA
. V

' i -

-  ( ^

OPEN DAILY 9 A M, to 9 P.h J
I r k in g  lili th e r ea r

1 ^  Ml 9-75^

4- '

X '

■ \

D ealer F6r O ver 20 Y ea rs
LOOK AGAIN A T THESE LOW DELIVER 
PRICES FOR THE NEW 1957 CHEVROLET

\

X -

They A re Evert Low er Than  
Som e Late M odel U sed Cars

THE X th e
|)F I M)te Mfl lTim>.linnB S E M N ___ _____-DEJLUXE 21D  fOUR-DOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER, 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER, 
SIGNAL LfeHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

$2406 $2458 .72

THE THE
B EL AIR TWO-DOOR SEDAN

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER. 
SIGNAL LIGHTS, FOAM RUBBER SEATS

$2522
BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR SEDAN:

COMPLETE WITH RADIO, HEATER*. 
s ig n a l  LIGHTS. FOAM RUBBER SEATS

‘2574
t'-'

LOW PRICES ARE IMPORTANT BUT SO ARE SERVICES, 
Q U ALITY and GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

Plus
CARTER’S FAIR PRICE POLICY: 
N O ’’HIDDEN" EXTRA COSTS . . 
NO OVER-PRICING FOR FAKE 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.

The Highest

A ll A t CARTER’S
Plus

CARTE>5 DOES N O ’’lAIT ADVERTISING.” 
YOU ARE SOLD QNLX WHAt YOU WANT
AT LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE.%

JPEmms .

In For Your Old Car

4 >

■I-'

- V
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WKNB-ri^40 
WDltC—1S60 
WCCC—1J9*

Daily flfadipX  W TIC-iOM  
W H A T^IO  

■ (r, WPUP—1419

Harpi^^Etilertains 
/  CUibN n̂ Friday

The foilowtog program zched-- ‘ i«»^ .„ „
ules afe supplied by the rtdio | 't!v emnS'U^a Uuilo
managements and are subject to! 
change without 'notice. i
4;SS-

WHAY—Open Hour*
Wc'C'u' --R«nira.ttevu«
WKNB—P.H.
WTIC—Ro»» MiHer 
WDKC—Cal kiilpr 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

\i:lS -
vWHAY—Open Hnuxe 

yCCC—Record Ravua 
P.M.

W T ^ —luSO Radio 1-ana 
V WDRM—Cal Kolby 
^ WPORr-Wax Worka 

*!*•-WHAY--:«eny aimoau 
WCCC—Bkcord Rceua 
WKNB—P.V^
w r i c —luSu ^ d io  I.ana w m c —CSI ^ b y  
WPOP—Wax W^ka 

4:4;
WHAY—Betty K.in>bsil 
WCCO—Record Revn 
WKNB—P.M,
WTIC—tUMi Radio l-and 
WDRO—Cal Kolby'
WPOP—Wax Worka
WHAY-i-Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record RtvieW 
WKNB—P.M.,^
WTIi:—Rorr Miller 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray . 

tilS -WHAY—Record Rodeo
WCOt'
W KNB-P.M .
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—.Newa ,

4:Sa-
WHAY—Swins IlSay 
WCOC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeat Matines 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDR(>-C*1 Kolby WPOP—Newa 

titt—WHAY—swine Kaav 
WCOC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today in Sporta 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDR(>-Cal Kolby _  ^
W POP-Lea Paul and Mary Ford 

l l l S -
W HAY-Newa ^
WCCC—Good kivcnlns GooiT Muale 
Wk NB—Kvemn* Serenada 
WTIC—Newa WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

• ilS-W IU Y —Sporta „  •
WCCC—Good Wvanlns Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WT)C—Slrlcll.v Spor(e 
WDRC—J. Zairnan WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

t:M -WHAV-Serenade
WCCC—Good Lvenlnx Rood Uualc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Cote fjlee Club 
WDRC—Music a la Carle 

■ WPOP—Mel Allen /■ 4:44- ' /  ■
WHAV—Serenade _   ̂ _
WCCC-KJood Evanina Good/Muite 
WKNB—Evening Seranadt,

, WTIC—Thraa Stai Extra /
WDRO—Liwell Thomaa/
WPOP—Meet the Artlri
WHAY—Serenade /
Wi:CC—Evening ^ a i e  
WKNB—Kveiilng/Serenada 
W TIC-Dlrk Piirt'l 
WDRC—Amoa Snd Andy 
WPOP—Fultoh Lewia 

111*— ,■W HAY-Sytenade 
WCCC—Evening Muale 
WKNB-/Allen Brown 
WTIC—Muair 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P Morgan 

li

/

WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Man'a Family , ■tt*8»RC—E. R. Miirrow 
WPOP-Say It With Muale;R.aa—
WHAY—Polka Time ' '
WCCC—Uoud EveiOng Good Uuiltf WKNB—Eveiiliui Serendda ' ' ■

■ WTIC—Boaton Symphony 
WDRC—Robert O Lewia WPOP—Detective UVaterya :« -WHAY—Polka Time ,
WCCC-Uiadl Evemiig Good Muale WKNB—JSvenliig Serenade 
WTIC—Boaton Symphony Orcheatra WDRC—Eddt Arnold V 
WpOP—DclecUve Myiteryx•i*4- • ■ / XWHAY-Pidka Time " ,  tW.TI'.;—Boaton Syniptiofty Orcheatrs 
WDRC—Robert Q. MWda WPOP—Voice of nrealona I '44*-' * *

'wil'AY—Polka Tim- WTiC—Boaton Svmpbony Orchatlrs 
WDRC—Robert Q. t,ewW .WPOP—Voice ol Fireatone

• l i f -WHAY—Night Watch VV'ftC—Teleidione Hour 
WORC—World Tonight 
\VPOP-Modern Sminda

■ ■ ■\VaiAY—Night. Walrh 
• WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Night .Muale• iSB-WHAY- Night Watch 
WTIC -Biiahenll Svmphony iVDRC—Ruaa .Naughlon 
IVPOP—Modern Soun.dk 

» :«VWIMY Night Watch 
WTIK-Buahenll Symphony Preview 
WDRiV-Ruaa Naiighton 
WPOP\Moderii Soundi 

l•.•e- . \  .WHAY- Niglii Wateh WTIC —Roliiit McCormick WDRC—RuaK-Naughton /
WPOP—.Vodeko Soundi /

l#ilS- \  /WHAY Night tVetih /WTIC—Congrcaaldual R»ndtt 
WDRC-Kura .Natigtaton/
WPOP—.Modern Soii)\dr

'*iv?tAV—.\ielll ilalclt WTIC—Night Life /,
WDRC—Ruaa Naiigh'en \WPOP—■Modent/Soundi 

l»:4S- /  ■WHAY-NisM Watch 
WTIC—Nlgbi Ufe ,WDRC—Pvilaa .Najjghlen 
WPOP—Modern Soundi 

il;e»— /WHAy^N.glit Watch 
WTI^ -̂Newa wpr.C—Newa. Weather 
WCOP—Newa 

, IIAVHAY-Nlglil tValch /  WTIC—Spmta 1 WDRC—Ruaa Naiighinn i WPOP—Mortem Soiinda 
Mlise-WH.aY-Svin|,llonv in the 
. WTIC-Starlight Serenarte 

WDRC—Ruaa Naiighten 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

llr«i- ... . LWHAY-Niirlil U»Un WTIC—Startlm* Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl

MrK iJoFothy Pl»c>\hsrpist, of- 
Provtdence, .R. I., will ehwrtaln st 
the, ,a«husl mitsiogle of fHe CoS- 
mopolltsn Oltib Friday aftehmon 
at 2 o’cloclL In .the FederafKm 
room of O n ler  Contfregationa 
Chufchr

Mra. Place atarted her career ah | 
a ama!l girl, studied with Vivian i 
Plate of Providence and >Martha's j 
Vineyard, M ass,,.‘and then, fnr* | 
thered her studiea with Bernard i 
Zighera of the Boaton Symphony. 1 
At present she is the director of | 
the Place Harp En.semble and 
also conducts her own harp school. 
.<lhe has played on the radio and 
television, and has appeared for 
many cKiba '.and' organizations 
throughout New England.

Mrs. C. A. Bader la in Chalge 
of the program, and Mrs. A. I- 
Rtker will be the hostea*. '

A iid o v i

Lewis PI 
For

('■J.

B d

Ips Refuses to Ruw 
d of Fin an 0e Post

Ten tjjk ^  last month are e.x 
rrive within the next

/'■

Nike^News

Andover, AprlV 1 /  (Special)
For the first time, 'in more years 

n most towner^eo'pVe .can remhm- 
ber'Mhc name,(if Lewis Phelps will 
not ajmear oh tife Democratic tick
et in lohal elections this spring.

PhelpaMerllned renomlnatiftp i “  
the Bmtid oR.Ftnance at the Dejno-
cratly canciisTn Ttiwn HaHSAtur- ...........  ............
day'nigtit. His gimJCliBrIrir Phelpa,! Kofrber, Pine Ridge 
wft.s then unanimmtsly aeleHed fo r ; <tgy, when outside bur 
the 6-year term' on'the'bipartisan 
board.

Tile elder Phelp's lonjNiecord of 
service in local polittes^chided 
3() years aa Town TreaaiirVt;^ He 
(ieciined renominalion to that t?oat 
in 1955.

eekVnd Fire* Reported 
The Vbiunteer Fire Department 

M'sfa ralle^vmit once (^-Saturday 
and' twice ybftjerday. Damage on 
all three calls X gs  reported slight.

A brush fire W5»« squelched at 
the home of Mr. anK;^Mrs. George

T.

Ing and banquet of the Bportamen’gf 
,Club at 7:30 p,m., April 27.

Wives will life Invited to attend 
this festive meeting at which , the ' 
election of officers will take place,
■ For the third year, this town'* 

conserv'atlon - minded s))orlsmen 
Iwill rarjy on a program which 
I will help to make the local hill- 
j'aldesTlf not pastures, look greener I thsn> any others* 
i Earl Galipo will have .charge of 
I the Sportsmen's Chib project to 
' plant 1,000 pines snd' he.mlocks- 
1 due to arrive here in the middle, 
j o f this month.
! The reforestation plan will also 
1 provide a cqvercrop for game.

:X . - "  ^ .< 9 6 6 9 6 8 ^  - ■

WESTVIEW, MANOR
ENGI-ANO’^  MOST MODERN

CONVALESCENT HOSFITAV:
ATTA W ArO A X. CONV. , Lf ,X .

Tel. Danielson PRescott 4-W7, 
' .Evenings. Alanchester
Registered Nurses 24 Hours Charles

•oif s-aoT« or . 
Mltcheli/9-2495 
s E. Hilriburt, AdmAdmihiatrator

5lanchester Evening Herald .\fi- 
Satiir-' 5over correspondent .Mrs. Paul D. 

I. PfansHehi, telephone Pllgirm

Oni>r,D  .MIR.SII.K SY.STK.M 
Conclusion .J___

Pi-'vl'i*-;----Stlc^ss

Nighl

In IhiT Nike project IS 
elearCy due to the long experience 
with electronic, technology and 
equipment that the Bell Telephone 
and VVftstern Electric Companies 
have acquired from their own ex
pansion and developmenl. There 
is a very real kinship lietwcen tele
phone systems and Nike systems; 
the know-how has tieen put to 
great use.

' Actually', each Nike guided mis
sile system is a communications 

' system, designed for the instant 
* determination and transmission of 1 
] mi.ssile and target information to 

the Nike battery uriil. together 
' with the inlerprctatioh • of such 
; data. The language used of cefurse 
' is comprehended by VaxM'um tubfes,
1 relays, capacitors, coil, snd resis

tors. The mes-iapes. however, are 
capable of autdhiatic ti'anslation : 

the devastating action of roar-1 
missiles that seek and de.stroy [ 

ta gets in the sky, in an.v kind of | 
night or day targets ; 

that A';e manymiles away and be 
yond 

I dev 
' And 
■Guided 
, in the.se aerl 
' backbone of

The , family Interest in politic 
will also he malntaifled by Lewis's j 
son and daiighter-ln-jaw, Mr, and 
Mis.,.Iohn F. Phelps. John phelps 
was nominated to the Board of Tax 
Review and Mrs. Phelps wa'S nomi- 
nateij. fpi> the Board of LIbrai'y Di
rectors.

Tlie Democratic slate will be 
liraded - hy Percy 
for First Sclectmsn. Roacoe TaU 
hot,'incumbent second selectman

done, reportedly, without 
tainer.

A brush fire also 
home of .Mr, and Mra 
kowski, Ijikealde Dr., yesterday 
morning, when sparks flew from 

! an approved incinerator.

2-68.56.

started at 
Geoi'ge Bonv

will seek re-election.
Other' nominees include Willard 

Orenon. Board of Assessors; Paul 
Donahue, Town n erk : Mrs, .Inhn 
H.. Yeomans. Town Ticasurei; eand 
Clarence Goes, Tax (rollectot

I Neucoiiiers Unit 
To Organize al \

rang® of the moat highly , sohwanlte. for ' veara
—_ ̂A :  _  t!4 '

The third' weekend call for the > 
epArtmertl cante when a truck I 

started burning, reported Jollowing I 
a hlvckfire. The ineident took place | 
at thXhome of a Shoddy Mill Rd. | 
resldeiiK.M'hose name was not dis: ‘ 
closed.

Limch Menu
Menus for Nje rei

the e lu entsIV  *b|mol in- 
clude.- tomorrowNjtalian jtpbghel- 
tlj,o(irrot sticks, cho^ilate pudding 
snd bread and hutter\\Vedneada 
chicken soup, egg sivUd sand
wiches. and -Dutch apple cake; 
Thursday, roa.sl turkey.\gravy, 
mashed potatoes,, buttered caTrots, 

j cranberry sauce, peanut hift.(er 
Also, Edward Galchell, PatrlcJi i<spicr bars and. bread and butteX; 

Welch and Andrew Veiprauska.s, Frida.v, macaroni and chee.se,'
"'i-and jurors; Paul Donahue. Wil- deviled eggs, corn bread, orange 
Ham Kowalski. and Charles jello and bread and butter. 
Kukucka. conatablea: .Mr.s. William M ilk  is .served with all school 
KowaLski. registrar of votors: .lo- | lunches.

Carter. Board of Fire Com- i 
inis.sioners; Mis. Thopias O'Brien.
Board of Education; and Joseph 
Carter. Zoning Board of Appeals.

.Nominations for the Zoning and''
Planning Conimlssion which will 
become an elected office for the | 
firsl_ time this spring include: ■
.Ijiwrence .Mop. Nor 6 yeais; Paul 
.lurovaty, for ( years and Don
ald McfJrath, for 2 years.

Nominations for , the Insurance 
Commi.ssion included Edward 
Galchell. 6-vear term, and Eugene

Ndw Many Wear
^ t S E  T E E T H

With Little WorryX
F it. XFlV> latiRĥ or anarza without

fftnr of Ini^rxira falM teeth dropping, 
•llpplnx 6r wobblint. FASTFJSTH 

-holds pUtee Armet »nd mo^e com-, 
fortably. This plezehn! powdef^h"* no 
eummr. Kooey. pwty to te  or f^eUn?. 
DDean't rauM nausea. It'a alkaline 
inon-aeld> Checka * pUte' odor’ ' 
(denture breathi. Get TASTEETH F̂ ’' 
any drug counter.

SHEARSON, H M M I U  & CO.
FOUNMED 1902

.ME.MBERS N.,^STOCK EXCHANGE

OFFICE.HOURS:
DAILY 9130 A M, to 4:30 F.M.

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
_  7 to 9 O’CLOCK

913 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Ml 3.1571 •  Ml 3-8215

Spqrtsmeii Plan .Annual Alerting 
The IJberty Hill Ikig Cabin has , 

been selected for the annual me'et-

anti-aircraft artillery 
thus we have the Nike 
Misgiles System des^ribed 

This system is the 
'American home de- 

I fense —A m e rlc^  guarantee for a 
safe future. It s.mbolizca the real
ization in the ,min<L of Americans 

' that oceans no longer divide the 
I continents: water, splice and alti-

\*'HAY-8pr*iiarte 
AVrt'C—K.venmz Miisie.
WKNB—Evcnliix Serenade 
W TIC-Newa „
WDRC—Amos »nrt Andy 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter

,Tel*''ision Projrrams 
On Page Two

T h ^  Manchester YWCA—New
comers Groyp, an activity espe
cially planned for women who are 
new lo the (.own. will hold its first 
meeting on Thursday evening, 
.April 4. at 8 o'clock in the- Com
munity Y'.

There will not be a speaker

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

M A C  ACan- 
OKiOb Plus Parts

Days 
Nights

TEL. Ml 8-6482

ALLIED TV SERVICE
.MANCHESTKB 

C A  I’cc House Call 
Plus Parts

BU 9-0080— 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Member ef Faetory 

Bnsilrd Klertraaie TrrhBiciaaa

I any formal program, si,nee this 
meeting is designed as a social 
and get acquainted U.me_. Ideas 

l and suggestions for future meet
ings will be exchanged.

Although. i'n%-italions have been 
sent to. newcomers on the basis of 
a partial listing o f new residents, 
there are doubtless many more 

, women who have recently come 
i ipto the community. All who ar^ 
■ newcomers within the past ^Wo 
I years are invited.

Ftirther information may-be ob- 
I tained by calling' the YWUA. of

fice. /  ,
The committee i iy  charge of 

planning conswita ^  Mrs. V’ ictor 
1 Uhrich. Mrs. CSHtrles E. Perry, 
i Mra. Frankli;- ^Bevins, Mrs. Le- 
j Roy Olson. 6trs. Robert Schettler 

and Mrs. .Ashton Shoop.

Also Mrs. 1-awrence Moe. for.the 
Norton Fund Commission, snd 
Benjamin SanGiacomo, for the 
Building Board of Appeals.

The caucus attracted the largest 
crowd In many years, according to 
Deruocratic 'Town Committee 
chairman, Andrew Gasper. 

Bnrberiie Nets 19.8 
Mr. and Mrs .lohn Hutchinson, 

tilde are all barriers of the pasL j  co-chairmen of-Lhe PT.A Ways and 
an 'effective defense against air | yicjms Committee, have announced 

mandatory, i ia n - '  ̂ net~profil 'br'593.45 from tjie 
chicken barbecue Saturday night 
at the Elementary School.
' .A total of 121 tickets lo the 

barbecue were sold and 50 orders 
taken for chickens ';to go out'.”

In another PTA-sponsored proj- 
e< t, portraits of Elerhentary School

aggression TiT manuaiory. Mau- 
; cheater has this very same system: 
i This same plexus of. electronic im

pulse, snd this same piojejHjte 
1 Nike, M.|ineheater is well protected 
j  in the realm of defense Wf,- s high
l y  potential accurate 'destriictivS 

or i force. Nike i.t here U5 stay and to 768
protect.

h A l i ) f d R < r i  k l t v
Mansfield, Apiil 1 -.-P Ralph

Elliott. ^-year-old phychiatrlc 
aide at JJie Mansfield State Train
ing Sqhool and Hospital, has been 
arreafed on a c-harge of kicking 
two boy patients who were de- 
jCi'ibed as “aeverely retarded.” 

•'The school i^ for retarded children. 
He l.s scheduled for a town court 
hearing Tltursday. Dr. Neil A. 
Dayton, superintendent of the in- 

: atitKiph. said Elliott ,gave no ex- 
planatlqn for kicking the boys 
when he adihilted it.

K E M P 'S , Inc.
BABYLAND

m a in  ST. Ml .3-1

-  EJf-REPOR'FER DIES
• NoCxfaJh. April 1 -.Ti- William 
S, prris, 40, former reporter ft>r 

Norwalk Hour, died Saturday 
a heart ailment. Hla home was 
nearby Westport.

.FOVNH DRAD IN RIYEir
Orange, April 1 -A*. - John Sa- 

lenna, 68,- who liad been reported 
missing eaplier I at day, was 
found dead in the Houaalonic 
River here Saturday right.

S s A ju ia iA ,
Th»t Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. .MI 8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

.A6IBUL.ANCE SERVICE-

SHOE
R E P A I R

Q UALITY
SHOE r e b u i l d i n g :

FINEST
MATERIALS USED!

EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP!

B R O O K S I D E
FRESH

HAT DEPT,
Hats expertly cleaned 
and blocked at a rea
sonable price . . .

TAILORING DEPT.
Zipper* repaired, alteratlnn* 
of all kind* (men’* .and 
women’* clothe*).

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDING
(LOWER STREET FLOOR IJCVEL)

Grade A

These pigrfect, nourishing, farni’-fresh Brookside Eggs 
can be served in dozens of appetizing ways.

So serve them often - - and, save! .

LARGE SIZE

A-,'; C H E Y l t O U B T  C O .,  IN C ^
1229 MAIN STR ^ Ef MANCHESTER

GRAND OPENING -  YOUR NEW

/ “ LAUNDRY MISS"
LAUNPERETTE

381 EAST CENTER STREET

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

ABSOLUTELY

8EAUTIFUL SET MADELINE 5th AVE* PEARLSx- Ntchioct. 
bracidft, motchiim •orrinqie—whila tiiay loit to customars 
with OYorf 140  erdor.

ALSO yi PRICE ON YOUR LAUNDRETTE’BUNDLE

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, if ac
companied with dry clyaninc oi îler.

' '  Only 30 Minutes Fluffy Dapip—  I f U  Minutes Fluffy Dry Neatly Folded^

SAME DAY DRY CLEANING —  SHIRTS FINISHED
lEH ER OUALITY —  LOWER COST - -  WE DO ALL THE WORK ★

No Mtra char^M for blaochv-bliiainq, rugs/sprMds, UMkati.

DRIV£-)N LAUNDRY MISS 881 EAST CENTfcR ST. 
OFEN 8f AAI.-a P..M.

1-DOZ 
CARTONS'

LAIGI $til ,

Cloverdale Eggs 2= 89'

it's good horse sense 
to keep your oil tank full

The heat will .soon be off, biit that doesn’t mean you
■ should let your storajre tank stand ehiply. An amply 

tank is the surest way to invite condenMtion from at-
■ mospheric tnoisture within tKe tank. Moisture can cau.se

rust and corrosion. - . " ' '

Call MI 9-459o or TR 5-3271 for a fuU tank of fuel oil
. Then, your tank will be protected;

jH eitleit ^ a m  1 ’  ^ a u o r ife d  /

■ iOAN CAROL

I DELCO^EAT- -Qur Repatati'qn 
I* Your.' A**iir«iKMs”

B A N T L Y in t CO.
 ̂ 331 MAIN STREET 'MANCHESTER. CONN 

Telephone MI 9-4S9S—RockTilWr-Phone iTR 5-32H - f *
' r  : ■ . ■' - . 'X  ’ '

' '• ; t fj, . ' A- '

H o t
Chicken Sea Tuna IITi Size 6H Ol 

CANS ■

TVftSi UK\\1» 6,V

le a iK t l t L IJLllIB i » « . . n i t i i n n x L i i H B / ..-

>' V'-'’' ■iV'' ■ X'
■' 7 '

.̂ 4-
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. foMBded October 1, IVH
PubUsbed Brery ErenhS- 
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Hasib Copy
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******

$UMt
« -S. S.M

• i-SJO
.Oi

rtb lly  Um* \o  open the throW e 
b i« in ?  Or w as the pressure, tro p r 
the bulWhig in iu s try  w hlrt. eaw  
n .w  horn# s ta rU  d w l n d ^ ,  and 
f.om  Individuals w iw ^ u n d  their 
tfvai home venU it^ 'foo  financi^J[ 
difficult, chiafly'f‘espon8ible? I f  we 
had to waller a Ruess, it  tvould be 
th a t the-^'pressure w s^  hot. and 
tl.a l Uie fovernmeiit:S economists 
h p ^  po t too hoK htlly  th a t not 

'ioo  much dwna)(e would result 
froln the ir ylel^inK We doubt, in 
other wordsc^ th a t they  ihlnV tofla- 
tion has. suddenly lessened as ■ 
peril.

Ma 'n Ch IST E R  e v e n in g  HERAL1>. MAKCHEStER, CONN, MONDAY. APRIL 1, 1957

B r e a k f a s t  P l a n h e # ^

THB S^PRiCSS /  
f i t M  is  eactUBiVttf 

a  use dT^republlcatipn W
w a^dispatents e r s d U ^  to It. or 

UbIfrwUi ^ t e d  in,SJ* IJRPy 
alBo the local new s P“hUsb«d 1 ^ -  

, .J i  r ifb U  of rep u b U catio e ti eprclal 
'^llgpelcbo^ berelo ar*  alao reserved.

XUil-asrrled Clieol of N. B. a. ®erv- 

cn tcv tA T iuN a

E co n o m y  ̂ r m o n

TIM Herah

'  Jh his little, sent on on budfet- 
c u tU n g .a t  his Wednesday press 
conference. President Elsenhower 
ra th er neatly  w ent t<y the political 
hea rt-o f the m atter—

First, he discussed one of the 
Items where Congress always likes 
to make i u  heaviest economy cuts.

m n ttn t Company, inT. “Foreign aid," he aaid, • has no 
responsiy ii^  p ressure g ro u p .In any dlatricl! in 

5*ro»dtns matter the U nited States, and so i t  comes

acted as if ic w efs so petraiysed it 
was going t o . vote for thing.'

I t  aveh got so' fa r y»at Gover
nor H arrim an .' who once beat out 
Roosevelt for the gubernatorial 
hom in a tti^  and perhAjia thought 
aome consolation prise • o u g h t, ttf 
-b t.'forthcom ing promiaed to Sign 
the' bilK lf it  <pasaed.

Tliep. tiib 4)ther day. the show- 
-dotvn cainc, and.^he big aluminum 
bubble harst. lb  tl if  ahowdown. 
even iegislatora \uppdaedly  com
m itted to  the propM ltlon iWn'from 
it. Ita own sponsor^ had i t  sent 
beck to com m ittee aa quickly as 
they- cfauld, hoping to preserve i t  
for another y e a r . 'B u t  the oh*y 
real salvage from -the thing seems 
to be vivid proof l h a i \  young 
PvOosevclt is one who really thinks

y -

^Srsnini Herald.

«r» Tueedaj^i 
• W (d a« id ay -4

jUgi^,bourn:
Monday.  ̂p, m. Tueedey. 

m. Wediicwiay.
Thursdey.f b r  Thureday—1 P- n 

gior JYiday—1 P.Bbr fiaturaitv—i p. lii. FridRy.
V o i S i n S i  deadline; 10:3»'  publ'catioo except Saturday —
i t  a-.m. ..______ _̂_________

Monday', A pril 1

A T hough t fo r  Today
Spoo.sarcd by the UaBchester' 

Coancll of Ckarcbes

D r o o d l e s  '
By jUHIEK PRICE'

'.V

- V

B y  C h u r c h  L a d i e ^
,y

Ladles of

schedule

,! ' Frank Cheney Jr.
; T h e ' life of F ran k  Oiene'y Jr.,
’ wkich began in this towm on Aug.
• 14, 1869, ** ended. T hat is,
• of course, a  ra ther am aaing span 
■ of life. Still more amaxing is the 
t f a c t  th a t  I t w as less than  three
* yoars ago ^bat he- w as still func- 
i Honing prasldw it of the Savings 
! B $nk of M anchaater- - a  position

to which he w as f i r s t  elected In 
I ie05. T his gave h im 'a  aer\-lce of 

a t  49 yeara In th is bank presi- 
Bcy, a  staitlaUcal fa c t which ia, 

l a \ i t s  w ay, a  key to  w hat this 
w as.

; F o r  you do no t hold a  posiUon 
: like th a t  for th a t marty years of 
t changing comm unity life and
* grow th w itto u t giving a-b raad  of 
V service wWch w ears well, oc w ith

ou t belngX the kind of person who
well.• w sars

• F r s n k  Cheney Jr . w>sa so quiet 
sa d  m odest a  person th a t  h iJ in- 
f tn its  resource always, produced a 
feeling of p le w n t ,  surprias. Re 
w as alw ays b e tte r than* h e .ev e r 
claimed to  be. His consideration 
of o thers 'w aa  sd, constant and ao 
finely tuiqsd-P lat i his _^ex,ertloo of 
leadership j^so^^aid a  sim ilar elo- 
m en t of p le h s i^ '^ u r j ir is e  In IL 
Hqw could o*» alw ays so un- 
fs ltlngly  mj* gentleness • w ith 
s t re n g th t

F o r fa r  iiKqe th e n  half a  ceiK 
' tu ry , then, th is 'tm iet, modest man 

devoted himself to Mknchi^ddr en
terprises, Institution^, jthd  pubUc 

; life, w ith the ^ ih a r a c ^ s w is B ^ k  
of his perferm ahee being 
otie would have to  define-, aa Hie 
h ighest brand of ser\‘lce—rOiat Ih' 
v.hich no ego ever overshadosred^ 
or rivaled the concept of the work 
to  be done. He had no flak- for be
ing' F rank  Cheney Js . and that, 
over the years, w as perhaps w hat 
gave his life the m ost durable and 

'la s tin g  good flavor. He sen-ed not 
fo r recompense or honor or ac
claim, bu t .in a  quiet resolution of 
di}ty which, never faltered 

J t  w as riot a  factor at age, then. 
Which’ ratiked him a s  M anchester's 
“F irs t C itisen," ' I t  ws* not how 
long he lived ao much aa i t  w as 
the w ay he lived.

i,p* to  the m4b who suddenly be,- 
cemes v e ry . economy-minded, and 
I m ust say  H is  a  very t r e a t  sa tis
faction to me to find ont there 
are  ao many economy-mindetT peo
ple in W ashington. They didn’t 
use . to  be here.

• And ao th is becomes a  fair 
ta rget. 'B ut I  say to you there 
are no dollsra today th a t a re  be
ing spent morn wisely for the fu
ture of American p e a c e '^ d  pros
perity  than  the dollars we pu t in 
foreign aid; and th is again ia not 
to say th a t some aavinga m ay not 
be made in this regard."

T h a t is w h e re  Congress always 
loves to economise, where the dol
lars - seem to  be going to people 
who don 't have votes.. -

Then the. President w ent op to  
the Held iii which C ongreu  hates 
to  economise.

"T ske,” he said,, “ the vast num
ber or the g rea t num ber of public 
vmrka th a t are- authorised w ith
out proper engineering studies to 
back them up. Congress authorises 
them. Why T I t  m ust be for poUti- 
cal purposes, because the Ehi- 
gineering D epartm ent has not said- 
they are  necessary.

"We jirovlde services for many 
people in th is .country, we don’t  
charge w hat i t  co sta  such things, 
as p a ten t fees and o ther thing;! 
of th a t kind.

•'We lend money a t c  lower rate 
Uuui'we esui get it, . . Now if we 
would g e t  them , things on -a  'bUsl- 

;'nesB basis and tc.ckle the prob
lems where 'the money is going 
o i^  we would save a  whole lo t"

B ut UUies, of course, a re  the 
Helds where Congress likes 'eebn- 
Omy.Ieast, th i s  ia pork barrel te r
ritory, and sacrosanct. ;

-----TtMi -jiVw Mea of God
We have , too many ' men of 

science, too few men of God. \Ve 
have, grasped the m ystery of the 
atom  and rejected., the Sermon on 
the Mo’unt.-The world has achieved 
brilliance without wisdom, power 
w ithout conscience. Qur.s is a 
world of nuclear g ian ts and ethical 
infants.'W e know more about war 
than we know about peace, more 
about killing than we know about 
living.'

•Gen.iOmar N. Bradley

t^rcgked-Angte*
Because thisTl^roodle ia more or 

less sdlf-explanatdFy I'll get righ t 
down to  th e  .Im siness'at hand and 
rem ind you th a t today 4 ^  April 
Fpors.'Pay. So hiuch for that.-N ow  
I’d like to  bring up an interesting 
subject which you probably wonT. 
be Interested in a t  all. This is the 
m onth th a t the Federal Income 

'sx is  due. T hat puts a  dam per on 
he April Fool Shennanigans, 
desn't itT But, as you know It 

takes a g rea t deal of money tp  run 
a  Government (especially the way 
the Government is  running ;; the 
Gewemment these dayai and we as 
C illsens m ust contribute oUr share 
of the Expenses. I know this year 
I  personally Intend to  pay my 
ta.xes w ith a  smile. However, .1 
have s feeling the In ternal Rev
enue bcparim en t ia . going to in
sist on money. ,

_____  the Assupiptlon an 
nounce thiat th e ir second annual 
Communion B reakfast will be held 
On Sunday, A pr^2g , a t  the Garden 
Grove. / ’

They wiU^iticeive Holy Commun
ion. in a  body., a t the 8 olblock 
arass a t  the ch u rch  of t h e ^ ^ -  
sum ^ion . Women of the pariah 
a re 'a sk e d  to make the ir reserya- 
tfotts early.

The guest speaker will be Rev. 
Edward F. B arry  of the LaSalettc 
Sem inary in H artford.

Mrs. Foster WilUanui and Mrs. 
John Tierney are co-chairman lii 
erisrge Of the affair. Mrs. Adolph 
W rubel ticket chairm an, will be 
asaUited by Mrs. Robert Shea. Mrs. 
F, Leo B arrett, Mrs. Norman 
BoUials. Mrs. F rancis BreeA ia in 
charge of decorations, assisted by 
Mrs. John Stevens and M rs..Jo - 
.seph D y er.. -

''Tim following are also- serving 
on the. 'Committee; Mrs.. Joseph 
Wiley, 'Mr*. John Korrisc, Mrs. 
A rthur LieDug, Mrs. Earner G ra
ham. Mr.1. F rir ir is  Terhune, Mrs. 
W iliard Begley, Mt:s. D an a .H ay 
ward, Mrs. Alfred Ponficelli, MrA 
W ilfred Dearosters, MrS.--Thadeua 
Klejna. Mrs. Jamcis Utilcsady, 
Mrs. Angelo Blase, Mrs. Richard 
Ross. Mrs. O iarles Donahue srid- 
Mrs. John Hickey.

Jim

Midnight • * a.m.
X s - n v 4 -a .m .
4 a.m. • 8 Am.
8 a;m. - 8  a.
8 a.m. - 10

10 aim. r-rNoon
Noon y a  p.m. ............. .. ..
2 p ^ .  '  4 p.m. ,
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. ............... ...
6 p.m; - 8 p.m. . . . . . . . . . .
8 p.m. - l i rp .m ................
10 p.m. - M idnigh t..........

Skyw at'ih Post locati

Agrll 8
. 'Volneteers .Needed^

. . . .  Volueteers Ns 

.>, .(Velanteers Ne 
;. .WolUDteere N«~—-
...... Barbara >IacGr>gof. Jacqueline

Godfr
. . .  .Leta ^ Id ron
. . . .  Airi^osn Legion AUxllury 

.Ja m  Hbndereon 
bmes Galanek, James Afthur 

^Ernest Johnson
•^..Don Sylv'esUr, David-Janssen 
. . .'Veluateete Needed 

on top of ' Meiichester Police^ Station.
Volunteet‘8 me'y regietey''^at Civil' Defense H eadquarters, Runlclpsl 
Building, on Mond«j!y;Wednesdsy, or Friday from 1 to' a  p.m.

villa officieted qPi the ̂ double ring 
ceremony..

C iven in m adriage bv h e r father, 
the bride F ora a  powder blue auit 
with minli trim , j ^ d e r  blue hat 
trim m ed with mink and  dark alli
gator accessdriea. •

H er maid of hemor. Miss B ar
b ara  Pleriofn of E ast- Hartford, 
wore a. navy auit with red . acces
sories.

Samuel Dona of New Haven was
'best ■man. ’......—^ ^ —  -------

A dinner for .40 guesta waa served 
s't the Masonic Hall' in South Glas
tonbury. Upon their return  front a 
trip  West, the couple will reaide at 
10 South St„ RotkviUe.

The bride, a  graduate of .M an

chester High School In the class of 
1953, Is employed as bookkeeper at 
the Sun Qll Co. The bridegroom a t
te n d ^  G lastonbu^  High School, 
graduated fro m . watklnson School 
In 1M2 and is employed a t P ra tt 
and W hltney^lrcraft.

t  lir'
WATKIN!

FnMral SsniM
Ormond d. West, blreetor 

14S Eaat Center S t  
MlteheU 9-21H .

Manckeatar'a Oldest 
with FU|Mt SiaclUtlM 

Off-Street Parking 
Cauhiiahed 1874

X :

Open Forum
‘I 'n -A m p rlcan f 

To the Eldltor,
Although not a Lskevt'ood Circle 

resident, like every other thinking, 
home-loving person. I feel their 
problem is'm ine. If xonlng laws do 
not pro tect .them, they do not pro
tec t anyone else. In other words, 
Investing hard earned money for a 
g u a ra n te e  neighborhood is money 
thrown away.

My husband and I own a nice lot 
in an. AA neighborhood., nearby. 
J u s t  bow much does this ipean? 
Should we have paid conalderably 
less for a lot w ith no zoning re
strictions ?

This Un-American affa ir 1* not 
Just th a t of the Lakewood Circle 
group — rt is the Immediate con
cern of eveiy family everywhere. I. 
for ohe. plan to  a ttend the April 
1, Monday night, meeting a t  th^ 
Town Hall to proteat, by my pres
ence, this th re a t to  thc.se. present 
homes, and to my future home.

Marjorie (Mrs. S. J.) Lin.say.
35 Church St.

C lu l )  W o i n e i i  G iv e  
$ 1 5 0  l o  C a m p a i g n

The Wonien'a Club of M anches
ter has donated S150 to the Man
chester Memorial. HoJpttal building 
fund-cam paign, it was announced 
today. *

According to ♦Mrs. 'M argare t 
W right, bookkeeper In charge of 
the building fund office, the gift 
will be used as a sub-memorial.

Mrs. Paul WilhiOe Is pr.esldenl 
of the 325 - meniber local wom
en's organisation.
'  M ra  W right aaid the l a t e s t  
g ift brings the building fund total 
up to  8728.427. an increase of 84.- 
241' since th e  la s t tabulation was 
compujed on M arch 20.

The drive la now about 8121.000 
short of its  initial goal o f '8850,- 
000. Mrs. W right aqlcl.

The bulk of the g ifts collected 
In the past two weeks were donat
ed to the public subscription dt- 
■vdslon of the campaign. There are 
still some 3,000 public drive re
turns to  be made, M r* 'W righ t 
sgid.

Oldest musical (irganlsation still 
e.vtant in the Dnited S tates is the 
M assachusetts Pierian Sodality.

Weddinigs
Walker-Gariliner 

The wedding of Mias Nancy May 
G ardiner, daughter of Mr-. and 
Mrs. E lm er . F. G ardiner, 9 RidgC' 
W(X)d St., and Melville Morales 
Walker, Aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett. Walker. 8# Grand Ave., 
Rockville, took place a( 3 o'clock 
Saturday- afternoon in Kingdom 
H tll of Jehovah's Witnesses, Rock- 
ville. George f)f. Kalina of Rock

GENl

$2.9$Dny*
'N lg h ^

TEU Ml S-5482
PhikNI

CaU

V

 ̂ SEE IfS FOR THE VERY HNEST 
IN A USED CADILLAC

/  A tg. FEARS AND MODELS
' A lways a  Large SetecHoa; All Cars Fully Guaranteed;- 

C erttted  Mileage EnU Ownership Details.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
TOUR CADnXAC-PONTlAC DEALER 

FOR TOLLAND COUNTF 
WINDSOR AVENUE. ROCKVILLE. CONN. .

, . P R O N E T R em ont S-2538

/■

Opening The Throttle

I.'

N i l

i f '

There is a ,  reinirring cycle of 
•vents- in  the im portant gam e the 
-EMenhovs-er adm inistration is try - 

to  play 's-ith th is country 's 
•cOnomic system.
' A t the s ta r t  at the cycle, the 
adm inistration  sees ' inflationar}' 
pressures nesring the hijgh danger 

'  atsige and derides to  slow us. down. 
I t  does tills by cutting  down on 
th e  supply of money and credit, 
o r b y . stiffening th e  term s on 
c re d it
'  W hen the fqderal governm ent 
does this, y iosa ' who find their 
Own particu lar business enter
prise being' affected by '.the alow 
down begin to pro test th a t ^ e  
governm ent, is 'ru in ing  their bust- 
nsea. L et us have our p ro s^ rity , 
they  begdn to argue, w ith  no gov- 

' en im en ta l th ro ttle  on it.
A fte r a  Ume, the federal g o v 

ernm ent rnhenta, and eases sopie of 
its  restrictions. W hat la never 
quite d e a r ,  in th is stage of the 
cycle, is w hether the would-be goy- 

'' «iam ent]sl m anagers of ou r econ- 
01^  roach Umlr own a sp e rt opin- 
iosi th a t  the slow d o w ^  h*a had 

.its  desired effect, an d  ^ o u ld ' now 
be succeeded by a  little  pressure 
o n t h e  , economic accelerator, o r  
w hether they  have m erely decided 
th ey  have to yield the pressure 

‘ o f th e  special enterprieba involved.
■ W e never quite Ipiow w h e ^ r  

restrictions a re  M n g  cased be- 
« iM .jR ie  g q v e rw o ^ t th inka i t  is 
s m M n ic a l ly  safe 'Joi do.,ao, or be- 

. 'w l iV  i t  has Judged th a t  it  is 
IpoRtIcally''dangennis td  cp«4lill«

- V rIRr ttM restrictions.
.. T h a t is  the w ey i t  is with the 
; M fe in m en t'a 'p ew  mi^ves to  lower 
■' .% • ( • .  jpqymejit requirem ents'-fori 
■'•. y i|r t | eg ii|  Wsnnid by 'the Federal 

AdministraUofL Is i t  ^

A Favorite Plot
One of our favorite, crime plots 

Ju s  apparently  , come to life down 
•in N w  York, where one Jam es T. 
Ryaik form er s ta r  detective on the 
irig rity 's-po lice  force, la held ’in 
8160,000 ball a s  the alleged boas 
of a  holdup gang.

-No. fflstUer-how n u n y  Umea-we 
encounter this plot. It invariably 
fools us. We'  ̂p aver u iu p e c t - the 
Iran  in uniform until they actually 
take hia badge away.

A lot of people iiiKNew-York 
were surprised, too, when one of 
the city 's model young officers 
firs t came ''linder suspicion. TJiey 
were shocked when he w as’ de,- 
iiioted from  detective to patrol- 
man!f tu a t  December. ' hi.s col
leagues tried tp pin r.n 81.800 theft 
on him .'and he beat them in court, 
be|ng found imioce.-tt. But, by this 
time, his colleagues though t they 
knew th e ir n u n . They kept 'tra il
ing him. He had be4n suspended 
as a  patrolm an.. He aoon^ accord-

COMJNG
SOON

• 'r

How fo Get a LOAN in 1-Trip!

h y x f  -

y .‘

ing to the {{resent tha iges, re- 
'.sufned p rac tice ,o f w hat had been 
his m ain Vocation, all along.

In real life, or In ficlibn, not | 
even th e 'b e s t  of- all conceivable 
disguises e i'er w orks except, of 
course. With gullible us.

AlunintHB BubbleV. .
. For weeks, the legislature .> of 
New York s ta te  has been^sittlng 
transfixed w ith combined s h d d ti  
and adm iration 'oveiv the grandiose ‘ 
bol(Jneas o f  a  proppaition brought 
tu  it  by none o ther than  Franklin 
D. Rcrosevelt, Jrr, who has ep- 
parently  abandoned ideas of be- 
ceming an elcjtri'e public seK-ant, 
and c o n c e n t/a t^  on idaaa of .bow 
the {Hibllc, fo r *  change, might 
sert'e him. •• . ,

His proposition was to  be a big 
aluminum bubble, big enough Co 
enclose a whole’ bam esa racing 
track,, to  be located in the Bronx. 
wUh the slate, th a n k : you, to do 
w hat amounted to the finanidag 
fci the. enterprising groups m  
'clu rac te ra  who were willing to 
accept ouoierahip and operation of 
the track.

I t  w as labeled a  857,900,600 
prqiMUiUon, bu t U u(« 'Was, m ost 
anidysts of the bUl eoaduded, no 
seal lim it on IL' -- 

T he one. good thing ^ t  oo^ld be 
aaid about the ’proposition w as 
Uiac-at least i t  w as-big and bold, 
and esU b lish ^  tjie fa c t th a t 
yoim g-'Rob^velt wks np piker, I t  
seems to  hai'e been in  sheer ad- 
n a ^ t io n  qf hik ImagiaattoA^ that.
'o r a  long tijue, the 'AasemUy

^

tP H O N B  B a it f ie ia l  
g iJe s - fiw fy ic tt , 

a bo t/f y w rs tK
• S^K^eo » p p w e d \ m k W r

fh t cast/ confident you 
made a tuiee thoice. in  . 

Coming to  S t nef iciat .

X C O M B M lo m e a t  
ih t  B anaiia ia tm an  

likes to sayyfiS!’

G e r A h T R t P  
L O M M T A N Y
S m u fie ie to f f t a

ts a a s’82> 998889 en signature glens'
101 MAIN f r ^  2nd F t ,  Over W ealw w ih’s , M A N C H PT E R  

MnetisH S 'jlM  • Ask tor the Y U  IM Ni«w 
ONN mmSOAV IVININOt UNm •  f J k  

low Mil to iiMNrti ol iN

Save 78c
CUDDLESPUN YARNS

X
SPECIAL
EVENT

• , A .. A
HoW Through 

April 13 ^
2-os. skeins o f  Cuddtespun T am s. R egularly  89c 

■' ■ ■ ■ ,nd bulky k rskein. Suitable for coats. Jackets and bulky I 
All popular shades.

[nits.

‘KNOWLEDGE IS TO 
BE GAINED ONLY / i  

BY STUDY." , /
•{A uthor’s name beloW),

Knowledge nlficessi^y 
properly dispense inedi' 

[cine's is taught to pharma
cists at college. Four years 
jof-study is required before 
|we can secure our license to 
[practice pharmacy.

Every medicine, whcthci: 
a prescription or not, 

[sKpuld be at its best when 
you take it. Only a pharma
cist is taught how to com 
pound, jprotect and dis
pense them.. It is our lega 
and willing duty td make 
certain that you do not use 
|them improperly.

You benefit by our knowl- 
[edge when we pharma- 
[cists supply your medi 
cines.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

MltebeU 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip- 
Ition if shopping near us, or 
I let U8 deliver pr^niptly 
I without extra charge— A 
Igreat many people entrust 
lus with the responsibility 
I of filling their prescrip- 
Itions. May we edmpound 
lyours?

W jM c n n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

-i 901 Main Street
♦Quotation Iw Samuel Johnson 

(1709-17841
Copyright 1967 (3WA2)

F I N A N C E  C O .
FO»Mfll7 RiONAL IINiSCt -

FOR FINE STEAKS and FOOD

rem em ber .

^ e A
R K S T A t ^ R A M T  « n d  
C O C K T A I L  l - O U N O B

DINNERS.From $225 
CHILDREN'S DINNERS $1.25

EDDYBEED AT T H E  PIANO 
NIGHTLY

'I Routes (44A u d  8, Bolton, Conn., MltchcU 8-4448
! ' '. /A : ■  ̂ . ■ - '  ’ ' ■■ ■ ' , ,

Udder New Management—Formerly-'The Hijlcrest' Restaurant
OPEN  ̂E\^ERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

* Monday throiiyh Sjiturday/dinnera aerVed 4:30-^ ^
f  t Kitchen open nnld midnightt-Suiii^y lil 'nooB) to 9 .P. M.

'X

■V

' '■  ̂ ■■ ' - - a '. '

B etter  HOME HEAT co u n cil , Inc
A

I-

, V ” F - '■'* : t ,♦ .i, -•« .' 4.,,
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Booth to ta lk  oti F inana^ yy ' 
Fo r Cdnimunity^CdpMrence

entry, April 1 - '- (Special) ■ n Hale Community Cen 
sroom include Mrs. Arnold 

'arlson, Mrs. Raymond Stoner, 
John L. O rcutt, Mrs. Owen

S. ,Trask, and Mrs. John L. Dlris-
more. - ' .

New 4-H Garden t-'liib 
A Jolly Garden W orkera 4 

Club has lieen formed with J ^ \e e
T. 'Laldlaw aa leaded Plana Have

lal. The m aternal
T

>er iag h u iM b t
Main*, and the patemM ^grandpiar- 

srnal^gNu

foM^w; Daniel 
Stor.1̂ , p r e s l d e n ^ '^ r i s  Eberle, 

. .pre8idenU^''vregory Kchya, 
!a  Dorothy Galinat,

• CM
•Hie S teering Committee of the 
Community Confer'ence on Educa
tion w lll^ e M  a t 8 p .m ; today iii 
Coventry G ram m ar School.

..F . Farrell, chairman, will 
■' charge.
y, ■ A lbert J. BiMth, c h ^ M a n  of the 
^  Roard of Flnmice, vydil talk  to the 

'group on tow bo^ance .s. Com
m ittee memberii. Have invited a 
repreaentatlVe from the S tate De- 
partm ent^of Education to talk  to 
the grmip,, 'Whethek or not the in
vitation hks been accepted has not j^en-M ary; 
ieen disclosed. ‘7  - I'reporter!.'’-

The last meeting bf the c(>rt-| s ^ „ |  Knrollment Open
jn lttee  prior’ to |lie rbnference on 
A pril 29 a t the school. w llJ le  held

Lake IJm ita I ’p for .gcHhni 
The special Town'Meetjjvjmoday 

a t  8 p. m. in COventiy-'Grammar 
School will a ^ t on twb ■Hem.s. \Vo- 
te rs  will be asked to  amend bbnt- 

\ l n g  reguUtlons In . town, mairiiy . ,
conceinkig llmUing the use of such accepted. Should this da-’̂ sdnol 
equipment on the lake to town he filled, th e ' scliool will accejit 
ta.xpayers, residents, and pentona children up to  a minimum of three 
renting  here. | .veara of age.

The other item will lie action oifi, Mr.-*. Frederick C. Mohr, mem- 
" w hether o r 'n o l to limit the use/rfi ['henship chairman, .should be con- 

town righ ts,o f way to the'lak-c to tacled for fu rther details, 
only property owneis, residents, . Visit S tate Capitol 
ami guesta, an«i those renting in An eighth grade social .studies 
town. \  class of 24 pupils vl.sited the S late

Recreation I'Hilt Meets 
The Coventry Recreation Com

m ittee will meet at 8 p.m. today 
In Coventry Day School to con
tinue discussions'on the propo.sed 
swimming clas.ses for town chil
dren six years old and up foi* nine 
week sta rling  July V.

Baseball Registration .Set 
Form s for registration in the 

Coventry Boys' Baseball Commjt'- 
tee 's spring program will be dis
tr ibu ted  this week a t  Robertson 
and Coventry O ranim ar Schools.
These must be returned to George 

. W. Hinkel, Jr., committee commis
sioner, by April 12. '

Those eligible foi- enrollfienl in

Mrs., aivd! th« paternal 'gkMidpft? 
e ii ta ’are-M r. and Mrs. HarbM^Cul 
pin of P rospect 31., Wllliroa'f'*4o 

The , couple have a dai 
Carol Ann Theresa, age 8.

■ Today’s Events,
.Today’s  activities InpKtde Safeti 

F atro t meeting. 7j5o p.m. Patrol 
Building: Holy Marne Society, 8 
p,m., St. M ary iiuhu rch  Hall: L aur
el Forest, TtSi Cedars of Lebanon, 
7:30 p r p X Wasonlc Hall, Merrow; 
C u b S d ^ t  P ack  65, Webbelos den, 
5^{fjn., South St. School; adult 

ursea in industrial .a rts  and 
home economics, 7:30 p.m., Coven
try  G ram m ar School; Happy 
Doers 4i-H, 3:15 p.m. w ith Mr?.

Colli rwJMb

l a p  S a l e  S iet 
B y  C u b  S c o u t s  

F o r  P a c k  F u n d

Coh

been ihadt for memberjP'gardens.^. Joseph Romano; Nimble .F ingers 
Officers elected “  . ...4-H, 3:30 p.'tn. with Mrs. Marlon 

Gregory; Rip and S titch '4-H , 3:30 
p.m. with M rs.'Ju lia  DeLorge.

• Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 1; 5,p. 
m. w ith Mrs. A lbert Chesson; Den 
4, 3:15 p.tn. w ith Mrs. George L. 
Jacquem ln: Den, 7. 4 p.m. with

mbia.XAprIl 1 iS iJeclal).— 
1 Cub’'Bcout Pack 62 will 

duct ^  fu n X  raising project 
ng soaR ^urlnkxthe forthcom 

ing'' !XaCconiM{g ,to Cub-
ma« GNFIayDohgaJl.

D :hers Rnd o ther leaders
will hia evehjng a t tho home
of J ederick B tafdaley
Cen planning and j d ls tr
tion «p. Plans Will
mac \  th is month's theme

'gistrationa are now open to 
the 

atlve
Mursery ■ and K indergarten fall 
clasae.s..Car pools will be availa.ble
fer children needing \r a p s p o r ta -  G |rl'g co u t Troop 71, 7 p:fn., Rob- 
U°h. , ertson School; Cub Scout Pack

Ciiildren for nursery c la ia  three ; j j  Gen 1. J  P-n>- ''Vlth Mrs. H arry  
yeans and eight months, a ^  be- Ryart J r .; Den 4, 7 p.m. w ith

The S w lss 'Fam lly

were madV a t 
ing Pack meeting 

Hall. Receiving 
Bill and David

Semrt T ^roC es'^  s ' ;  i S b u m w a S ^ y  T . ^ '
lrh :;^ ir  T r ^ 5  ' e l  ’’7'"  p.m°:“ pond Beebe. Joim K n .p ^ F d m .  Thomp- 
Hill School: boys' baakelbajl, 1
p lYj n ram m ar Srhfoo!: RtceiVinp Wolf -f

Gardl^ei;, Jackie Hodges -.And 
q  Jack ie  Pringle. Dickie Card, 'Den, 

chief, read the. b is td ry ./ ' '
Den 4 prea..it«d*. •  sk it on the 

hunting of Mishi M'owka,. the Bear. 
Gene Levesque ac ted  the p a r t  of 
the bear; Jackie M priarty, H iaw a
tha; Devid Ca'rtl, chief of Black 
Hawk. Tribe: ' Rtcky_ Beqrdsley, 
medicine man; Lance - Martin, 
Jim m y Robinson anr . B ill. Card, 
w arriors. Brian W arner, Den, Chief, 
w as reader.

F or the .first time a den banner 
w as aw arded-to Uie ,den with the 
best paren tal attendance a t  the 
pack meeting. .This was awarded 

Den 4, Den mdthera, Mrs. 
Beardsley and Mrs. W alter Card. 
The den w ith the best attendance 
three times In a row will be able 

\t» retain  the banner permanently,

" T

Covenlry G ram m ar School; Receiving W Hf .badges, were

I..egislature in ses.sion la.st -week 
a t thC'.State Capitol. Tl{e claa.s is 
s tudy ing  s ta te  government under 
direction of Peter G. Naunchek 
at'C oventry G ram m ar School.

Pack-65rRy
ra_ l -----------„

Den 6, 4 p.m. w ith  Mrs. Stanley 
Peck, aastated by . Mrs: Cheries 
Lowery: G irl Scout Troop 218, 7 
p.m., Robertson School.

Coming Events
Tomorrow: Tolland County

A gricultural Committee, 8 p.m.,
Rockville county office: N orth ’ 
Coventry lyom en'a Club, 8 p.m. 
Church Community House: Junior 
Seam stresses 4-H. 2:4.5 .p.,m., Cov
entry  G ram m ar School; St. M ary’s 
CYO. 7:30 p.m.. church hall; Boy 

.m. oci.oo. I Scout Troop 57, 7 p.m., American
Accomnanvtnir the class a n d  U-eglon home; Girl Scout Troop 28. A ccom panjtng the ua.ss a n d :^  Church Community

House; M erry Sewers 4-H; 3;30 
p.m. with Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Cub 
Scout Pack 57, Den 3, 3 p.m. with

Geoffiev Morrell. < ^ r> \ Stelnman, 
and Tommy Card. Receiving Gold 
arrows were Tom m y-.M archlsa, 
Teddy Beebe, Eddie T om pson , 
Gary Sleinm an and Scfili Dun-

a. a. i 4 4 W f ,— a . - a ' - ' t r  4-A I I V w  , V> O r t  A l l lU V J  wovA Othe P>°P<>” d team s will be in tv o .speediHg Friday night
age grouixs o . g . , Justice C ourt\bv  Tria,l-Justice
years, and ages 11. 12. and 13 La,ov M. R oberts'in the Robertson

Naunchek were Mrs. Emil V 
Itaniet. Mrs. David Simmons, and 
Mrs. Dori.s Bodreau.

A rrangem ents for the visit were w
made by Rep. Ro.yden 'Sm ith  Sr. ! - ___
He vi.sited with the group and in- | ,|„n eh es te r Evening Herald 
trodiwcd them to the S tale House ,.„„espondent, .Mrs. F.
of Representatives during a s e s - ; telephone Pilgrim

of Wh- body 5-8231.
Flqed for Speeding -I- • ' • _____ - __-

Enierv Bbulette. aP. of 52 Hick- f
ory Drive, waa fined 821 on ^ \ ^ x t e n d e d  F o r e C O S t

t l i C
nack. Receiving both G o l^ a n d  
Silver arrow s were John Kp'app, 
Russell Haddad, Robert- Fletcher 
and Russell Ol.sen. . „

Indian Theme Expressed ,\,
, The. therne for the month being 
about Indian.s, tl)e Cubs all came 
to the meeting dressed aa Indian.s' 
complete., w ith bows. arrows, 
tomahawks, w ar paint, tom-toms, 
and war-whoops. The displays by 
each den were various and Den 
1 was loaned'additlonal articles of 
Indian ,ciothjng, mocca.sins and 
jewelry by Mrs, Louiis, Smith of 
Columbia.

Two skits were presented. Den 
1 presented-the history of the first 
Indian School which is adjacent to 
the local E lem entary School. 
Michael Blum rejjre.sented Eleazor 
Whcelock, founder, and three 
Indian students were Billy

‘niurMtoy. a t  th e '  liVindhara Gdm- 
munity^Memoriml- Hospital. Mrs. 
Sm ith V  present pn leave of ab
sence from her poaltlen os lecond 
grade teacher a t  the local elemen
ta ry  school. Tile baby It .their first 
child.,

.Beck Son Born *
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Beck of 

Jonathan  Trum bull Highway are 
the paren ts of a son born Friday, r 
a t  the Windham Community ,M *-' 
morial Hospital. The baby is their j 
fourth child. ■ ■

' Purchase New Hfiiise |
Mr. and Mrs. WlHiam Jacobus: 

of Lake Road h^v^ purchased a n - { 
other home' ijt' Cdlumbla on the ( 
lake in the Sleepy Hollow section. | — 
They pjtrchased the yeai'-rpund; 
home from  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Burnett. Mrs. Jacobus and infant 
son have 'rq ^ rn e d  home from the ! 
M anchester Memorial Hospital. .  j 

Cofiee ParUb*.'Underna,v 
Coffee-chain parties arc being j , 

g iven ' locally by membbrs of the 1 
Women’s Auxiliary of th?’-Wlrid-i 
ham  Community Memorial j ld s p l-1 
ta l 9s p art of a fund raising p ro j '-^  
ect' to* purcjiase a pick-up truck 1 
JttT the hospital's use. Giving par-j 
ties Hhis past week were M.rs. ,

Atinounce: New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healin|{ SubsUAfe That Does Both-^
-« Relierw Pain—Shrinks Haniorrhoids

astonishing statements lika “Pil 
have Ceased'to bo a problem!’’

m
■ M

\

Smr \*rb. .*♦ . Y,, tSr* (̂*H — Por the 
first time science' hes found a naw 
healing substance with the astonish
ing ability t»[shrink hemorrhoids 
and to reliere paih—without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relievin g pain, actual raductibn 
(shrinkage) took place.

Mhst'e'mazing of a ll-resu lts  were 
10 thorough th at su fferers n)ade

-The secret ia a  new healing sbh- 
staV e (Bio-Dyne* )--dlsc«vary of a '  
#orld-|emoue research Initituta.

Thisxpbstanee ia'‘now available la  
slippocifora or atmtmmt /one under 
the neme'RreporoMoii'H.* .At your 
druggist. Hobey back gnarahtae,

. . •ast.tf.i.rai.oM.

\  Old Plates to Help Trip
bocal Boy Scouts of Troop 62 are 

collecting old number plates to 
help finance a tr ip  to the Valley 
Forge National- 'Janiboree thlq 
sum m er for I. cel Boy Scouts. •

'P la te s  maj^'be given to an.v boy 
Scout of to SCqtitmaater Wilbur 
Fletcher or assistant Scoutm aster,
Mertoii .Wolff.

Taxes Due TOdav • '
C olu m b ia'residen ls are rem ipded I Marion Squier and Mrs. Clayton ,

by T*x Collector Mr'a. x ^ i i i r a  : *̂ >̂*̂ *̂ . ** *
Squier. tha t on the lft56 list ' .  ̂ •• . .  I
are due and payable April l . \  1 M anchester Evening H ereld ( o - ;
--------Shown— \  correapomlent. Mrs 9 rank i

Students a t the Horace W. PortX j'S liS ^ '** ' •• ''‘P ''" " '
,er School we»-e show-n filnjs Frir j*.-9660. 
da.v afternoon on f  c hltmane care \ 
a t  animals a t home- and in the>, 
cOinmunity- by Mrs. Marion Vale I 
of the educational service of the 1 
Connecticut Humane Society. She j 

:^also had.a dog. Suaie a Dacluhund ! 
lo r dem onstration pin-poses. '

Woineh .Attend R etreat 
Several women frorn St. Co- 

lumhia'a CSiurch attended the Da.v 
of HlfcollecUon a t the Cenacle In 
Middletown Thursclay. Women 
froni Colun.bia attending were 
Mrs. John MaeVeagh, Mrs. M aurlc^ '
Bolstridge, Mra. Eugene Hennes
sey and Mrs. F rank  Marchisa.

Sm iths Have D aughter 
Mr, and M 's. Thomas Sinith o f;

Memorial Dt ive, Willimantic, are J  
the parents of a daughter born t

[Dim.

YEAR ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

YOU CHOOSE WISELY
You tifere : nerved w ith the m ost m odera. 
equipment. More Im portant, yon reMl> 
care and atten tion  w ith the deep '  
to serve you well.

A ir Conditioned F u n e r^ H o m e .

WiUlam P. Qulsh 
Raymond QuUh 
Paul R. LoBrec.

1»k3-5?W
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sion

years.
Teacher Aids .Assigned

Volunteer mpthera. assisting 
with Co-apei atlve Nur.sery and 

' K indergarten classea this week in 
the ba.sement of the Second Con
gregational Church include Mrs. 
Aai'o A. Aho, Mrs,. Audiey 
Brav. Mrs. Everett B arth , Mr.s. 
W niiam C. Pai-adia, and Mrs. Ken-

Leroy M. Roberts In the Robertson ■ Hartfol'd, April 1 i>F» — Five day 
School. . , forecast. Tuesday through Safur-

Stiimp .Sale Tomorrow i dav. April 2-6:
U.S, Savings f^tamj>f will be j  Tem peratures will average 2 to 

available at i':45 a;m. tom orrow 4 degrees above.norm al. W arming 
at Coventry G ram m ar Sc'.ibol, and ] Tuesday, cooler W’ednesda.v and 
Wednesda.v at 8:15 a.r.i. a t  Robert- 1 then gradual w arm ing thereafter, 
s -1 School I The normal mean tem pe^tu re ' for

Soii to Culpins H artford is 44; ranging from  a
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Culpin \ high of .53 to a low of 34. Oc- 

of School St. announce 'he birth of'; caslonal rain T t^ d a y  and again
' - ....................... vam t"'vo lun irer® '’'  mothers assisting John, on March 29 a t Wind. | RMiirday wltl);rhmounts

with ai'mliar cla.ssea this week |n  I ham Community M 'm onal H osp i-. inoh. ^

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATE.S—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE >
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

R E  V  L  Y  N
flress shop

RfPEAT SAMPLE SALE
Because of the Ireinendoiw responitf^to our, .Sale last week we haVe made another 
Special Purchase lo jrtve more of .VDu the benefit of these terrific buys!

Special qroup of Sampit dr^sds includ
ing cottons, linens, silks and prin^ . . . 
all at the fabpuloUs price of . . . . . . . \ . .

$ for

I Many are one of o kind. Don’t miss this eKceptionoi ep|I your Spring wardrobe at REAL BARGAIR'^ICES!
I Hours; Tuesday (hrouRh Saturday KkiOlKA. M. to-arOoV. M.
I Open Tl'ESDAY and THURSDAY NTGHT^t;:00 to 9:00 P. M.
I AT THE GREEN
j __________ Corner Woodhridge and Middle Turnpike

tunity to start

W .JSCISM* .  Wc
T-FvrfJfU-l*'

No other rnattress has

The. New

with Floating Act ion Co i ls
Unlike ordinary maHfesses. with coili tied together. Beautyrest 
havF.A.C.-coils completely free both top and bottom.
So whether you like the extra support of the ■

Extra-Firm Beautyrest, or the gentle-firm comfort of the 
famous Sfandard model, you are assured of the'most delightful 
sleep you've ever known! And Beautyrest lasts longer, 
too. Torture tests by the U. S. Testing Co..prove that Beautyrest
lasts.twice as long as any mattress tested.
That's why It is guaranteed for 10 years.
This luxurious rest costs you a trifle more than 2 cent*
•  day . . so c|pn't delay. Pick your model tomorrow at Watkins.

Only $7,95 Down . $6.50 Monthly
, . Why not erijov the luxury, the cotnforL.the relaxinp bene- • •

11. fits of a Beautyrest as you pay for it ? \Vatkins W-B Budget '
\  Plan extends payments up to^a whole year . . . only $6.50

7"' a month, ^
' -rib : • ■

^F.A.C. means Floa.ling Action Coils 
*F,A.C. means Firmness
■ J. ■ ■  X ' '

and Comfort

BEAUTYREST MATTRESS

• 0 \
1 1

- X'.

ORDINART MATTRESS

Exclusive with Wdtkins

Special purchase of

Simmons Hide-A-Beds in m e r

-  -  - ' 5 0

Mattress or 
. Box Spring 

y ' Full Size or̂

the amazing fabric that resists soiling

Full Sofa Size
R e ^ m $ 2 8 9 M

.95

Apartment Sige
R c g . . $ 2 7 « . 5 0

Heard about SYLMER, the wonder treatment for fabrics? It helpt- 
you keep your upholsteries fresh end clean even After - 
years of use, Coffee./Cokes end water wipe right off.

Oily stains can be easily remoyed with ordinary 
. household cleaners. Simmons offered us a limited group 

of their popular sguare-arm Lavyson Hida-A'-Beds in this durabla 
fabric . ' and at special prices. So here they are

choice of the big, full sixe sofa or the .smaller apartment 
love^eat site. Each cbi t̂jains a bed for two fitted with a real 

Simmons innerspring mattress!

Handsome Choice of beige, toast,-' charcoal, 
green, per.simmon or turquoise SyL 

g-m I mer-treated te,xtures - with sparkling
C o l o r s ^  metallic threads! , , .

f ,
. . . . ' '  ' "I .

, .1 ' ' . i : -■ ' . '*.X- • to.- " .-fi'' • 1 * . A *

' ^W x . ' ’ * ' / •

i V V : . ' i f  U - A X X  ■ ^  . ' . X  iy 'l
' . i J  ';’’.

V

\  - :

d F  MA N C  H i S T  ER
■ ! . .♦ r 1 • I . -v I f f -• .

V
\  Opens .with jone easy motion.

\  -  ' J  ■ •’ ■ ' - ■. '

 ̂ V
i t 3 l  M

I ■ ■■•I . :
A '

' '  , Tilts for easy vacuuming. 

A lii  S T k l l T — l - I I TI . , . ,  '-V.,-

I'
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îteMrms to Build 
Dai^ in Hells

ESTER, .CONN., MONDAY. APRIL U 1 9 p  -, r

Many Urge 
New Laboron

(I t r « *  r » * «  One>
y e mIn 1 8 9 1 tn 

later became lU ^esM^i
two

int N.
In. 1964, Cheney resi^n^^a* 

preaWent of the Sa '̂lnfa, Btimt of 
Manchester after serylnp continu
ously in that post since 1908, when 
the Arm was foundeil.

Aa the town's first citisen, he 
eras one of the incorporators O'! 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
also was appointed chairman of 
the Centennial Committee in l923.

'Held Many Directorates 
His capablUUes did not j o  l i i^  

Boticed 1^ firms and organlpa^ 
tionS ouUide of town, and^he 
served as a member of several di
rectorates. including w  Phoenix 
State Dank and TVust Co. and the 
PhoenU Mutual ]Ufe Insurance Co., 

Cheney g o t ,^ s  start lrt> the 
banking busihesa Sere in thp-^aja 
before the turn of theV'ceatury 
when ihere were no banking fac
ilities In ManchestefT and towns- 

lim with their

teenage Openite<f Han^ 
Smashes Auto, Noiwtnjured

^  Amo

, who-tyoungsters were also unhurt, po- 
p,U. liorasid.

v^The handcsr wss coasting south 
on the New Haven spur line, po
lice added, and the Geer vehicle 
was traveling west on Tsylor St., 
when the collision took pisce.

Two of the youngsters were 
seised by SUte Police' s:nd the 

s. 14 and 1.6 years, other three slipped awsy. Thejt 
e Parker St. area.,, were later caught by Manchester 

■ police who turned them over -to 
Patrolman Frank Piach of the Col
chester barracks.
. Pisch -was already investigating 
the Bolton vandalism incident.

The Quintet has been_referred to 
juvenile authoriUes. Utile damage 
W’aa done to the Geer vehicle, po
rn^ said.

^ \ ‘esU

Among-.Clieney’s many talents,, 
the on^^niich ga.ve him the most

in was his mechanical 
ty.

Until the recent transfer of own
ership of Chenejr Bros., the firm 
wka operating a ribbon machine 

. \Cljeney perfected 'more than 40
^U*the flraTleiephone used i 

/  here, setting up a IS-statlon system 
/  with k .telegraph key instead of a 

ben as a signal. -.
Heli>e«l Install TV Set 

Several stories are told concerp  ̂
Jng Cheney's sustained Intere^-in 
mechanics aijd engineering. Snort, 
ly before hU 95th,birthday when 
a new tele'vislon setjwa* being in
stalled in his home, Chewty helped 
with the Installation wfp̂ k. ^

Once While he was an officer at 
Cheney Broe., he/approsiched a 
new- machine khpjt superintendent 
with a small piece of machinery 
which^n«ded mpair.

The superintendent, who did not 
recognise Cheney, saidi he could get 
the job doile "after a little ■while." 

Chenejr stripped off his coat.
a nearby machine, and 

proceOded to do the job himself.
—iracy expressed concern that 
.  peoj^e of Manchester might be 

Jrt by the sale of Cheney Bros. 
He never regretted Manchester's 

growth, and although, he cautioned 
beeftUBe of tho rapid rala M 

growth, was convinced toward the 
«nd of his life affairs had been 
luuidled "aatlsfaclorily and are in 
satisfactory hafids."_^' _

gurWvsd by Dasighler 
Cheney married the late Flor

ence White Wade of Virginia in 
BalUmore, Jan. 7. 1897. The couple 
had one daughter. Mrs. Frances 
•Virginia Cheney Platt, whose resi- 

■ ■> dence is in New York City.
Other survivors are a grandson. 

Trank Cheney Platt, also of New 
York City, a nephew and several 
nieces.

There are no calling hours. The 
Wstkins-West Funeral Home has 
charge of arrangements.

The funsrsl will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Friday at Cheney's home. 
TTie Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 
Center Con8rregsUon|l Chpreh will 
officiate, k . ' .

Burial wi^betn the.Cheney fam- 
Oy sectitpt of East Cemetery.

Five Manchester t^niles, 
allegedly stole a Kew Haven 
road hakdearm Bolton Satur^ 
and smashed^it into a pass^n^i' 
car Itv Vernon yesterdjky werp 
rouhiMd up bv local Matotate Po- 
lipASbout 4:15 y^j^rday after- 
lioon.

The yoopi 
old, front 
were
w'inc .
ton Saturday. The owners of the 
-nome, were said -to- be vacationing 
in Florida.

According to police at the S' 
ford Springs barracks, s. vehlc 
operated by Dp îald Oecr, 38, RFD 
3, Manchester, was struck bY the 
teenage-operated handcar/bn Tay
lor St. /■ ' ■All passengers in the Geer vehi
cle, including his wife and three 
children were unWirt. The local

I, from,-'ir 
re also said to have broken alx 

in a p^yate home in Bpl-

f-

vesUgating the incident from 
Stafford Springs, barracks were 
PatrCHnen S t a n l e y  Nasiatka, 
Thoma M ĉDonnell. Rdward Funk 
and WilliaNj T. Doyle.

Martin Will Ask Argrâ )es
Proposea^Road

/General Manager Richard Mar-„,property in Manchester anAsiur- 
lin  will meet with State Highway i tali the towh s luture revenueHm- 
Deparlmeht ■ CommiMion*’ ' New- measurably.'' ^
man L Argrave.s in Hartford! In-raddition to < utling produc- 
Wednesday to .seek rerouting of a ; lion. Dennison claims the , route 
proposed 4̂ 1ane highway in the wilt run through land Case Bros. 
Hiffhlsnd Park section of .town, hss reserved for buildmg lots in 

Martlh will *sk -Argrkve.s to 
consider inoving the route of the - ^
proposed new highway, Rt. -e,,

Many W eekend Fire*

Both local fire departments 
wars kept busy over the week
end and today, with a total of 
15 fires. 13 of them grass or 
brush fifes. •

South Manchester firemen 
exUngulehed three grass fires 
Saturday,: and five yesterday. 
They also extinguished li blaxe 
in a garage at 238 Scarborough 
Rd, They were also called out 
St 2:30 aj.u today to the'lown 
dump for a minor fire. ,

Manchestsrr firemen extin
guished one brusli fiye. Sstur- 
dsy and four grass fires Sun
day. ,

Windham and Tolland Coun-' 
ty firemen handled 20 grass 
and brush fires over the week
end. •

(Continued from Page One)

Glastonbury
Patty Backs 
Merritt for 
Finance Post

benefit paid >y the Southern Btit 
Telephone and Telegraph Ck>. to 
one of its Atlanta mployes.

4. Granted Stanialaw Noivak, 
former Michigan state senator, a 
review of the 1956 ofder canceling 
his naturalisation iii 1938 as an 
/  mertcah citizen. U.S. District 

; Judge ̂ Frank A . Picard of Detroit 
‘ issued' the order of a finding that 

Picard was. a ■'Communist party 
1 member at the time of his natural

ization but Intentionally cohcealed 
 ̂his ■ membership from the govern
ment;

The Hells Car.yon 'cBse has at
tracted wide attention. * ’

The National Hells Canyon 
Assn. National Ru'rsf Electric Co- 
optratlvs Assn., ai^ eight Wash
ington slate public utility districts 
joined in appealing to the Supreme 
Court, Briefs a » ‘‘friends of the 
court" were flle^by Washington 
slate s:nd Oregoi\ in'supp’ort of the

.The apjjeal'said hot only the Pa- 
clflc Northwest but the nation have 
an important stake in the-Hells 
Canyon case, .'ll added:
' "As a precedent the Court of Ap
peals .decision may affect the 
economy and future of every fiver 
region, arid thua thejeronomy and 
security of the natiafn.”

The appeal questioned whether 
the power commission violated re
quirements of the Federal Pow,er 
Act "in licensing Ihrce'dams which 
would preclude construction of a

League Factions Split 
On Election of Slate

Glastonbury, April 1 (SpecialI —
Robert Merritt has received the i high dam proposed a.s a key

■ '^fContinued from Psgs Obs)

again' in- rtfuslng to answer conti- 
mittee questions about his han
dling of union money.

Beck said he was sfr.aid his 
answers might tend .to incriihinste 
him. He said his alfslhs.were under 
investigation by federal income tax 
ofRcials.

Since then, the AFL-CIO,Execu
tive Council — the big Isttpr 
federation’s high command - has 
suspended Beck from his posts ss 
a member of the council and ss an 
AFL-QIO vice president. •

The Arkansas Senator said the. 
hearings so far ''clearly’’ Indicate 
to him that "there should be fed
eral legislation to insure the demo
cratic processes in unions" and to 
insure “the security of their funds 
so they cannot be dissipated or 
misappropriated or Stolen . or _ 
■aiyeVied To any other purpose than^ 
union purposes

One matter .that McClellan said 
needs rightening under the law in
volves policing of union financial 
reports to federal a'gencies. He 
said "probably It is the fault of 
Congress that we didn’t pass the 
law tight enough.”

McClellan said, the Secretory of 
Labor and the National Labor Re
lations Board (NLRBi have inter
preted the law. as meaning thsy 
have to accept union financial re
ports at face value, "whether false 
..o r  true." '

Sen. Goldwater'(R-Ariz), touch
ing on this same pqtnt, said.. Icg-

Copics o f Budget Ready

■ Copiek of General Manager 
Richard Martin’s .budget mes
sage and recommendation for 
a 85,735,048 budget Wr the 
forthcoming yei r̂ are available 
at his office. ' .

Martin said today that any 
■ interested ciUzeh may have a 
• copy if. he 'wishss.

Obituary

Denthn

'islation- Is needed to put s6m«, , ___teeth in Taft-Hartley Law provi- j from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 p̂ rn.

backing of the Democratic Town multi-purpose stniage project in 
Committee to fill the vacancy on 1 the Army Engineers .comprehen- 
the Board of Finance cauaed by, *‘ve plan for developing the Ct^

lumbla River aystem. and which
the recent resignatron of Joseph! provide le.sser flood control,, ■ u ■ ' » ■
Sarcia. The recommendation has j p^ver production and other public ; slon». dealing with union reporU :
been placed before the Board of | benefits than the high dam proj- on their finances. He also said; 
Finance and awaits their official l *ct.’’
approval. ! ------ ----- -——̂ —.

M'r.^Merritt is a graduate of

Mrs. Mary Zamolc 
Mrs. Mary Zamoic, 46 Wood- 

side„Ave., Seymour, widow of !*•- 
dore' Zamoic . and mother of Mrs  ̂
Sophie Dumph.V of this town, died 
suddenly yesterday morning fol
lowing a fall In front of her home.

Besides her daughter In Man
chester, she leaves.-two sons, Jo
seph and Edward Zamoic, both of 
Seymour; three other daughters, 
Mrs. Edna Dailey of Waterbuiy, 
and Mrs. Jean Brooks and Mrs. 
Estelle . Cherhoniak, both of Sey
mour: two brothers in Poland: a 
sister in Beacon Falls, N. Y., and 
10 grandchildren;

Funeral servic'e.s will be held in 
Se.vfnpur Wednesday mprning,s 

Friends mav call at the James 
f ; Shsv Funeral Home, Seymour, 
tonight from 7 to 10 and tomorrow

further north of Cm # Bros, prop
erty than is noil' proposed.

State Highway Department plans 
rail-for the road to i-un through 
company property across Glen Rd., 
Wyllys .and Spring Sts and across 
llie eastern end of so-called Ca.se's 
Pond. Company officials claim 
con.strucUon work qn the highway 
will fill its pond rvjth sill, and 
force' curtailment of prodiicUcui 
of certain typc.s of light 'paper, 
comprising about 31 per cent-.of
the company’s ~businesa,___ _̂______ _

, ■ Tn a letter to , Argi aves last 
'h;Mk, Case Bros. President Wells 
C/^ehnlson stH the present route 
will\"damage our business, cur- 
tu l our only area for future .ex
pansion,' ruin the bc.sl residential

The company has aome 700 acres 
of choice building lots, and houses 
in the area of Highland Park nm 
in . the |SO,00O class. -> Dennison 
olaiihs if the Highway Department 
takes part of the land, the remain- 
ing lots, will be downgraded and 
perhaps sold in smaller parcels for 
lower-priced homes; This, he has 
said would cost the town some 
'870,000 in revenue.
Dennison also said plans which call 

for .the highway to go in about 150 
yards north of the papei- mill 
building, ^̂ -ill eliminate a coal and 
raw material storage area and cut 
llie Vtsiil uft fiom expsiision.'East 
of the plant is a dam and one of 
the two ponds. On the south and 
west. _ it is hemmed in by deep 
ravines and hilly terrain. and. 
therefore, expansion nsin only, be 
made'in a nhrtherly direction.

i Harvard and is empibyed by Phoe
nix . Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany. He i'a a meinber of the Ac- 
(jiar.v Club of''ttortfofd. the Bociety 
of Actuaries, th.e Hartford Sym
phony Chorale and the Conn. Citi
zens for P'ublic Schools Merritt, 
his wife and three children live at 
1936-Main St. . \  '

Firemen Kept Busy 
Fire Chief Dlckau reports that

Hospitjaf ^ptes
Pptiei

Mrs. Stanley l^tkolonls
some lough new law is needed to 1 „ '^ 7 '  curb what he termed 'cpllusioh I S anley M,ikolOTiz m  
between iatmr union- officials and | 
management morial Hospital after a long illness.

But" Goldwater. who has tangled f  
with labor union officials m V  ' 
past,- advised against any ha4ty i y'^^s
action, saying: "We don't wan' 
anti-labor legislation."

Be.sides her iuisband, she leaves

The . meeting^ of the Taxpayers’ 
League yesterday erupted into a 
verbal battla batween aupportars 
of Walter, Mahoney and a gnmp 
which seeks to have slsctlbns for '  
a- perm'anent^slato of officefa. Ma
honey has' been se'rVing as head of 
the group, ■

No action waa taken on an elec
tion or dh any other .^matters.'•

.sMahoney and his' backers took 
the position that when the elec
tion vvas held by the newly formed 
group Feb. 28. the officers named 
were permanent. ' ,

The other faction in the disptile 
says (he officers, including Ma
honey. are lem/k)rary. and appar
ently feel the time has corns to 
elect s permanent elate.

Withheld Reelgnation 
Mahoney, who said today he 

wrote his resignation last Monday 
but did-not submit it, disclaims 
any ambition to continue aa head 
of ‘ the'Leagt^ie. So does Walter 
Afon HanI— chairman of the 
League’s \udgel committee. aiM 
one of the major participants in 
yesterday’s argument. /

The rift apparently began to de
velop after a meeting of the Bbaid 
of Directora at Woodriiff hall, Cen
ter Congregational Clulrch, twrr 
weeks ago, At thaL-meeting the' 
League continued/lts opposition 
to spending 826:900 for hevy-bath
houses at Gldbe Hollow.

After Uiat meeting, 'Von Hone 
said, some League membera ex
pressed disappointment at the 
"wky it was handled.”

He said aome members got to
gether "and tried to- determine 
What potential there was for per
manent Ieadershl.p."

Von Hone said it was the con-- 
aensus of the group that “ the or
ganization would be far better 
suited to the needs of the taxpay
er if the name of Mr. Mahoney 
were not so violently connected 
with it." ■

Claims No Ouster Move 
But Von Hone said there wss 

no "oust Mahoney move,’ ’ and the
nU Today: 186 

ADMI'TTED S a  T U R D  
Mrs... Rita Cook. 24 Glenwpod 
Joht\ Brennan, 48 Patton SW; Mri 
Marion TJiibault. 19 Spring -St..
Rockville; Mrs. Stella Spakauski,
VViHimantlc; Miss Betty Colburn, 

grass fires kept the flremeh and j 49 Vernon,Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
volunteers "mighty busy" yester-1 Mary Reggells, KK6 Hemlock St.: i
day The first was at 12:20 p.m. | Mrs. Margaret Smachetti, 599 , allow ----  j  j  _ i - ....................  , .......... - - -• -------- ------- -
when Mrs Weslev Frost of 61 Ai- Center St.; Mrs. Lucy Spiwak, 85 cial repoXta will be pre«se<i again  ̂ gj followed by a solemn re-j break up the Taxpayers’ League.' 
rowhe“d bi who was burning I Eliaabelh Dr,; Mrs. M y r t l e ,  this y ea r .^ e  said it "lay dor-: 9 „eiork in the j He said a group of members met
leaves put iii’ a call to Company 1 i "^ThV A DA^hW h met -  the A ssu i^ ion. Burial week to "make up a slat* of

two daughters. Mrs. Ragner John 
„  Till V,. son of Manchester and Mrs. JamesSen. Douglas (prill). sM^ he ^ Broad Brook; a sis-

favors public disclosure of union Theresa IJskovice of
^welfare and pen^n funds to g,.-Report; a brother. Julius 

Mn up this m e«. . vvekellt* in Luthuania. and three
Secretary Mitchell said on a telr -randchildren.
,'islon program (ABC Press Con-, puneral services ^itl be held 

) an administration bill to yvednesdav morning at *; 15 from 1k. 11.-.̂  a i n v a B M -  . * I

group, who.se members he declined 
to name, did not plan to offer a 
slate of-officers yesterday nor to 
Insist that an election be held 
then.

And Von Hone said he did not 
consider the issue an alignment of 
forces for and Xgainst Mahoney. 

But Malionev said today there
Smachetti, 599 ! allow p|follcation « f  union finan- 1 Holmes Funeral Home, 4001 "an iindergi-ound movement to

Qunmen K idnap, K ill 
H qdge\C ase B ank er

(Conttnusd from Page On's)
\ Negligence Count 

Nolled by Coiwt

G>urt Gases

was found. The men got into a car 
and drove west,.the boy said.

Marcus had' been free oA 82,000 
bond and his brother and son-in-law '
are free on bonds of 81.000. A noHe was entereil in Town

Their alleged misapplications Court this morning.in the case ofallege_
took place before the Hodge scan- j n University of CMnnecticut grsdu 
del. The indictment charged they' ale studrijt charged with negli- 
diyerted funds between Jan. 1, 1953 gent homicide, 
and March 28. 1956. 1 ’ Judge-Wesley C. Gryk nolled the

Thfe government contended some 1 charge filed against Dartd O'Neill, 
of this money was coromlsiions.i ti , who fatally ihĵ ured Stanley L. 
paid by building contractors to the , Siezega. 47, East Hartford, on 
bank for granting loans on proj-1 Center St. Feb. l5. 
ecu. Evl^nce of the Mlegcd mU- siezega had jvist left Willie s 
appltoaUons came to light during , 0 ^,, 444 center .St. and was walk- 
the Hod^e probe. j ing- across,the street when he was

Frank J. McGarr, assiatant U.S.! jut. /  . \ .
altohiey. said at the time of the, Prosecutor John R. FilzG^ald 
IndlctoenU tl»t  Leon Marcus re- recommended the nolle, saying he 

bank on June | studied the circumstances leading 
28. 1956. ; yy accident, and disagreed in

The Chicago Daily News broke j part with the findings of Hartford 
the vandal. ’̂ ®,,P*'omi- j County Deputy Coroner F'rancia J.

Edward SV Opalach, 38. of .10 
Wood Lane, Was sentenced this 
morning to t\vo terms of 60 days 
In' jail, to r̂un concurrently for 
operating , a motor vehfcle while’ 
under the influence of Intoxicating 
liquor and for being a secimd of
fender to that charge.

Judge Wesley C. Gryk also fined
Opalach 845 for reckless driving.
Bond for appeal v. as set at 8500.

Opalach was Involved in a 2-car
crash Feb. 28 on Rt. 16 with a , money aside for the state auditor.
car driven’ by Miss Meta D. O’Cfon- -i

nent GOP official reportedly sent I Fahey
sUte warranU to. Hinlz at the 1 his finding, released last
bank, who cashed them and set thq | Fahey concluded O Nril was

..M e for the .i . f e  .uriitor. „,gngent in that he was not keep-

The blaze was quickly brought un
der control with no damage.

.The wind caused a similar oc- 
rul'ience at 1:55 p.m. at Mrs. Ruth 
Dufford’s—home__on Tryon St. 
which Co. 2 responded to. At 2:30 
p.m., another gra..s , fire, extin
guished by Co. 1 on the property 
of Fiederick Ellenberg, 31 pUel 
Acres Rd. Company 3 responded 
to a, call |rom 1070 Neipsic Rd. to 
put out another grass fire caused

Albert Pellecchia, 52 Village St., 
Rockville; Earl Jones. 18 Alpine 
St..; Mrs. Olga Burr, 72 Drive A; 
Mrs. Helen Sullivan, Meadow- 
brook Rd., Ellinglon.

I The ADA, Vhich met here over 
'the weekend, ih its 10th anniver-' 
sary eonvent(on.\adopted a reao-

ijas-
t^elelr own officers."

W. Middle Tpke.; Judith
by a faulty incineralor. In the; mond, 283 Spring St 
meantime Go. 1 had again gone outj Burr, 4' Carroll Dr.,

Rich- 
Mra. Jean 
Rockville;

to a grass fire whlcHWent out o f ‘ David Fletcher, 76 Irving SL: Sha- 
rontrol at the home of Mrs. Mary j ron Hlasny, 46Prospect Si., Rock- 
Biazawski's. vllle; Diane Borden, Vernon Trail-

Later in the afternoon a fire on - er Ckjurt, Rockvil^.
Ash Swamp Roa.d wa.̂  put out by' BIRTHS SA'TURDAY: A datigh-
Co. 3, where nearly half an acre 
had burned. At 10:20 p.m. Co. 2 
was called to the home of H. J. 
Vail of 981 Hopewell Rd. to ex
tinguish a stove fire..

 ̂ Horae Show Winner 
Louis Trepp, a freshman at 

UniWsrztty of Connecticut. 
saconcT^Iace in the Western Equi- 
tatlofl Class, at the Little Interna
tional Livestock and Horae Show,

ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Deni- 
tevich, Storrs: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wallace, 23 Drive E; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ya- 
woraki, 220 Green Rd.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Cheryl Mahangn. 26 Bancroft Rd., 

won. RockviUe; Frank Schieldge. 433 
' Gardner St.: Albert Miller, 244 E. 
Middle' ’fpke.: Michael Fogarty,’ 
Bast Hartford: Mrs. Jennie Karke

other in England.

held at Storra this weekend; He I vlch. West Willington; Mr.s, Helen 
also took third place in the W est-• Middlebj'ook, 14 Dover Rd.; Ro-

Hbdge rissigned and Ik servingaell,^33, of Brighton Mass, ^e was | ^
previously convlcteq for operaUng 1 Leon Mai-cus w-ap named, Feb. 6 
under the infiuMce June 19. 1954. Rado, an owner bf

/^*f***"],?*  ̂ Kwga^ llH()me Craft Construction •Co.,\and,

*r**\i*y*^*l? *'°/*'l^***’ r(x:overy suit charging "fraudu-
conspiracy in constructioncoroner ■ iinding,

Kangas was the .driver of a caa,*^"^*  ̂ W  w
which hit Mrs. Hilda Webley. 68, The suit- was filed th Superior 
of 179 Tolland Tpke; on Tolland 1 Court on. behalf of DlPaolo Con- 
Tpke. Feb. 2L She died later at I atouption Co., a n d ‘ other cred- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital , itors ” and charged Marcus with 

The case of Phillip B. Farop, 22, r'xcouisitton of illicit, secret corn- 
elf 868 Adams St., charged with I niissions" on loans to copstrucUon 
using a  motor'vehicle without the I companies. 'the suit contended 
©wner’s permission, was continued | Marcus -compelled Rado to turn 
until Saturday (or pre-sentence in- jover mctrtgkges and properly In a 
vesUgation.. - ' - South Side housing project li'orth

Faron was .arrested «nd held > 8200,000.
without bond Friday for allegedly; . ------■ ------------
taking a truck .from a woodwork-! 
ing shop on Adams'St. He drtove it 
around for awhile, police said, 
abandoned it, and was later found. 
asleep in a Oar on Tolland T|fice. I 

.. .Faron pleaded -guilty , to... the .( 
charge. He Is under probation from 
Bolton Justice Court for a similar
offense sad must ■ answer ' to that,, a. m ■mmi t
court once the esse sgainst h i m ! ' g ' a T  % » /  e k a c  
here is settled. x \ . V /  L  O l  9 ^  t l l T

Rlehsid Whito. ?«. of 24 Foster j 
St., was fin^d 856 'for brescb of 
peace, and was givsn s eo-dsy 
suspended Jafl term sad plsced on 
pnTOi 

'1^1

Israel Says 
s Ban

ing a aufficlenl lookout when he 
hit 'Siezega. However,- FitzGerald 
uaid today he agreed that O'Neill 
>nay not have been aa attentive 
to hia driving Ka lie ahould hkve 
been, but felt a nolle ahould be 
entered beeSuae other factora were 
involved.

FitzGerald .aaid .hia coiiclusion 
Of. evidence brought out. at .the 
coroner'a inqueat ahowed that no 
apMd waa involved, the' area 
where the accident occurred waa 
badly lighted, and th»t « blood 
teat given to the deceased revealed 
a .37 per cent finding of aicbhol 
in Siezega'a blood.

,"Thia ia evidence that the de- 
ceaaed waa certainly obUvioua to 
,what he waa doing. He did not 
take atepa to aave himself,’ ’ the 
prosecutor aaid.<'

Other factora included were that 
Siezega had hia hack, to the ..on
coming car. and an. impairtial wU- 

^neaa'valated the -area waa very 
i dark.

ern Trail Claaa, which conaiated of 
both preliminariea and finala.

Wina Fourth Place 
The foptlighta of Gla.atonbury 

High School placed fourth in the 
Connecticut Speech 'and Drama 
Featival held at Storra Saturds.v. 
Aa thia ia their firal attempt in 
Btate-wide conipetiton to be rated 
"very good" la quits a tribute, aaid 
Robert J. Oria, -facuny director. 
The play preaeiU^ was t'Medea." 
v/ith Mary Nevln, 'Wendell Bishop, 
LSalie Colenjan Jr.. Jill Stanley and 
Kay Lewis.

Ready Dress Review 
Th* Pinelopper 4-H Club la 

practicing make-up and modeling 
lit preparation for the dress revue 
to be held in early May at G. Fox

. \ad .
lution urging a biX to require full  ̂ jq „

, public disclosure of all tranaac-i —------
w s T V R  D A V i^tons Involving union\welfare and j s. Reynolds .

A D M V rr^  T E ST  E R D A y . I (^nda. The ok^nization, | je.„ie M. Reynolds, 9.
Mrs! L^wreLe **̂  fiow’Und.  ̂ 5 3 received news of the

enforcement of laws Vnish-r s. Reynolds, which occurred
1* embezzlement Of umon f^ d s . I peig,. Bent Brigham Ho.«pital
h. Both Mitchell and Ives indicted

concern that the rackets probe ilX- 
clo.surCR might * give impetu.s t- 
Htate right-to-work laws. Under 
the union shop, which l.s barred by 
Buch statutes, a -worker must join 
a union within a certain time af
ter he goes on the job. . ’

Mitchell restated his opposition 
to such laws, saying he believe.s- 
e iployers and unions should, have 
the right to bargain for some 
form of "union security." ■■

Ives said there ia a "great move 
on foot” for right-to-wbrk laws in 
the various .states. He said that 
when the public is aroused "there 
n'b knowing how far it will go,”

Asked whether he would favor 
a-federal law in this field, Mc
Clellan said "I wouldn't like to 
.see it in federal legislation unless 
it is necessary. And it may be."

McClellan aaid "these hearings 
may reveal circumstanMS and 
conditions to make it imperative 
that we have a federal rlgh.t-to- 
V. ork law. " But, he added. "I pre
fer to leave it to the.states."

On the question of the hnpact 
on t.he labor movement of the 

Mrs. Edith Ca- ' rackel.s hearings, Ives said he waa 
daughter. .8 o u t h ' ■lerribly fearful" that Uie disclo-

wiU be in St. James'"C8metery.'^
Friends may call at the funeral c j j ,  action wag taken

home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 | without the knowledge of . thr
membership of the Taxpayers' 
League. ^

Von Hone 'said that no one 
wants to discredit MaHone.v for 
.what he has done, and he said, he" 
did not believe anyone Sunday 
would have forced the Isaue of a 
new election.

Mahoney., aaid he wrote his res
ignation Monday but was advised 
not .to submit it because of the

Boston. Formerly vice president of 
the Boston Con.solidated Gas Co,. ; 
he had been ill Since Thanksgiving '
■Day. . .\ a  native of England, he leaves afoot.
a son. a granddaughter and three i Mahoney .said he was “ training 
sisters. Miss Reynolds, who for j Von Hone " to take over, and had 
over ''30 years was town social r considered Wilbur Bennett, anoth- 
servieeX. and Red Ooaa worker jer League member, a.s. a poaaibic 
here, a 'idster in Jamica and an- candidate, 

i Kn Will Cuhtiniie Study 
Von Hone said today the budget 

committee will continue with it.s

berta Smith, H a r t f o r d ;  John 
Monaghan. 58 Overland St.; Steven 
Sessions. 58 West St.; Mra. Char
lene Noddin an'd daughter..Thomp- 
aonville: Mrs., ’̂atricia Miranda, 
75' North St.; Mrs. Eveljm Rob
erts, RFD 2, Manc'hester: William 
Sacberek. 12 Cottage St.; James 
Mason. 55 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Joyce H.unt and son, 15 Tliompsoh 
St.. Rockville; 
vanaugh and
Wiitdsor; Alphonse Kuzmickaa, 
176 Chestnut St.; Mrg, Rita Cook, 
24 Glenwpod St.; Mrs. 'Theresa 
Reizer, 219 School St.; John Bren
nan, East Hartford; Francis Rei- 
ster, RF Sullivan AVe!, Soq- l h 
Windsor;. Kathleen . Carroll, 17 
Alice-Dr.; ,Mra. Florence -Marco,

and Co. Cooking/i-kill* are bethg | *0 W edgew(^ Dr,: Mra. Elizabeth 
utilized for meriu-plajinlng and i ^'Cbnik, Watson Rd.. Vernon.

(Contlnqefi from Page Ond)

aflon (or one year, 
iiito made a feeble, attdmpt to 

-'bold up Dorsey's Furniture Store' 
on E. Center.St. March 9. How- 
»ver, the atore manager 'escorted 
him out or the store, and he XAaa 
arrested by a jioliceman who waa 
paaaing by in a  cruiser at the time., 

Michael Curry, 70. Hartford, 
waa aentenced to 10 days in jail 
for IntoxickUpn.'

A Urge refinery can prooear 
wax in one dt ' 
milk cartona.

•eougb wax ui one day to coat 6,-
u o . m  ■

F^rsonal Notices
Memoriam

emery «f Tbomaz'Mender- »4 airiy j. 1»4,
Wife, daiigĥ .r. '«en-' aad ma^kUdrep.

‘ A U.N. spokesman in th* Egyp
tian capital aaid there were plana' 
for cooperatioh ■ between. Palestin
ian Arab Police and. U.N. troops 
to prevent infiltration into larael. 
But he .said he had heard nothing 
<d a joint patrol. .

laraci .maintains lhat erection 
of B phyaical barrier, such as a 
mine-protected, barbed "kElee fence, 
might help maintain peace along 
the armiatice line and prevent bor
der meuraiona.

Not at Cnd-of BatUe 
Israeli Foreign Miniater Ckilda 

Melr warned in a apeech last niglit 
that "we are in the midit—not at 
the end -of a battle for existence, 
and we-have not yet won that bat
tle. . i"
: Mrv Melr told the, fourth meet
ing of the International (Council of 
Jetalih W’omen that laraeT-z in- 
vgEon of Egypt last October wja a 
battle "not only fought for, the 
dignity of/ larpel but for the dig
nity of the worlA" ; ( ^-i

favorite dishes for- the, F o ^  Show 
to be held by the Hartford'Gas Oo.

Co^rnmtiaa Set 
8t,. Augustine’s will hold Con

firmation classes each W’edneaday. 
at 3:30 p.m. and each Saturday at 
9:46 a.ro., starting this \Veek until 
Confirmation Day, May 11. Any 
adult wishing lo become confirmed' 
At this time is requested to turn in 
hia name and address u> the pastqr.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
(Hastonbury correspondent, filr*. 
Betri' McNamara, telephone ME 
8-1758. ■

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor^^lounl

One motonat was arrested in 
one o f  two accidents oVei: the 
weekend, police reported today,' - 

■Alfred F. Marsh,'46. of 115 Or
chard Sl„ Rockrille, was arrested 
yesterday and chi^ged ■with oper
ating a motor vehicle while .under 
the influence, of ' intoxicating liq
uors or drugs. Police said he 
crashed into a car on W’. Middle 
Tpke. '

The Ariver -of the other car. Jo
seph W; Arel, 40, of 80 W. Middle 
"Tphe.,. said he'was on the right 
side of the road ready to make 
right tunii into his driveway 'when 
the Meceh vehicle, going in the op
posite direction, yeered acmas the 
road and crashed into his car.

Marsh is scheduled to appear In 
court April 13.

In the pthar accident -̂ Leo Bra- 
zauskas, 46. of-.55' North Bt„ al
legedly backed out . of a driveway 
optd Wood Lane -and crashed into 
a parked oar onfped hy Gertrude P. 

• ITior. SO, of 1.12 Florence St. ■ Both' 
cars Aufferad mlno.r fiamagt.

r

Dow in Hospital, 
-Hurt in-Accident

Ciaylpfi H. .Dow; Jr., 29, of 45 
Lynesa St., auffered moderate in
juries Saturday night about 7:30 
when the'car he was operating' 
went off the , Ixmd^n Tpke., 
and sheared off a utility pole along 
the highway.

Dow was. -taken to Hartford 
Hospital where officials said to
day ’-'he is doing fine." Attendanta 
said he suffered A right leg injury 
and possible, head wound’s.

Glastonbury Police, who in
vestigated the accident, said Dow 
waa heading north on the turnpike 
..when his car vveered-off the high
way near Manchester Rd. : _

Qrewa ,fr6m the -Southern New 
Bngland Telephone Co. and the 
Connecticut Light arid Power Co; 
repaired the wires and replaced the 
pole.
' Dow's car was badly daniaged 
and , had to be towed away,, ac
cording ,.to investigating .qfflepra 
(Jharlesj, Monacd -and Thomas 
Foley. , -

The InvesUgation ig being coq- 
tuiued,/police told.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Clayton Miller, 23 Main St., Tal- 
cottville; Mrs. Joyce Hale and 
daughter, Newell Lane. Glaaton- 
bUry; Mrs. Jessie Aniadeo, 162 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Melviha De- 
lotge, Stafford Siuinga; George 
and Wallace Whiting, 12 Lydall 
St.: Kevin Lewie, 68 Lakevie’w Dr.,' 
South .Coventry: William Mercer, 
92; Autumn St.; Steven Walker,- 3 
Walnut St.; Maura O'Brien; 268 
Autumn. St.: Mrs. Katherine Mes
sier and son, Pillsburv Hill, Rock
ville; Nancy FXiller, Ckrpenier Rd., 
Bolto’n: Diane Klimas. 159 Irving 
St.; Mrs.' Beverly Herzog and 
son. 60 Pifie. St.; Albert.,I^nnon, 
2 Pearl St.: Mr*. (Jhristlna Tinkel- 
enberg and daughter, 416 Center 
St.; Fred Walker. 84 tJrive. B; 
Mrs. • Mary MacDtfnald,. Dobson 
Aye., RFD 1. RockviliZ; Anthony 
Petriatia, Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Jean Flanders, 
Swanson Rd., 'Coventvf; Mrs. 
Elizabeth McBride and son. 12 
Main St.; Mrs. Betty Armstrong 
and 'daughter, ■ '95 Broad St.; 
Katherine* Glenney. 182 Boulder 
Rd.; "Peter Adam, 330 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Hannah Day. East Hartford; 
Barbara Rowe 140 Biaseirst.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Sarah Eamea, Qimpbell AVe., 
R^kviUe: Mra; Jean Burr, 4 Car- 
roll Dr., Rockville.

'./7;

OTU Buc h e l p in g  co .N v ier
Hartford, ;4rprll I (IP) —A dele

gation from the 'ehiirrh of, the 
Seventh IMy .Adventists from 
Hartford todpy appeared before 
-the Connectirui Board of Par
dons na behalf of an Idmale of 
the State PrlhOii who is serving 
a 12-15 year sentence for mao- 
.slaughter, -’̂ ho prisoner, James 
Pemberton' of Brldgapart, wka 
seaieaccd June .;4, 1954, a(tc;r 
attacking a nmn who," be said, he 
found te the company o f  hi* •attyuigad wife, •ni* viottm tiled 
■eveml day# later, . /

suieshave set labor back "about 
a generation.” However,, Ives also 
said on a TV-radio interview 
(CBS Face the Nation! Uiat in t|he 
long run he believes labor would 
be helped "trefiiendously.”

Sen.' Kefauver.(D^enn) said ne 
believed Beck's aynon.s "will set 
the labor ,̂ nvovement back several 
years” and that the discloadres 
■’li’ill be used t-o promote anti
union legislation."

Mitchell,' on the other hand, said 
he ia "hot as pessmiatic as Sen. 
Jves." He conceided, however, that 
union organization efforts might 
be hurt "in tb* short t.'un."

In various pa. ts of the country. 
Teamster meraijers continued to 
react to the • .c.rges against Beck 
and other officials of their union.

In Oaklanc; Calif.,- Teamster 
rkiik-and-filers yesterday cheered 
A,, resolution demAnding Beck's 
resignation, but the local president 
ruled Against an immediate vote.

In Spokane, *’aah.. %bout 200 
Teamsters shotted ‘ approval of 
suggest'ons that. the union be put 
"back in coritrol of the member
ship.’’ • . .

In Dallas, James Lacy, president 
of Teamsters Loca' 745, said he 
believes the 4,000-membera of his 
group should get diit of the AFL- 
CIO if it continues, .ga he put it, do 
“attack union leaders who have 
not been convicted- of a crime."

In New Xorksi'afigry ‘ members 
of Teamster- Lcical 304 shouted 
denuAciation of Beck and accused 
their' local’ officerk of "outlahdish 
living”  aa they rejected over
whelmingly a mqtion to boost their 
dues.

■ Mr*. Sarah J. Mullen
' Mrs. Sarah Jane Mullen. 86.' 63 i plana to study General Manager 
Fennbrook Rd . • West Hartford, 1 Richard .Martin's 85.735,046 budg- 
wMow of John Mullen of Msnehes- et lecommendation.

s ; ter, died Saturday at a Farmington But as for the Taxpayers’ 
convaleacipnl home. \ . ^ a g ’ue a.s r whole, he RRid he felt

Born in Portadownx County A r -l‘t ia "very muc h up in the sir.” 
'magh. Irelahd. Mrs. WuIlAn came I Mahoney said he felt the League 
to this country 50' vear.s'ago. She ; would survive ye.aterday's bStlle. 
had l.ived iit 'West Hartford for 30 . '  on Hone said there are x mlm- 
years with her niece. Mrs. William 
P. F'qrd. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church. \

Besides her niece, she leaves kevr j 
era I nephews. 1 '

The fnneral will be held at 2 , | j | . a.
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the | H O C K V I I  lO
Watkins-West Funersl Home.-1421— 1-------------------
E, Center St. Burial, will be in 
East Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today fi-dm 2:30 to 4:30 and 
from 7 to 9 p.-ni,

ber of people who are intCiested 
in seeing the League continue "as 
a voice which will be heard and 
respected." . •

Funerals

Elton W. Buell
The funeral of Elton W; Buell of 

Gilead was held at 2 o’clock Sat-' 
iirday afternoon at the Gilead Con
gregational . Church. Til* Pev. 
Georgs Milne officiated and Mrs. 
Lydia'Slmons was prganist-. Buris;i 
was in GUead Cemetery.

Bearers were Clai-ehce Buell, 
Bernard Bailey. Richard .Nie.se, 
Kenneth Ellis. RorrtolO. Saglio and 
Benjamin Varley.

About Town

Moses Dfop^  
id for Post 

(m New Unit

Police Arrests

P. •/ r ik / .
/

Benedict L. Zollo, 18, . of 66 
Gardner St., waa_arreated ypatar- 
day afternoon and ch a fed  with 
reckless driving;; ‘  '

PolIcA said the complaint was 
-filed by a resident near Manches- 
t|M High School who-'said tKatrA 
cAr was being driven txrklessly in 
and out' of the parking' lot located 
west of the.high school.

Zolln ia td. appear in Town Coprt

The American Faderation of 
State. County and. Municipal Em
ployes. AFL^CIO. will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30 
in Tinker.Hall.

■A meeting of St. James’ Moth
ers Circle will be. h.eld Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. ,Cam Brennan, 43 ■ Wads
worth St. The co-hoitesa ■will be 
Mrs. Barbara Sall#y._

The publlctty committee ,of the 
Young Democratic' Club of_ Man- 
phester will meet tonight, dt 7:30 
At Murphy’s Resta:urAnt.

Lakota Council, No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahonto*. .will hold ito. regu
lar meeting Wednesday night at> 
7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. A com
bined degree dress rehearsal will 
be held with menibera -of- Sunset 
Council.

Th* Business and Professional 
Circle o f the Conu.iUnity. Baptist 

; Cfimrch will meet tomoirqw at 8 
p-.ni. at the home of Mrs: Frank 
Canieriter, 31 Adelaide Rd. The 
East Sld{, Circle, will meet on 
Wednesday at 8 p̂ m. with Mra, 

• Virgil Hartzog, 35' Brookfield St.

\ The meetlpg ni the. Men’* Club 
, of 'St. Mary’s Episcopal Churclli. 
I schedulsd for this evening, hq* 
hbeeh etiMBlad. . ,

Rockville, April I (Special)— . 
Bsrne.v Moses. Vurril Vernon rest- , 
dent whose failiiie to be appointed 
to the Inequities Committee, 
stirred up resentment among" his 
supporters, said today "He cloesn't 
want to be oii the Commltte'e.”

Moses, who had-previously said 
h* would serve if chosen, said to
day' the lack of support at a re
cent Town Meeting and the differ
ence.* in opinion in rural Vernon 
caused him to change hfs mind.

 ̂ Petition -Circulated 
A petilioh was ■ circulated J?at- 

urday by Je‘remiah Fay. Viernon 
property owmer.' EarU Campbell, 
Veinon busine.ssman. calling for 
the dischaiTre of . the Inequities 
(Tbmmittee named last week by 
th* Selectmen. ’

Before the petition.could be sub
mitted,' 20 voters had to sign it. - 
If wa* ichediiled to be delivered 
today.

The Rural Vernon . group,, ac
cording to its leaders, is seeking 
"fair repreaentation" for their Dia- 
trict.on any ^action concerning a 
chaoge in government.'

The committee was established 
lo hire a profesnohal, firm to see 
what steps could-be taken in the 

(direction of revisions in thel three ” 
existing governmental units. 'ITiey 
are ' the City" of Rockville, the 
Town of Vernon and-the Vernon' 
Fir* District,
, The "Vernon group thinks It 
would gain this representation if 
Moses were on the. committee, or 
if they were allowed to chose their 
lepresentative by popular ballot 

The thrrt Rural Vernon repre-, 
sentatii-es named, to tha'Commit'- 
tee by the Selectmen are: 9Y*nk>> . 
lin G. WelleJ, aecdijd seledtgikfi 
apd State legislator; ' Ronald C. 
BlirkCr coelimiaaloner o f  the Ver
non 'Fire/ District; and . DougIsA 
Hayes, rural Vernon resident for . 
24 .years. ‘ Hoseri has lived In Ver
non 50 year A he aays. . .

•liie pip* orgnSh '•’•s tnvantsd'hy 
k*> ^tpfptikn, Qtosihiu^ in U)e tltiid - 
oeBtitry, j j

/ \ I . / - - . . ' / ■ ■ ■ ■' ■
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The Baby H
"1 T
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Cancer Jjriy6^ Bolton

ns

;'V

Addie Allen, solKpf Mr, ami- Mrs." Edward Martin, 110 High 
fit, Itockyllle. He wds.tom March 16 at 5*f!kvllle City Hospi
tal. HU maternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Vt.. and his paternal 'grandmother U J 
non Ave., Rockville. He has agister;'

ma Mumley, Alburg, ® 
Marie Martin, 31 Vei- 

Kalhy Ann, 3. ^

Robin Ann, daughter of Miydrid Mrs. Sammy Justice, 79
non Ave.f Rockville.. She born Mafoh^lS at Rockville Cf

are Mt\ atHospital. Her. maternalafandparenta are JHt;. and Mrs. Walter 
laonard, 77 Village St^^^ockville, and her patefnal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chariea Justice, Anniston, Ala. 'She has a sis
ter, Barbara Jean.

1967 Cancer Campaign will 
underway tonight with a "voi- 

untcers meeting” at -Cavey's Res
taurant.

Mr. I. Wakeley, education di
rector for the Gopriecticul Division 
to the American Cancer Society, 
I II address the group. A documen- 
ti ty  film, "Much Ado About Some
thing'’ will be shown. Coffee and 
desert will be served.", '•

Frank Simon, chairman of the 
'•Manchester campaign, says that 
local cancer drive workers will b*
■ , -i. ----- i——------

’• ; t

$12,5()0 Voted by Methodists 
In Recdrd’57 Church Budget

PAGE
•filMi

P o l i i ^  E x ^ ih s  
\ < Slated Scibii

Three
officers,

'Of 38' Manchester police

Bolton, April T  (Speciei) 
United Metfi^lit church membera 
voted a recotd budget of 812,.10ffat 
their annual meeting l»»t week. 
Finance (Jhairman Elmer A. 
Weden presented th* propo**^ 
which represents an increase of 
81,500 Over the 19.56 budget, also 
a precedent-breaking" flgiflf* for 
the local parish. *

Weden said todqy increase#

,<ywhich he had obUiued a permit 
when the fire got out of control.

- WSCS Needs Old Sheets 
Members are urged to take old 

sheeta to the work Aessioh of the 
Woman’* Society for Christian 
Service at Un/ĵ ted Methodist Church 
tomofrow slY-g p. m. The group 
-will prepare'6-lnc.h squares for a 
Boatpn hoapitsl. ,  . '

Mrs. Brnfot Howard. Mr4. ■Clif- 
Mrs. Kenneth Per-

Kesineth^'illlam. s’bn of Mr. apd Mrs. Alexander Grpils.. 14 
Maple 8t“ RockvHle. He was born March 28 at Rockville — 
HoapitAK HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William'\ 
Griffld;23 Windsor Ave.. Rockville, and his pi^rrial grandmother 
levies. Cornelia Bush, 14 Maple St., Rockville.'\ He has • two 

^brothers,,Randy, 7, and Tracey, 1'4, and a slster,Tanet, 5.• « * * ■ * •
Sharon I-Olgh, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Milton iWierijy. 27 

Burke Rd., Rockville. She was w m  March 14 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Ann Preiiz^er- 
ski, Hartford, and her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Hilda Pom
eroy, Springfield, Mass. She has two' - brothers, Marc, 6, and
Averj’, I ’.i. , \• • • • * \ .

• Tina Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro'haid Usher. 11 Oak 
8t„ Rockville. She was born March 24 at Rorkyille City Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. (frid Sirs. Merle .See- 
kins. 19 Mile Hill Rd., Rockville, and her palernsl grandmother 
Is Mrs. Edwin Lessig. Mile Hill Rd., Rockville. She hqa a sister, 
Kathleen, 19 months. ?f-. ' B fii B

Katherine Louiite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bush, 3 
Windermebe Ave., Rockville. She vvas born March 28 at Rock- 
•ville City Hospital, Her maternal grandparents *re Mr. arid, 
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Fall River, Mas.*., and her paternsl giand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bush, Oklahoma City,,Okla. She 
has a brother, Michael, 2’ -.,. and a sister, Linda. 1,« « * « » •

. Henryk .Aleksamler. son of .Mr. and M rs. Liirjan Ob.vt. 29. 
epoper St. He vvas born March 23 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital. ■ Hia maternal grandparent.* are Mr. and Mrs- Alexander 
Bazan. 29 Cooper St. ,

William Thoma* Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mc
Bride Sr.. 12 Main St. He was born .March 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Michael Ginolft 
Sr.. Vernon, and his paternal grandparenta: are Mr. and Mra; 
Robert McBride. 39.5 Woodland St. He has three sistera, Denise,
9. Lorraine, 7, and Kathryn, IT months.» • • • t • ,

l.!ee Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylv'eater' Schmitz, 
Storrs; She was born March 27 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. ■ 
1.,**. Storrs. and her pat^nal grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schmitz. New Holstein, Wis.

l,l*a 5lirheMe. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Neill Nodden, 
Thompsonville. She was born March 25 at .Manchester Memo
rial Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents are ,Mr. and Mrs.
Chariea E. Pringle. Glastonbury, and her paternal grandfather is 
Basil T. Nodden. 221 Hackmatack St. She has a brother, 2, and 
a slster.'Terrv Ann, 3‘ j , ------------------

Stephen Alexander, son of Mr. and Mr?. Daniel J. Mikolow- 
aky, 43 Birch St. He was born March 23 at SI. Francis Hospi- 
tai.' Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kreni- 
aky, Terryvllle, and-"hi* paternal grandmother is Mrs. Sophie 
Mikolowsky, 327 W. Center ®L  ̂  ̂ ^

David Roas. son of Lt. and Mrs. Dav’i(l B. Sampson. Ama- 
gansett. L. I., N. Yt He was horn March 2.5 at the Southhamp
ton Hospital..’ His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Hfrs. S. 
Ross Shirer. .50 Farm Dr., and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carleton E. Sampson, Milford.

Kenneth John Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth ^’landers, 
Swanson Rd.. Coventry. He was born .March 26 at Mancltoster 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ate Mr. and ^rs. 
Rodnev Elsomore. Meadow Trail. Coventry, and his paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Flanders. SVvanzon Bri., Cov
entry He has two'sisters, .ludy Jean. 2'z, a'nd Lhurie Lee. 1.

Karen Kather, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter .1. Barr.y. 
Thompsonville. She was born March '25 at Manchester Memorial ' 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U .Mrs. Olga C. -Olson, 
Thompsonville. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Barry Sr.. Southville, MaM,B fit * .-A .

Kenneth Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt Jr.. 15 
Thompson St., Rockville. He was born March 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His m*'Uin»l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Luginbuhl. 37 Wihdfor Ave.. Rockville, and his paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hiint, 120. High St., Rock- 
villle. ■ “  ' .

Dane Page, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Messier. Pills- 
hury Hill Roekvhle. He was born March 25 at Manchester Me
morial H os^al. HI* maternal grandmother Is Mrs." Katherine 
Page KUlinigly, and hia paternal grandfather U Anthony Messier. 
WillittMtntic. He ha* a brother, Raymond Alcide, 6; and a sis
ter, Peggy Ann, 10.

cam. in cla.alftc.tlon. for foU rie .^^rt M ra''^riton Daley, and Mr.
Hefald Lee attended the springof the pastor and caretaker, mis

sions and contingencies. A nevv 
item provide* subscription* to 
“World Outlook,”  a publication of 
the Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church, for each parish 
ftiiiily. /-• '

The budget also includes s $3,000 
allocation to' the building fund 
under which the nevv educational 
wing waa-recently added ,to the 
church atriictur*.

An every member. canVass will 
be conducted right after Easter 
under tVeden's direction to meet
the new' budget------ ----------- -̂-----—

e _Rey. Harvey K. Mbusley, 
'District' - superintendent of the 
church, presided o-/er the annual 
session which waa preceded by a 

thick supper. Report* o, officers, 
mittees and commission* were

meetihg of the Norwich District 
WSCS at Portland Isst vvfoK 
, They rfpoyt a good meei>ing with 
special emphasis on the role "of a 
nominaing conHnlttce. The women 
enjoyed a skit. lampooning such 
committees >** t h e y  sometime* 
exist.

A reminder has been ifoUed that 
Mrs. Charles Zeloriis is cphttoulng 

r the benefither rag collpcflon for 
of the scKiety treasury. Shê  will 
be glatj to pick up rag* from'ariv;- 
one In the community who  will con-jJi«adquSrlera here, 
tact her.

De*»eyt Card Parly Set

aatgeaht* and patrolmen 
are elig|j)l^to take examinatiohs 
for promotion.'-due to ,be held aome 
time this mfintnx 

The closing daie-for applications 
for promotion to ra is in , lieutsiiarit 
and sergeant is Aprli .̂ . The cap- 
t^ncy will-be filled by <me of the 
department’s two lieutenahu.

Waftar Cassells or Raymond 
Grl(fin '̂'tt)e only two men eligible 
to take the examination (or that 
post, vacatedin November by 
the late Capt. William Barr^. Both 
are veteran pollca officbra with 
about the same aenfority.

Five 'sergeanta ara/ellgibl* , - to 
take the' examinatidn\for. lieute
nant. They are Gerirge Ed
ward Winzier, George McCaughey. 
Milton Stiatton'  ̂and Hedcy Gau- 
rader. None of the five has yet la- 
dlcated he will take the exam.

Examinations will’ also be given 
to 15 eligible ' r̂.pgular patrol
men to fill the post of 
sergeant. The examination date 
wllf be set bvv the State Perabnnel 
Department and probably will be 
held in the auxiliary-room it police

The Ladies Benevolent Society
M'uik ranchers are belrtg , lured 

ffom western Canada to Newfound-

M O R IA R T Y  b r o t h e r ;
801.616 CENTER ST. * Ml 9-61M

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

O F M A N C H ESTER  
/  BOtcMU

6-7*79,

o o r n Eb  DCBAKT f lt .

aiming lo meetNa goal of 810.860, 
which la thia cohmuinity's share 
oL the 8586.200 gfial -*et by the 
Anierlcan Cancer Society for 
Connecticut. \

This i,* the second yCqi' that 
■Simon ha.* headed the driVe. He 
also aerved aa chairman of “ he 
Industrial Committee for the fanir 
paign in 1955. '

THie main effort <if the campaign 
will be "Lighla-On" house-to- 
house (fanvasa. '.vhich is stdiedujied 
fi r Sunday night, April 14. Volun
teers who are to act as captains 
in the "Iaght.*-On" Drive will be 
given instructions at lonlghl* 
meeting by Mrs. Jerome Brett- 
schnelder and Mrs. Alfred P. 
Werbner, cp-chairmeri of the drive, 
drive.

One of the important activities 
supported by the funds received 
in the Cancer, Campaign ia the 
tumor rlinir, which is operated at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal hy the Manchester Cancer So* 
ciety.

nilnating rommittee re. 
port was "ytqcepted renaming Ed.

Avhi'd Maek“ A; N. Skinner and 
Stanley Nichols "Sr. »* trustee* of 
the church fOr 3-y^r terms. Mr*.
Charles Bedford wss rtapied as fi- , 
nancial secretar/. A Corfoge was j Eendsll. 
preaented to Mrs. ( ’hsrle* Zeloni*. New Arrival
retiring financial secretarv. in tri- ^  nine and one-naif pound son 
bi.te for her services. I was born to Mr., and Mrs.. Richard

The conference also approved I Fowler. South Rd., Saturday at 
the request of the Rev. Carlton | ” Vrtfo':d lfoM>U"k The couple hs* 
Daley ih.il Charles Miller be. rec
ommended for , a license a* a lay

of. the CongregatlbnAl Church will | **b'*,- ** there are more* ■ 'whales (from which meat ia prm--
cssed to fatten the minHa) to^be 
found In the North AUantlc watera.

-t-"

aponaor a deaaert card party at 1 
7:30- p.m. tomorrow in the parish 
room. Both bridge and mijitary 
whist will be played following the 
dessert. ■ ' /  .

Hostesses for the event include 
Mr*. August Mildner, Mr*. Howafo 
Jensen, Mrs. Georg“  Smith,, Mrs. 
David" Binning and Mra^ Jamas

f  ALMOST 2 MILLION 
. PRESCRIPTIONS 

y "SAFELY FILLED"
► Arthur Drug Stores j

two older sons, (haig, nine year* 
old and Bruce, aix.

' Seek lo Set Salaries 
,i/he local Elementary School 

Teacher* will meet with the Board 
of Education tonight at 8 o’clock 
in a third session on setting teach
er salsriM for the 1957-58 teach
ing year.

S ;her in the Methodist Church, 
r, a realC>nt of High Meadow 
, is church school superintend,, 

ent active in other church af
fairs.

S-tpielrh Two Urea 
Firemen were called mil on two 

firea yealerdaj\ The flrai- 12:45 
p:m. was located the wooded 
area lying beUveen Rt*. 6 and 
44A behind MiH>son'*\Candy Kitch
en. Cfhief Peter Masfolini said it 
biirned an area about 100
feet square and was of iihknown | Manchester Evening Herald 
origitr. i Bolton corrMpondenl, Doris M.

D’ltalla. telephone Mitchell 8-554.5.

Advertisement;
Listing needed for all type* of 

home* and business properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence F. Fianf, Real 
Eatate Broker Ml 9-.5910.

trigjtr.
•The

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
TLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUID ;
/  G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS i

Mir r o r s  (nrapioc* « iU d m t T
PICTURE FRAMING (aH 
WINDOW and PLATE G JJdS

JAIA)USIES: InstallaUon la Qulckj Easy and|toieeetiefit 
OONTRACTOR.S: WE HAVE IN sfO CK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
\OPEN SATURDfiv^'S — OPEN THURSDAY EV^NOfAS. 

ESTIMATES (ILADLY GIVEN \

second fire et 4 p.m. wss 
located at the Hutt property on 
South Rd.. where about an acre 
of graaa • waa burned. Hutt waa

'..Motor truck* .acbount for 16 pei' 
cast of th* total motor vehicle

Junior IsaheliaK j 
Have Coiiiiiiuiiioii

tribe of Indians 80 milea north of 
the Misaion station.

i  o  * m  ' a  aocial hour, will follow theAt SA 1  O l l i o r r o w  i meeting, with refreshmenU served 
■ •— b:'.the Friendship Circle.

Ho wal'd to Speak

St. Margaret’s circle. Junior 
Daughter* of Isbells, held it* sec
ond annual Communion Breakfast 
yealerday in 'St. James' School 
cafeteria, with approximately 60 
Junior Isabellas and their mothers 
present.

Miss' Nancy Hemenway, chair
man, Intrcxtuced Mrs. Eileen 
Stevens, regent of the Senior 
Cil'cle, Nb. ,280. and Mrs. Margaret 
Plikaitis. director of the Juniors; 
also Sister Mary Auhert. RSM of 
the . Office of Vocations. St. 
Joseph's Convent. Hartford, guest 
speaker.
. Sister Auberl gave an illus
trated lecture on the training of 
young women at Our Lady of 
Mercy Novitiate in Madison. 
Among the slides shown was a 
prised collection of the interior of 
St. Joseph’s Cathedral In all its 
splendor before it waa daatroyed 
by fire in Det’cmber. Sister Aubert 
is also a noted music auperx’itor 
for the Archdiocese.

Miss Hemenway’s committee in- ! 
eluded Maryann* "Maccio. Denise ; 
Daigle. Mary Moriarty and Alicia i 
Blanchfleld. |

OOL. JOHI. BITER 81T  |
Groton, Agt'ril 1 g*i—Funeral I 

services will be held tomorrow for 1 
(Jol. Max Johl (U.S:A.F. Res.). 1 
former textile manufacturer and I 
stamp expert, yyho died at his, 
home Sunday. He was 56. He-,was i 
th* former owner ofHle Max'Pol-' 
lack Ob. of Groton. \

doing some outside burning "for 1 rjegiktrations in the United .State*

NEW UNiMENT PENETRATES D E E ^  
IMMEDIA1ELY R E U m S  PAIN OF 

ARIHRm S, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
S6itW«f NqiriC hraibfit wi 
ifiti kiwly appHcfitfif... 
k66C8 wCrfciiii tar haart ta 
kriiiC eamfartiai rcHaf

Medicsl •cientists hsr* develaped s 
remerksble liniment railed Ht*l* 
which penetratee deen te relieve minor 

- pains of erthritis, rlimmatism, likisrle 
arht*' and baekarha*. Afacf U strong, 
yet doe* net burn. No. rubbing or 
maaaagint nerŵ ary. Just brush on 
MtH wito handy aĵ ticator-enrlosed.

BONUS BUYS!
It’s never oily, ttirky or m**sy—dries 
in seconds.

Hit' brings hours o( relief from minor 
piin of erthritis snd rheumstism. from 
muScle erhe* aiyd backirhe. Hut ia 
ivailsbl* at any drug rdon'ter. Money 
back gusrsntne.•IHI, wsitslun PSsmMSI CWP*M

A special misa.ionary meeting 
will be held *1 the Salvation Army 
ata'del tonight at 8 o’clock, -to 
’Which' the public ia cordially in
vited.^ ’ ,

Guest speaker Will be Inland 
Howard, a representative of the 

‘ Voice of the Andes which operates 
Station HCUB at Quito, Ecuador. 
Howard, himself a actn of mis-, 
sibnary parents serving in South 
China, -wiU apeak of the way in 
which Ecuador was opened to mia- 
siona, and also of the Missionary 
Aviation Fellowship and its part 
In bringing the Gospel lo this 
darkened land.

iil* talk will be illustrated with 
colored slides, shoving not only 
thq broadcasting station itself but 
scenery surrounding the area and 
the living conditions of a separate

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHI8Hf

fitokeirs anC Oil Rnmera Sold ilM  
Serviced.Promptly .And Efficiently.

G. E. WILLIS t  SON, lac.
2 MAIN RT. —  TEL. Ml 8-5125

WILL REVITALIZE ALL BLANKETS. DRAPES. 

CbVERS oiMl SPREADS TO LOOK LIKE NEWI

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

CORDON’S CLCANERS PINE CLEANERS
\  667 E. Center Street
Flfot Nattennl Bnlldlng <«lde ent.) 

. V, m  9-8716

656 Center 8t. 

Ml 6-4266

_X.

J

Business is not an exploitation, it is a human service.
W e do Jiot have to egperim ent any m ore.W e kniow what the poopk  w an t and we f iv e•....- pagants ca terers

rWITH HOMES IN:
ROSEMoilNT RESTAURANT and GROVE— RT. IS. BOLTON 

, FALCON G R O V t^E R ID E N  
GAM RESTAURANt^EW  LONDON 

Sarving oil ConnocHcut and Wastarn Massaeliiifiam
Ml V-af70f. fe1 V-8S2B~ln N«w Lmidan Gl 2 -t t7 i

- .. . h , , m i .1 f.1 ..........  1 f ii.n....
' \/1 -v.

M O N ^  f o r  R E N T

BmutAg—»RiawflfcRlfJNrR<ir>RBlolh—i
Rewmief11 MO. U MO. •fNCORttlRVlMMO.

asam
mo

t SJf itjaatjr««r.4i
aajt*aje
MO*

4.71 ,if.iawoe
IhMWM it aM-sfcaman.

i t - .

Rent
Money" kon tid, old eapressiw wsofi by our terefothers

— — 6 — — — .A Ka . . t — _ae 9*/̂  fî n̂nwfiGii refwrfwa i# •fri wi occurvw oGfCripnGne
Boalnbaa anon ond InaMdual men.oAd weman, morrlofi onfi tinflo

’ Rent JUMey: ,
To Boy 0.11 kinds o( atorckonfiite . . < profitKts onfi sotvkot. 
To Roy cyrrent onfi oeerfiue bW* Onfi eenaeMfioit iboM into \

• To loHnoneo osbhng-inifoNniant controetai Aufo • TV SM • Howto- 
bolfi Applieneei nnfi fiiia like In erfier fo Hove samlter

To Boy wkot you neefi ■vriik n loon from tHH oHke onfi poy for
yew (wtohoM the lenw wey you pey your fieni. . .  1 wonth 
Ot a Smo b u t,.. with tMa eery rmf difference,'•

IWHIN YOU COMPLITC THI "RIN.TAl"
' MYHUNTS, YOU OWN TH| MERCHANOISi

I t ’§ ypur» . . .  Aot Rented . . «  But Owned!,
T KL BP MOI I B  • W R I T E  e o r  V I S I T

r a E F E R iE D
H 6 Moin R. « finfi R. • MANCHISTII • PHone: MUtHeU 8-4166
Akn Mm ., ftHM.. WW., tri. *•» m SiJ* • rtwridvr a>M «• I * C«mvJ Semrdvr ,

B M i  ‘ M A H  YA t W i b i M V  6^ l i T M lA tiV  i b W ltl

-I,' ' ' .I ffv  V-
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Sense and Nonsense
(ike eating 

yba And 
for-you, U’a

Love la pretty 
mujhrooma. "By the 
out whethet It’a ft 
too late !

PiychiarlsU^Now don't "^worry 
about votir Kablt of UlkinR to ypur- 
aelf. Thpt’a nothing: to be alarmed 
about./

Unhappy PaUent —  Maybe not, 
DoCj. but I'm  Buch a darned old 
bore ! ■;

. .T J I  1̂  M  M  

«•!

It  was the three-year-old Edna’a 
first time In church. She sat very 
still until midway, through the aer- 
vice, when she’  began glancing 
around anxiously as though puzaled 
over aohjethlng. When her mo
ther inquired the reason, Edna 
said: -M am a I hear the organ 
grind and I  see tHe man coming 
for the pennies, but I  caiUiot see 
the monkey."  ̂ '

Professot—What Is the d ic y -  
ence between a cynic and a stoic?

StudertW A  stoic is what W ngs 
the babies, and a cynic Iq w W t the 
water runs in.

O U T p U K BY J. B. WILLIAM^

T »^  •ntATOR* _____whi

Jake-^One night I  hid half a 
doaen eirgs under a bush in-' ?my 
Igarden. and next day I let Wtn sea 
me gather them. ■ ■ ' 'X

■ ■ •;-------  ■ X
Old Lady (visiting State Pclsoni 

— I  suppose, my poor n u ^  it w4s 
poVfcrty brought'you to^-thla.

Counterfeiter—On the contrary, 
mum, I was just beginning to make 
monej^.

A  taircWa'boy, 10-gallon hat and 
all, was sauntering around a large 
department store. The salesgirl 
asked him if she could be of 
assistance. .

Cowboy —  No, ma'am. ,,I recon 
not. r/aln’t never seen ao many 
things I  could do without.

Ralph-r H o w y o u  n(ake your 
neighbor keep his henyln his own 
yard?

!fter a  month on a diet, an 
j I o  woman has "drsappeared.’ ! I f  

It means that she famished till she 
vanished. It .was carrying the re  ̂
ducing craze, to extremes.

Editii'_____  Dick, dear, your , office
is on State Streetj isn't it?

Dick— Yes, why?
Edith—That’s what I  told papa 

He made such a funny mistake 
about you yesterdiy. He said he'd 
been looking you up in Bradstreet,

OliB BOARDWG h ouse  with MAJOR HOOPLR

Arthur—So your new. Job makes 
you independent?

A lbert— Absolutley, I  get here 
anytime X want before eight, and 
leave just when 1  please after 
five, ' . ■ .. .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

EfiAO. eoVs/ AW woe IS 
AS Deep AS DEATH 
VAlLEy/-~TMAT OLD »?1H6 
CHAMPION O.P m im e , b a d  
NEWS IS IN 3AIL

•Oe OSiNG rtS.FiSTS 
TO CORIJECT 50M6

BARTENDBCl'

THAT AAEAN6 HE'LL 
COMB UP BEFOCe 

JUDGE RENCHV 
, — AS PLEASANT 

A S A N A F T& g - 
NO(3N Pla yin g  
TAG With THE

IN THE-

C0L0 5 S*-'“ '

WASN'T IT 
p eN C H y  

WHOSE LIFE 
.T IM E  

AMBlTiON ' 
WAS TO SEND 
HIS parents  

TO SING SING 
POR JAVs 

WALk'iNG ?

PRISCILLA’S POP

15>a d  Ne w s  f o c  _  
0AD NEWS euiekCE ’ I 'f fB a .

ALLEY OOP Mr. Big? BY V. T. HAMLIN
I'M TBYIN' T'GET MV V.— —■ - /  YEH? WEU,^
HANDS o n 'A  (3UY /  I  (>ONT C A R E ^  JUST WHO /  I ’M TH' 
H(XEO UP IM THAT/ NAWTHIN ABOLfT \  ARE >OU ( MANVWO 
SHACK! TRI9> TO / THAT,;.ALL I WANT'S ( AN'VWAY I BUNS 'WI5 
KILL ME, HE DlDf .VxitXI TOUIBT DOWN V. ^  / )  TOWN,
..SEE THISh Ol E IV  a m  BEHAVE ---- , r - ^ (Y H E A R ?
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BOOTS AND HER B U D D IE S ^ Let’s >̂ Have It AH! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN
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'You don't liko kids at all, do you? Having a flat tire 
on the wav HOME from school!”’on the way HOME from school!

Ttlling Tim t
Amwer to ^ P u n f * '

4 More unusual
5 America (ah )
6 Review 

critically
TFlnlih 
t  Deadly

ACROSS

1 Time, period 
4 Time contest 
8 In, quick time 

12 Exist ^
11 Prayer ending .a landed
14 Singing voice jq Greek porch
15 Legal matters u  Measure (p i.)
16 Performance 17 sunted type 

j  19 Woody iplanU 2» OtheriWse 
■*2SWirelesa

24 Predatory 
animal

25 Russian city
26 Priscilla's 

John
27 Same

lu W fSt

16 Rags
20 British 

farewells
21  Oo astray
22 Spoken 

124 Had on
26 Russian sea
27 Suffix 
30 Trying

experience 
12 Waite time'
34 Rented
35 Coldest ^ 
16 Soar '
37 Nev|da city 
39 Leg joint 
40Twining planl 
41 Placed 
42EoUow 
45 Dried grapes 
49 Mob men 
51 Carve 
53 Jewel
53 Baltic gulf
54 City in 

Oklahoma
55 Stuffing
. ingredient

56 Sacred image
57 Limb

DOWN
1 Movc rapidly
2 Region
3 Day before 

today

4g Selvas
29 Network ,  4 lC to  in 
31 Eagles’ nests C a lU p j^
13 Dams 44 Impadimeat
18 Water njrmph 46 Jason’s tWp ^
40 Musical 47Uncovertd ^

instrument 46 5lale deer x
41 Haihp 50 Three (prefix)
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The Sp^ p o r BY AL VERMEER

f J y t fE L L «
AIN'T Yt

Jto  g e t ’
SORE

rii

(GOSH. NO!; 
I THINK 
r IT'S ■
F U N N Y ? ,

4-f

COTTON WOODS

,  ONE TH1N<S I 
'C AN T STAND IS

BUM SPORTj
ir ll

BY RAY GOTTO
( moan)  th ree  s t r a ig h t  Plu m  o u ta
TH' PARK!,,, RECKON I  AIN'T WARMED 
UP YET?,,, BUT HERE'S WHAR I  

. COMMENCE b e a r in '  DOWN 
^  BY CRANKIN' UP AN FIRIN'
S-L M' SUNDAY PITCH !

■

rscWl 4-t

BU? SAWY

\

^  AND I  WhS GOMG TD 
6H0W UTA AND CVEXm 
a s  THAT I COULD SET 
BACK ON MV m V  
...SOME JOKEI

* non, fu n  GONE AND 50 
HAS MV CAREER AS AN 
AR71ST...RI8HT DOWN 
THE DRAM/

BY ROY CRANE
VWATM EAMHIIL rrWAS SMI OWTHE 
D0Y0UMIAN,SAWVIR? KI5JiN6,FOK,MY|Of 
...KISSIN6 TkCMAHAUNI i SHE'S AK OLD
IN ntONT OF lOKKA! 
AKS YOU TUVINS ID 
ENRAEE HIM?

FRIEND... SAVEDMT 
LIFE KURINS THE 

WAlt.■I V/4ICe ;

OLDFflSNDiEHf/NOTMt
ufONDERFui.! /OHM!sun
PLAY UP 70 WR. [ A POlNDIR 
MT HER 70 SPILL KE5 JUST 
met SME KNOlNSl WAITIKS 
ABOUT 20RKA. A FOR A 

MATCN

MICl^Y FINN Meet The Press! BY LANK LEONARD

MMEDiATELV
figureiM he chauffeur
MAS'WORKti^ WITH SOME 
« 0  JEWEL 

REX LARCHI

■Brtrtrrec”VsMlRSredKMp.il

THAT IS CORRECT, 
t-ANDWELAID 

00A.J»LAN5, 
ACCORDIA

r JUST ONE MORE \  VES! WITH THE. EFROINT 
QUESTI0N,SHERIFF] OROANIZATION THAT I  

- D O  y o u  THINK * S hAVE AT MV COMMAND, 
ViOUU EVER RECOVER l I'M SURE WEWILkf 
THE DIAMONDS THAT 7 AND VOU AIAV QUOTE ^  
WERE TAKEN FROM A  ME ON THAT.TOOl 
THE DOS'S COLLAR?

VDU HANDLED 
ilEAl FINE, PHIL! 
NOW! THINK 
WECANC/ILIT 

A DAY

CAPTAIN EASY Missing Mfite BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Relax! BY MERRILL BLQSSER

X
riCTURBMUe CANAL BARdf» ,  WITH OKiLY DfCDRATBD

‘  ........... ........... ..... ........SEWCAfM ». HAVE PutD THESE WATERWAYS FDR dENERMlDlS

’ DP IT, KID01 MISS Burke, 
, TH’ WBIFARB UDl! EMdHT 

[ WORPCMtaARSTED 
UNAWAV ussanp by

m am g
.'^S-SLOW OOWrJ.'.pw T?6 UT1 ^

J i v

A L L  R.tGMr, ALL RIGMr— -fou 
O M  L E r  LOOSE n o w /  .

MORTY MEEKLE Something Missing

UXBCC3NP);A

GUITA R .'
' W  AoiNrtr' .
M d W Itt 'B U .T A

BY Dick CAVALLI
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
■ ... .

NaStirtCCM-D
HA-UECHeFfUDOEM,

DO YOU sre THE MAN VIHO HAD IHAFPENEP
kXLSDFRlL
umes.7

ToeoTOTnewn- 
DOW It) wATcH 

VlAlATDiUeD 
HS CASi.

Thelnia’R Idefi
P^AH D PISAO /0O ,lW T7>«B f *  

AOiAWCfflTWOOLOWBCF _ 
VWCE eSVLON TO TIF HIS HAND?
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lUMyMUTDER 
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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ConclaYcf Coijducted, “ 
By €AHPER at MHS

By ? A T  BOLDUG^^
C/lpae. to 300 tedchere, euperyia- 

pra, ’idniiniatratora and - couault- 
anta at all levels of teaching of 
the conununhies in the State aa- 
aemUen -at Manchester High 
achool Saturday for the annual 
•bring conference of the ConnecU- 
cut^aaociation of Health Phyaical 
Bduemon and Recreation iGAH- 
PE R ).

T h e ' objeatiVee of the organlza-' 
Uon- are to^neet 'and diacuaa on 
a profeaaionaiNavel the aspects of 

“ health, phyalcaiX educaUon and 
recreation w ith in\he field of, ed
ucation and to p i e a ^  new mate
rials, mithoda and t-esbarch which 
may aid the C AH PER  InXla teach- 

M g, administering and \under- 
itanding and to exchange ideas.

Matthew Maetoza Jr., headXnf 
the Pepartmenl of Phyelcal EdiK 
cation and Intranuirala at Man
chester High, aerved as chairman 
of the.exhM»|ta by commercial and 
oon-commercial agencies and 

'tchools and colleges In Connecti- 
jut. Maetoza also acted aa gen- 
•rai coordinator of uta,conference 
wliloii boasted State-wide partici- 
paUon. J

AssiaUng Maetoza were Mlast 
Julia Caae, Mias' Martha Peterson, 
Mra. June Brady and Jack Early 
of the High School faculty.

Dr. Alice Donnelly, CAHPER 
prealdefit from  Danbury State 
Teaohera Gollege, greeted the 
members in the auditorium and 
the day's opening remarks were 
heard frorn Dr. David A', Bleld, 
president-elect from the Arnold 
College Division of Bridgeport 
University. .

Welcomed by Balley 
Edson M. Bailey, principal of 

' Manchester High, welcomed the

^comprised Uie following: Coeduca
tional tumbling:, with Slaetoza and 
Mias (Jaiae directing the Manchea 
ter High tumbling group; .siyn- 
rJironised , a w , m m I n g in the 
tcbbol's 6-lane pool, with the Man
chester High Swimming (Jfub, or
ganized for the first time, present
ing a wonderful exhibltibn under 
the direction of Mra. Brady; and a 
modern- danco' deiiionatration, di
rected by Miss Jacqueline Van 
Oaaabeek of the University of 
Connecticut and assisted by the 
UConn OrcheslB and the private 
classes and grades 1-2-3-6-T of the 
Storrs -Grammar School.

"O f the many tests I have com
pleted, not one'has prbyen that 
Uittle League baseball is detri
mental to ,thp youngstera,’ ’ Dr. 
Hale revealed in ! is mpniing talk 
h> the auditorium. "Research made 

every .section of the country has 
not revealed any liarm for young- 
ste iV o f Little League age. I f any 
thlngX,Dr,. Hale remarked, ''the 
prograrnNhas pros-en to affect the 
parents, (bqches and team man
agers more than tho youngsters.” 

Mental Coiulitionlng Factor 
During ills aftr-noon session 

while addressing the coaches in 
attendance. Dr. Hale ̂ rriated sev
eral interesting i«ports“--pn vari
ous tests he has made on im^iein- 
bera of the Brooklyn Dodgertxand 
Pittsburgh- Pirates. "Mental con
ditioning la the most important. 
factor to all athieies,"' he ex
plained.

" I t  is indeed a pleasure to wel
come the CAH PER to Manchester 
High. School,”  Bailey Staled in 
his morning address, in addition 
to giving a brief summar-y of the 
va-st plajiniiig that went into the

Technical School, vice presldentij 
elect of Health; Loyd Baitow, Ed. 1 
D., aasoclate ptofesaor o f Healtlij 
and Physical Education x t  New j 
Haven State Teachers College, vlcer 
president-elect of Physical Educa
tion.

WlUiam E. Kelley, M. Ed 
sti^rintendent of, -recreation - in' 
Norwich, vice president-elect, of 
Recreation; MUia Katherine, Ken
nedy, M.A.. teacher of .phyaical 
educaUon. BriFtol Public - Schools, 
treaaurer-elabt; and Mlaa Justin? 
‘Clark. M^A., Inatructor in physical 
educaUon at Hall . High School, 

.secretary-elect.
'‘tik'o, lA ca l Exhibitcirs

Among the numerous exhibitora, 
two w<re from Manchester, One
booth w aaset up by Herdic, who 
'displayed phqtographs of the many 
activities or^^iUzed by his depart
ment.. The second booth • was 
manned by Fred Nsasilf o f tl>e 
Nasatfl Arms Co.

In conclusion. Presictept Don
nelly lauded Maetoza aimx Miss 
Caae and all at .Manchester High 
School for their "outstanding JoK. 
in planning and carrying out Sat
urday's tremendous program .'

Tolland County 
Superior Court

/ T h e  spring, Criminal sessidn o f 
:^|%>lland C oM ty  Superior Court 

Opens 'Tuesdby with Judge Thomas 
E  Troland presiding. 'ITie calen
dar for the session was released to
day by Tollsnd County Court of 
flcials. ' , “

Schedule for hearing are the 
cases o f  Robert Schanck,’ 26, East 
Windsor. .Philip I. Percy, 20, So. 
Wiiidaoi', and John K. Sibley,. 18, 
So. l^ndsor. who were arrested at 

ipMht Jan. 26 by local police

Mra. Baldasaario 
by

is
by -Atty. Leo B. 
Rockville./Shd was

College Singers 
Here^omorrow

organisation and several fine chor- ; i'uildlng of Uie new plant. Bailey 
al selections were rendered by the  ̂ |'rported lljat at llie. present time 
srhool's Round Table Singers, un-1 there are 2,500 studenU attending 
der d irw tlon - of G Albert the High School and that the en-
Pearson. ■ ''” ‘ 'tu*ut will exceed 2,600 next

The main speaker during the 
morning ' session was- Dr. Creigh-

Shorlly after 4 o’clock tomorrow 
busses with bO - men: and 6 young 
women Will arrive in Manchester 
from Delaware, Ohio, to present a 
program at the South Methodist 
CJhurch at 8. The group is th^ Ohio 
Wesleyan Glee Club and the young 
women of the Glee'ettes. who are 
a part of the entourage this year.

This is the both year that a mu- 
.sical group has gone out from 
Ojiio Wesleyan to put on,programs 
of music and song across the na
tion. \.Dr. Gordon M. Almstead ia 
directihg the group iliis  year and 
the program-, will ci^sist of num
bers ranging from Bach to Rogers 
and HammeraLcin. '

The local pcKprriiance is being 
sponsored Ijy the MethodisL Men 
of South Church. iTw public is in
vited. Tliere , will be .a free-will 
offering.

ton Hale, director of research for 
L itt le , League baseball from Wil- 
Uamaport, Pa. Dr. Hale’s educa-; 
tional subject was "The Effect of 
Competitive AthleUca on Young
sters.”

Before adjourning to the cafe- 
■ teria for the luncheon prepared by 
Garden Grove Caterers, the group 
wiia led on a tour of the school’s 
phyaical education facilitlei by 
Maetoza, Miss Cast and members 
of the High School’s Leaders’
Club. Immediately -following the 
luncheon the C AH PER  listened to 
reports by the president and , its 
many committee heads. A short 
business meeting arid the election 
o f officers concluded the agenda 
In^the cafeteria. ■ ■

Fi'am i:30 until 2:30 p .n ^ lh e  
orgaiuW ion. assembled in “ gym  
No. 3 for>Uie Square Dance W ork
shop, undeKthe direction of Mias 
Iris Garcia dt New Haven-.State 
Teachers College and Dr. Wln- 
throp Tilley of the University of 
Connecticut. \  , „  , ,

The menibara aplit Tpto smaller Britain, 
g r o u p s '^  the next hoiiKin order 
to attend jthe classes oT, their 
choice. Four ■ interesting classes 
were available; 'Th> National 
ciety of Girls and-Women's SporD 
heard a discussion by Miss Bar- 

, baia Abernethy on "The Team 
’ Approach to Physical EducaUon."

Miss Abernethy was assisted by 
Miss Emily Hartman, New Britain 
Public Schools; Jim Herdic, Super
intendent of recreation In Man
chester, George Sullivan, assistant 
director of recreaUon in Hartford; 
and Mrs. Robert E. Donnelly 
swinruning director o f .th# Bristol 
Girra Club.

d a m  Cam|iiag Panel

fall. And, in conclusion, he added 
"W e hope to build our physical 
education and intramural program 
to equal the school's facilities."

A resolution was read by Presi
dent Donnelly and accepted by the 
group honoring Eric G. Norfeldt, 
athletic director at Hall High 
School in West. Hartford, who died 
recently. A former member of the 
CAHPER. Norfeldt was commend
ed for "The exemplary life he led 
that made him a leader in his pro- 
fes.sion and his diligent and tire
less .development and improve
ment of the entire physical educa
tion program of the West Hartford 
schools."

Several award.s for "long stand
ing contributions" to the organiza- 
Uon were presented during the 
dpy. T h e  recipients included: 
Honorary Layman Award to M l»» 
Martina Gilbert, assistant in .Ad
missions at Amqld College ipivUion 
of the University of Bridgeport; 
Professional Service Award to Miss 
Gabrielle Blockley, ihstnictor of 
physical educatiqn a t . Teachers 
College of Connecticut in New

gdi*p ,
Schanbk and Percy are chafged 

with breaking and-* entering and 
theft at llie Vernon Service Cen
ter, Yaamin's Store in Ellington, 
and Scranton'is Motors. They are 
also charged with theft o f a motof 
vehicle at Scranton’s, breaking and 
entering at . Spot’s Motors, Clyde 
Chevrolet and Ralph's Motors, and 
escape from Tolland County Jail. 
Sjbley ia charged with breaking 
and-entering at Spot's Motors.

Other cases sdheduled are: Car- 
ids E. Chgffee, 26, Ellington; Rob
ert W. BHferley, 22, Ellington; 
Charles F. “^JCing, . HazaiYlvlIIe 
charged with a'rsqn, as the result 
of a bam being destroyed, by fire 
Oct. 30.

Nelson Carpenter, 20, and Gqr- 
-don Nichols, 23. charged -with 
statutory rape, bound over from 
Mansfield Cpui^.

Also scheduled is the case of Pat
rick P.ahowily, 4i, appealed from 
Coventry To-wn CourL charged 
with a 'second offense o f driving 
'under the inftuence a n d  also 
charged with operating while li
cense was under suspension. He 
w ill be represented by Atty." S.-G 
Rottner, Manchester,

Al.so appealed from a lower 
court is the case of Mrs. Eleanor 
Baldasaario. ,27, charged with In
jury or risk of-injury to children, 
delivery of liquor to rriinora, and 
allowing a minor to operate a mor

tor valucle. 
repreaented 
Flaherty Jr,
-'onvicted In Ellington ' Justice 

“Cpurt. '
WdUam A. Karvellis. appeal 

from  -/tlDckvtlle City Court on 
chaggM o f breach o f the peace and 
resisting arrest, represented by 
A tty . Eugeiid Kelly. ' ,

- Leo J. Boutin; appeal from Tol
land Justice Court, on a charge 
o f, speeding, represented by-A tty. 
ARhn'J. Segal. >■

Russell Me Brown, bbund over 
oh a charge o f indecent aswault, 
and aeveral counts of Injury or 
risk o f’ Injury' to  children, repre
sented by Atty.' Irwlh Krug. 

Eldtodge Yoat, appeal from E3-

Kngton Justice Court, failure to 
report injury to n  dog, represented I 
by. A tty. Bernard- Ackerman.

-WitUam Mulka', Cnisries E. Mes- 
ervey, both o f  Rockville, and Jo
seph .V  M’axako, Ellington, theft 
of cgUle, represented by Atty, 
Robbit Pigeon, public defende'r. 
/ w m ia m  H. Whitney, appeal «u t 

'of Stafford, operating without a 
license and operating while under 
the influence, represented by 
A tty. Nicholas Armentano.

Departmen't stores usually place 
tlielr feminine wares - on the le ft 
and masculine goods bn the right. 
The reason ia that women always 
turn le ft and meii turn right. No 
one hah been able to explain this.

m
O l . X I E ' 8

a u t o  B O D T
WELDING, JkUTO lODY m d  KNDEk REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CA(I PAINTING 
. LAC9UER AND »4AMEL

S GRISWOIA ST. TEL.MI 9.S025

— ---------------:— ------------- — ---------
Advertise ipi The Herald-r>It Pays

Engagement
Sm

“Frail” Diekanton
Calo-Tcdford , |

Announcemont U made o f the 
engagement of Miss Dolores (3alo, | 
daughter o f Mrs. Mary Calo. Rye, I 
N. Y., and the late Mian Fred Calo, 
to Richard A, Tedford, .son o f Mrs, ' 
Mildred P. Tedford. formerly of j 
Manchester, and the late George 
Tedford, j

• Miss Calo is a graduate of Rye 
High School and will complete 
training at 31. Luke's Hospital' 
School of Nursing in New York 
City- in - September. Her fiance- 
served with the U.S. Army and is i 
now a correction officer at Con-1 
necticut SU te Pttson. W eth ers-',!
field. /"! I

No date has been .set for the wed
ding. ,

Other' .4wsrds 
Similar Professional H o n o r  

Awards were presented to Charles 
C. VVlIsbh. M.D., professor of edu
c t io n  and public health at Yale;

eorge Van BibbCj-, associate pi'o- 
fessor of physical education and di- 
rectoikof the achool o f physical edu
cation at the University of Con
necticut ;Xc^orge Taylor, supervi
sor of heatbvand physical educa
tion for Fairfield public schools; 
Harold S. D eG roaLilrector of phy
sical education aiKKrecreation at 
Newtpwn. - 

Also. Dr. Alice I. uomffcljy. chair
man of the Department ofiMealth 
and Physical- Education at/pan

About '90 per cent of today’s 
prescriptions are for medicines 
that -did not exist two decades ago.

----------- — -----------------------------------------------------------

Dr. W illiam  Mbore. Teachers bury SUte'Teachers College;. and
College o f , ConnecUcut in New 
Britain, with an.iMiinat from Har
ley Mutsfdid, John Petcoacollde. 
Frank Bushey and Jack Mansigina 
of the N ew  BriUin Public -School 
syslera. offered a panel discussion 
o f ‘ 'You Can Take Your Class 
Camping.’-' ;

Another ^ou p  attended the 
health- education - school nurses 
meeting where Dr. Hollis Fait irt- 
troducSl H k iry  F irger Of ftqx/, 
bury, Maps., who spoke on "Sorae'i 
Observations of Health Education ' 
Progarins In the United SUtes.’"

Mosb o f the coaches present at
tended the coaching section of the 
all-day cohf^ence where Dr. Hale 
on "Physiological (Jhamcteriatlcs 
o f M ajor League Baseball Play-

'The compact Khedule between 
8;4S and 4.05 jn  the afUrnOon

Mrs. Marjory L. Zang, director 0 1 

health and recreation at the New 
Haven YMCA.

Election resuIU were as follows; 
Miss Geneva K.ehr. M. A., chair
man. Girls/ Division of Health 
Physical JEducation and Recrea
tion a t^eacbers  College o f Con- 
nectimlt in New BriUin. oresident- 
elect; Miss Bleqmor Manlon, R .N .. 
sbhool nurse, Hartford -Regional

- - - ■ I ■ X  ____________________ ___

UR. L.-NORMAN 

DUTTON

announces the reopening 
of his.office at .105 North 
Main St., for the prac
tice of general dentistry. 
Hours by appointment.

Phone MI 9-5675

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE on the all new '57 Olds- 
mobile or a good Used Car.] 
See me at—

HOFFMAN 
MOTORS

Homt of Smashing Trades I 
I Conn. Mvd.. East Hartford!
I Telephone JA 8-6558

Opon 7 Doyi A  Wtak

MIRRORS 
A U TO G LR S S

FURNITURE TOPS 
IShotssrStall Ooon ' -firsts Tub Eitltturtt l

J. A  WHITE GLASS CO.

TICE
The Mondiiy night Bifigp 

sponsored by thEkFrenc^Club 
of Manchester a t A r m y  
and T^avy Club hoE been dis
continued until farther notice.

O PEN  D A O .y  8 A J f. t «  6 PJif. 
INCLU D INO  SA TC R D AV

31 MSSEU ST. Ml 9-7322

MaBMHiy 
Treat far tM; 

Race'Yev Prize

Mdndhoster

ONE 
STOP 

SERVICE

•  •^tAUNDRIf 
MIT aiANING

■ r io i t y  a f 
F R E E  PA R K IN G  

N o -Meters

The KU d • (  QHlck 
Service Y (^  Like:

1-Huur 
S-Hour.

'' Same Day

Tau Name It—  
'We’U Da I t !

- . REPEATED BY 
p o p u l a r  r e q u e s t

ALL THIS WEEK

1 SHIRT
- LAUNDERED free

W ifH EACH $1.00 
DRY CLEANiNG ORDER

NEW SYSTEM
LaundiynOid Dry Cleaning—44 Harrison St.

Ml
9-7753

Brmach at 601. 
H a itfo rff Raadi

Alaa Quality

' East Center Street

I^  N E W  
SYSTEM

/■

./

THEY ALL WClRK AT TOP EFFICIENCY

Because ___
OUR HOME IS WIRED FOR FULL HOUSEPQWER

YOU, TO'O, CAN H A W  THE JOYS OF ELECTSIC UYINS SY INStAUINO
< I • ) • •

FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING

CALL ANY ONE OF THE ELEpTRICAL CONTRACTORS USTED RELOW FOR 
A FREE HOUSEPOWER RATING OF YOUR HOME . . . TODAY

sieit count in HOUSEPOWER
Think- you need mofe wiriqg? 
W h y not find out. Everything 
you need to' know  ia in 1 
H O USEPO W ER R a ^ g  Sheet.

CaH M far a HOUSIPOWII Rstinf

KENNETH G. MORRISON
Electrical Contractor

258 HIGH ST. WEST PHONE MI 9 7349

j/bu MtcImn HOUS^ROmit
‘‘BItckdutt’’ and other etectricil 
lioubiht are Eignt thit your elec- 
Erical wiring is overloaded. Full 
HOUSEPOWER will do aw y  
with your diflkrulticE, let you live 
better — eiccttically.
Don't he caught thott, call ui for 
• HOUSEPOWER Bat'uig today!

JOSEPH MACAlONE
Electrical Contractor

.76 BOLTON ST. PHONE Ml 9*0292

SS.out̂ f>RtMnEuutp^
am  ungof fu ll HOUSEPOWER

. Po YOU enjoy elecerkal living to 
/  .die full? Your sppliaiKei can only 

do a aatt-tinie )W if they do hot 
' I have enough HOUSETOWER.

Why net call us and find out how 
you can live betterJ-̂ lectrkally?

Aik w  fw  i  HOUimwiMathit

PETER PAH^
Electrical Contractor

PHONE MI 9-17303
■ \i- /  " • -/

^^O STE  R ST.

MHOUSiPOW CP &
Modm srashing, inxiiiw, clean̂ '’ 
ing, dishwathing . . .  all depend 
on good wiring. You bet your 
life, HOUSEPOWER is • wom- 

' sn’a butinett! A home can’t func- 
' tien ptbpcrly without it.

Cadi us far eH O U SEPO W H tlatin t today '•

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractors

50 COTTAGE ST. , PHONE MI 3-6227/
' '

V. ■

m n o f moa HOUSEPOWtR
Ê arybody kabt̂ a that i^em  . 
homes Can't gcralbag wdtheut full 
HOUSEPOWER. You can’t ex
pect skimpy wirmg to deliva the 
electric pon'er all̂ ouf equipment 
needs to function properly. (Jet the 
fam and mm hw you can live 

.better--electixaUy.
toll as far a NMKIPOmt laliiif

ALLARD & HERZOG
Electrical Contractom

12 JACKSON ST. 178 HIGHLAND ST.
TEL. Ml 9-7738 TEL. Ml 9-9397

you itttti mut HOUSEPOWEH 
oofnuopotutr i
Afraid to plug in another power 
tcioPbccause it will cause a *hlack- 
out?? There’s little mKuse for low 
HOUfiEPOWER. It's ^  and . 
inexpensive to modernize your 

- Aviring.
Let us check your-home's.
HOUSEPOWER-ho obligation.
Oar a WUSIPOWiR Miaf

MITCHELL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractm ___

685 PARKER ST. P. 0. BOX 822, MANCHESTER 
. PHONE MI 3-1181

,■ ' '  ■ ' ' . .  •- '■ ■ If.'.
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Playoffs 
Even ns Celts 
Down St.

BMloii, April y lA»i Thf Bos
ton Celtics sniJ St U>uls Hawks, 
tied In their fli>al National Baa- 
ketball Assn, playoff series, today 
wondci*ed which team will be hurt 
the moat by a five-day layoff.

The players aren’t saying much 
but there was a feeling after the 
Galtlea knotted the best-bf-seven 
competition 1>1 yesterday that h®- 
body liked It . ■

*nie third game will be in , St.
Louis Saturday night and the 
fourth Sunday. >

After losing a 125-123 double 
overtime verdict Saturday, the 
Oiltlca ran away from St. touts 
IIS-M yesterday.

•nie tight Boston defense was 
g e a ^  especially for scoring ace 
Bob Pettit and fiery guard Slater 
Martin. Pettit wjio had tallied 37 
the first game, a*aa held H j» -|  s ’ A Ji P a 1 m e r Adds

Eaf-mngs, 
Erskine Sidelined;^. . T 'm irnev 
With Arm Trouble, lOUrney

oJly'fouTof
--C M  Erskine, vho p itted  t^o j 24 other money winners in th« 
no-Mt fvn M  for . the Brooklyn f O ^n  Ootf. Tournsment*s

Qohzales to Quit 
Pro Teiiiiis Tour

Slontre^xApril 1 (A**—‘Big 
Paneho OonuU^ king of pro- 

‘ feaaional tennK toilay de
rided to quit Jack JK.ramer'a 
profeaslonar troupe ^ l^ r  
last Amerlran match Blay 2d-

Plagued bv a cyst onxkl" 
rarket hand, eonialcs, who hka  ̂
taken on and licked all comers 
sipee he began playing for 
Kramer,- said:

••f need a yeat I've been play
ing continuously .for IB months 
and I want to give my hand a 
chance to heal.”

.. He la leading Ken Rosevrall. 
28-12. in their lOO-Mtch Mrles. 
But. the aerlea won't go that 
long. Thirty more, and Oon- 
ralea is pulling out.

Roseuall won the last match 
In nearby Sherbrooke, d-4, 
6-1, Saturday night.

Dodgers a-ith a sore arm, admit- 
, Ud today that he was virtually use- 
' leas this year and would see a phy- 
■ielan..

•1 haven't been right'since the 
.middle of the 1654- season,” said 
the handsome, 3l-year-old right: 
hander. "But I've been fighting It. 
I  ean't fight It Any more, though."
- E rstoe said he would consult 

. with ^Btobklyn Vice-President 
Busay Bavaal, then h^ad for New 
Torit and try to find a physician 
who could treat his mysterioipi ail
ment.

He has been pitching with a sore 
Kioidder since back in 1646, but it 
nevar really bothered him while he 

- was working. He simply ignored 
the aorenees.
-."But It's been getting worse-in 
recent years,” he said seriously. 
‘This i ^ n g  It’s been insurmont- 
abla. Bo, like *  lot of people who 
spend years -trying to lick their 
lUneaees, I ’ve given up.”

Arnold Palmer's 54- 
hole lead stood up and he.eased out
final round, 

loo<
wiUr a one-atrbke vlctciry that

<^itter Defined
TsinuKi, 
liroujpi^t 
pbbetta>f

«s 0
pitchei 
Burde 
m w r

_(f.V E A i------
ThrouiMnt l^ t  season. Birdie 
Tebbetta >»f 'tee Rf̂ da pulled out 
sir the stopa on Lew ihirdette, 
the .Milwaukee pitcher.^

•% don’t say tejrdette-throwa 
n spltter.** Mnniteer Tebbetta 
Would begin, '"but h ^ oea  some 
illegiU thinks. Lota > f  people 
say he doen throw n spHtle.”

So thlâ  year, Tebbetta waa 
handed/lteul Saneber,, a Cuban 
relief-irttcher who was obtained 
from the tVa.ahingtoa Ssnatora. 
What little reputation SSMber. 
brought ivlth hhn centeredNmi 
Iho fact he threw the RlegiL 
spltter.

People who listened to Teb- 
betta-on-Rurdette throughout 
1956 now hurry over to him 
here at Plant Field nnd nak 
nbout Rancher..

"He has," Tehbelts begins. 
vVan excellent slider.”
^ * 1  think he throws k fork 
baliy-JiniiBy » Dykes, Birdie's 
qulck-tengued conch,-says.

tVhen Wwpher, made an A 
pearaace in A g*mK 
Napp, the umplrb, mox-ed ^oaer 
to the mound and gnye the 
pitcher a searching 1 ^ .

"But that," said/Bed Coach 
Prank hlcCormlck; ”wna bn 
American I,eagilo umpire. Yon 
can't trust opb of those.”

Larsen 
Tn E xh ib ition  
Starts to Date

New York, April 1 UP)— -It’d 
April Eool’.s Day and, 
propriately enough, s tra n d  
things are happening in mR- 

'i jor league baseball. The sev
enth place National League 
team of 1956 has the best exhlbi- j absence 
tlon record of W57 
'World .Series game pitcher is get? 
tl-.g clobbered, A plastic helmet 

ed for hatting protection 
saveXA bBsenir\ner from serious 
lhjury/XC1il<^aKo Cubs’ first ba.ae- 
nian hitsX<home run, then fs .re 
turned Ui thA minors after only, 
three/nays tlie big, leaglie
elu

he principals InvSl^. In oVder 
hf appearance, are; The Pitts
burgh Pirates, Don LarseibsWillle 
Jones and Joe Macko.

1 ^rlond Impnasea
The Piratea mdved to'the top .

jtt the exhibition aUndlngs yeater- lO-round feature 
day w'hen Bobby Friend pitched • .Stanley .arena In

-H erald Angle
E A R V # .Y O S T

' j Editor '.

. Shots Hekel^nd There
Following 4' look at the major 

league baaebalt teams in training 
In- Florida: during, the past two 
weeks, picking up a tan in the 
daily sunshine and Imtded down 
with Interesting facta and* figures 
prt the ’12 clubs In the Grapefruit

G4ne .Tohnapn.^hchaster’s Ibno 
representative In prb baseball, as 
a plaver. Is working with me 
Springfield Giants of the. Eastern 
League at Sanford, Fla. A thiid

%.ague, i must'adptit^ that it's a »
wblcomed relief to get home mid, Evangeiin gu «taon  The 
also to return to my desk which: nms
plckeiHip a little dust during my' Eastern .Cowles > f■ ice?Mt Is A rating. .. - Donnie wiwiea

*1__ ______ ______ ____  _ _______ rTxitn
in the sun. swimming, etc. For a day night at the Y. Tdtvfv -Junior 
wintei* Vacationer, the trip, 11 Tournament, title will 
iiiiAjclne, would b« thkt but

t

■ Dfrte>f()r Little Lea| 
et for F r i4 Ry Night

It’s a heavy schedule h p p p 1 n g 
from one town to anptltsr watph- 
ing the ball teams go throtigh the 
pacea, talklAg with club officlaU, 
managers aiid players.. ,

Handsome Graham Holmes,ythe 
automobile salesman, goes badk to 
the ring wars tonight In first 
copieback starts. The 2^ ear-o l^  
Jocak lightweight tangles w ^  

ive yv’ard of ' Hartford in xtee.
event at the 
New /Kritaln

added fl.700 to his earnings.  ̂ •
The 27-year-old Latrobe, Pa.', 

professional finished yesterday 
with a lack-lustre 75. three over 
par on the. 6.800-yard Cape Fear 
Country Cliib course, but It was. 
good enough for 'a winning 282 
total, one shot less than runnerup 
Dow FInsterwald of Jupiter, Flit, 
needed In winning $1,300 second 
money.

Palmer's score, on rounds of 70- 
67-70-75. was the highest posted 
in nine years of Aaalea Open play.

Palmer fa the No. 2 money win
ner this year with offlclal earnings 
jpst under $12,000.

Trainer Tommy O'Neill laces up the gloves of Manchester’s Gra
ham Holmes before a ftnal luneup workout for tonight's flght^la 
New BrlUln. The comebacking Holmes meets Steve Ward "/ft 
Hartford in the lO-round headline event. (Herald P h o t^ b y  

' O flara )/ X

!

FAB1l^LpiIDS'' JSINESS
NITV

Well ••tablUhed national manufacturer needs party In handle automatic  ̂ aelMen lSe feed and bet drink ciUiceeBleriii. feeteriea. theatere. super mar- kata, etc. Can show you many wecMatul operatione. Amazingly4a4 taSa 4aaaaaaaan a 2 as • • ̂  «a a m a t ̂  a-h l^  Income, investment low as tlTM secured by equipment and WTcntory. Spare or full time.___ zl financing. For peioonalMerriew Wire or write giving address and phone.
Baperier BaaafacKrlng Ce. 
tfU-K. Wama. Dept. iff. Deaver, Cele.

Hockey Playoffs
Hunday’n Rewulta 

National Lrague Semifinal
Boston 4. Detroit 3 (Boston i 

leads best of seven series. 2-1). I 
American league Semifinal  ̂

Rochester-S; Providence (Roch- I 
ester leads best of seven' series, 
3-1 Jv

ltetiuxlay’‘s Reaulta 
National League Semifinals 

Montreal 8 , New York 3. Mont-' 
real leads best oL seven serM's, 
2- 1) .

American Lehgue Semifinals
Cleveland 5, Hershey 2 (Cleve

land leads best of seven s e r ie s ,  
2-1).'

Monday’s Schedule 
No Ganttg Scheduled.

Holmes in C on^ baek  
Fight A gainst W ard

New Britain, April 1 -s- S t^ e  Ward of Hartford sRoot.8 
'or his 29th' victory tonight ,ih battling, state rival Graham 
Holmes of Manchester in A featured 10-round bout at the 
Stanley Arena. Holme.s. out of action for two years, has 
been training for w'ieck.s and lnsl.sl« -  ̂ ^
he -can lick the Jjii-sy Hartford  ̂scored In Hartford as he avenged 
lightweight in shooting for a ,17th a t KO setback. Butler, of Boston; 
victor)'. Each has lost hut four pad slashed open cuts over Steve's 
bouts. /  I eyes In their first duel in Boston
. Corrsdo Ma^arella. Sicilian “JoPwelterwelghyS-ho has scored three  ̂ '•"“ "der toere  ̂mWway m the torl- 
knockoUtiyirid won an eight-round *’*tttle. The Hartford scrapper 
declslon/f^ an unbeaten U.S. rec- - more than a\ enged that ''Jth 
ord. will fight a suitable opponent | the two wins he got over BiUlM,
in the co-featured 10 rounder. J^'^^mrNew Y f r k ^ S weight In 
, A six-round semi-final will pit providence 

'^rlstol'a sharp-ih^wting Frankie , Holmes is iitrong in his belief 
Roche against Chico Modesto o f ,,,,, .̂ îp ward. He saw him
Hartford, best reca led here for his i „  j,t Butler and was convinced he 
bruising apd victorious battle with beat him. "Mv big aim' is a
Stoney (^udette of Nassau, , summer shot at 1,arrv Board- 
Bahama. Two other fights cc

flve-liit ball over the nine Inning i Holmes Wa» Considered ofie of the 
route to down the St. Louis Cards; finest pros|ieclg in New' England 
6-1. The triumpK gave Pittsburgh several years ago bpt had trouble 
a 13-Av);ecord. Bill Virdon, with ' getting good payfifK nights, and 
three hits;-and Ramon Mejias and [ then waa on tee ei^ of several- 
Dick Rand, lyith a couple each, rhom'etown deejmona aild^e decided 
paced the winners' offensive. ; to hang iimalie gloves; Having 

Larsen was the winning pitcher i trained fatthfully imder Tommy 
as the New York Yankees trounced ' 0 ’NelH,/boxlng Instructor at the 
the KansH.s-.Clty A’s 7-3. Tlie big Y. fon/Uie pa?t three m o n th s , 
fighthander, who shackled Brbok- ' Holpisa feels that he U ready for 
l)-n last fall, gave up 10 hits lh-i,̂ W*«'<l h* yiklona a new oppbt- 

i seven frames and now shows a nine 1 'htnlty to get In on some of the
---------  „  . 'ims. 20 hits yield for 15 springl gra\T-

Bo.stoji. April 1 lA’ i-'-The Boston training Innings. Joe Collins hiv'a I '------
Bruin.s, ” A bunch of guys who j,onier and two singlet, fo r t l ie  |

Bos^n Bruins/' •*

dge Dfetroit 
To Takfi Lead !

playe 
TtfiyK

at stake
at 7:45 when Herm’*<Camei'as op
pose the West S l ^  "';hile In the 
consolation c o n ^ t  t^'6:30 M*"" 
cheater Truat/w11l,'teeet Nassiff 
Arms.

~7̂ -----Five ̂ m ebed tickets have ar- 
/in  Manchester fpr the an- 
Kniifht of C6Uimbu*l5«a*ball _  

trip to New York. This
_______ Kaceys and their friends
vflli vieWNte* N*w York Yankees 
and CleveljMto Indians at Yankee 
Stadtum .i'n. American League 
single game oiN^miday, May 19. 
The price^of the Ik^et includes a 
grandstand reservechgeat in either 
section 13, 15 or 20, a round 
trip rgllroad ticket fn>m Hart* 
ford to Grand Central Station ih 
New York. During Uie first week 
of the sale, Fran Mahoney rei'. 
ported, more than 200 tickets were  ̂
sold. '

Ultle League bas'eball will soon 
be crowding Into the Bpotlighl on 
<the local scene and Friday night 
ili youngstete wishing to tryout 
muH  ̂ register at the- Holi- 
later \  Street Si.-hool. Play 
starts May 2 6 .. .Billy Thornton, 

golfing star at Man-

X

have fought hkcJt all World Champs whlle*Vlc Power o f ! w t^ n g  T6^^DlMc'tor*^*'who 'a*ad " ‘ V
the edge on Dqtroh in the sem W .thsA's had a four-for-fotir da)%4 L  \he of 1 •"*' ,, ................ ....“eriis"rt'*5;.̂ "e I Phi... ĉ rv'omv be^n  P hiladelp^  Phillies : program every year, re n te d  that { amat eur

"W aTalf of what we want to Cinrln- this year's pro-am  on March 18 , championship a weeTago. Playing
u 1 •» \fiu QF.v»mMt aairl *ost the R en -! \v«R “ the heat ever. He w®a TMUMta Fla^'the tittle

zHer the Brulns I *‘ *̂''* Jones, -^ Ir  veteran third loud In hU praise for the B*'’. ; co,,nd., of 67 77 <2-
'ntiinit * 1 to lake a v-l  ̂ period. George Hughes, assistant P«Mor. I ?  - P 290 total three strokes

felfn in the1 l*t-0f- .%  forehead by ! of St. Patrick's Church In, Hart-i •,^®^he s c L  turn
lead In the . a ball tlifown by Redleg, shortstop ford and a former assistanr at St. joit,patton. Thornton's taUXthe National Hockey League.

"Now we have ;to win. our sec
ond game here (at home tomorrow 
night)," Schmidt added. "We 
can’t afford to lose that one.”

The teams split the first two 
contests In Detroit.

"It juit shows once again what 
guts these fellows have,” Schmidt 
said of the team."They just don't 
know the word quit. They’re a 
bunch of guys who have fought 
back all season..

Alex G)Xmmas. who Was attempt
ing ^  complete a double play. 
Jones la one .'of the few major 

i leaguers who wears the plastic 
[ helmet while on the ha.ie paths, .so 
I he’ll be sidelined only for a fe\V 
days.

Kliisxewski Delive'ea

out by the,Kaceys. "The principal 
speaker,” Mahoney.said. “The Rei'. 

- John Lyddv-cf-Thompsonvllle was

the eighth, inning with a tw^-nm ' of thS
I rally off Granny Hamner. A double fj by Ted Klusxe-,vskl was k<_ i the program and said it waa

t. . 1. , ,  u Billy Jo4 .Patton. Thornton’s tallwJames’ Parish here. Father Hughes  ̂ tmirnev rec-
‘v W ord at the Charleston. N. C„ Counnight which, found the Re\. Pnillp j,|.y club course.. .Manc'heSle* 

Blaney of St. Thomas Seminar)'. ;.countrv Club cotiise was janimei 
and a local priest, bring singled i volfers over the weekend

Rix open meeting and all persons interested in^the program;,
whether or not they have a boy»<------------------ ------—------------- --—
taking, an active part, la cordially I

■ ‘" ' I ' t iu ' in i . . i l L h  JNme Home
being drawn up,and movies have!.--, ,.-|

" been secured for the youngsters. A ! I l  14 | r k f * i r l f l  *
question and ahswer period for the ; -•- " A A l  X  AvFA AVtca^
parents is also on the agenda. '  -|-| - -Aj  .

In the past candidates w'ere able |4 O F n  l l  21IT I  N  f t X l  
to register at tKa Eas,i Side Rec, ^ va iA C ta a a  J.
West Sldi Rec and'^ommunity Y.  ̂ --------- y
But this year, all boyib between the New Haven. — Yalris varsity 

_  ages of 8-12 wishing Xo perform baseball te a m  em W e 
" In the Little League program, after an 11-ganie training seasldi 
’’ must sign up at the .Hpllister I m Florida, will officially , open the 
' School. This Includes newebmers, I 1957 season In the 52nd meeting 
■* bp)’s who played Little League ; with Fordham on Saturday at 2:30 

baseball last . summer • and all j p.m. at Yale Field,.
This initial diamond clash la one 

of three events which ivill tee off 
the spring sports slate for Yale 
athletes. - Friday afternoon at 3 
p.m  ̂the Yale junior varsity and 
freshmbi baseball players ..engage 
in a contest on thi freshmail^fleld, 
adjacent tlie varsity area.
Saturda.v. pm.. the varsity
lacrosse teara.'back from 4  series

■\-
of practice sesildqa and two games 
in the Vlrginia-Maryland area,

\

o oiner ugut-'' com- rngn," says Holmes,' who Is after 
plete the card arranged by Match- ^ew York TV fight as well In 
maker Gus Browne. ! the near- future. "Three or four

Ward looked his best in whip- 1 wliis and I should be right up there 
ping Geno Butler in Briatol two , again,” said the Manchester fight- 
weeks ago, repeating a -vic|,ory-j er.

golfers over
when excellent weather prevailed.

Scott Clendanlel accounted for 
.Manchester High’s three points in 
the 28th annual -Cla.ss A indoor 
track meet la.st Saturday at the 

- - . . , , , .UThiversUv of Connecticut. The l.o-
Favored Montreal, leading 2 -1, [blow. ”  i r u n n e r  was third in the mile

meets New York at home tomor-| Behind the two-hit hurling of ?  jJ*. ^ u ! ! ! I ! run, won by Dick Brlmley of East
row night fellmving its 8-8 con- 1 rookie Dick Drott. the Cubs edged Father Blanc). Herb , Hartford High, a fom er Manches-
qiiest of the Rangers Saturday i the New York Giants 3-2. Both *^,*7*« u*! i ***''-''***‘**'’ * StsnifoM, High won

*»*» I the best

night.

I ■

C E D A R  SHINGLES OR SHAKES
T O  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E !

M  COAST GAMfiES
A# NO SXTRA COST ro You!rnsniMEi

• Pre/»uionally DMlgnt^
To Oiy^You Mxira ̂ p̂a€0 "

•  TtKt^y-Buih To Save 
YouMenmy

The HAMOEM. la an

COASTS
FAMOL'S PLANT 

AND DISPLAY

OPEN
SUNDAYS

Fo e  yo l 'b
PESaONAL INSPECTIO.V 
IM l DlxweU Ave., Hamden

NO MONEY MNN
SYsaitlaPag

1st Payment Nov. '57
Order your Garage now 
. . have It erected ; '  
use ' it all apring . . .  
summer . . . and don’t- 
pay one red cent until 
November. 1957

^ 4 4 9
uU 10 y«Ar

frieoi

iaeludiac luU 10 ymr suamets#

Garaged Cottage 
Shells,  ̂Utility 

Buildings, Coaat 
Pre-Built Homes

ACT NOW!

■NMMftM
I Coast Lumber Cofp. , . C-46

11041 Dlxwell'Ave., Hamden, Conn. 
UNIveraliy 5 -l l i l

*Play Me or Trade Me’

Yankees and Brooklyn 
Return Stars to Farms

St. Petersbur;- Fla. (NEA i —It-wbig league clubs, for example. Yet 
doesn’t require an overpowering j Kubek is the only one of the four 
amount of baseball intelligence to 1 being given seriooa attention by 
know that all of the Brooklyn Casey Stengel.. 
phee-noms are going to be sent out No Place to Play
’again. "Play mo or: trade me”  should

An observer who doesn’t catch be Uie Byword ol superior perform- 
on too quickly gathers this from era being shuttled back to farms

MIXED DOUBLF.S

j Giant runs ca'mr as a re.sult o f I Y«sr we will > y ,, team title.. -Slender Myles
home runs, bv Gail Harris and’ ^* ‘V “ ’’ " ’ " " ’I : McDonough has been a pleasant
Dusty Rhodes.' ' Home,’” Mahoney said,” and ,u,.pri,|e to Coach Dan Jessee of the

Later the Cubs announced the t working on ‘ Pr^ |'Trinity College baaeball team thi.s
acquisition of first baseman E d t!^ '” '  *” the *pHng. The ex-Mancheater Hlghand

........... ■" ■” * American Legion pitcher won hia
first outing and delivered, in an
other game as a ^pinch-hitter... 
Chet Noivicki will bowl with 
Hamilton Standard’s crack bowN 
ing team in the 27th annual Na
tional Duck Pin Bowling Congress

iMickel.son from Portland of X ,  P’'* '’‘ °"*''^'"‘"’'YNights we have 
IPaciric Coast League. In return, i 
j Chicago gave up Macko, Georg; '
Freese, a third basbrnan, and ' w’Matt Monarty and Jimmy O Leary.

younMtera who were members ot 
the Farm League last season.
•— hM—.fEC-u aUpug-a h.K 

All boys mast be accompanied 
by a patent or guardian and should 
bring along their birth certificates.
L*ver)' points pul the reason for 
the early registration is because 
the opening doubleheader haa been 
scheduled for May ,26. the Sunday 
before Memorial Day. In the past 
the Uttle Leaguers have always ^

' opened their season on Memorial will open with Ivy '̂*•-$1'*U,y I Pennsylvania, on tha field ad
jacent to Coxe Cage. \

The varsity nine, defending 
Eastern Intercollegiate ^League 
champions, headed South two 
weeks ago bent on determining 
what new strength would be arail- 
able to fill gaps left by graduation, 
From accounts of the team’s sc- 

; tUlties, it would appear a pair of 
sophomores have, won starting as
signments at infield posts.

Eaat Hartford l.sd 
Tjie two are Tom Mplumphy,. an 

East Hartford lad who 
the Ell’s championship basketball 
team this past winter, and Geofl^ 
Hodgetls. a Hopkins product from 
Neix- Haven. The two. with New 
Haven’s Art Bober, could 
all-Connectlcut picture to the left 
side of the infieldMolum^v and Hodgelts, who 

. . _ z _An hattintr fl

Yhe Green Manor ’ baaket- 
Iball team concluded ita tour- 
t.ament campaign yesterday 
afternoon, bowing to the tire
less Marco Polo Explorers of 
East Hartford, 94-76, in the 
fli.als of the Holyoke ^oe Cuddy 
Tournament, it waa the third 
cliampionahip for a Ray McKenna- 
coached team in the five years 
iha-tourney haa beeii ataged.

TThe' Explorers conhectefi oh four 
of their first five atUjnpta from 
the field in.the opening quarter to 
iinnp to a quick 8-0 lead. Green 
Manor, behind .Burr Carlson and 
Mel Kleckner,; got things rolling to 
closq the gap to 19-15. A hoop by 
Matt .Wallace and a free throw by

Boxing
Italian ftisking 
Crown^oiiight

cash.
Match results; Four of the five! Macko w'as brought up from Los | 

matches resulted in simUar 2-1' .J""*.* Thursday. Then | Lanky Art Qtiimby, former tfni-
w1ns. with Ann and Ross LiUlberte i He hit a home run in his versity of Connecticut basketball i Tournament In Blandersberg, Md.
upending Joyce and Gene Lindsey, 
Lucille and''Walt Sinon edging Olive 
and Joe Rbasetto, Ruth and Eriiie 
Pohl shading Betty and How'ard 

j Daniel, Ann and Paul Correnti de- 
I feating Ruth and John Aceto. Rena 
; and Lou Damato drew the'-weekly 
I bye and picked up an automatic 
! three points.

Noteworthy scores; Paul Oirren- 
I tl 132-343, Walt Sinon 137. Ernie 
Pbhl 128 and Ann Correnti 115.

talking to Manager Walter Alston. 
Fresco Thompson, supenlsing the 
driUlng of and appraising 309 more 

I,athletes at Ve.'o Beach, backs him 
I up.

The Yankees will also return to 
th» highei; echelons of their chain 
players who would crash spring 
Leadlines as members of 10 other, 
major league outfits. The Infield 
t Mch came up from Denv’er-—

because there is no .place for them 
on the parent ,.lub. This moat cer
tainty w'ould help .the movement 
toward a fairer dLstribution of 
talent.

Hank Greenberg years ago 
! showed the kid Ivho really -^nts 
j to play what, to do. Young Han- 
I kus Pahkus saw'Lou Oehrig at 
, first base fo, the Yankce.s 'and 
signed wife the Ttgers. The lad

B0WLIN6 TEAMS!
Distinctivt A w orih  

and trophies

At .Manchesler’a I.arge«t - 
Sporting Goods Shop.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
OF MANCHKSTF.R 

1015 Main St.—MI 9-1647

Marv Thorneberpi Bobby Ric)urd-X^^^^^  ̂ „ „ e  than one scout on hia
"“ i J M  -'; 1 tall is a sucker to sign with the-w onld  be that f several other Dodgers, “that is utr-
----------------- —̂ ---- --------- ,_________ ! leas he is a .Mickey Lfantle or a

I Duke Snider. Tha*’s the trouble.' 
i Most kids believe they,are a Man- 
j tie or a Snider.

The-boy who 'ivanta quick action 
i ahould sign up ’' ith one of the 
have-nqta. .

i Clubs now must, be down to 28 
'; men on 'opening day,'which means 
i that a half dozen or so prospective 
' Brooks who "w-ould be -front line 
[ material on other Mg league out- 
i fitii are headed badk to the minora 
; before April 16.

Included among them are qut-< 
i fielder Don Demeter, first base- 
[ man' Jim Gentile, ahortstop Bob 
I Lillis, third baseman Dlcj< Gray 
and catcher Johnny Rbseboro. .- 
- Demeter maniifaetured 4l 

piomera and drove In 128 nms for 
‘ Fort Worth of the 'Texas League.
I Demeter is so accompKahed in 
[center field that Roy Campanella 
' nicknamed ,hinr Joe D., after the 
rion-pareiK DlMagglo, of course.

. Promising  ̂Prospect '
Farm Director Thompson, the 

long-time infielder and as fine a 
[judge of Ivory as there is, say a 
j this youngster la the qnly piece of 
Brooklyn property he has seen 
whp might make a left fielder oat 
of .Snld^
, Gentile had 40 fo.ur-maatera and 
chased In 115 runs for Fort Worth.

So, these two young men. at 
! laaat, have a right to ask, "Just 
' how good do you have to be to get 
a chance with the Dodgera?”

Well, the bonus, if any, would 
have been as. big or bigger from, 
81̂  the Cubs. Orioles or Athl|tfc#.'

1- L.4TF? ST.VR'f '-
'Columbia, Mo. jN EAi—Trying 

tor a haUtiaek o^ition in MU

Weekend Fights
Buenos Aires - Pascual Perez, 

lOT, Argentina, stopped Dai Dower, 
111'4. Wales, 1, (retaina world fly
weight'title i.

Boston -Tonv. DeMarep, 145*4, 
Boston, outpointed Larr)* Board- 
man, 141'4, Marlborough, Conn., 
10.
_ Barcelona, Spain - -  Jose' Lula 
Martinez. HI. Spain, . outpointed 
Tanny Campos. 1201.4  ̂ The Philip
pines, 8.

Hollywood—Alfrrilo Escobar, 128. 
Los Apgeles, outpointed Herman 
Duncan, l ^ ’ i. Los, Angeles. 10. .

Richmond. Calif.—Artie Towne, 
165, New 'York, stopped Ruben 
Heimandez, Lpa Angeles,.8,

first game. . . a single, too. An ] star, won’ high indhidual scoring 
e^ er beaver who winds up with 1 honors in the Central Connecticut 
me Reaver* of the PCL , League during the 1956-57 season

Cleveland , a o d Baston, who I wife a 23.3 point per game mark.
* '̂"” "*1 Quimbv was with fee local Green

League clubs, both won. Manor'Fi bs, league champs. Jack 
z. I -Manchester, and a mem-

more OrinUs s s* a ̂  i ' ***'' J*** Marco Polo entry ofmore Orioiex 8'-3 Behind the solid! *i** » ha —•--•i* — •?— «s>x* «v̂ «a>
pitching of Bob Lemon and Hank i .̂ ,̂„neniD honors wife Geoiire''•** " ’** *"'’»l’d«d 4  varsity letter Aguirre. Rookie outfielder Roger | -  >^nnn«nip honors with t^oige  ̂ . . .

The Hamiltons. will be In action 
Friday.

Forbes Warren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Warren of 109 Princeton 
Bt.. W'as a member of the ersek 
Wllltston Academy swimming 
team which won 10 of its 11 meets . 
during the past season. The local

D'^rgati of Danielson. E a c i i i^ „ j - „  ... ___ _ .
Hegan chipped in with home runs , os’ "Manarer "***^ crown
to,- the tribe. ^  renort’eA Hn; ’ <*“ *'ing hU Florida sojourn The In-

Mox Tan Minnr ' ,!! 26 games during isuranceman is (he fir.st bow ler tol^ox Top Minor Leagne* ' the season as against only six set- ; win the honor more than once 
■ Jackie Jensen’s three-nin hOBier f b*cks. The locals concluded their ; Baseball umpire-Jfemie Giovimr 
\vas the Red Sox margin of victory, campaign yesterday losing In fee will leave Mancheater Anril 1.5 to 
over New Orleans of the .Southern I finals of fee Holyoke Tournament start' his- third lessrin in nm hzii 
Assn Bob Porterfield. Dick .Staler to E,.,t Hartford. During regutar ,
and Ike Delock empbined for the season Central League competl-Mn Class C Western Leseue
3?0 decision. -̂-------------------^ ____________

In other games, the Milwaukee |
Braves blew a 7-0 lead, then came 

I on to nip the 'Washington Senators 
A-7 on Felix M_^til)a'a 12th inning 
homer; The (Thtcago White 'Box 
drubbed the Brooklvni Dodgers 7-1 
on fee combined tliree-hlt hurling 
of Dick Donovan and Jim ’Wilson 
and -Charieatoh of the American 
Assn, knocked off the parent De
troit Tigers 8-2. The Tigers had 
an excuse though. Most of their 
regulars had the day off.

’ i recently.. .Congratulations are in
. Ia. ______

New York. April. 1 t/Pt  ̂Mario 
D’Agata. 30. Italian deaf-.mute. 
risks his world bantamweight 
crown tonight against undefeated 
Alphonse Halimi. 25, of France in 
a 15-rounder in -Paris.

D’.Agata. yndefeated in his last 
20 bouts, is recogiijzed as king of 
the 118-pounders by all commis
sions except the Araeiican Nation
al Boxing'Assri.. which considers 
Mexico’s Raul i Raton i Macias as 
champion.

The dispute may. be settled with
in a few’ months. Both D’Agata and 
I'alimi have yromlsed that the 
winner of their scrap will give the 
next shot to Marias.

Halimi. who had 189 amateur 
fights, has a 16-0 record as a pro, 
inclfiding 11 knOcko.uls. D’ARata’s 
record , is 44-.’’ -3, including 18 
kayos.” ^

On the domestic scene, strapping 
Bob Baker, veteran Pttlabuirgh 
heavyweight contender, la tovoted 
over Germany's Willi Besmanoff 
In fee 10-round television feature 
(Dumont 10:30-p.m . ESTi at New 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena tonight 
York’s St. Nicholas Arena tonight.

Beamanoff, 24. a 190-pounder, 
has won 12 straigU but has met 
no one near Ba'aer’s class. A win 
over the 6-2, 210-poond Baker 
could move the German into the 
top flight, Be.smanoff’s record is 
34-6-7, Baker’s 47-8-1.

Dotvfi Goes Another
Oklahoma’s Dan Hodge, one-time defending champion In-177- 
poimd class, slam.s John pustin. of Oregan State, to the rnat In 
their semi-final match of fee NCAA\w1eatling championship In 
Pittsburgh March 30. Dustin extendeiKHodge fon-Uie first time 
in the tourney, but ̂ lost 2-8. (AP Wirepljotoi

Small Change i 
Makes Demarel

New York (N EA)— It all came to Jimmy Demavet on 
one shot. Nbt the 40-fool putt that finished his pla>^off 
«ctory  over Mike Soiicliak and Ken Venturi in the Thun 
bird Open at Palm Sprinprs. Nor ivas it a 30-footer hfe,̂
knocked in 'a couple of weeks later-^ 
as he took the Baton Rouge Open.

The shot that made Demarat a 
major professional golf threat for 
the first time in seven years was 
a aimple drive he made during a 
practice round with a couple of i 
amateurs.

"I played only .two younds all 
winter around Houston, ” Jimmy | 
says. "Business kept me away j 
from the course. But in January

toeahm«n"ta1 t°sê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ -387 Springs. 1 played one round
.3,54 percentagcsi played

Boardmatt Loses to DeMarco,
To to Lighter Division

H o w A o Stay in Pro Baskethall:
You Get in Money

N ^  York— fN E M -rlt waa 9a‘Mahon, another small man. 
o'clock In the morning when fee j. Even Wife’ this, St. Louis had 
ticket man Anally ntached Ben 16-21 markwhen fee season was

The Finest

• Boston.' April 1 Larry^Hla inatnictions were to move In
Boardman'a veniure into the wel- cautiously but when he aaw‘ open- 
terweight divtaion appeara to have, Inga for right hand leads he threw* 
lasted exactly 10 rounds. ' . them and started-slugging with

That - 30 minute ' span against j the tough Bostonian.
Tony DeMarco proved not only the j DeMarco said he waa waiting 
toughest but the iTiost educational; for fee right hands and countered 
for the No. 3 ranked lightweight -wiyi left hooka.
'*'DeMarco. former welterweight! Await the Outcoim
champion now* the top imniender,' Tony ^ manager. Rip 'Yalentl, 
pounded Bosrdman tor a itoanl- ■•*4 Hi*' decUinn bn future plans 
liioua deciaionat Boston Garden await the outcome-of the
Saturday night. Gene Fullmer-Ray Robinson mld-‘

A crowd of 12,911 saw DeMarco dleweight title fight , this month. 
noor'Boardman twice In the fifth Welterweight champion Carmen 
round with left hooks; Larrv, 21- Baailio has been thinkihg of v-sca’t- 
year old Marlborough. Conn., iuR to get a crack at middleweight 
gram'eater hung oh desperately lo j kohora and Valenti believes he will 
survive fee ordtel. . Imake hta dectaion oh the outcome

Te Avert Disaster I 'o f  the bout. '
A[fter. that; he kept moving; DeMarco wants a title shot but 

away froin DeMarcO's power to 11* not overanxious to meet lah- 
avert disaster. , I tern-Jawer Basilio who llRed the

"We would like another crack i ?rown from Tony and stopped film 
at DeMarco but my feeling la feat I again In a rematch. ' ,
we'll stick to: the lightweight di-( ------------; -— ■— •
visioii- at least for awhile." said 
Larry'i father-manager after the 
bout. ■ ■

Sam Boardman had s e e n
enough.

Itonrdmqn weighed 141 >4. for 
the fight c^pared  to DeMarco's 
honed dowT)'.$45*4- 1'

"Those three extra pounds made 
Larr)’ alhgglth," Sam said. "He 
has fought his beat fighti at 137- 
138. Hta Weirht of 141>z slowed

NOT ON WET .
H je le 'a h . Fla. (NEAl—The 

WhehUey Stablq's feree-year-old 
crack. Bold Ruler, puts away nine 
quarts of oata and three of carrota 
after a rabe or hard work. >

Kemer, the man w'ho owma the St. 
.Louis Hawks of the National Bas
ketball ,Aian.

"Just starting to sell?” Kemer 
asked. . '

“ Starting?” fee guy squealed. 
“ I got here at 7:30 and people are 
waiting. So I open up and we'have ' 
$1,100 In now. This .is going to be  ̂
something.", v ■ .

For Kemer, .10 years, in baaket- 
ball has be«i a selling project. 
But ticket'd never, entered th4 
-picture heavily. Through seasons 
in Buffalo, Tri-Citiea and Milwau
kee, Ben made fee books balance 
by sejllng players. The list of tsl- 
#nt he W'ss forded tq unload reads 
like a basketball honor roll.

So when hta Hawks mached fee 
NBA semi-final play-off with Min>- 
neapolis. it' came as something of" 
a .shock to find ke was golpg -̂ to 
finish a year with.mohey—and n'bt 
through selling a top player.

The. Boston. Celtics, 'who.are 
mixing with St. Louis In the best- 
of-seven chsmpionship series, are 
a good example of.what Kemer' 
haa done to survive.

Bill. Russell, Bob Cousy and 
Jack Nichols of fee 'Qeltics were 
Kemer propert):. So, too, was. 
Red Auerbach, the cigar-chewing, 
loud-yelling Boston coach.

“f  had to trade or sell rfiaterial 
like this ‘or I  wouldn’t be aroupd 
today." Kemer explains. "That 
ticket sale, toy example. I ’ve gtoie 
through ehtite - seasons vlfeout 
taking in feat much money in - a 
week before a game.. Mfeen'you 
don't ' hava mopey. you have, to 
juggle players’ 'to keep alive,”
-, lliis  seksoB, Kemer juggled at 
his beet. The service stripp^ him 
iof backcourt men. The - Hawks 
needed help • badl.v.. Bo Kemer 
traded draft rights to BUI Bus-, 
sell In order to get'. Cliff Hagen 
and Ed Macaiilcy. He sent Willis

at Us half-way point. So Kemer 
juggled some mdie. He let Coach 
Red Hotzman go. He put in Martin . 
as boss for a time, then settled, 
tor some reason, on Al?x Hannum, 
a lanky veteran who has been in 
the league since ItafticepUon.

This final move was the key 
one, it . turned'out, Hannum re- 

offvampod fee offense. From a ^tie- 
and-go eastern atyl4''-of play, he 
made fey Hawks a run-ond-sHool 
outfit practically overnight.

Hagen-, the Kentucky alumnus, 
took to it quickly. So did Mc
Mahon, These two were the'-big 
items as the-Hawks began to give 
Bob Pettit some assistance. They 
wound up tn a tie for first place 
in the NBA’s Western- Division 
and slipped past Minneapolis and 
into, the finals,.

Now,' win. or lose to Boston, 
Kerner can see good times ahead. 
He .won't have to sell players to 
get bv. He won't have ,to worry 
.about, moving hit. clbb to anothe'i' 
'City. .

"W s.have a solid cipb for *, 
number of years,” he points but." 
•If only because we get Frank' 
Selvy back from, service next sea
son. >

Cuba's Orlando Zulueta subs for 
Injured Paolo Rosi against Joey 
Lopes of Sacramento in the radfo- 
televlsion (ABC 10 p.m., EST) 10- 
rounder at Washington, D. C. 
Wednesday night. Zulueta ,1s tak
ing a chance on hia (u-lure since he 
hopes to get a crack at lightweight 
champion Joey Brown soon.

Early firewoika are expected 
Friday .night wl :n CJhuck Spleaer 
of Detroit and Tony Anthony'of 
New York collide In a television 12- 
roundef .‘ (NBC 10 p.m., EST) at 
Detroit’s Olympia. The winner 
ipeets light Jieav.to'’eig.ht champion 
Archi4’Moore in a title fight at De
troit, June 7. <

Coinmancling Lead 
Held by Rochester

New York, April 1 (^1 — The 
Rochester Amertcsni, In.their, first 
American Hockey League seeapn, 
today held a:- commanding two 
game lead over pennant-wlrihing' 
Providence In the beat-of-seven 
semifinals tor the' poized -CaJdef 
Cup. . '

'The Americana trounced the 
Reds 6-1 last night to move in 
fronj. 3-1. One more victory will 
enable Rochester t̂o- meet . the 

'Cleveland-Hershey Wlnner'for the 
poslTseason championship. The 
Barons are ahead 2-1 in games in' 
fee other semifinal which picks up 
in Hershey tomorrow night.

Their ntet plsyoff m**Hng is 
_ booked, for Providence Wednesdsy

nlghL «

throughout fee togr at shortstop 
an1 second base. .Molumphv w-as 
one of the key batters in fee 
warmups and was .5*̂
second and third base ,
Bober, a veteran after one 
more year of play, engagirfc in a 
single game In leftfield.

The infield picture has been 
brightened, tod. by the P'*)' 
footbaUer Verb Loucks, 
base. The big- Lawrencet iUe 
product did not play fee 
Sea-son while, recovering ®
knee ailment. mU appears to ha^e 
the job won on fê e basis of his 
fielding and battin>:-:The quartet 
ha's reserve backing irh junior Ron 
Cheney at shortstop:’ *^P5°‘
mores, Charles Wells ar^, Mike 
Schumann gt first and second^ 
-Wersatita Bill Colville, a semap, 

wlm ssl out last season because of 
miurlea'''auffered in an. auto ac
c id e n t ,^ t e a m e d  with junior 
Derry Clay fdr the rlghtfleld spot 
but has also (llledto. at second and 
third. Rav Lamontsgtle..^he team a 
leading returning .‘"ter.'xpd 71m 
Browh. held down steady oufeeld 
chores on fee lour, with sophomore 
Walt Levering In reserve.

Catching Corps
The catching .corps has veteran 

Colin Gracey. leani captain play
ing hta thifd aeason of varsity ball, 
p'lua Junior Dick Mofeison, and 
aophonidre Ted Greensfelderj who

1̂ ji r̂aduate of John BurrcKighs 
and from St. Louis. Mo., thr same 
local for fee now graduated, Don 
Pruett, who caught and led the 
team In batting last year.

Ray Csrlsen, .a senior .with a
career record of 12-8 ; plus class- 
npite Bill Gillespie and Stu Miller, 
carry fee major portion of the 
work for the pitching corps. En
couraging in the past twf> weeks 
has been the Efforts of Bruce In - 
Ing. Of West Hartford,-a cousin 
of last year’s captain Ken Mac- 
Kenzie; Irving led the freshman a 
ye>r ago In winning three of five 
starts.

The varsity lacrosse team has 
been working out tor the’pasi two 
weeks at Duke, fee University of 
Virginia and the University of 
Maryland. The trip included two 
garoei, opening with the Univex- 
alty of’ Virginia and concluding 
wlthjjohns Hopkins. In the coming 
session. ; the season’s opefier -at 
home, the Elis begin defense ot the. 
Ivy League crown annexed last 
year. ', ■ ' ' . ' '

Rafed Number 8 In the Class A 
United States Intercollegiate La
crosse Assn, standings ' behipd 
Maryland and.R'P.I.. the Biilldoga 
have a veteran squad to plsy. lyith 
the bnint of the competition to fall 
on the eighteen lettermen, the 
majority seniors.

before leaving Houston, shot 
nice 84, then went to Thunder-
bird.

Practice Rouiul
"The second day feere I was 

playing a' practice round ' with 
these amateui;a and when we came 
to one lee. 1 .said, '1 ni gonna 
change my atyle ’ I brought fee 
right hand underneath the club 
Shaft slightly. Not enough so that ; 
anvbody could notice It, though. ■ 

■'•So 1 swung without an)' idea 
of where the ball was going. But 
when 1 see It going straight—and 
real long—J figured I’d try it 
again. Been doing it ever since. 

From a part-time performer at

high Hto'ring Jack Scott ended the 
first -period aebring with Marco 
Polo leading 22-15.

A Big l>:ad at Half
GreSq Manor scored on' a neat 

tap play to opan- fee aecbnd period. 
Carlson countering, to narrow the 
spread to five polnta. But a three- 
point play by Norm Burke, a drlv* 
Ing layup-by Scott, a looping one- 
hander by. hot‘aliootlng Gordon 
Ruddy, and a long 30 foot set by 
Scott, sandwiched arourtd big Aft 
Quimby’a hoop served to build up 
a 31-21 East Hartford lead which 
the locals werS unable Id dent the 
rest of the w'aŷ  The score at the 
half was 45-31,

The l o c a l  Central League 
Champa made a detei'mlned bid to 
turn the tide midway through fee 
third stanza. A free throw by Carl
son followed by two hoops by 
Frank Cutko, and a. one-hander by 
^uimby' cut the deficit to 65-44. 
Once"agaln however. Scott came 
through with,a bucket to stem the 
attack,

Marco Polo played without the^ vices of high-acot ing - Charlie 
tson, confined to hta home by 
lllnefs but Coach McKenna found a 

mos£\able replacement in Ruddy. 
The ex-^Conn atiu' fired 26 polnta 
on 11 goa)s and four for four 
from the line. In the first .half 
Ruddy took 10 shota and scored 
on six for an excellent percentage 

Tourney Record

Trouble Ahead for Cardinal Receiver
Hal Smith. Cardinal catcher, holds hta head as he thinks of what’s ahead for him when he htodlea 
fee three knuckle ball throwers on Manager Fred Hutchln’s staff,. Left to right, Murtjr DlckaOn, 
Hovt Wilhelm and Jim Davta, a left-hander to boot. '

Once Athletes Get in Gonditiqh,, 
Puff or Sip Doesn’t Lose Game

New York— (NEA)—There was*. Knapp changed the ettbjecl to,i-ing. There waa a top Biiatoit col- 
considerable enthusiasm among' his present occupation, aupervla- umnlit, for example, who had to 
physical culture experts when Don I Ing fee give-away of a $lf,000 be tiaatlly dried qut hy pa^r 
Larsen of fee Yankees began this 1 Your Host colt In a pick-fee-name 
spring wife the proclamation that ; contest run by Kentucky Club, 
he did not intend to go for any; 1 lest somebody, gel the noUon he 
thing more frothy than a whirl-I W’as pinning JJpsets victory on

I happenstances away from the
came track. . not feel, so well today 1 cannot

wi,i summon liiy full wrath on thisWhich he leaJly dldn t have t o , j
do. For some time extensive re -, ,, blistered Perlnl
search haa been made on feta sub- - ^ column from which ’many
ject. Conolualona drawn seem to . y,e style for Peyton
run along the lines of an utter-
ance by Morris (WhiUy ) Bllm-; ______________ --
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JLMMY DEMABET

best, Demarel stepped right back 
to the top of the 'pro ranks hi a  
hurry. He took two vtoumaments. 
W'as third In another end except 
tor bad putting would nave w-on 
another. •_ _

His showing prompted Ed -pud- 
le)';vl-he Augusta National pro, to 
give^Demaret an excellent chance 
to win pis tourlh Masters title 
when feetoyent -one of golf’s big
gest—comes off. April 4-'?, on fee 
exacting Georgia course.

same every place else. tbo. If Ho
gan and Snead decided to play the 
tour again they’d win more tour
naments than they ever did.

"The trouble with the kids to
day U they play far loo much. 
They-have 44 tournaments a year. 
Then a pro-am before the tour
ney. They wind up practicing two 
or thVee hours a day."
\  Hotter Hand
• ^ i f  hasn’t s'een a hotter hand 
than the Demarel who captured

As of last night, Marco Polo ha.s 
d ' l l  louurnament games In 

14 days. Over this stretch the Ex 
plorcra captured the Holyoke and 
Norwich louineys and were run-' 
ncrup in the Worcester Ml. Carmel 
tourney. ■ Evidently the strenuous 
schedule worked to their advan
tage. because at no lime did they 
ahovv signs of fatigue.

Aryards were presented at the end 
of Ihe-gAme with Manager George 
M .i t c h a l l  accepting fee beauti
ful second place trophy, along 
wife the -prize money. The Most 
Valuable Player award was given 
to Ssott with Sportsmanship 
Award going to Burke. The award, 
for the high scorer of the tourney 
went to Quimby, who was also a 
strong contender for the MVP 
honors.
, Everyone was most, complimen
tary as to the. manner . in w'hich 
the Allies . A.' C. conducted the 
tourney. The tournament com
mittee. under Chairman George 
Lee, left no stones unturned. In an 
effort to make the visiting teams 
welcome.' Tlie tourney Is easily

pool bath.
To moat people 

as iomething - of a shock 
w’hen Larsen pitched That 
Game.' Compounding fee felony 
waa news that between innings 
that day, he was found comfort
ably slouched. In the dugout run
way, pulling on a cigarette.

For fee athlete, according to 
common conception, la a strong- 
backed guy who Is very heavy in 
the milk department and sleeps, 
like he gets paid tor il.

Sort of ,Sho<’k
So It always comes as sort of 

a shock to walk into a locker room 
during a big tournament and see 
Ben Hogan caauall)' order a Scotch 
and soda or to' find Yogi Berra, 
can of beer in one hand, cigarette 
in the other, sitting atop a club
house trunk after catching a lough 
game.

And the , other day, Willie 
Knapp, lha old jnekey, flnialied a

when fee story broke -that the 
Braves wefe leaving-town for Mil
waukee,

Shakily, the writer Inforrned his 
public that he was hopping mad at 
Owner Lou Pertnl, but "aa I  do

pre-lunclv cocktail and atnick 
what seemed to be a mighty blow 1 
for temperance in the world of 
sports. It was Willie, the race 
charts show who guided Upset to 
victory over Man 0’ War at Sara
toga In that atlll-talked-of race.

"I knew I was going to win in 
the morning,” Willie maid. "I had 
an- Idea Johnny Loftus. who rode 
Man o’ War, wasn’t feeling too 
iWll. He had been out the night 
before. I kind of tricked him at 
the start. You could do that in 
those days, and he didn’t catch as 
quick as he might have.’’

stein, fee fight, trainer.
“Couple drinks,” Whitey noted, 

"don't hurt nobody. Some of the 
guys. I handle could do with It, 
too. Might make them forget 
themselves and go out and put up 
a fight."

’Whltey’-  aJid most other fight 
trainers—always haS a potent 
mixture brandy in )iis kit for 
between-rounds administering to 
his fighters. -

Earlier this spring, Mickey Man
tle waa obaerved by a diligent fe- 
aearch at Miami Springs, Fla. 
Mantle waa perched on a ' stool 
which waa drawn up perilously 
close lu a liai. TTie Yaukee slugger

Here is a golfer who won his [ the 1940 .Masters, taking the hack 
first tournament at 17, la 44-now [nine apart with a 30 on his_ first 
—and with enough financial, se-j round. Jlmhuywon in 1940, ’'47 and 
curltv to keep him from being a ‘
hungry athlete . 
game and the Incentive 
with It. ^

vet he has.a new 
tb go

"I ’m looking for''fee big year,’ 
Ilmmy'sayg. "The Mastai’s. .the 
Open. .ev«if)’thing. ”

 ̂ No Myater.r
Ttve competition la -nq rftystery 

to Demaret.
"JTie same old pros are up 

there ~  Hogan. Snead. Cary Mld- 
dlecoff. Jackie Burke and that 
type,” he points out. "The young
er plaj*era are cpiiiing .slower than 
any crop I can recall. Gene Littler 
is still learning. Dow Flnsterwgld

right now.
“The old guys will be favored 

in fee Masters. It could be the

50,
Now. seven wars later, a sim

ple twist of 
him back as

"I’m taking good care of my
self. you might add," Jimmy says. 
"I never could sleep more than 
four hours a night. But the way 
'Pm playing now I figure fe e d ’s 
a got^ reason tor staying In sh»pe. 
1 got the game and they certainly 
have the toot around."

Jimmy . DkmMet la tinkering 
Vilh another cninge In hta style, 
top. It seems h e - I r k e d  at 
tbe'.way so :many. peoplb ar* deck
ing feemslevea out in wild colors

one of the most outstanding in
New England.

.M«rr* Pale (941p fi r  riA.3 Scblt. r ............. ...... i IMl 210 Wilson, f .......... ...... 0 fM» 03 WsllaCf, r ......... ......  9 3-6 210 Doscl. I .......... .. .. . 0 fM> 03 ('onsellon. r. ..... ......  h ‘8-7 IS3 P.uddy, X .......... .... II 4-4 26
3 Burk', s ........... ......  4 1-2 9n Klint'l. f  ...... ...... 1 ' ’ 2
15 Touil«............... Mi 22-30 .f»4(trepR Mcray ili)V R r  piR.1 t̂ arlRon. ( ......... . . . . .  8 4-6 16
2 ('utko, f  ....... 8 2-2 6
3 Klf’̂ ckripr. f .. . . . . .......  8 1-3 7
4 Quimbv. c . . . . . . ......  10 2A 22
a Toro, r ....... <... .......  0 1-3 1
3 'KhrAnprAM. 41—•. ; ....... 1 4-4- —62 Widhoim. g ....... ....... 0-4. lO
(̂  ‘BvmAii. K ....... ...... ' i 2-8 8
18 ToUU ............... ...... 30 16-38 76

Scores At half um*' . 4o*81 Mm-rco rolo..

probably will hit hta normal ton. 
A .200 hlt-ter might gain some im
portant knowledge from this.

Physical condition for an athlete, 
you see. Is- not a thing which' caji 
be lost-or attained —overiilght. 
You get in shape and stay feat 
way throughout a period of years. 
A drink here-and there isn't going 
to iqakc much difference.

"Nobody," Toots -Shor rasps, 
"ever blew a ball game. In my 
joint. They lose on the field, not 
here.”

Hastily Dried Out
This carries over to sports wrtt-

Collegians 
AAU Cage Victory

Denver, April 1 (ff) —  Two tor- . 
mer collegians nqw In unltonp— 
Stanford's Ron Tbmslc and St. 
Louis' Dick Boushka — can take 
much of fee credit today for fee 
first NaUonal AAU b*aketball 
crown won by the Air Force.

The 1658 U.S. Olympic team
mates powered fee .Air F o r c e  
All-Stars to an 87-74 triumph over 
the San Francisco Olympic Club 
ahd the title Saturday night.

Third place in the 50fe annual 
tourney went to Peoria, a member 
of the National Industrial Basket
ball ■ League, with a 76-71 - win 
over fee defending champion Seat
tle Bakert.-

NO SITTINO STnJb 
Norman, Okla. (NEIA.)— B̂ild

-Wilkinson started out Oklahoma’s 
spring practice 'With two halfbacks 
pla)1ng quarterback, another back 
at end and guards and tackles 
mixed Into all pdsitloris.

and Soiichak .^ e  about the ’ best* these daya
rieht now.. !--' "I ’m gonha turn In all my char

treuse slacks and break out wife
banker’s gray." be aays..

, NB.\ Final PlaYoff
rHunday's Resnit

Boston 119, .St. Loiita .90 (Best 
of seven series Med, 1-1 )._  

Saturday's Rea'iiir 
,8t. Loins 125, Boston 123 (Double 

Overtime)
Next -gams aatiirday , s i 8L 

Louis. . '

★  TOP VALUE CARS ★
52 DeSo. 4-D n........ $595

DodKe^Dr. ....$3 ,9S  
Merc. 4-Dr.-. . . . .  $695

’56 Ford V-8 Tudor $ 1 2 9 5  
’55 Plym. 4-Dr. . . .$ 9 9 5  
’55 Dodge V-8 H’tpp $ 1 8 9 5  
’55 Pont. “8” 2-Df. *; 39  
’56DeSo. V-8 4-Dr. |;179 
’54 Pont. “8” 4-Dr. $11  
’53 Buick 2-Dr. , . . .$ 8 9 L  
’53 Chev. 4-Dr. . . . . . 1 « 9 5  
’53 bodge H’top . . . . ! i 7 9 S  
’53 Ford Viet. ! 1995 
’5j3 Plym. 4-Dr. . . .  t .$ 5 9 5

53 
'52
52 Pont. 4-Dr.
’51 Naah Ai»*b. 4-Dr.
’51 Ford Fordor-----
’51 Olds. S-88 2iDr. 
’51 Pack. 4-Dr. . . . . .  
’50 Buick 2-Dr. . , . . .  
’49 CHev. 2-Dr. . . . .  i 
’49 Olds. 24)r.

EASTWOOD MOTORS
"D eK oW  - J*LtMOLTrH”

Braves Decide to ,Stand Pat 
With Lineup of a Year Ago

Bradenton, FIs., April 1 iJPi— •• O'Connell w-ss a :290, hitter wife 
“  . . . .  pitiaburgh but with us -last year

he batted, only ,239," said Haney, 
"His. trouble was feat he was al
ways up there to take fee base on 
balls. That's not What we wanted 
him to do. A lot of times he was 
looking at close pitches when it 
was not nece.Jiary. 1 told Wm .I 
want hta swinging this year. I 
think that alone will increase hta 
average by 35' points.

‘fThomson, can't possibly be aa 
bal as hik .235 average indicated 
last year; He's my starting left 
fielder and If he doesn't do the 
job, I'U get hta Out of feere and 
put -In Wes tlovington or* Andy 
Pafko. Up until fee All-Star game, 
Mathews was hitting.exactly .220. 
He must have'hit around .880 after 
that. I toli him I was going.to 
get'him In shape this sprtog If I 
had to run jils iegs off. I think he 
W1U Increase his .2^2 average by 
at least 30 polnta. Crandall hit 26 
home runs .ln-^1956, 16 last year, 
h is case 1 'Muld understand. A 
shoulder co t^ lq n  restricted hia 
follovv-ferougli/’

"I f those four guys -have their 
average year in '57, Aaron hita 
fee way I know he can, and Joe 
Adcock, - Johnny Logan and_JRlll 
Erqton have the same kind o( year 
*' their last onf, Wu. I pick up

The Milwaukee Braves ha'i'e decid
ed to stand pat because Manager 
Fred Haney Is convinced fee same 
hands who fri’ tered. away the 
pennant last year J?ill win it this 
year. . ’

-.Not m*n.V -a'lll agree with stand- 
pat Fred. 'The Usual, procedure .for 
a defeated, club is to’ try to 
strengthen .its weakest hand. 
Haney’a explanation, howevor;- 
sounda plausible- enough 'to give It

O ther Reasons
"Of course, Bobby Thomson and 

tianny. O’Connell hurt us a tot last 
year," Haney afId; “But feere were 
other reasons why we .didn’t win. 
One reason was tha .- we didn't get 
•nough hitting. None of our big 
hitters bkd a atandaut season, 'the 
other was that,wo lacked a-prac
ticed leado(f man. Of the, t<vd. I 
guess fed tatter did us the greater 
haten." - ■) '!  t ' ■ '

'That's easy to und.erstsnd know
ing Hsqey’s stvle of play.-If fee 
Icadoff man got 'ore, Fred li’ould 
bunt whether it was the first or 
ninth iniitng. It is hta reiMoning. 
that a_ run over fee plate, 'is worth 
two on fee bases.

Haney identified Thonitaonv 
O’Connell, Eddie' Matbew's and Del 
Crandall as the touraoqie who 

t iAcrcasf 'ihetr' batting aver-i 
for fee club to nMike Ms j>re-i

Billy Meyer Dies, 
Ex-Pirale Skipper

Knoxville, Tenn:, April I lAV--' 
Death' has ciaimed .baseball’s ’Wil
liam Adam (Billy) Meyer, major 
league "M anager of the Year" 
with the underdog Plttaburgh 
Pirates in 1949.. He died in a hos
pital yesterday.

The 65-year-oId vetejan of 46 
yeara as player, manager, scout, 
and 'trouble shtfoter" died of a 
heu.rc and kidney ailment after a 
prolonged Illness. He retired In 
1955 after a stroke left him part
ly paralyzed in the. left side.

Services for Meyer will be held 
here tomorrow afternoon.- He Is 
survived by his w'lfe: two brothers, 
'knd three staterfi, all of KnoxiflUe.

Meyer managed the Pirates 
tour years, beginning In 1948, the 
year he piloted the National 
Leaguebunderdogs to fourth place 
while man_y predicted the cellar, 
for them.

Before going- to Plttaburgh.' he 
won several pennants in the fiiinor 
league and became known aa a 
developer of youngsters during 16 
years Id the N*'v Yoifit-Yankee 
organization. He is given most of 
the credit for- developing' such 
st.irs AS Phil. Rixzuto, Eddie Joost, 
Gerry Frtddy, and Eddie Miller.

enough gamck to win it.
Haney, loqhd no ttult «iUi hifi

-eittrhfiiia:. I  ■ ■ t. I

.SUGAR BOWL 
■ New Orle'asis -7- (NEA) - -̂.jThe 

1957-Sg New Orleans Mid-Winter 
Sports Carnival 'will open with an 
intar-cijly amateur boxing and in- 
vitatkm tennis tournament, Dec. 
.gr, and ektae with the New Tear's 
Day footba'U game.-

GOOD background  
University Park, Pay—(NEA)— 

Joe Sabol. captain jot P-chn State's 
football team, played a t-C oa l 
Township High, Shamokin, Pa.

public h^tise i^ e ck e r  
num ber one

Old Father Time world overtime to ravage your home. Paiiit p e ^ , 
porches tag . , . the bast pt hornet go to pot, unless repairs ar* 
made promptly.

a .
Look for looge^roofit^g^thinglei.
ItUpccl tiding and teindow trim for. sign$ of damp rot.
Examine your auic to tee if insulation hat done its job W ITH O U T' 

condensation damage. ,

We'll suggest materials, give "fix-it-yOurself" tips, rent'power'foolf 
. . , or.racommend a competfnt carpenter. ■

. If it’;̂  a nriajor job. The W. G.\Glenney Company can arrange EASY 
TERM FINANCING to cover the cost of both materials and labor . 
with up to 3 years to pay.

Drive down tomorrow.', r ' . amjsle parking. Wa'ra open waakdayi 
till 5:00; Saturdays till nooff. ,

"Your Guarantee”^
Our 36 Yeari of Reputable Service*

A

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  FUEL

336 North Main Street 
TeL MI 9-5253 

Open Daily 7 A. -M. 
to 5 P» M., Includiag - 

edneaday Aftomoea* 
liid^Satttni^ Until Nooe



C lis^ ie d  

Advertisement
d L A S S in ^  ADV*  ̂

iE P T . HOURS . 
g;15 to 4i30,P. M.

COPY UlifeiNG TIME 
FOR C I J l i s iF l^  ADVT. 

W. THBttl 
i0;sa A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A* M.
. ' /  / ' i , .

t o u r  ^ooPX RA 'noN  w n x
BE A lTB B C IA X to

Dial M l 3-5121

A u to m o b iles  (o f  ^ Roo^igS<r-Siding 16

1947 PLYMOUTH, reasonable. MI 
9-1649.^

RAY’S R (X )rtN tk 0 a , Shtagto tod  
bum up roofa, to d ?  con
ductor work. roof, cmnwlsy re
paira. Ray Hagenow, ML ►2314. 
Ray JafikSon, ML 3-8826.1954 OLDSMOBILB Super 88, power 

steering, power brakes, windshield 
washers, white sidewalls, tinted 
gloss, excellent condition, only 
$1495. GMAC (ianctog can be ar
ranged. Gall Ml 8-5432. J

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry, Alterations and addiUons. 
Ceilings. Workmanship gutoto ' 
teed.' A. A. Dion. Inc., 399 Autuihn 
St. Ml. 8-4860. ^

1950 FORD convertible, black. Call 
MI 3-5901 after 6 p.m.

FOR THE best in shingle ahd built 
up roofing, etotoca. leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call COughiin. 
MI. 3-7707. > /—----------■ _ ■ 1 --------- —-------^

Lost uid Found
FOUND— Lady’i  eoM weMlrtr 
band. Lucky Lady Self Service 
Laundry') 11 Maple St.

NOTICE IS Jiereby fiven that Op- 
licmal Share Book No. SMS, laaued 
by^3%e Mancheater Saylnga and
LoamA***’*!^^*’*!'loat ViM MBdtcatton haa been 
made to  aaia Aaeoclation for pay 

of tlt^ amount of depoalt.
money In payment 

NaUonal, Friday,
p  <*. money 
p i^ N a U e  

til a n  ^ » l l
LOST—Sum 
envelope,
Pleaae Call______

FOUND —. One Golden Retriever, 
Found a t 8challer'a'Feat> Moaa, 
McNall St. Call Lee F i^ c h la , Dog 
Warden. MI S-859i.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in yoOr 
home or by appointment. Exper- 

- tax work. C«ll ML 8-4T23.
COME TAX prepared. Personal 

aM  FaridonL'ML

JNOOMm TAXfiS. done In your 
home or mine. For appointment 
caU MI 9-16S8.

THERE OUGHTA BE/A tAWI

’W ETeirw ir
BUglESTIWSOF
IDWN.TSAmCSiG-\mmmmi
FIN0TMANANEEOIE 
ttiAMAVSTACK

BY FAGALV 'snd SHORTEN HogsehoM Goods

LARSON’S DRIVINa School, 
Mancheafer'a trained and
ceruned tnatructor. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained tp teach proper- 
ly. Ml. S-dOW-, \

MOR'ltDCk'S—ManchcMKer’a lead- 
Ing Driving SchoOl offera't|ie moat 
In driver educatioii.Vrhouamida of 
aatisfied atudenta. SlXMlOO mllea 
accident free inatructiona. Ml 

'*-7898. ‘ -»
„ _ ^ T E R  Driving Academy 

guaranteea reauha. Expert inatruc- 
uon, dual controlled car. Cali Ml. 
9-S7<3 .or PL. 2-72**  ̂Day or eve- 

appolntihenta.
CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL. Indi
vidual Inatructlon on inaured dual- 
control cara by experienced, 
trained inatructora. Quality and 
aatlafaction aaaured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3680.

' Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 166 
Weat Middle Tpke. Repaira all 
make; of blcyclea. New and uaed 
blkea for aale. Work guaranteed 
Ratea reaaonable.*

Roofing and . Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING r  Spectallaing.m repair- 
tng roeifa of all klnda. Aiao new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chlmneya
cleaned, repaired. 2d yeara’ ex
perience. Free eatlmatea. Ce" 
Howtey. Mancheater Ml. S5S6I.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service aâ  
aures aatlafaction, prompt aervij 
CH. 7-6124, MI. 9-M85.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING 
ing contractor. New InaUflla 
aitd

heat- 
lladona,

eration work and repair wwk. 
hU. 9-3808.

PLUMBING and heating—Repatca 
mxl conlract wora. Call ML *-804i.

n iB S O L t^  BARGAIN — Cuatom 
m adeytonicea- and drapea. Siip- 
Cpven< tS9.8ft and up. ChoiceNif 

■ Ida. Budget terma. Mra. Rita; 
2-7780̂

X
Moving—^Trucking

Storage 20
MANCHXiS^R -  Movmg imd 
trucking Co.. Ml. S-6M. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. P er 
ett J r ., and Wimam J. Pickering.

Business ServioBS Offered 13
RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma- 
chinea and amall appiiancea re
paired. Call R ^ph Aldrich. MI. 
9-8487.

CLEAN AND paint thoae guttera 
now. Avoid coatly repaira later. 
Ml. 8-1883.

DOUBLE B DAIRY Drlve-tt opena 
March 29th featu^qg hot Mid cold 
aandwichea, F rench>^ea, aum 
daea. Milk ahakea, e ^

MAGIC FOR YOUR neat' 
banquet Preseiitly filling ei
m ent in Mancheater area. 
Hartford AD 8-1278, extenalon 28:

Peraonsis
BIDE WANTED from 
Manrheater Green_ta_

■ vicinity 
Hartford

Hours 8-4:45. M l 9-9678 after 6.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? . Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
dowhT Don’t  give up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  amall loan com- 
pany-aee “H arry" a t 338 Main 
8 t  (Formerly Dmiglaa Motors).

.CHUCK’S RADIO to d  T.V. Service, 
151 North Main StkM I. 8-6517, 
residence Ml. 3-6950, X

\GOOD WILL USED CARS

C o ^ ,  CLEAN, RECXJNDITIONm
C A R S im T  ARE GUARANTEED
1957 PriPaouth 4^o6r hardtop 

B elvedm  sedan. 2600 miles, 
' one owner, local, ' automatic 

tranamiaaion. heater, radio, 
power window*, three tone, red, 
black and IvoTy. New car guar- 
imtae. Big saving. ^

1956 OldamobUe hardtop Holiday 
coupe super "SS". 10,000 miles, 
M a ^  and ivory, red uplxdatery. 
One owner car,»local. Big sav-̂  
ing on this car. •

1963 Pm tiac 4-door sedan Chieftain 
. de luxe. Radio and heater.

1951 PimUac Chieftain 4-door sedan. 
Radio to d  heater, hydramatic. 

.Two tone paint, white wall tires
1955 Pontiac Catalina coupe; i t ,000 

original mllqs. Radio and heat
er. hydrtm atic 2-tone paint. 
White wall tlrea.

1956 Pontiac 2-door sedan. Only 
driven 2,000 miles. New car 
guarantee. Radio .and heater,

.^hydramatic. White wall Urea.
196^Dpdge VS staUon wagon, (his- 

tom g-door suburban. Radio 
and htoter. Powerflite drive, 
white was. tlrM. Loaded.

19K Ford. 4-door com ity aedan. 
Radio and heatei^ autoraaUc 
transmission.

Nash custom Rambler cross
country ataUon wagon.

IIM  Packard 4Aloor aedan, hydra- 
. maUc drive. Radio and heater.t

1959 Pontiac 2-door staUm wagon. 
10,000 mUea. - ^

E PONTIAC. INC.
Main 8L,. M.ancheiter .

McCLUR
373 Ma

RUBBI8B a n d  aanea removed. 
General cleaning, ceUars, atucs 
and yarda. Reaaonable' *ates. M. 
ft M  Rubblah Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons,

CIS, etc,, repaired. Sheara, 
ves, mowera, etc., put into con. 
Ion tor coming needa. Braltb- 

white. 52 Pearl Street.
w n JA N TELEVISION Service. 
AvailablKkt all Umea. Phileo tac 

aervice. Tel. Ml.
9-9698.

GONDlw’S T.V. Service, av^ 
any Ume. Antenna conver 
PhUco factory aupervlaed sei 
Tel. Ml. 9-̂ 1486.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors sanded 
and reflniahed. TR. 5-2071 or TR. 
6-1050.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, cuatom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml. 6-1583 
after 6 p.m.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv
ice. Commercial, residential, .air 
condiUoners, (reeaera. A. and 'W. 
RefrigeraUon Co. hU. 9-1237, MI. 
9-2050, Ml. 9-0055.

MAI7CHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chtilra for rent. Ml. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. C31AMBERS CO. local 
and long diatance moving- pack
ing, storage. CaU ML 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 2]
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahip at rea
aonable ratea. 30 years in Man- 

. cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml. 
9-9237.

PAPERHANOING, all tjpea. 
MI 6-9559. Free'eaUmatea.

Call

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

;A A A  MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low interest rates.
2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit your pocket.
3.. A no red tape arrangement. 

Money WalUng—One Day Service 
Mortgage Lending Agency

75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2.4221 
Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

Hbk|^E OWNERS! Combine year 
ehd^bills into an eaay-to-pay sec 
ond mortgage loan coating only e 
penny ampuUi for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 6-5553 eves. Con- 
necUcut M origa^ ExCnange.

X  CLEARANCE X
"'^Selection of’step tables and end 
tables. 1/3 off. Need room for new 
stock. ' ■

Visit our showroom for furniture 
of quality for the entire home.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES ,

A T ’THE GREEN 
Open •

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.' - 9 p.m.
ALL KINDS of refinlshed, - used 
furniture. Rebuilt mattreasM, 
$13.66-819.95. Springy, $ 4 - | tS ^  An 
tiquea. Open 9-9, SaL:, Um 5. Le- 
Blanc Furniture H o ^ ta l, 195 
South St., Rockvllie/Conn.

T - • 
G.E. AUTOMjOTC washer,
CJall betweejX  and 8 p.m,
9-7035. X *

’TV and UHF ^  
verier/console model, 17” serben 
85O.J0IIU MI 6-6624.

Help Wanted—Fdmale 35
Applications are being accepted for

CLERKS — TYPISTS
37 hour five day -week. Liberal 

benefit program. Apply a t Employ
ment Office..

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park ft' Oakland Aves.

East Hartford
INTERES'nNG and diversified 
position available in large modern 
air-conditioned general office of 
wholesale distributor. Located 
near Manchester in East Hartford. 
Five day 40 hour week, full em
ploye benefits. Would desire per
son with some knowledge of typ
ing. Roskin Distributors, 275 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford. BU 9-9361

CLERK TYPIST with good person 
ality for small branch office. Con 
genial associates, interesting, dt 
Versified work, opportunity for ad
vancement, air conditioned buUd- 
ing. 774 Aslyum Ave., Hartford, 
Conh. Five day week, 8:15 a.m. 
4:20 p.m. Paid vacations and holi 
days, salary, open. Call Mr. Gar
vey, JA 2-7227.

WAITRESS AND counter girl 
days.' Apply in person. Patio 
Drive-In, comer Broad and West 
Middle 'Tpke. * .

Help WaiHfd—Male 36 Boats and AecesaoriM 46
CXlNSCaENTlOVS m w  to work in 
suburban grocery ^ Ip re , Some 
knowledge of m e a t\  preferred. 
Phone MI 9-8274. \ \

WANTED—Out of town man ex
perienced in finishing pnishes/ 
rayon and cotton, good oppoVtun- 
Ity. Write Box D, Herald. \

Situations Want«d—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE to do 
home. Call MI 9-9829.

typing at

McIn t o s h  b o a t  
COMPANY

52 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 
Johnson Seahorse Dealers.

Showing a. complete line of 1957 
motors, boats and trailers.

Paints, hardware, marine acces
sories. Good deals on used boats 
and motors.

Store hours 9-9 daily .
9-5 Saturday

MCINTOSH BOAT CO.
MI 9-3103

850.
MI.

AUTOMATIC HOTPOINT electric 
range. Tel. MI 9-3943,

Situations Wanted—>Male 39 Building Matedals 47
ODD JOBS with room included. 
Good driving record. Can furnish 
references. MI 8-7261. 35c

Dogs-^Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog aupplies, whole- 

. DaUy 9 t
Tuesday, ■niursday, FMday ni
sale and retaU. ' to 5 m. 

_hts
7 to .9.' Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

WANTED—Woman to mend hand 
braided rug. Cali MI 3-4970.

WOMEN NEED cosmetlci. There 
is a  tremendous demand for Avon. 
We have attractive . opening for 
capable women who desire to. 
earn money. Cal) MI 3-5195.

AIRWAY Sa n it iz e r  sales and 
service. P. O. Box 361. Phone MI. 
3-6210 before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 
p.m.

Business Opportuni^ties 32
AUTO REPAIR and body shop (or 
lease or'rent in Manchester. V^ry 
low overhead, excellent dppori 
Ity. MI 3-1208 9 a.m .-9 p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
wlUi rotary plow. Call PI 2-7699 
after 4 p.m.-

MORTENSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4641

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS available- for 
several imtionally advertised and 
popular Imea in the carbonated 
soft drink field. Must h'ace facili
ties for warehousing and merchan
dise. Inquiries and interviews in
vited. The Eleo Beverage Co., P. 
O. Box 1277, Bristol, Conn. Tel. 
Ludlow 3-4165. ■ ’

FLOOR SANDING and refintshl: 
Specializing in. old floors. 
9-6750.

%
Help Wanted-^Female 35

C»NCRETE WORK—Floors, steps, 
porches, patios, etc. Expe'rtly, 
done. Call PI 2-6633.

CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Apply Alexander JSrvla 
5 Dover Rd.

CENTRAL REPAIR Co., 367 Oak
land St. Repair work on all makes 
lawn' mofters, outboard motors 
and English motorcycles. MI 
3-1208. Rear of Eddie's Auto Serv
ice.

WANTED—Tavo women for laundry 
work. Must apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

Help Wante4,woMaIe 36
WAREHOUSE MAN (or shipping 
and receiving. Good working con
ditions and paid company bene
fits. Apply Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co., 180 Goodwin St., East 
Hartford, BU 9-3424.

UNG MAN (or light factory 
Apply Kaklar Toy Cfo., 60 
d. St.

YOUNG MAN. 48, hour week with 
all benefitsX^is is (or store Work 
with oh the jbb training •'Call Ml 
9-8251 for Inter’i^w .

MANCSIESTER Pet Center (or all 
your pets and pet’s supplies. MI. 
9-4278. S ft H green stamps. Open 
Monday • Saturday, 9-6 p.m. 

• Thursday, 9-9 p.m. ' •

LiVe Stock—Vehicles 42
POULTRY FOR SALE. One “̂ pair 
yoimg geese (Toulose). Tel. MI 
9-3943.

WE BUY COWS, calls and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
PeUa Bros. Ml. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43

4x6 Gutter—Random Lenjgth
only—. , , / ............ per lin. ft.

Flush Mi^hogany Doors—
all sizes to 2’8" . . . . .............86.20

Nails 8 and 18's Com mon-
picked up—. / .........per keg 89.75

Windows—complete—(set-up)
all sizes .................... from 810.80

Prime Shakes No. 1 Carton 
Padked—Gray or White

per sqr-8tL95 
1x6 Fir Sheathing TAG 

5000' min.) per M $97.00
Plyscord 4x8—CD— per M 8100.00 
Knotty Pine—Econo-Paneli

■ from per M 8125.00 
Oak Flooring, foom per M 8159.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M 8189.00

Buy now while the market is still 
Ipw.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE s t r e e t  

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. , 
Tel. CHeStnut 8-2147

TAKE YOUR t im e  PAYING! 
YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY 

“SUPER” . "DELUXE”
8 ROOMS o f " FURNITURE /  

Ail 100% Guaranteed  ̂
ONLY 8433

818 toellvers — 812.18 Month 
— YOU GET — ' X 

16-PIECE BEDROOM ' 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN :

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

deliver^'.'Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
Sec It Day Or Night

I( you have no means of trans
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR'TFORD

’-i'
Rooms sJVithout Board

PLEASANT, heated room wu6 pri
vate bath. Call Ml. 9-4088;

^ G L B  ^O OM . geijrtlfntto pra- 
■ f o ^ d :  Ml 8-8203. X  ■ X

\gTTH' kiw 
illy located.

/

R o o w F ^ m S
centrto^ 
Arch “

:chen
Mrs

privU igto 
. Dorsey, 1»\

ROOM FdR  RENT, convenient lo- 
caUon,'one ralnuts-from Main St. . 
Light housekeeping, women only^- 
MI. 9-7959. ^  ■

TWO-ROOM apartment, parity fur
nished. 284 Lake St.. MI 9-2961.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel 8t.

Apartments— Plats— . 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM dupleic, newly rs- 
. decorated, automatic gaa furnace, 

hear bus line. Write c/o  P. O. Box 
30, Manchester.

F'OUB ROOMS and garage, heat 
and hot water, ground floor, one
child 976 per month. Phdhe- MI 
9 -0 7 ^ . . ___________ ■

Business Locations
for Rent ,64

STORE FOR RENT for any type 
of business. 214 Spruce St.

SMALL STORE on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

THREE ROOMS suitable for office 
or businesh, 470 Main St. MI. 
9-5228 or MI 8-7444. ,

OFFICE FOR RENT, 601 Hartford 
Rd. Phone MI 9-0969 after 5 p.m. 
Inquire Dry aeaners . '

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, 7.2 cu. 
ft., excellent condition. Call MI 
9-3523 after 6:30 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
sntal, rental. Com

plete line of Ihimimenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Music
Studio, 177 McKe«.\MI. 3-7500.

STORE—Choice location at. the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1300 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Call MI. 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

TWO:ROOM-office suite, 38 Elm 
St., Rockville. Suitable for pro
fessional or business. ^Inquire 
Rockville, TRemont 5-2505.\ *

THREE ROOM office suite. 17 
Market- St.. Rpckvllle, suitable 
profeaslonal or business. Inquire 
Rockville, TR 5-2505.

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM furnished home to rent. 

Oil heat, air-conditioned bedroomr- 
Good neighborhood. Call MI 9-5171 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Weiring Apparel—Furs 57
CX5NFIRMATION dress And \veil. 
Topper. Very good condition, sizes 
12-14. Ml 3-7613.

Wanted—To Buy 58

^ O A D  BREASTED bronze tur
key’s, fresh (rbzen, 10-25 lbs. 55c 
a  pound. Schaub’a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd.

Articles for Sale 45

Household Services
Offered l3-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a r.6w 
lOw price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1968 PLYMOUTH (our door sedan, 
exceUent condition. Privately 
onvned. MI 9-9912..' -

BEFORE YOU BUT a  used car 
aea (Jorman 'Motor Salea. Bulck 
Salat and , Sarvlca, 385 8(aln 
StZMt. ML 9-4571. Open evenings.

' GOOD USED CAR§^
NO MONEY DOWN.;

WHY WALK?

1951 Bulck Rivier# coupe. Full 
price $295. .

1943 Chevrolet 2;door sedan. Full 
price 849.50.

1947 Chevrolet ataUon wagon. Full
- price $146. ' . ' '

.1950 Chevrolet 4-doof sieden', euto- 
mattc . transmission, radio; 
heater, black, like n<;w.

.1963 Chevrolet B|ei-Alr 3-dbor. -
1963 Pontiac 4-door aedan.

^ L U R E  PONTIAC, INC.
; 173 Main St.. Manchester

StlRMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and door tile. Let ua- modernize 
yoiir bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esUmaltes call Ml. 9-2655. The 
TiJe Shop. Bucktand.

WEAVINO of buma. moth holes 
end tom clothing, hosiery nms, 
handbags repaired, ripper . re
placement. umbreiias repaired, 
men's shin coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITURE repairing - and refir.- 
tahing; ahtlqueB reetored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvUle. 
MI. 11-7449. ( •

ELECTRICAL .work efficiently
done. New work, old work, altera
tions. Your, satisfaction Is guar- 
aniecd. Call' MI 9-S9T6 any tim e.'

Building-Contracting 14
B row  s a x  Home Improvement 0>. 
Altcratiofu, additions, g i^ g e s . 
Re-siding specialists. Baiy budg
et terms. 3Q 9 ^ 9 5  or TR 
5-9109.

CHIMNEY. FlREPLACKr stone 
contractor.- MI 9-S4S1, MI 3-5043 
or 313 Fem  St. *

THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
has an opening (or a , competent 
clerk typist. Permanent employ
ment. Attractive working condi
tions, short hqurs. live day week. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Regular sriary increases.

Cerityal Downtown Location
. 637 Main St.; Manchester 
. MI 9-5228

WAITRESS—Must be able to work 
Sundays. Apply in person to Mra. 
Nell P. Nodden at the 4ilcd Ember, 
Bolton Notch after 4'p.m. . ,

CLERK
MAILING DEPARTMENT
Opening for a young man in the 

mailing department. 1^11 time), posi
tion. Minimum age 16. Would pre
fer at least one year of high school 
education.

.Apply
Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES,’ 
INC. • ^

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD

WANTED—Baker’s ' helper, f i ^  
day week, nine paid holidays, hos
pitalization and group insurance, 
paid vacation,. Apply Wonder 
Bread *Baker.v, 621 Conn. Blvd., 
Bast Hartford. See Mr. Carl MaS' 
zel.

FULL TIME experienced office 
.worker. Good working conditibns, 
full store benefits. Apply a t office 
of.J. W. Hale Corp.

TYPIST
Opening for experienced or in

experienced typist. Interesting posi
tion in a small department, (fom.-

39M CHEVROLET convertible. Ex- 
oeUaiit oenditlon. Ml 9-0127.

I tU  BUICX SUPER two-door 
aedan, godio. heateir. Call MI

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing. bouaee and garages. Free 
estimates.. CaU W. F. Hensel. Ml. 
3-5966.

t m door, Super 900 
wratNMMvhre, radio and heater. 

^ g ^ w n p 't r a U e r .  9^607, M

f - " . '  :

Ga r a g e s , porches, dormers, rec- 
reafitm and, attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. . Alexander, 
MIB-7716, ^

IP/Y O U ' in t e n d  to buUd yotfr' 
home call WilUam ' Kanehli 

''and /Builder, MI.

department, 
plete benefit program, cafeteria, 
air conditioned office. Apply Em
ployment Office.

FlflST NATIONAL STORES
. Park ft Oakland'Aves.

East Hartford

CLERK STENOGRAPHER
A diversified ppsition for a young 

or middle-aged womui with a well- 
rounded .' background and general 
office procedure. Expert stenog
raphy not required; Aptitude for 
figures a  definite asset.

Apply

cbcA Cola bottling
COMPANY

451 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAR’TFORD. CONN.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE— Im 
mediate opening, nation AAA-1' 
rated manufacturer seeking sales
man this area. Applicant should 
have pfeylous sales experience or 
strong ddsirc to sell. Drawing ac
count. Minimum travel'; Products 
sold to.industrial and commercial 
firm s.. Definite repeat business. 
Group' insurance, hospitalization, 
yearly bonus, other benefits. (Our 
men average |7,000-810,0(X) per 
year.) CaU collect, Mr. A. W, Kes
sler. i n .H a i^ d .  CH 7-3281 after 
12>noon, Morraay, or send brief 
reZume to: Lustra Cforp. of Amer
ica. .36 Washington St., Brooklyn 
1, N.Y. ■.

-------------- )----- ------------------------
WANTED—Part time truck driver, 
mornings. Boland OU Cdmpany,' 
369 Center St. -

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewrttera. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makea. Marlow’s.

SALE — 83"l-8% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper. at the Green. Open daily 9-9 
P-m-

LOAM—83 per yard, truck - load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nusadorf, 
Ml 9-7408.

CARRIAGE AND mattress. Used 
only two months. 320. Cali MI; 
9-8377.^

CHILD'S MAPLE roll top desk, 
three wheel bike. Eoy's brown 
gabardlne''suit, size 30 husky. Coll 
MI 9-9863.

ev
G.E. SUMP PUMP. Slightly Used; 
CaU MI 9-0820, after 6.

A LOVELY ASSORTMENT "of 
small gilts. Prices to fit your 
pocketl^k . ' Mrs. John A. Mc
Carthy, 58 Lockwood ■ St. MI 
9-6412.

ONE FRONT end welded for trail 
er with good 670-15 tires,. CaU MI 
9-4837. ’ . . .

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
^ r s ,  adlusts watches expertly. 
RSasonabU prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Sprucr 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

WANTED TO BUY for cash. Old 
glassware, pictures, bric-a-brac, 
antiques. Will call privately. MI. 
9-4338.

WANTED—Set of lady's golf club.s. 
Must be in good condition. MI 
9-1830.

NOTICE
Fertilizers 50-A

WELL ROTTED cow manure (or 
your gardens and lawns. De
livered by the loads. Pelia Bros. 
Pbone MI. 3-7405.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE f u r n it u r e , sUver, 
glass, china, and uaed furniture' 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. '8-7449.

APEX WASHING machine, one 
year old. In good runhing condi- 
Uon. CaU MI 9-2627.

VACUUM tXEANER, Electrolux, 
good condition, all attachm ents 
825. JA 8-1583. -

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room s e t . ' Good .condition. 17 
Grandview St/ .

BRAND NEW .Webster watch, with 
^ a ran tee , $35̂  CaU Ml 9-9533.

12’- x 16' CANVAS cover. Good, 
condition. Use for tarpaulin, boat 

‘ cover or tent fly. $10. Call,/M I 
9-2856. X  ■-----‘ •- - X——

BATHINETTB. baby carriage, 
Teter-Babe, -baby car -eeat. Call 

j^after 6 p.m. MI 9-6897.
MAPLE TWIN,bed. complete, 825. 
Boy .Scout and Cub, Scout uni
forms, half price. MI 9-1048.

/Wo m a n  t o  do housework 
a  week. HI. 9-MI4,

A & P J E A  .COMPANY.
Applications aiicepted for  

Grocery, Meat and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester -on full
time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays

■ Five Day Week—40 hours '  
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits
Pension Plan , '* ■
Hospitalization '' '
Grouj) Insurance - 
V'seaUon with pay ’ ■

Apply Tuesday to ; Friday 
between 9:00 a.m,-5 p.m, at 
A & P Pood Store, 218'* N. 
Main.St.','5^apcHester.

WANTBD-vWoman to tron in her 
home once a week. Ml 9-3745 after 

'5:30. ' ,
I V

d ish w a sh er , full and pari time.
Apply in. person, Red Ember Ree- 
tauraat, 6 ft 44A, after 13.

CHIFFEROBE. crib, m ittress end 
Casco chair. CaU MI' 3-1284.

. In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoiling Regulations 
fot the Town 'f Manchester, 
Conn., the.,-lSoning Board of Ap' 
f  eals wlH hold ' a  public 'hearing 
o.. Monday everiing, April 8;^I957, 
a t 8 P.M. in the hearing room of 
th^ Municipal Building on the 

'lollowing application; STA’ 
HEARING ALSO.

E .aupre Motors. InC., 353 East 
Center Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance 1: requested to conduct 
new and used car .sales, to erect of- 
. r, building for sa- le and to have 
signs for sanse on premises. Cer
tificate of Approval is also ret 
quested. ,

All persona Intel ekted may a t
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF. APPEALS 
William H. StfaCH, Chairman 

■' (Jharles S. Towle, Secretary 
Advt- No. 3419

At a meeting held by tlie Town 
T’lanhing Commission of Man
chester, Connecticut, March 28, 
1957, following a public hearing 
held March 11. 1957, it was voted 
to make the following zone change;

To change to Residence Zone C, 
an area now in Residence 2kme A, 
described as follows: Beginning 
at a  point approximately 12Q'_\veS 
of the intersection of Middle 
pike East and Woodbrldge 
line runs westerly 252.6//hore or 
less, along the southerly side of 
Middle Turnpike E ari, then south
erly 70.33’; theiy^sstsc ly  20.75’; 
then southerly>78.58'; then east
erly 188.8’: Hiep northerly 12.06’; 
then eaateifly 4;i’; then northerly 
18.28’r/fh e n  easterly ■9.2'; then 
northi^ly 26’; then easterly 65’;

, nortlierly 100’, to point of 
eginning.
The .above zone'change will be

come-effective as of April 4,1957.
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS 

SION > .
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, Secretary 

Manchester. Conn.
March 28, 1957 
Advt. No. 3419

Tow n A d v e rtise m e n t

DOG OWNERS
SECTION 1380-C, Chapter 151, 

General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut. Supplerhent of 1953, 
Requires THAT ALL DOGS OVER 
SIX MONTHS OLD. MUST BE 
LICENSED ON OR BEFORE 
MAY 1st, 1957. Neglect or refusal 
to llcensef your dog on or before 
that date will entail you a mone
tary fine fui w ell-'8,1 make you 
liable to airest.

Registration fees are as follows; 
Male or Spa'yed Female, $2.10:, 
Female .SS'.SS; Kennel (when not 
more than 10 dogs are kept)j 
826.00. * /  

Information required under ths 
law includes: Owner's name' and 
address. Name of dog, Sex, Breed, 
Age and Color M artogs.

VETERINARY CER'nFICATE 
REQUIRED FOjXSpAYED FE
MALE, NOT^PREVIOUSLY U - 
CEUVSED. -Office hours will be as 
follows: Afonda.v through Friday, 
9 A.iitXo 5 P.M.

if/available, pleaSe bring last 
yehr's license with you as this will 
Expedite the Issuance' of th* new 
license-

If you apply for renewal by 
mail please -enclose last year’s ll* 
fense and a stamped addressed 
envelope.

Edward Tomkiel 
Town, Clerk 
Manchester, Conn. 

P. O. 35^1 Dog Account

SEPTIC TANKS
AND'

PLUeCEC SEWERS 
Niachine Cleaned

Septl9 Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—k>Uar Water
proofing Done,

McKinney bros.
Sftwtrog* Disposal Co. ̂
1S0-1S2 Pefri S t  — »n  S-5S08

PAINTINC AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266 ^

Boats and Accessories 46
IN STOCK—You-mak-it boqt kits. 
Starcraft aluminum. . Evinriide 
motors. Sales and service.' AU 
models from 3-35 hoflepower.-Mc
Bride’s Sports Spot. lU H  Ceqter 
St., MI 9-8747.'

OPPORTUNITY
IN MANCHESTER

Neighborhood soda and 
sandvrieh shop. Good k>cac 
tion, ideal for a couple. Reai 
smiably priced.

ELMORE TURKINGTON
. Broker ' 

Teh Coventry Hi 2-6597

/■:

SALES IkAMEE
Career-opportunity with one of 
the oldest and largest mutual 
casualty , companies. Starting 
salary |is,e00 plus ex^nses. 
Converts to guaranteed draw
ing account after 3-6 months 
training period. Job wiU appeal* 
to those seeking better than 
avemge Immediate. .Income 
combined with long length op
portunity for advancement; Age. 
33-36. Car essentiaL College de.. 
grpe and Some, experience in 
sales e r  insurance desirable. 
Please'enclose full Information 
la letter to B o x  “jy , .Maneftes- 
te r  Evealng HenOdJ ;

INVESTMENT 

PROPERTy
STRANT STRECT

Two beautiful duplex I 
custom built Ca|)e Cods. 
P our.fents, five roomk 
.each. Aluminum storm 
windciws and screens. 0|1 
h ^ t. Income $500 month. | 
Asking S45.000.. .

Diract From .Owno#.

26-Week
T R A IN IN G
CO U RSES

Ib ‘
EXPERIMENTAL TOOL 
ROOM MACHINING  

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING

-and
EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL

'Interview Requirements:

o High school graduation or 
equivalent.

o Mathematics, through algebra 
o For the Experimental Tool 

Room Machining course oily, 
an additional requirement 1s 
six months to one year' of 

m achine shop experience.
Apply . (

Employment Ogles \.

PRATYA WHITNEY
A IR C R A F T  / \

Dlvlsioa of United 'Aircraft 
' Corporatioa

t . '

t h r e e  r o o m  .nen^ apartments 
with garbage dlspdaal and mod
ern coavsiU em ;^  no pets. Gen- 
t ^ l y  located/DMjHhre'between'lQ 
a.m. and S ^ m , daily except Wed. 
and. duiydw kvU le, T R  6-4580.

JRNISikDD apartment 
Ue. Available April 15. 

Hew' apartment bouse in ' quiet 
residential neighborhood. Automa
tic washer and dryer furnished 
$25 per week. TR 5-5915. -

f o u r  r o o m  new, heated apart- 
ment With garbage disposal, elec
tric range and refrigerator. No 

X ■ pets. 88 Elm 8t., Rock'vlUe. Inquire 
ia ,X  TO 5-2505, or eveningrTR 6-5060.

- ■ , Wanted to Rent 68/
YOUN^ 0OUPLE and child desire 
'four robin unfurnished apartment 
or house. Gall MI 8-7814.

HOUSE OR M>kriment wanted by 
cmple with grown daughter.. In 

" " r. Call CHManchester. 9-3165.
y o u n g  epU PLE with two small 
children would like four or five 
room apartment. References. (Jail 
M^9-9l

$10,500—F iv e .. room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amesite drive, 
exceUent condiUon, ISO’ frontage, 
high elevation, view. CarlW n^V. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182. MulUple List
ing Member,

SIX ROOM Colonial, brand- new, 
nice locaUon, oil heat, IH  bktha, 
fireplace, amealte drive, $17,500. 
Call A. R. WUkle tod  Co., Real
tors. Ml. 9-4389, MI 9-0549. Mtim  
her dl Manchester MLS.

TWO FAMILY DUPLB3C, 4-4. <3on- 
venlent- locaUon, fenced in  yard, 
amesite drive. oH' heat, consider
able cash required,
A. R. WiUcie and (
MI 9-0649, MI 9-4!
Maniihester MLS.

rat,
$16,500. CaU 

)o.. Realtors, 
89. Member.

WHY PAY HENt? With $2,000 cash 
you .can own this six room house 
Hot water oil heat, aluminum 
windows and screens. Lot 60x180. 
Two-car garage. Central locaUon. 
Only $7,500,. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. Ml. 9-7702.

LAD'Yv WOULD like a thtee room 
' a p a rtm n t neat Main St. Have 

good referchces. MI. 3-4921.
MIDDLE-A^D'Trouple desire four 

room apartmbnt. Second floor pre
ferred. MI 9-2659.

tADY d e s ir e s  throe room apart
ment, near Main St., Good refer- 

■ enceS, ^  8-4921.
YOUNG COUPLE with chUfl would 
like five room flat, willing to care 
for. property. JA 4-0290.

y o u n g  c o u p l e  desires 8-4 room 
imfurnlshed apartmept In Man
chester. -'Call Glastohbury ME 
8-2620 alter 6 p.m.

Fftrins and Land for Sate 71
21 ACRES. North Coventry. House 
and two poultry houses. $14,000. 
E ft E Realty, MI 9-6297, MI 
S-448P.

Houses for Sale 72

STEPHEN STREET — Splendid 
English type brick home. Eight 
gracious rooms, four large bed 
rooms, exceptional closet . space, 
1% baths, fireplaces, screened 
porch,' attached dou];je garage. 
Mighty fine home for the execU' 
Uve or professional man. Attrac- 
Uvely .4>riccd at $29,000. Maddock 
ft deVos, Realtors, JA 2-0255, eve 
nlngs BU 9-9045.

5H ROOM RANCH, garage, Uiree 
bedretoms, fireplace, lot size IlOx 
200/1, Good'locaUon in outskirts of 
Manchester. S. A. Beechler, Real' 
tor. Ml 9-8952, m  3-6969.

ANOTTIER 
REAL BARGAIN

21/̂  Miles North of 
V Manchester Center

J4ANGHE8TER- Six room Ckq)e 
near sbhoola, transjxirtaUon and 
storw. AU utUtUea, FuU price, 
$UI,IOO. Over 60 more Uetlngs on 
one or tWo-faraOy homto from 
$6,000 up. CaU the EUsworth •Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, M l 8-6930. 
'Member of MLS.

^  . MANCHESTER x "
Oak Street-rO^ room bimgalow. 

Fireidaci, riasterad walla, oak 
trim. O.E. furnace oU burner, sun- 
porch, tWo-car ' garage, amerite 
‘ •Ive. AU city )

Six room Colonial, large rooms, 
two years old, IH  baths, fireplace, 
plaatered woUs, garage, amesite 
drive, all city uUTiUes. Good loca
tion.

Eight room single older home. 
F ire^aee, oU heat, garage, Large
lot.

Tanner Street—̂ v e n  room sin
gle, fireplace, ‘aunpbreh oU heat, 
combination windows. Very good 
condiUon. Garage, amesite drive. 
Near Bowers School. All city uUll- 
Ues. Priced for quick sale.

ANSALDDHEIGHTS
Andor Road—Beautiful five room 

ranch, full .baaement Hot water oil 
heat, caet Iron recessed radlatori, 
fireplace, plastered walls, fully In 
sulated, ceramic tUe bath. Dish
washer, comblnaUon Windows, 
porch, recreaUon room with flrs' 
place. Garage amesite drive. Own' 
er leaving state. ''

VERNON
New five room ranc.h, full base 

ment, hot water oU heat, plastered 
walls, tile bath, large lot. Priced at 
only $18,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE. 
Realtor'

MI 9-7620

EAST HAMPTON — 1$ear 'round 
four rooms, Ule bath, ahower, fire-
Sace, oU^eat, waterfrenL has aU 

odent^ooavenlencea--’̂ hu S-7U6 
titS U n u n ltS t.or

BOLTOH -^AttracUve sU  room 
ylM ch with breeseway and garage. 

Lot 103x250. A rippling brook In 
cluded. $19,200.. Madeline Snllth, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642. MLB No. 889.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
MANCHESTER—Lot wanted for 
■mall professional buUdtng. (Jlif- 
ford Hansen S  Co; MI. 8-1S08.

LISTINOS NEEDED for aU 
of homes and business properi 
Arthur Felber,' Broker, M I 8-1409.

LISTINOS WANTED, single and 
''two-family houses. Member of 

MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tor, Ml. 9-1107, any Ume.

IMMEiOIATE acUon assured. Need 
two and three bedroom proper 
Ues. Buyers watting. Realtor 
Members of MulUple Listing., Real 
Estate Center, Jft 8-6524, evenings 
MI 8-4305.

USTTNGS WANTEP for all typto 
■ 4 fam- 

CaU 
;er. MI

WANTED-BuUdlng loto In Man 
cheater. Any ' zone. Phone MI
3-6273.

56 FT. RANCH, six rooms, two 
ceAmic baths, entrance hall, at
tached garage, porch, sweeping 
views, large maples, three room 
apartment possibility. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132. Multiple Ust- 
Ing Member.

$13,900—Three bedroom 1954 ranch. 
Hot water heat, basement recrea
tion, room, exceUent condition, 
trees, ceptral, bus. Carlton W. 
rihtchlns, MI 9-5132. Multiple List
ing Member.

$14,800—Two famUy, built 1943. 
—Hea t —and clean, near bus, shop

ping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
'9-5132. Multiple Listing Member.

MANCHESTER 
REDUCED FOR ^  

QUICK SALE ’
Only V

Owner’s transfer can be your 
good fortime ITyou are house hunt
ing for a ^ a l l t y  home in a fine 
locaUoiySix room Cape, IVt baths, 
full roar dormer and front dor- 
merZ. Attached garage. Hot water 
oil heat in full basemeqt. Off For

ster Street. CTose to shopping, all 
schools and transportation. Present 
4H% mortgage can be assumed 
or new financing arranged.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
.654 Center Street

CaU MI 3-4112, MI 3-7847, MI 9-1200
SIX ROOM ranch bi exceUent loca- 
Uon. Two bates, finished recrea
Uon room, fireplace, garage and 
large lot. S. A. Beechler, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

EIGHT ROOM single, in exceUent 
condiUon, large lot, good location. 
$16,200, S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
MI 9'59927W MI 3-6969.

S t t  H ow  W ell It Fits

/
,|State highway. 200’ frontage. Two 
'apre plot. Six roorh ranch (four 
years old), three bedrooms, plus 
enclo^d porch. Large cellar, 
breezewsy and garhge, fireplace, 
picture window, tile bate, hot 
water heat, oil, copper plumbing, 
artesian well. M ortg^es arranged.

Price $17,500
For appointment please call .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO, 
Realtor

MANCHESTER MI 9-5878

ranch. Ttle bate, fireplace and ga- 
Woodbrldg'e

ROCK'VILLE — Six room Jiduee 
Newly renovated In c lu ^ g  new 
hot water heating systwrf. On nice 
lot. This is a teijiflc buy for 
$10,900. RockviUe7-.Six room house 
with two bath^garage. In A1 con
dition. Completely renovated, 
813,500. Vprnon—Five room ranch. 
Brand/mZw $13,800. M anchester- 
Six room bungalow with hot water 
hjtaUng system. 89,80(1, Manches- 
-ter—Five room ranch, brand new. 
Three bedrooihs, one converUble 
to dining room. Beautiful living 
room with fireplace. $16,900. Im 
mediate occupancy. J. D. Realty 
(Jo., John DeQuattro, Broker. hU 
3-5262, MI 9-3640, MI 9-8075.

OFF WOODBRIDGE Street— Fine 
six room family home on lot .66x 
150. Garage and garden space. 
Rooms are large and in good con
dition. $14,200. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642. MLS No. 388.

MANCHESTER—See these homes, 
under construcUon.' Six room 
(Jape. 11̂  baths, ideal locaUon,. 
$17,000. -Three bedroom ranch, H 
acre, $17,1(00. Six room Cape, IH  
bates, 816,500. Six room Cape, % 
acre, $15,5(M. Other listings, all 
price ranges. CaU <Jleszynskl-Fel- 
her Agency, MI 3-1409 or MI 
9-4291.

LOVELY THREE bedroom ranch. 
Situated on extra large lot. Ideal 
location for. children. Screens, 
-storms, carport, screened porch. 
Asking $13,500. G.I; 4% mort
gage may be assumed, /With 
$3,000 cash. Im m e d la ^ - oc
cupancy. Real buy. Also/60 other 
listings from 86500 up/GoodchUd 
Realty Co.; Member MLS. MI 
3-7925, BU 9-0939.

MANCHESTER
$12,900—Older home in immacu 

late condition- Two bedrooms. 
Extra ”B” zone building lot ip’ 
eluded. One car garage.

818,000—Cape with 4 ro^iZ^ and 
large expansion atUe. G u lie a t,  
basement. / /

$14,700—Two four' room Capei 
One in Bowers School; one in Pine 
Acres Teirace.

815,500-^ve and a  half room 
.inch . Tile b 
rage^/Located 
Street
'  $15,900—Three bedroom colonial 
with flroplace and basement gS' 
rage. Vaoant.
$19,500—Secluded locaUon .. lots 
of trees on a lot 160x398. Five room 
(Jape with garage, two baths, many 
extras.
. $19,700—Immaculate ' three bed

room colonial with—H i Baths, ga-- 
rage,'fireplace on Hollister Street

$21,000—New 4 and 4 flat nearing 
completion. Best of construcUon 
Centrally located.

$21,000—Two new ranches under 
construction.

$23,300—Eight months old ranch 
with two baths, extra large living 
room, wrought iron railing on 
porch. Two (Irbplacea, basement 
garage, combinaUon windows.

Active Member of MLS
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor

MI 8-1677 or res. MI 9-7751 
Office Open Sunday 1-5

OFF MAIN STREET—Two-famll; 
four rooms each floor. Separatl 
oil furnaces. Lot 99x166, Garage. 
$15,500. Madeline Smite, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642; MLS No. 387,

For Sunny Days!

MANCHESTER, 824 Lydall Street 
Six room Cape Cod features in 
elude l',4 baths, garage, fireplace 
with paneled wall, hot water oil 
heat, dining room, atUminum 
triple track windows. Modem 
throughout. $3,000 down — vacant. 
Owner tranaferrod. Price $16,600 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI 
3--6273. Brae-Bum Realty.

CAPE COD—Six rooms, cabinet 
kitchen, electric stove, exhaust 
fan. Oil hot air. Garage, amesite 
drive. Convenient to bus.' school 
shopping. $13,900. MLS No. 897 
Ken Oistrihsky, Realtor, MI 3-6159.

We s t  c e n t e r  ST. — Cape Cod, 
three years old,' Immacuate cto- 
dlUon, oil heat, aluminum win
dows, fireplace, Ule bath, baae 
ment gariige, large lot, - on bus 
line, hear churches and aOhools. 
To inspect phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, MI 9-7702..

8305
8458 •

Simple to  sew princMs line's In- 
au rs ''a /perfec t fit for this neaUy 
tailored alip. P ^U ea  are s e w -

. 8306 is in sises 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46, 48. 50. 52. Slse 38, sUp, 

yarda of 35 or 39-inch; panUM, 
1% yards.

For this pattern, send 35c In 
ooina, 'your, name; addAsa, a l a a 
desired, and the pattern  number to 
SUE BURNEin^M ANOOESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

Baalo Ffishlon, S p r i n g  and 
Bummer *57 will delight you with' 
tta  Wealth of assart, easy to aew 
Stylos; aperial featuraa; g ift p a t-  
ta m  prinfod Inaida Uw Ixtok. Send 
for 'u  paw —  ^ ts t .Sg o ie ta .

types
irUea.

of homes. Single,. 2, 8, and 
Uyb and business property. 
Maraaret Clessvnskl. Brolu 
9-4291. ----------

WANTED—Real eatata UaUnga.- 
Contaot Turklngton Bros, Realty 
Co„ SOI. Center 8t„ Mancheater. 
ML 8-i(W7, evenings ML 9-3665 of 
Ml. 1-7781. , . ,

l^ e e  Misli^pg 
Listed ill Area

SSlLLlNa YOUR -propertyT . List 
L.)|(.—M.L. whl'ch means (Uve 
MOdierh—MulUple U st) with the 
EUihtorte Mitten Agency, Real- 
tpra. ML 8-6930.

h to u n P L E  U S T m o  offers Ura 
combined services of 34 realtors, 
40 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For information please call 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, > a  9-5132. „

S tafford  Springs, April 1 (Spe
cial)-^Thre# minor motor vehicle 
aeolScnCa were listed In the Man- 
oHeeter area over the weekend byi „  _  
police of the Stafford Springs bar- P*:****® arising from, th e  «*g^l 
racks. UgBt a t  the dual IntersecUon in the

H ie  most serious mishap, police center of Uie city was biought but 
said, Involved a  car operated b y ] ^  cy,urt this momlng.

A M  YOU CONSIDERINQ
lEU JW o Yo u r  p r o p e r t y ?

We win ai 
free and wli 
We 
SeU:

our property 
out ahy omlgaUon 

alao buy property for caeh. 
ing of buying contact 
STANLEY BIUY,^ Realtor 

BRAE-BURN RfaALTY 
Ml. 8-6271.

Thontae Dailey, 45, of 135 Orchard 
St., Ellington.

According to police, Dailey was 
driving south on Snlpslo'Rd.,. Tol
land, when he lost control of his 
auto about h rif a mile north of the 
intersection with Rt. 74.

ThSoCar ran off the road on a i  i of .fvH fii«f
sharp curve, hit the embankment |

USTINOS.WANTED—Single, two- 
famlly to d  mulU-famlly howMi. 
Investment properUes, land and 
lots. We have many qualified 
proapects. NetUe L. Miller, 478 
East Center St., Manchester, XQ 
9J5010. Representing S am uel/ M. 
Lavltt, Broker, 7 West Malh St., 
RoCkvUle. TR 6-2717.

USTINGB
ranUiy;

WANTEp^lngte, two- 
tnrH-fainUy,— iniatnese

109 Henry St.

cash buyers 
Plessk eaU 

Realtor. Ml

to
On Iriin  Massacre

(Contthued from Page One)

ory made the announcement after 
am on-the-spot investIgaUon.
"Ala, 74, won worldwide fame in 

1949 by his defiance of the So
viet Union in the Infant United 
NaUons organlzaUon. I t  was in 
the course of this debate, on. the 
question of Soviet troops in Iran, 
that Soviet delegate Andrei 
Gromyko staged Russia’s first 
walkout from U .I'. debate.

Ala has Been preml . since April 
7, 1966, and pre'viously served In 
that post for 47 days In 1951 a t the 
height of the Anglo-Iranian oil. 
dispute.

Eghbal ivas named court ndnia- 
ter by the Shah' in June 1956, He is 

49-year-old phyriclan educator 
and politician who has served in 
pie-vious cabinets as minister of 
education, communications and 
public health. Me is also a  former 
gmaernnr nf Amrbiiijan jprnvlnca

early yfcstetday the Interior Mte' 
iatry announced:

"The body of. the American 
lady Anita Carroll wnu found dead 
, . , (2 miles) . , . frhm Uie scene 
where Dadahah bandiU attacked 
two jeeps and killed her husband 
Kevin Carroll, director of Poirtt 
Four and Brewster Wilson, dsvel- 
ram ent specialist for the Near 
Blast Foundation, and ^wo Iranians 
accompanying'them last Sunday.

Mrs. Carroll, the former Anita 
Huovar^ of Issaquah, iWosh., met 
Iver husband In Japan where she 
worked as* a  librarian. They were 
married in Sun Valley,. Idaho, In 
1952.

S to p -L iffftt P r o b le m  a t  C e n te r  
By,StatePohcel g ^ J ^ fy i^ ^ ^ C o n o n e n t

and sideswlped two trees.
Dailey, who was warned for driv

ing too fast fo t  conditions, was ad
mitted to Rockville (jlty Hospital 
where he was treated for cuts of 
the face and head.

S tate Policeman Leonard Whee-

RockvOle, April 1 (Spedml)—A ^ a t  data to l ia  eligible, A parent
must be with the boy when h e V  
r e ^ te ra .  Boys from Ellington, 
Tdland, Vernon end RodkvUle are 
eligible.

Another realstraUoo period wtQ . 
be held next Monday.

,.SUnineet$oa Cenrse 
A aUmnasttea course, sponsored 

by the RecreeiUon Board, will s ta rt 
a t  3 p jn . tonigtit a t  Northeast 
School. The course, to bej conduct
ed by Mrs. M atjo ra S m i^  Men- 
chester, will continue bn  Monday 
nights through the a^aring aeaaon.

Judge Francis P. O'LougWln 
found ressonable doubt thatM enry 
Boutoer Jr., '<9, of 112 High St, 
was guilty of paaalng through a  
walk-light a t  tha Intersection. 
Boucher testified tha t the' Ught 
was gseen When )ie etarted

It turned to .utlon while he was 
in the Interseetlon. /

The arresting officer, Clinton 
Anderson, sfald the Ught was on 
walk .when he skw Boucher pawing

Regiatration for thk course will be
held from 7i3() to S p ju , tonightpjii, tonight 

Bkbe Ruth Leeigcie 
The Rafce Ruth League for boys

UirouS'h'S^‘'int'ersecUon. N qtlclni I to p j to tW w  S ep t L  IW l tod  
th a t tee b u t to n  light is (^  short SCpt 1, 1944, wlU hold its regia- 
^ a t l t o  tee Ju d g f stated^that a  ^ o h  from 7 to 6. p m ^ W e ^ -

Wck, who investigated tee 1-car light <»ky to d  Friday a t Town Hall.
..M  I ho ^  H arney  director, ^ d  each

te rw g h  the tetersectlon. Judge j  boy must be acc^p e fo ed  by a
O’LoughUn laid the police were 
right In making tee artrest and he 
was ................... .....

mishap, oonslderable damage ^  j* f ^ 'w a y |p « l «  Harned. director, said eechwas sustained by tee  ear which | *orna yeuow __Ihnv mnaf •
had to be towed away.

In another accident involving 
to  alleged hit-and-nm operator,
William C^ Davis, 26. 40 Thoi

ou’

g u eftt and must preeent a  certi-'

St., Rockvllfe, escaped Injury ab 
8:46 p.m. when tee veMcle he 'wasl

glad tec situation had* come
court for-clariflcittlon,— ■----

Roy M. DeVeau Jr;. of 158
operating north on Rt. 83 ttos I >

SeU* <1 _. .1.. Iv4a

ed copy of his birth certificate, 
or a  notarized photoetat. H  this 
cannot be done a t reglstiatiQiL 
time, i t  must be presented by June 
16, he said.

Immunlsatloa CUnlo 
An Immunization clinic for pre-

. 4 o . 4w .i» . .  nav 820 a  week for support of hU school chUdren wUl be held toUMr-Accordlng to ,  Wen- W  ™ row. a t the office of the RockvlUe

accident the ' t o ^ u n e o  v w cie , BUrke, d ty  heelth of- '
during
her, tee court was told.

Other cases disposed of were.
Vftndsor Haskell, 84, Meriden, 
fined $36 on a  charge of apeedlng 
and $9 on a  charge of failure to 
drive to  tee  r ig h t _ _  ,

Michael Thomas, 62, RockvlUe
ow, monucBno, dUBiiiB, biuo- , Hotel, fined $12 on a  charge o . . .  .  .. •; .. ~
m vip^ by a car driven by “ 1*. IntoxlcaUon and $9 on charge 
Pearl Lake, 48, of 18 (Jottage St., breach of tee peace.
RockvlUe. Both operators escaped Wallace W. Bouler, 26, Hartford,
Injury. charged with operation without a

H ie accident took place, police proper license, continued one week, 
said, when the Lake vehicle a t  ~

into Rt. 83 and h it tee Davis ve. 
h ide on the left side.

Damage to the Davia vehicle 
was sligh t poUce said.' The in
vestigation and hunt fqr the un- 
Icnown operator Is being continued.

In tee third accident, a  vehicle 
operated by lai'wrence M. SchooU,- 
39, Montlcello, MsIha was slde-

tlons wlU be given against diph
theria, tetanus and whooping 
cough. Also, booster shots and 
vimeioaUona will be given. Parents 
should caU tee office for appoint
ments for their chUdren.

A ttend Oonferenbe 
H iree members of the planning

which borders on the Soviet Union.
Iranian troops and police on foot 

still pursued tee ambush killers 
over the mountain rocks of' the 
desolate, isolated section of south
ern Baluchistan.

MeanwhUe, the 84 - year - old 
/  merican woman’s body was flown 
here. Street crowds watched silent
ly as a flower-banked ambulance 
carried the remains from tee air
port to a mortuary. .

Discovery of Mrs- OarroU’e body 
came after a weeklong sear(^  of 
the Tangeorkheh Desert, 800 miles 
southeast, of Tehran, by 1,200 
troops and p< lice.

The search was spurred by re
ports oCa -Itness” te a t a  white-- 
faced ■woman had been seen alive 
with the bandits.

Until her body v/as found, Iran
ian authorities believed Mrs. Car- 
roll had been l.idnaped for sale in 
the slave markets of the Gulf of 
Oman or the Persian Gulf. But

In Washington, foreign aid of 
ficlals said tee Iranian Point Four 
program, coupled with defense 
support assistance, was one of the 
biggest tee United States has 
undertaken in tee Middle East 
area. About $50 million have been

tempted to pass the Schools ve- 
liicle on the right.

Miss Lake told police Schools 
had signaled for a left turn and 
she thought there would be space 
.between his., vehicle; and a uUllty 
pole to pass.

However, teete  was Insufficient 
room and Miss Lake hit tee 
Schools auto, she said. PoUce 
warned Miss Lake for passing on 
the right. UtUe damage was sus
tained by either vehicle.

earmarked for spending -bn these 
programs In tee fiscal year which 
ends June 30, with alxiut $8 million 
o f  .this specifically channeled into 
Point Pour projects of the kind 
halted in southeast Iran.

A total of 270 Americans are 
Involved In aid projects In If  an, 
190 of these government employes 
and the remainder Americans 
worldng on a  contract basis.

Washington officials said they 
had no knowledge of tee decision 
to suspend aid in Southeast Iran, 
Blut they said it was possible such 
a decision was made on tee spot 
and' that they would be notified by 
cable.
_ T h e  United S tates, has poured 
about $270 million into Iran dur
ing the past five years, mainly to 
help the government overcome tee 
financial crisis caused by ex-Fh’lmo 
Minister Mossadegh’s ill-fated ef
forts to  nationalize tee huge Brit
ish oil refinery at Abadan.

Werner O. Kunzll Jr., 17, Tol
land Rd., charged with failure to 
stop for flashing red Ught and 
failure to carry operator's license, 
was ordered to surrender his li
cense for three weeks and fined $6.
The judge said the first charge 
will be held In abeyance for tee 
3-Ureek period.

William N. Hole, 29. 4 Robert 
Rd., charged with following too 
close, conUnued one week. '

Guy E. Oulton, 27, Woburn,
Mass., charged with failure to dis
play Public ■UtlllUes Commission 
plate, forfeited an $18 bond;

Joyce Black 19, Stafford. faUure 
to carry reglstratiof), continued 

1 one week.
Robert 8.. Hansen. 24, Somers,

Six persons copvlcted on w m - j failure to stop a t stop sign, fined 
ing counts in Bolton Justice Court I $9.
Tuesday night will bo put to plea 1 Elverott St. Louis, 17, Loveland 
in Tolland County Superior Court Hill, failure to carry operator’s

Neno, 34,. and Benito PaganI, 31, Francis Szynal, 27, 20 High I (Sfoke

th ^ r  M tebU shm em ^"!^  $9““”  I

Court Will Hear 
Appeals Tuesday

wide conference on education to be 
held here May 15, attendod a  
atmilar conference in Glastonbury 
Saturday. They were Gordon Gib
son, conference chairtuto; P ierre, 
O’Seep end Chartes 0*FUnn.

Invltatlone to the local emter-. 
ence -vviU be mailed some Umenext 
week,

Tro|ililea Presented
'WllUem ■ Pruttlhg, coadi of 

Gue' Grindere batoeteeU-team, ‘Fee 
presented the chto'iplonship tro
phy Yor tee Junior League Satur
day. AMermen John GUI, Reorea- 

I'Uon Board chairman, made the 
preeentaUon, Pnittlng, In tunv 
preDented the trophy to Nathan 
Agostinelll, team feponeor. Indi
vidual t r o p e s  were given mem
bers of the team.

Mayor Herman G. Olson spoke 
briefly t o the  70 pleyere and per.
enta present. He eald another rec
reation area la being planned .for 
the west end of tee city, and he 
would Uke to  see a  recreation 
building erected In Henry Park. 

Mitchell KOhus, director of ath-

Fourth Time to the Brink
------  ̂ - • - . n,.

Refusal of Aswan Funds 
DuHes’ Cold War Move

.•.(Continued from Page One)

- Beal, lk''his biography of Dulles, 
added a fourth brink of war: The 
Middle East. -

Beal wrote te a t Dulles felt, he 
needed a time, place and "grand 
scale” opportunity to demonstrate 
to the world that even- U.S, pa* 
Uence could be exhausted. He said

send "voIuntSers" to watching.
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MANCHESTER ^ D  
SUBURBS RANCHES

Custom built five rooms; breeie- 
way and overalsed garage,’ lot llSx 
150, foil baaement. Owner leaving 
state. Asking $19,900. .4

Seven rooms-^-Three large . bed
rooms plus family room, bath an*  ̂
lavatory, center hall, living room, 
fo'-It. long, lovely large dining area. 
Lot, 200x300 ■with lovely trees, 
shrub* and a view of the distant 
HiUs, full basement and garage.

COLONIAL
Bowers 8^001 secUon, Garage, 

lovely landscaped lot. Asking 
$17,500. • \

CAPE Co d s
. Several six room C*pe Cods 
chblce locations. ■ \

LlsUngs of all kinds acctotto.
ELVA TYLER, RealW  

Member of MLS 
MI 9-4469

In

An adonfole capelet-sundress 
te a t will meet w ith any lltUe girl’s 
approval! I t  la easy-to-aew and 
features a  removable cape aa well 
as cute, kitten motifs embroidsred 
on the. pockets. ' \

Pattern No. 5236 contains tissue 
pattern—elseii 2, 3, 4 i i r ' .  material 
requirementa; Itot-iron transfer 
for kitten moUfe; sewing and em
broidery dlrecUona. ,
•  Send 2Sc in Coins, your nam a 
address and tee P attern Number 
to ANNE CABOT,- THE BIAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HBBAUh 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
TINUI S64N. Y.

I t’s  roady! T he 1957 Needleworic 
AJbuin-rMfW’̂  colorfol pages 
stowing many pfotty dealgns; pips, 
dfrecUoos to r  -foaltlng S froefcet 
gam s and a  9 >Ut. Only 2io a  w py l

49 FT. RANCH, three bedrooms, 
bSnlia of closets, huge kitchen, fire
place, cillar, .H acre, centrally lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-S1S2, MnlQplet Listing 
Member. . ■

other

317 NORTH MAIN St. Eight room 
older home. Breezeway, two-car 
garage. Three iafgo . bedrooms, 
two bates, exceUent condition. 
Could be zoned for buatne'se. 
$19,500. CaU A. R. VfiUcie ft Co., 
Realtor MI 9-0649, MI 9-4889.

DUPLEX—Five rooms (tw» bed- 
-rooms) each side. Pleasant loca
tion, quiet residential street. Spa- 
cioua veranda, garage. Lot 75x180,: 
trees, ahrubs. Particulars from 
Xlias Grant, Walton W. Grant 
Agency. Meniber MLS. MI 8-1I5S.

was hospitalized for cancer surgery 
adding:
* "Elsenhower's reaction .. .was to 

foUow tee Dulles doctrine te a t 
stopping an enemy a t 'tee bring’ 
was tee best way of ao'riding war.

“Through puMIc warnings, rein
forced by messages instructing 
Ambassador ((Jhaxles E.) Bohlen 
In Moscow to make tee meaning 
plain to tile Kremlin's leaders, the. 
President served notlde On Russia 
that tee United States would use 
force to prevent any such move.”

Concerning the three 
"ibrlnks," Beal also wrote;

1. Elronhower decided, returiiing 
from his 1952 Korea trip aboard 
tee cruiser Helen*, to  "press for 
a  truce; but If tegt'failed, to fight 
the .war to 'wln’'->.and to  use tactl-- 
cal atomic weapons, blockade the 
China coast and bomb China main
land targets. .
. 2. Elsenhower and Dulles, decld- 

ed\to intervene militarily in Indo- 
chlim “under certain jconditlons" 
but "the eo la tions were not met.’’ 
These condRlons were, ac co rd l^  
to Beal, th a t Britain, AuatraUa'aneV 
New Zealand Join in, and France 
stay  In while, ridding Itself ‘‘of 
colonial taint."

8. Ehsenhower spurned a sugges
tion by then British Foreign Min
ister Anthony Eden to swap the 
off-China islands of QUemoy and 
Matsu for a'Com m unist cease-fire 
agroiunent, then sen), a  "personal 
assurance’’ to  Nationalist (Jhina's 
President Chtang Kai-shek on For
mosa. Thia "personal letter” sa t •' 
iafled CbiaQg, Beal* said, “teat' the 
United States. 'Would help defend 
Quemoy and Matsu."
: Baal said " r e j^ te d  and accum
ulated ufifrieodiy geaturea” by
RwnHsvb rVlAwiMt ATmImI

Lots for Sale 78
BUILDING LOTS .In Bolton. Ona 
acre lota and l a m r .  Prices from 
$1500 to $3500. ‘Tenna arrtoged. 
Lawrence F , Fiano, Broker. Ml 
►5910.

(■'

fight British and F r o n c h ^ ^ p s  i •nn-Hn'.. --T . 1 8c«>n*ngiy more and more pro
Communist," Beal wrote of events last Jvovemher, last July:

Bern ncJtfo'IfoUM by that Ume' "Nasser was making It look as
though the United States could be 
played for a  sucker, .for Dullea, 
a  moment of Cold .War climax had 
come.

" It was necessary to call Rus- 
sia’a hand in the game of econom
ic com petition..

" I t  was ilecessary to demon
strate  to friendly nations, . th a t 
U.S. tolerance..could not brook 
tee Icind of Insult Nasser pre
sented . .

"Nasser combined tee right tim
ing. tee right geography, and the 
right order of magnitude for a 
truly major gambit in tee Cold 
W a r..

"Why did he (Dulles) turn down 
Nasser so brutally, vrithout a  
chance to save fac e? ..A  polite 
and concealed rebuff w ould 'fe ll 
to make the really important 
point. I t  liad to be fo rth rig h t.,’’ 

Beal wrote that Dulles toew^hia 
move "would bring reaction on a 
commensurate scale’’ but he said 
Dulles counted on "U.S. power and 
reeourcefulness to cope with the 
change and movement in Middle 
E ast 'to d  Cold War politics." f 

The book, entitled "John Foster 
Dulles; a  Biography," haa a  fore
word by Thomas E.'Dewey, former 
New TFork Governor to d  twice 
GOP candidate for President.

The author, with Time Magailne 
since 1944, haa been H m e's'd ip lo
matic correspondent for seven 
years, He writes in simple, breezy 
style — Ehaenhower is "Ike’’ 
terougtwut.

Beal presents Dulles as a  "can 
6ld" and "forthright" m to  who 
seemingly can do not wrong. 
Dulles’' criUca are dismissed as 
"far (ess able to  judge than he." 
They also , are labeled ’.’careless" 
and “am ateurish" and* "profef- 
oional worriers." |

More than half of the book iii 
devoted to Dulles’ tenure since 11 
as secretary. The dust jad 
blurb soys It “examines critleaQy 

' aa aocompUsheiL" but a 
fails to i

mount Restaurant) for the pur
pose of gaming, appealed their 
convictions after pleading in
nocent to tee charge.

The six defendants contended 
they were merely attending a stag 
party  in honor of a recently mar
ried friend.

According to Tolland County De
tective Arthur Koss, Louis Diss- 
bella, 48, of 141 Oak St., for whom 
the party was being held, vacated 
his appcsl- He was alao charged 
with frequenting;

The four other appeUants, all 
charged with frequenting a  gam
ing house, are Reno P. Corns, 41, 
Glastonbury; James Dower, 87, of 
26 Brainard Pi.; Edward Oado, 46, 
of East Hartford; and Fred Lea, 
28, of 113 Eidridge St.

Each of tee four were fined 35 
after pleading innocent to tee 
charge.

Their appearance comes on th* 
opening day of the spring session 
of Tolland County Superior Court, 
with Judge Thomas E. Trollanil 
presiding. '

'The six were arrested Mar6h 10 
following a ral^ by State Police on 
the Rt. 85 establishment.

A tty John Mrosek of Manchester 
will represent tee Psganl brothers, 
and Atty. Robert Gordon, also of 
Manchester, wlU represent the 
other appellants.

Omar Shrine Club

Town Taxes Due
Collection of town taxes was be- 

gun-today in the Town Clerk’s of
fice. Francis S. Ruppreoht, tax col
lector, has announced he wlU be in 
his office from 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 2 to 5 p.ni. Mondays through 
Fridays, and from 9 a.m. to  noon 
Saturdays, through April 15.

Taxes are a t the rate  of 28 mills, 
based on tee Grand List of OcL 1, 
1956. All those who pay their 
taxes in full on or before April 15 
will receive the customary five per 
cent- discount. After April 30, in
terest will be charged on all un
paid taxes.

Dog Uoenaea '
Dog licenses are available a t  the 

office of Henry F. Butler, town 
clerk. AU dogs six months old or 
older must be licensed by May 1, 
or a  penalty will be charged. 

FUhlng Licensee

gram  and urged greater portlclpa- 
Uon.

The program waa presided over 
by W atts Shattuck, league direc
tor.

Aato Regtatrationa
A total of 4,113 auto reglsfoa 

tlona was Issued by the local sub
branch office of tee Motor 'Vehicle 
Department, according to Inajpec- 
tor John F; Andrelskl.- The office, 
which waa open two weeks, 6oUect- 
ed $48,273.90.

The office closed a t  noon Satur
day afte r 803 reglatratlona te a t 
day.

Last year’s total waa 6,181 regls 
trationa Issued here.

Women's Guild
S t  Bernard’s  Women’s O u ^  wlU 

m eet a t  8 pun. to m o rro ^ m  the 
church hall, to  elect offitora and 
discuss plans for the 'annual meet
ing of the RockvlUe Dlatrtct of. the

Egyptian PreMdent ^Oamal Abdel 
Naaeer pfooeded DuUee’ deciaito 
to withdraw a  tT.S. offer of. help 
to! buUd tee  high A *« to  dafo on 
the NUe River.

Dulles withdrew tea  offer July 
19 and Nasser raeponded a  week careful leatfoig 
la ter by aeiaing tee  Sues CanaL . mucb/crlUclim.

what he had aocomp
turn up

, Norwich Diocesan ffouncU. The 
Fishing licenses are obtainable annual meeting wiU be held a t  S t  

a t tee office of Henry Butler, town Edward's (Jhuroh In Btattord 
clerk. The fishing season opens | springs next. Monday.

“ TBTospItai Nelee 
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 

Stryebars, 120 W. Main S t  
Discharged Saturday: Doreen 

Shaw, Tolland; M ary Richardson, 
I00''Forter St., Manchester.

Dischtogad Sunday: Edward 
Hamm Jr., 71 M o u n ts  S t  

Admitted today: Byron sdm ey- 
der, 64 Franklin S t

Evento Tonight
The Board of Common CouncU 

wlU meet a t  7:30 p jn . In the Town 
Hail w ith adoption of propoeed 
street regulations aa tee  main item 
on the agtoda. •.

RockvlUe Junior Chamber of 
Commercei wUl meet a t  8 pun- to 
the 'VFW Home to diapuas plana 
for. a  teenage rodea 

The Board of Deaixma of the 
Rockville Baptist (Jhurcb wUl meet 
a t  7:30 pun. a t  the church.

The Mlaslona CouncU of F irs t 
Congregational Church wlU meet 

Court room of the Memorial Build-1 a t  8. p.m. with reprosentaUves of 
were 1 tog, between in the Superior COurt | all groups asked to  be present.-

room of the Memdrial Building, be- Damon Temple, Pythian Slatere 
Several members of tee Shlnxltw eea 7 and 8:30 p.m. wlU bold .a  rneeUhg a t  8 p jn . In

Tmeple Divan were In attendance, Boys must be a t least 8 years tee Moose rooms foUo*wed by a  
Including Potentate PhUlp ^ a t t  l oW on August 1 and m ust not b4- card party  and refreshments, 
and h i s 'Wife Of Waterbury. come 13. years of age until after | The Religious Education (Jom-

mittee of. Union (Jongregatlonal 
(3mrch will meet a t  7:30 p.m. in 
the lounge. ’ :

‘Cm  P arty  Changed 
The- public card party  of tea 

rural 'vornon Democratic Town 
(Jommlttee will be held a t Vernon 
Elementary School a t  8 o'clock to
night instead of a t  the Dobson- 
■vlile 'School.

■ , . — - 1 -

April 20.
ZBA Hearing

The Vernon Zoning ^ a r d  of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing a t 
8 p.m. tomorrow a t Vernon Center 
Firehouse. ITie following appeals 
will be heard: Norman Montie, 
Bolton Lake Shores, to build o«^to. 
undersized lot; Vernon Easo S j' 
ice Center, Vernon, to bury 
more than 200 feet ffom Uid high
way on their present/property; 

'General. Outdoor Ajtvbrtialng Co., 
■ f T i J  ¥  J *  TVT' » I Hartford, to erectr'an illuminated llolas L<aclies lYlgllt sign on property of Georoe Baa-

^  ' sett, C e m e t^  Rd.; WHUaih Bigl,
Over 100 couples enjoyed toe I ®o. O l^ b u r^ ^ ^  

festivities a t tee Spbinx*

held Saturday evening a t the Man-

Jierto'^foc 
Id inner a t j 
Bg, music

cheater Country. Club. The Shri; 
era and their ladies gatherej 
refreshments a t  6:30 andd '
7:30. During the evenjn^ 
was provldto by Tqny O'Bright’a 
trio. /

Following the dinner, several 
acta.j, <»f efttertalnm.ent 
presented.

mum living area required in zone 
off Taylor St.

L ittle -Leagne Beglstratloii
' AU boys interested In. playing In 

tee Little.League this year should 
register , tonight In the Superior

U.S. Seeks to 
West Users of Suez

■f;/'

(OonUBoed from Page Onu) -

. The big tetog tha t appeared to 
be' d tituibing U.S. officials is what 
they consider Nasser’s apparent 
di-regard of tee U.N.’s six princi
ples. BaalcaUy, these guaranteed 
Ekypt'a ioverelgnty, but sought 
to keep the canal free of Interna- 
tKmal disputes, ~et up fair tolls and 
an Improvement fond, and[ settle 
claims by arbitration.

Naaeer called for Egypt to have 
the upper lian'd completely, col- 
lecUng toUa and a 8 per .cent r<>y- 
alty  on gross take. He suggested, 
however, that 26 per cent of tee 
gross .be put mto a  fond for de
velopment—somewhat short of the 
SO per cent set- aride suggested 
by te e  four-power plan.

. . Urge Seml-Boycottl 
While tee  western nations ap

peared to  be to a  pretty  weak 
boripUiiliv p<^Uon. they a re  try'

ing to improve it. For example, the 
United States haa counseled Its 
slilppers to steer clear of the canal 
pending t o  easing of hazards, le- 
g ^  as well as physical. British 
and French shippers likewise have 
been asked to go .along w ith such 
a sejhl-boycott ' '

Indications here were tha t the 
shippers would comply, a t  ieaot 
'for A..whlle.
'  B ut in Cairo Egypt’s Suez Canal 
Authority saW several U.S. „ and 
Britiah .ships: already have asked 
permission to move through the 
canal/ next week. A spokestoto 
said they were awaiting only the 
removal of the last obstruction, in 
the canal.

Vernon and ’IWlcottvUle tm nk 
Items are haiMtIed through Tba 
Herald’s RockvlUo Bureau, 7 W. 
Main S t ,  telephone TBemont 
6-3138.

*Multicup* M arketed
Highland Park, muHl- '

purpose .measuring cup th a t doe* 
the ■work of a  whole -draw er of ■ 
measuring cups and spoons , has 
been marketed i ^  a  H ighland. 
Park (Jompany. *»■ key to the 
devlce’a etecisney is a  movable 
bottom.. Yhe cup consiata'of two 
parts  — a  transparen t graduated- 

and cup base th a t sUda^sleeve and cup
W tthout Identifying toe ahlpe or I t o  and d o ^ W d l i  tee  sl<

saying how. many te e re  are, he | to th  a  preiasion M. 
said they Included both freighters
and tankers. He conceded no ships | 
of blther country have yet tran- 
rited the canal.

of M ajdaitoft O d-
Vnlverstty.
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iWboiitTown
Th# •ll-ft'oup liiwUM  o f the 

Cecond OemgTef«*ton»t^
I . « ^ e  at the churtai tomorrow at 
g p. m. wlU be m-eceded by a pot- 
lu &  supper (i'clock,

OibboriS Assatnbly, Catholic Lad- 
'1m  o f Oeiurabus. will hold a busi
ness meeting tomorrow nlrht at 
g:18 In St. James’ School hall. 
Kach m em W  la asked to bring 
a  wrapped package for the jn j’s- 
tery aucOrti which wlU follow the 
meeting. I^ tlts  from the auctitm 
will go for aUte night. Members, 
w in 'a lso  make cancer dressln 
during the evening.

l* d y  R o^ rta  l<odge wilF meet 
tonlorrow night at 7 :^ A a t the 
home o f Mrsv Fannie tOHott, 34 
Vaney S t

T h e  Immaculi 
Mothers Circle 
day evening at/'8 
home of Mirs. 
8carborough/Rd.

te Conception 
meet Wednes- 

o'clock at- the 
lelhjs Foley, 49

WBA
mage

liors will hold a rum- 
tomorrow at 9:30 at 
store at the Center, 

TOW g^aln S t  Proceeds will be "used 
to / n ew  uniforms for, children In 

lie drill team, Mrs. Helen Keller, 
/chairman, wIU be assisted by Mrs. 
Martha Johnson and Mrs. Bessie 
Farris. Mrs, Farris. 9 l>urkin St, 
may be called If pickup is desired.

X  delegation from the Buck
ingham Chureh will attend the 
Lenten Schopl tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the First Church of C h r i s t  
Olastonbury.

/> TTw weekly meeting, of the 
vaUon A r m y  Women’s Hbnte 
League will be held in the ‘Citadel 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. Special'Visi
tors will be Envoy and Mrs. Wil
liam FeaVer, who are in charge^^f 
the Army Corps In Norwich. They 
will conduct a worship service, hf- 
ter which a social time 'will be en-‘ 
Joyed with Mrs. Annie Russell, 
Mrs. Martha Mansfleld and Miss 
Edith Jackebn as hostesses.

The M rtford  Pembroke College 
d u b  /W«l hold a -meeting at the 
home dr Miss Eflsabeth tie W. 
Rpot 23 Farnham Rd.. West Hart- 
^,rd, Thursday, April 11, at 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Kasukl Sumkl. who'ls foreign 
student studying religious educa 
tlon at Hartford Seminary Founda
tion, will be guest speaker and will 
give a talk on Japan. , Refresh- 
menU will be served b y  Mrs, Mer
rill Healey, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. WUUam F. Meyer.

The executive board V  the 
Verplanck PTA will meet at the 
school tomorrow at 8 p.m.

American U glon A u x i l i a r y  
members will meet this evening 
at the home of the president. Mis. 
Henii ^ssln l, 40 French Rd. The 
nominating commljttee- will present 
the name of a member to fill the 
office o f vice president. Members 
are also asked to bring coupon.s 
for the April coupon shower and 
discarded auto plates.

A community forum on "Mental 
Health In Connecticut." sponsored 
by the Service Bureau for Women’s 
<Org4nixatlons, Will be held April 
10 from 10:30 s.m. to 2:30 p.m. at 
956 Main St., Hartford. Reserva
tions, which close before 6 p.m

RUMMAGE
SALE

TM tdoy, April 2
9:00 A M .

South Moriiodlst
Church

o o o f Cr  h a l l
Speasored By 

FELLOWBHlBvaad 
WARD

tpi
Philip I. Hdiway, 143 Adelaide Rd. 
The public is inrited.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic ’Tinmle 
tonmrrow night at 7:30.. The En
tered. Apprentice degree will be 
coiifet^d. with > Junior Warden 
Hayden^-L- Griswold Jr. as the 
preeidlng officer. Following, the 
meeting, there will be a  social hour 
and refreshments.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
VUl meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brannick, 14 Hemlock St.

\

Special! Fbr Taesday Only

L a d ie ^ ^  -

SHOES
PAIR n .o o

Como ouriy  c f e k  will not knt.long at this prico. 

Not o l s im . N o oxchongos-rOo Greon Stamps.

CEJlriuSEsSON
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

4.*

ir-

r a

'•y.'

Iflimllies
(w ild
iKeqt with

iliiU iG Jit

• ̂ .WOULDN'T CHANGE FO R  ANYTHING I

TwIW'acHon hwmlnfl—Mobilheat with special addi- 
tive actually cleons as heauf

Unfferm i|wality—Mobilbeat means dean, carefrea  ̂
beating, fewer burner adjustment̂  It's alwsys the 
same high quality! ' ’

Mandly sarvka—Call us fw Mobilheat and wa’U __ 
ipvb you prrapt, courteous service...keep your tank i 
filled automafilfxdly jf ydii so desire.

............ . M obiiheot
SOCONT var.UUM HfAT NC Oil

C A U . M l f c M  3-S135 m  T O F 'Q U A U T Y  

SOLENT G L O W  O IL  lU R N ER S ^

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
m e m m s r ,  M a n c h e s t e r

■ip

f:. f. ■ i

Thb .Ohio 'Wesleyan Glee Club 
will ptieient a concert of saered 
and popular music at the South^ 
Methodist Church tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock, under, the auspices of 
the Methodist Men. (No tickets are 
required, but a free will offering 
wilt be taken to help defray the 
expenses of presenting the con
cert. '

The mofiUily'-ineetlng of the 
Manchester Registered /Nurses 
Assn, will be held in the hospital 
dining room tomorrow*' night at 
7<80. At 8 o ’clock, Dwight Periy 
of the High School facility will 
talk on his travels arroas the. 
United States with groups of high 
school students.

*
XI Gamma Chapter of Beta' 

Sigma Phi wHl-. meet tom|irrow 
night at S: 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Miner FYiend, 62 Plea.sant St.

The .Willing Workers Circle, of 
the WSCS of. the South Methodist 
Church will hold Its regular meet
ing at 2 p.m. Wednesday In the 
ladies parlor. Owing to a change, 
of plana, the potluck dinner will' 
be omitted.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No.. 14, 
D UVew, will liieet tomorrow at 
7:30 with Mrs. Maude Shearer, 
161 Main St.

Chapter Seats > 
New Officers

wiches, ice ci^anm, cooMea and. co f
fee. ' ,

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Msry Ditti.'.eyer,. Mrs. M ai? 
Beauregard and Mary S.
Smith,” all paat *atrons, and Mrs. 
Flizabeth Gejssler.

Mrs. Margaret Richmond, iUkter 
r of. the new worthy matibq,'^d'law

and Frank Gakeler o f Joyce Flb-

Mystlc Review. No. 2. WBA, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 in Odd 
Fellotvs Hall. . Memliera are re
minded to bring articles for the 
kitchen social to follow the busi- 
ncs.s sa-islcn, Mrs. Edith McMullen 
and her daughter, Mrs. Aiisteen C. 
.tyilson, head the .refreshment 
committee. Xlembers are requested 
to set aside article.s for the rum
mage sale. May 10,

Emanuel Lutheran Doroas Soci
ety will meet In Luther Hall 
Wedne.sday at 8:15 p.ni.,, follow
ing the weekly lenten service. 
Eldsel Isaacson, asststant to Pas
tor C. Henry Anderson, will have 
charge of devotions, A social hour 
will follow the business session. 
The committed in charge Includes 
Miss Esther M. Johnson, Mrs. 
Agnes Johnson,. Mrs. Elaine Case, 
Mrs. Pearl Larson. Mrs. Viola 
Miffitt and Mrs. Ann Scott.

The theme of the Lenten serv
ice at the Zion Lutheran Church 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 is 
"Throurt Our Savior We Sur
mount iMsappolntment." The adult 
group will meet at 6:30. Following 
the service, the Ladles Aid will 
meet.

Richard C, Ellington, son of Mr. 
^ d _ M rs . Clevelanri n  glunp.|,,n. 
«w Oxford St., is among students 
cited for scholastic attainment at 
Trl-State College, Angola. Ind., for 
the winter quarter. ,<He is a stud
ent In the Department of Mechani
cal Engineering.

The Regina d'ltulla Society ŵ iil 
hold its monthly^ meeUng tonight 
at 7:30 at the Italian American 
Club.

Our Lady of the Alost Holy 
Rosary itothers Circle will meet 
at 8 o ’clock Wednesday night at 
the hom^ of Mrs. James LeBer, 105 
Holl St. Xtembers are reminded to 
bring gifts for the Easter bas
ket.

St. Bernadette's XIothers Circle 
will meet toii^rrow night at 8:15 
St the home of XIrs.* Edmund 
Tomesuk, 46 Norwood St.

Union lo Press 
For Wage Hike

The town employes union will 
press the Bttard of Directors to add 
a nickel to the 5-cent-an-hour'rolso 
recommended by General Manager 
■Richard .Martin for hourly w'ork- 
>rs.
' /  Prunk Hippie, president of Local 
991,..State, County and Municibkl 
Employes Union. AFL-CIO, naid 
today that the union, which y^pre- 
sents most o f  the outdoor^^rkers 
in. town, will take its pase to the 
Directors.

The union asked-for 10 cents and 
Martin has recommended five. .

Similarly, Martin recommended 
ttlf •'f i"Cir»n-e asked

by salaried employes.
Robert Sssae, head of the Mu

nicipal Building Employes Person
nel Committee,

Mrs, Janet Richmond,' 33 Lilley 
St., was geated as worthy matron
of Temple Chapter, No. 53, Ordd'r ^ . . . ,,
of the Eastern Star, . t  'aii opert 'ln- i^ ‘»^ ^ " *  *" *^*'«^* decoration, 
stallajion, Satbrday evenin|^i(n the 
Masonic Tetnple. /

Some 300 members s^d guests 
attended the installation.

Past Matron Mrs. Marjoiie Mor
rison, sister in ' law of Xlrs. Rich
mond, was installing matron: Past 
Patron Francis J. Schlebel the In
stalling/patron; Past Matron Mrs.
Virginia V . ' Lewis, installing mar
shal; and Past Matron Mrs. Lida 
Richmond, mother in Igw of Mrs.
Richmond, Installing chaplain. Mrs.
June Tompkins, presided at the 
organ aiid accompanied the soloist,
C j^ s  Tompkins.

Aesoclate Officers 
Mfs. Richmond’s associate offi

cers, who were also Installed Sat
urday night, are: her husband,
Robert Richmond, worthy patron;
Ella Gallant, associate matron;
Keith Johnston, associate patron;
Florence Thorntoq, past matron,.
seerdtary;------Helen Elliot, p#lt
matron,' treasurer; Mary Louise 
Dickson, conductress: Alice Clif
ford. associate conductress: Emmy 
Urivelder, junior past matron, 
chaplain; Manrtierlte Rhodes, mar
shal; Marjorie Morrison, past- 
matroh, orgahl.st; ’ Hazfcl Anderson,
Adah! Barbara Gustafson, Ruth:
Bernice Cox, Esther: Lena Speed.
Martha; Dora Jorgenson. Electa;
Alice Gakeler,' warden; and John 
Speed, senlinel.-.
. For her Installation. Mrs. Rich
mond chose a grown of white bro-' 
cade with, a corsage of golden, rap
ture roses. presented to her by her . „ ----------
husband; She carried an arrji boii;4 employes receive, 
quel of golden rarture roses, the i ' 
gift o f her officers. The other of- ' 
fleers also wore white floorlength 
gowps with corsages of daffodils, 
which were presented to them by 
Mrs. Richmond.

Orchid gladioli and daffodil dec
orations V'ere used throughout the 
main lodge room.

jewels Presented
Past Matron Mary Beauregard 

presented a past matron’s jewel to 
.retiring -XIatron Emmy Urivelder, 
and Past Patron Herman J. Ditt- 
meyer presented a past -patron’s 
jewel to retiring Patron Russell 
Roberta.

During the social hour In the 
banquet ball following the cere
mony, Mrii. Elmer Cauthon and her 
committee served assorted sand-

Series E
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XBy PH IU P TREOOOR 
^ T h e Manchester ■ Civic X4u-«rtc 
jUsn. closed Its sei-$es of concerts 
for; this aeason ,wdtb «  perfprm- 
anci^'Iiy the Buffalo PHilhfwr^nlc 
Orcheslra, under Ihe^ b^ dp  of 
Josef Kripi, S a lu rd a y /ev ci^ g - 
The program consisted of Robert 
Schuman’s SyihqibMiy - No. 4, the 
tone p.oem “Don Juan”  by Xtebafd 
Strauss and vBeathbven’s Sj-m- 
phony No.

OpeningXith the Schumsn, Mr. 
Krips Jtried valiantly to gat the 
orChailtra off to a flying start. 
■Pbyrtn the very first beat o f his 
baton he Was alive and dynamic in 
direct contraat to Iili players, who 
seemed to And it a bit o f . a choi-e 
to get organized. One. cannot help 
bitt wonder if this were not be
cause o f  the late arrival to .the hall 
by the orchestra which" allowed 
little or nb time for wkrmlng up 
and adjusting to the” accoustical 
situation. _ ”

This theory gains 
consideration 

playing which

support 
of the 
followed

said today ., the ' j  ., ,
group has not discussed Martin's j

Krips brought to the second move
ment a , fstrange and haunting 
pathos that thade this funeral 
march one of the most, hesuttful 
moments of the evening.

All In Ml, It was s line .concert 
it o f  bur young .orchestras, 

lovers of Manchester-were 
iunate to be able to hear 

ifbrt of their Own new
auditoi

pparent the Civic 
Music Serins Is hire to stay, fur- j 
ther consld««tlpn should bo given 
to the accouslic,conditions of th e . 
sudltorium. Salutdity night’s con- 1  
cert- clearly demonstrated that.| 
some kind of shell, ehplosure should 
be Constnifcted for nw sfhge. A  ̂
laVge part o f (h* orcheatro's efforUs ; 

ibhed the ears ofHhe audi-;
the i

wings'.' The screen surface'hack- 
grohnd does little for' the s ltu ^ on  
^ e r  than to  produce a 
glare to the eyes. -No doubt' th/ 
same enthusiasm', w-hich ' spsriced 
these concerts into being 'will find 
a w'ay to make this- moderate by 
important improvement to our lis
tening facilities. .

ATera'se Daily Net Preaa Ron
■l For the Week'Ended

March SO, 1957 V

. 12,573
Member o f the Audit 
BUreait o f  Oirenlatloin /

TOL. LXXVI, Nd. 155

A ■

W m : K
Manchester-—A

i . :

Village Cjliarm

1 i_. _ II . I

. The Weather /̂ .'
Foroeast o f U.' S. Weather Bataha

.Oeariag, windy, much 
night. Low in 89s; Fair, 
er Wedneoday.’ RIgh 48 to fh.

GHESTERFIEID SUPPORttt BttT
Yov'll foel flt, too, io this Johnson 
& johofon product. lO-’meh waiif«^ 
bond. Fioost "olostic.fpb- O f '  
fic  . Two'-way stretch. t^sW w

W ELDO N  DRUG C O .
901 MAIN ST.—XU 8-M21
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KANGt

»'U£L OIL
g a s o l i n e

through 
splendid
the opehlng-lvork. As the orchestra 
Settled dCw-n, the ensemble inl

and a rapport
action.' i with , ” Mr. Krips was firmly

Union members are scheduled to I ®**'®*’*‘**’ ®̂ ' 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Tinker! *rhe Don Juan tone poem w>as 
Hall. Hippie said the union h e a d s e x c i t i n g l y  played. XIr. Krips 
win ask for Instruction from th e ' '=“ ™***"*‘* imagination and f l r e 'P  
members on the wage Issue. j with discipline, the later being ; a

Martin’s budget recommendation i frequen'tly, lacking In the average 
Includes 330,000 for salary in-j 8PP'’°*'=h to Strauss. Too often hts f  
creases. That amount is In addl-1 ®o highly romantic, is per-|k
tlon- to the nonpal automatic sa l- ' formed In a maudlin, sugery style, j ^ 
ary Increase which most salaried i Krips demonstrated that I

Strauss can be virile and dramatic i 
without modifying/ the romantj- | 
clam.

'fenipos Near Perfection 1
Finished detail marked the p lay-1 

ing of the Eroica. The tempo ! 
choices for alt movements seemed' 
no^r perfection. ComrtiCnclng, with 
a piilsating, throbbing Lheptb from 
the cellos, the -symphon.v climaxed 

'in an exciting, zestful flnale. Mr.

Bladder nVeakiBSS'
•f oenltd b» "Msddtr Wsikocw'' (0«t-. 
Ins UB Ntfbta «r Bed WttUni, t u  In- 
utnt, kutslns «r Itehlnl urlaitlonl dt

__________  _____  ______
tins UB NtsXta w Bed WntUns, tso Ire-
-----  — nlns «r — —‘telllhs.

Idniy ■IX lor <______ IT tor j<_________ _______SUt lor OT8TBX under BonoT-bnek susr-

onmon'KtdncT nnd Bladder IrrlUtloni, 
re CYSTXX lor nulck help. >0 Teen uee 

lor Touns n’nd eld. Aik drui-
entee. See bon leit jou. Improve.

C7IOAT DE.\N OIE.S
Milford. April 1 (>P)---John J. 

Mahr, dean of Choate School in 
Wallingford, died In hla sleep of a 
heart attack Saturday. He was 56.
'' Maher was a gradtutte of Choate 

and Harvard. At thy latter he 
played football, basketball add 
baseball.

FREE 4 
DELIVERY } 

Ârthur Drug StbrM j

T h .m

BANTLY OIL
r . i M i - w i .  i,\c

’. :i '1 M\ - 1 ih: i ; i 
TEL Mitchell 9-4595

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-3271

LEG ULCERATIONS 
Eczlma, Minor Burns, Cuts 

TRY
BELAROPEOL OINT.Mit.NT 

4 oz. 93.06-71; Oz. $6,00. 
Green Pharmacy 
Weldon Drug Co.

Pine Rexall Pharmacy

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tuesday, April 2
9:30 A. M.

Scars Old Store 
At The Center 

Ne.vt To Lynn Poultry-
Sponsored .Ry 

W.B.A. Jr. CLUB

U e o s :
M A N C H I f T I R \ ^ N H *

CO RN ER  M A IN  o n d ^ A K  STREETS

E-REPftlR̂
USE YO U R C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

Special F6r_Tuesday Only!
M EN 'St 'LA D IE S 'an d  ~ ^  ^  W
CH ILD REN ’S SH O ES C N H  ^  O

IN V IS I B L E
H A L F  S O L E S  N  M Sfd

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED .

RUSCO
There It a Difference
CO M B. W IN D O W S 

and D O O R S

Jn All Price Ranges
Choose From: Ambassador, 

Premier, Regal, Custom.

LUSCO SALES O FFICE
iV m id d l e  t p k e . w’b;s t

T E L ;'* ^  s-secp pr xn 9-4856

r -Brainard Co.
tford. Conn.

Showroom\Open 
Saturday 9 a.m. to^a p.iq. 

Or \
By Appointment

Tints!

limplklly Irid

Freih new floral ilrlpet 
to MW into thit yoar^

lirotiltil lothio-.:!

BATES A.B.C.
and

PAM PERED C O n O N S
fine 'ciease resistant finish, prs- 
sbi'unk.. Needs little or no iron- 
ing.

Yard 9 9 c

J. W. HALE
c o r p o r a t i o n

'Main. Corner of Oak St.

Read Herald Ativs.
\ - (  ' ..........—

New

Ideal for bedspreads, couch covers, 
divan covers and drapes.

72x90

0 "ly

72x108

Only $ 2 * ^ ?

90x108

Only $ 3 * ^ ®

S]
AND

MEAT DEPT.
TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY

Specials
PREMIER

BONITA FISH
Imported Fancy Solid Pack 

7 Oz.

cans

Now’s the time to redecorate a room with these low priced INDIA 
PRINTS. Color comblnatioiui ih- red, blue, green, black snd gold.' 

FABRIC DEPT.— (XlalB Floor Renr)

GREEN STAM PS W ITH  C A SH  SALES

Furs Need A  Cool 
Climate For The Summer
, and that means just one place, our fur storage, 

vault. In Hale’s scientific cold storage vqult, your 
furs are protected from beat, moths, moisture and 
insured against fire and theft!

•"FURS STORED AT  3 %  O F  VALU AT IO N  

Minimum Chorga $|.00

• UNTRIMM ED CLO TH  C O A T S .

$50.00 V o iu o ^ l.S O

• FUR TR IM M ED  CLO TH  C O A T S

$75.00 Vduo— $2.00

PILLSBURY GIN6ER BREAD MIX

2 ,"p'<P’ 4 3 *̂
Just add water. A savings of lOc

SAUDA TEA DAĜ  100 COUNT

Special Vack

.. Same wonderful flax’pr. The bright , and bracing tea.

TENDER W H ITE M EAT

Loin Veal Chops»69^
You buy less waste wheo you get*chops of yo'ung. tender veaL. 
T oo save more! . ‘ .

LEAN  BEEF e -N O  TR IM M IN G  LO SS

Stewing Beef‘59’
Ask la have these clear beef pieces ground for extra lean pntUesl

WAshington, Aprif 2 {fPy 
If Dave Beck, beleaguered 
Teamsters Union president, 
got the .$1 million < publicity 
fund he Wanted to tell his own 
story in the union’s mpney 
scandals, he wasn’t adver
tising the fact today.

•niere were conflicting reports 
that the Teamsters executive 
board, meeting secretly here yes
terday, <A>-had given Beck and 
okay and (B) had turned down his 
propoaal to spend union money to 
Ull "my atory.’ ’ - .

Beck malntalna he’s innocent of 
Senate Rackets Oommittee ohs^ds 
he misappropriated at leaat 3320,-, 
000 ’ union .funds. He invoked the 
Fifth Amendment before the com
mittee in refusing to answer ques- 
Uons, but has told reporter* that 
whila he “borrowed’’ the money he 

* paid it all back.
Scranton Next .

. Qbairman McClellan (D-Ark) in
dicated, meanwhile, that the com
mittee may resume Its public hear
ings about April 15, but in a dif- 

> ferent phase of Its inquiry. This 
^eoheenu some labor un.ons and 
aiMdoyeni in the area of Scranton. 
Pa\^ said the Investigation 
wlU brtplve of(lciala-of the Team- 
atera Union and certain other 
unions, hot he declined to nstne 
them now or  to o? the
employers he atfd rmy be involved.

"This Investigation 1* scheduled 
•a our next,’ ’ WkioW * roP«rl«:. 
“ subject to change if circum- 
atancee now /linfOraBen, should re
quire a change." \ .

XlcGlellan decllne^d toxUacusa the 
progress o f a .preUminaht Inqu^y 
liilo charges of sUeged ^  m - 
tween some Teamsters Union offi
cials and racketeer! in 09dal 
city , Okla. He had sent an inves^ 
rator to Oklahom'a City at request 
of some civic leaders, but refiwedi 
to say what reports the Investiga
tors may have aubmitted.

The 'Teamsters Union maui- 
talned official silence about the 
executive board meeting and the 
outcome o f eny diacuaaion of 
Beck'a projected publicity cam-

cS e source said what actually 
h at^ n ed  at yesterday’s board 
meeting wah that Beck was turned

Democrats Get 
New Boost in 
Michigan Vote

Detroit, April 2 (A5—X l i c h ^  
DemocraU and their leader ^ v .  
G. Mennen Williams, surged to new 
heights In state 
with a sweep of sll 10. offices at 
■taks In yesterday’s spring elec-

^*The hlg plums In a record turn
out of voters were the offices of 
staU highway commlssionw and 
State Superintendent of public in- 
Btructlon. ^

Their capture gave D em ocr^  
tha laet two Republican-held elect
ive poata in the state government a 
GxecutlVG braJicft. It inarkGd the 
first time they controlled all eight 
•ihhe the setup was originated In 
1921. •

. “The people have rebuked lack 
o f courage and vision In education 
and highways and have, clearly 
voiced their demand for  vigorous 
and farsighted ac t i on , sa id  WU- 

who last November was 
elected to an unprecedented fifth 
term es governor. . . . .  t

. The vote appeared likely to total 
1,100.000 eclipsing the previous 
high for a spring election of 
1,(H2,000 in 1955.

-  , hlahwav p
86, Flint surveyor.

.<Mown on his plan for a 31 million 
publicity program in his' behalf.
. Only Beck and his chief ad- 
nUnistrative asslatant. Vice Presi
dent Binar Xlohn, were reported to 
have voted affirmatimiy <m the 
10-man board. 4 ^

Smaller AmOunt 
But this same, source said the 

board did authoi-ize an amount— 
he.said it was some 3150,000 or 
3200,000—for s one-year adver
tising program, not publicity, for 
the Teamsters Union itself. This 
was described ss "limited strictly 
to telling the Teamsters' story,” 
not Beck’s. •

Reek’s office quoted the union 
president as saying this morning: 
"I  have no statement to issue at 
thts time.” ■

The Waaliington Post and Times 
Herald reported a turn-down of 
Beck’s publicity plan. The Wall 
Street Journal, on the other hand, 
said in a story based on an Inter
view with James R. Hoffs, a 
union vice ^president; ” It was ap
parent” Beck "got board backing 
for the 3 1 million fund.

If the 62-year-old Beck was 
turned down on hii proposition, it 
was a terrific blow to his political 
grip within the TeSmstera Union. 
It would tend to cast doubt on the 
eventual outcome o f his announced

11 Men Pie 
In Crash of

/

(Continued on Page Eight)

F ired  /
Wlllle "Cemetery” ‘ Perleel, 
above, was fired April 1 as 
President Eisenhower’s caddy 
at the Augusta National Golf 
ClMb. Pro Ed /Dudley ex
plained that Perteet, who Is 
51, was g e t ^ g  too old to 
keep up with the President’s 

/Vigorous, game.

Drinker, Not Drunk, 
Problem Motorist

A I State Caqiitol, Hartford, April 2.'»sclence has given us to convict the
(jV-'The problem driver on the 
high'ways is not the drunk' bu.t the 
irinker. Dr. Leon A. Greenberg of 
he Tale School of Alcohol Studies 

to ^ th e  Legislature’s General Law 
C on^lttee today.

Thei^raon who is so drunk that 
hij condition fa obiloua to any 
observer la “hardly a  problem”  be
cause thstxnerson rarely drives. 
Dr. G reenbe^  added.
'.T h e p'roblem\^ses, he tpld the 
committee, writn\me person “who 
has consumed ^ ou gh  alcoholic 
beverages so that hq suffers from 
an impairment o f hiaXfaciUties.”

’That person esn a j^ a r  to be 
perfectly sober, said DV. Green
berg, the inventor o f the a lb^ eter , 
a device for testing the concen
tration of alcohol in an indivlduars 
breath ' ■ . \ .

guilty and protect. the innocent' 
should be used. Dr. Greenberg said 
the methods described in the bills 
before the commlttee-ahould be re
garded as a "tested and scientific 
adjunct to other evidence”  that 
may be introduced in a case.

There is ample proof, he con
tended, that the reacUotis of a 
drinking person slow' up ’ ’long be
fore symptoms of dronkenness ap
pear.” *

Dr. Greenberg was Joined In his 
support of the measures by the 
State Safety Commiaslon, th« 
State Police Department, the 
State Health Department and the 
Connecticut Motor Club, an affili
ate of the American Automobile 
Asan. (AAA) .

Results of FoU
John Casey, AA A spokesman.

Dr. Greenberg was foremos\ {.q p^u taken by the
w o n g  ttvtnX  CT.* on var-inofl in FaqmiP KiilH nwaaHjfiMae gisaf I'tng in favon of bills providing that 
the results of chemical tests of 
blood, urine or breath shall estab
lish legal presumptions ss to in
toxication.

The bills specify that other evi
dence as to Intoxication may be 
iiitroduced and given consideration 
in any trial o f a person accused 
of operating under the influence.

Opposed by Ex-Judge
The bills were strongly opposed 

by Xlilton Koskoff, a former leg
islator and a lawyer in PlainviUe 
where formerly he w*as towm court 
judge.

Arguing that "every facility

idus proposed changes in the mo- 
tor\yehlcle laws, 16,187 persons 
fa v (t f^  giving legal standing to 
c h e m i^  teats for Intoxication and 
3,006 wbie opposed.

These b l^  are not to protect the 
innocent,", d^lared Koskoff. "They 
are heavily Weighted in faVor of 
the state." • \

Stating he hkd had long ex
perience with drunken , driving 
cases, Koscoff told, the commit
tee he had heard mhhv physicians 
testify that a person w(m  capable 
o f driving safely despitVa .15 per

(Continued on Page

Chincoteague, VaT, April 2 
(/P)— A Navy I^ptune bomb
er “ exploded iri a great ball of 
fire” shortlj- after takeoff to- 
-day anck carried . its 11 crew
men ,fo  death in a flaming 
cr.aa1i on Virginia’s eastern 
shore.

The twin-engine long range air
craft ran into troublei a minute 
afte r̂ It left the strip st the Chlnco- 
teagtif Naval Air ' Station. There 
was s /Muttering noise, s witness 
leporleCxW’hen the plane was only 
a couple w  hundred feet in the air 
then a window-i attling .bla.st and 
the plunge to earth in a big plume 
of smoke.

It slammed Into a plowed^field 
on the farm o f  Dennis Hurley, two 
miles south of the sir station 
which lies on Virginia’s outer 
bank.s along the Atlantic Ocean 
near the Maryland line.
*■ The Navy said the propeller 
driven aircraft^had taken off at 
6:54 a.m. for Cherry Point. N. C.

The 11 occupants bad no oppor
tunity to jump from the faltering 
craft at such a low altitude. AIL 
apparently we:-e buried In tM  
burning fuselage in the lO-foOt hole 
It madTe in the sandy soil.

Esrl W. Darby, who runs a gen
eral store in the small (JOiî rtiunt 
of Atlantic, was one of the first on 
the scene. He described the msin 
explosion s-s '% great ball o f  fire.”

"1 jumped In my pickup tnick 
and drove to the field where it 
came down," he said.

’’All I coi:ld find was a man’s 
shoe and a man’s foot,”

Darby said he saw the- plane 
shortly after the Ukeoff. It was 
headed south and appeared to be 
not over 200 or 300 feet in , the 
air when It turned back toward 
the base. ,

He said there was a "backfiring 
noise" as the plane flew, back 
over Atlantic and suddenly It ex
ploded.
. The blast jarred buildings in the 
town.

Darby said when he arrived at

X Z , . .
FIVE

ure if 
^surance to Tai^i,

'J'aipei, Foromsa, April 2 </P)— ^̂A spokesman for the CM ni^ 
Nationalist Foreign Office had “no comment whatever” today 
on a report that President Eisenhower in a secret Ictterearly 
in 1955 satisfied Chlang Kai-shek that the United" States, 
would help defend the offshore islands of.Quempy^nd Matan.

The Foreign Office spokesman’s silence j8|tparently waa- 
dictated by top-level instructions. ..

Qualified American sources in TaipeL^ho would not be 
identifiM publicly, said early in 19^  that the Nationalist 
withdrawal from the Tacheh IsIaiiidS was part of a package 
deal which included American aR^urances of help in the de
fense of Quemoy and Matsu. /

Washington, April 2 ( ^ —Secretary o f State Dulles denied 
today that the United States ever made a flat commitment to 

fend the Nationalist Chinese Island o f Quemoy and Matsu..
Dulles told a i conference^------------------- ;----- -------------- ' ■■ ■■ -

no U.S. commitment, ! 
otherwise, except for IBritish Strikes 

Called Off; Pay 
Probe to Starts. , .

London, April 2 (ffi---Union boases

JPor Sa k e !

‘Self Service’ Care

SA N D W IC H  SPEC IA L

LARG E
SIZE lb

- XlaJcea a  taaty sandwlGb slice; 'also delioloas wKeti rhopped'^witb 
|ricU«.

. . . ,  w sl
■ • ' / '

t Im s J W ,  HAifi CORK
^ M a m c h w t i r  C o h n *
>RNER M A IN  and O A K  ST llEETl

TkJWHALdcOM I.Th.
Si?>C Groan Stom ps Givon W itli Cosh Solos

. M A N C N i S T iR  C o h n *
/c o r n e r  m a in  ond O A K  STRCETS /

M A ^ISm i CONN*x.
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The b lghw w  poaU wa» won by 
John C. Mackle,

(CoaUaiied ea Fage Tlwee).
. ’ # .

Makarios Bars 
Role for Twks 
In Cypinis Talk

Mahe, Sej-chelle Islands, April 2 
(g|—Arclihiahop Makario* today 
rejected parOclpatlAn o f Cyprus’ 
!liirkiah minoritS' in negotiations 
on tha-future of the'Mediterranean 
Island.

Tlie Greek Orthodox Archbishop 
said In an Interview he U ready 
to have rights, o f the Island's 
Turkish, population "InternatlonSl- 
^  safeguarded." but insisted that 
talks can be h41d only between him 
and Britain. ■-

Makarios has already refused to 
enter negoUatlcna with the Brit- 

,lsh on the future of C^pnm be- 
cauae their order freeing him from 
Internment spedfleu he could not 
return to hi home Island. The 
British have given no indication o f 
relaxing that ban..

Halurioa was . dqiorted from 
a year ago after Britain 

. accused him of leading the cam- 
pilgn  o f violence to end British 
rule and unite the island with 
G r e ^ .  Britain has offered Cyprus 
a  new constitution granting more 
self-government and' has proposed 
-that the North ..Ulantlc TYaaty 
Organization mediate the d^mite- 
between Greece, Turkey and Brit
ain. .

Cyprus'-Turkish mlhortty, about 
ene fifth o f tha iiland’a population, 
firm ly opposes any move that

.4PaalteM4 eii'Fnga Khw).!

By DON FBIEDXIAN 
An experiment aimed ulGmately 

at reducing hospital costa and 
charges aUrted yesterday with the 
opening by Manchester Memorial 
Hospital o f Crowell Hquae, .an 8- 
room ^Irotel-Uke imlt for ” self- 
serviCe” patients. ' .

According to Edward J.' Thoms, 
administrator and principal author 
of a  new Progresalve Patient Care

^the scale, hotel-type accommoda- 
tioiM for  patients who coiUd take 
care of Memaelvee and still be 
available for medical evalua'tion or 
therapy.” '

Already, Thoma says, six of the 
eight' rooms at Crowel) House 
have been assigned to patients 
who ';will have breakfast served 
to them in 'their private rooms and 
will be allowed to eat other meala

program at the local hoapItaJ. this bi toe^ hospital____a-i__ ( /tiwf Vtsiv> mltltra t * tha otiexperiment may have far-reaching 
impact on the national scene.
' In a  liutsbell, the purpose o f the 
program is to help solve the crit
ical need for hospital medical 
care; (o assure the acutaly-111 pa
tient of proper treatment;. and to 
offer the seriously-lU patient, grad
uated care related to hli medldal 
needs.

eirst Step In Regrouping
Iflth the opening of the hi 

It. T h o m L ^ y s , the 
reorganizing the hospital

otel- 
the first

r ' c .

’' W i t h
like unit, Thom^ 
step In _ _
on a zone basia has been taken. 
Later the hospital will open, a 
‘-‘special care unit.”  able to handle 
27 patlenU, and a "routine care” 
area, .geared to meqt the needs of 
'89 patients.

Although many hospitals have 
developed their own variations of 
one or more o f these zonal units, 
the dynamic yq^ng admlnUtrator 
doubts that there aî e, Any InsU-. 
tutidns completely inte^ated on 
the Prbgi'esirive Patient Care basis 
he x-fsualixes.

. A good deal of the expense In 
hospital operation today Is due to 
the fact the hdspitals are 'maxi- 
mum service Institutions with vir-- 
tually each and'every room equip
ped to g ive ' whi^t relatively few 
patients sctually, ne4d, Thoms 
added. V

'"The Idea is to extend-the recotr 
ery- room concept' in both 
tiqns so that there, would 
concentration o f criticaUy 
tfimts risqulring careful miadlcal 
eupervlslop and Intensive nursing 
care in one type of accoinmoda^ 
tlon. While At the othdr end of

■ ■■ . X  ^  ' '.

Vo further mitigate the sick-bed 
atmosphere, thejw patients will 
have a louiige where they may re
lax ' qnd watch TV, or converse 
with other patients'ln the unit. .

Thoms stresses, - however, that 
’ thla is by no manner ■ 6f speak l^  
a rast nome w'here people can go 
"to get a cheap vacation.”  A  staff 
doctor is stjH the only one who 
can get a patient Into the un)t. It 
is an integral part of the hospital, 
w 1th iUI its responsibilities and 
duties to. the patient, Thoms 
maintaliM. . • ■ ■ . ,

The main , purposcyis.'to .reduce 
costa to the ^ tie n t and the hos
pital. Thotns. expects to reduce the 
cost to 50 per cent o f the average 
hospitsl private ■ room rate.

Put in concrete doUars-and-centi 
tei'ms, the “ self-senlce imlt”  pa
tient will initially pay about 88 
pe.' day. In the average Connectl-i" 
cut hospital, private room fees 
u e  . about 321 each day. Ward 

jrooms average out to 314.26, State 
records show.
.'-Volume Use Cuts Coats More

Furthermore, ’Ilioms clai.ms, 
volume use-of ihe hotOl-type linlt 
so li resu lt'in  furthe’r , saving to 
both hospital.and patient, since it 
will he less expeiuive to operate a 
U"lt for. say  16, than It Is for 8.

E\’entually It is hoped that as 
* many as 80 to 4(> per cent of the 

tn-patlenta at the hospital wUI be, 
occupying beds lii th* "sblf service 
unit.” .
; Blue OofM Qpverage hSs been

(Conttnued on Rege T h ree)-
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Trading Stamp 
Firms Facing 
Federal Check

Washington, April 2 (4>)-r:-The' 
Federal 'Trode Commission (FTC) 
may crack down, this month on 
several o f  the nation's blggept 
trading stamp companies, it was 
learned today, .

Proposed complaints alleging 
violation of pne or more laws have 
been drafted, government officials 
said. These are awaiting action bY- 
the 0-man commiseihn w'hioh po
licies business practices. /  ” 

i f  Issued the chargea,wiu bring 
new giadaches to a booming 3600 
million business whipH already is 
fighting restrictive legislation- in 
several states—-with ardent help 
from housewives, f 

The FTC investimtion however 
Is hot aliped at the basic legality 
of Saving stamps or their status 
as a national Institution which has 
made stamp-saverii of- Mritaps 
half o f all. American families.

Tge pending complaints are un
derstood to be directed at specific 
practices of some of the estimated 
400 companies w hich  sell stamps 
to storekeepers and, after house
wives hsve pasted them in little 
books, provide merchsnfliso "pre
miums” In exchange.

FTC spokesmen have not 
divulged the charges.-blit the com
mission’s Bureaus of Investigation 
and Litigation are knowm to have 
been exploring such questions aS 
these: ■*"

Whether the advertising o f any 
of the companies has be^n mislead-

jom o iiM  m r s g t  n i m ).

. (Coatlnaed on Page Two)

Hartford T ria l Set 
For H oldup'Killers
Hartford, April 2 iB —A Superior 
Court Judge has ordered ex-con
victs Joseph L. Taborsky and 
Arthur Culombe to stand trial here 
for first degree murder.'
• Tbe pair, who State Police say 
have admitted six so-csiled "m ad 
dog” '  holdyp-slajinga In CkijuiecU- 
cut, had sought to be tried in. an
other county. They contended news
paper”. radio and'televlalon reporta 

their arrests had “ inflamSd” 'the 
i«bUc against them. This ruled out 
a fair tiial, they said. •

But Judge Abraham 8. Bordon, 
denying yesterday their petition for 
what If called a  change of venue, 
S|dd that while the preaa. radio and 
teleyiaion had / ’exploited”  (heir 
case, "It Is doubtful that there are 
many people in 'the county who

(OnatlnB  ̂aa rage'^o)

Peter Clark, owner o f Pete’s Grocery*(Kpir'e, 464 E. Center St., 
surveys a familiar' scene as he prepares Xor another rerun of thO’ 
job of returning merchandise to shelysS'. A  truck rammed into 
the front o f  the store about 5:30 today— t̂he third time In a 
year the establishment was visited by a  ‘ ‘motorized earthquake,”  
Story on Page Eight. (Burkfhip Photo)

Egypt to ((JuFb Arab 
Raiding on Israelis

there'-waj 
secret Nir
that expressed In a Congressional 
resolution adapted Jan. 28, 1955.

,,This “F'ormbaa Resolution”  gave 
PresMfent Eisenhower Congres- 
s ^ a l  approval for, a flght-lf-nec- 

Assary policy in the Formosa crlsLs.
I t  left to rasenhowers discretion > 
the decision to defend the Nation-:
ajlst-held islands of Quemw and. __________r - - -  - __

sMatsu o ff the Communist Cblneie today called off costly strikes In 
.Inlsnd, if he felt any attack on Britain’s ahipbidldhig yards ' and

UiApa was a R e d ...........................
Forfnosa.

Duiles . was questioned at his i demands,
•news conference on the basis of a 
new biography assertion that Ei
senhower sent a “personal assur
ance’ to NaUonallst China’s Presi
dent CJhlang Kai-shek satisfying 
C5iiang that the United States' 
would help defend Quemoy and 
Matsu*.

Dulles said there was no U.S. 
commitment of any kind except

invasion thrust q t . factories pending the outcome of a 
' ' rgovemment Inquiry, Into their pay •

...................... .. ■'emands.
The strik ers-1% mlUion in tha 

factories and 200,000 in the ship
yards—were ordered to go btu;k to 
work on Thursday.

The confederation o f shipbuilding 
and engineering unions made up of 
40 unions which baa been ru n i^ g  
the, strikes decided to call them ott 
after a  recommendation by Us 
executive.

The decision was taken 'as' tha

Urifted Nations, N. Y., April 
ij')---8ecretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold says "Rgypl has agreed 
to help the- U.N. Emergency force 
(UNEF) prevent Arab Infiltra
tion from  the Gaza Strip Into 
Israel.

Hammarskjqld said he received 
this promise after he notified Cairo 
that the U.N. Advisory Commit
tee on 'UNEF hoped Egypt would 
cooperate in stopping raids into 
Israel. The Egyptian reply said:

“1. Egypt Is maklng/known ef
fectively to the refugees and other 
inhabitants o# theyStrlp that U Is 
Egyptian’ p o licy  to prevent in
filtration across the demarcation 
line, and thls^’ ill be re-emphaslzed 
from, tlnm /to time as necessary.

"2. ^Tne- Egyptian regulations 
aginst' infiltration, , which include 
penalties, are being again put Into 
fbree. The roli o f UNEF In assist
ing in the prevention of infiltration 
w^l be made clearly know-n to the 
population of the Gaza Strip by 
appropriate authorities.'

Eg^yptlan authorities meanwhile 
protested to  the U.N. Mixed Arm
istice Commission that Israeli

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

> Eisenhower ran neai-Iy seven 
million votea ahead of his party's 
congressional candidates in last 
election, official statistics show. . .  
John Jacob Astor, paying $4,000 a 
montii to two wives, tries again un
successfully for court nUing on 
which Is his legal spouse.

P o st , operative pain troubles 
lOOiyemr-rtircoiifejieme, Veteran, 
WUllam 'A. ’ YTundy, but hospital 
attendants at Peiuacola, Fla., call 
him condition "very good" for hia 
age. . .Si ster .M.  Volerian, 71, of 
facility of' Mt. St. Joseph 
Academy who marked 50lh anni
versary of her profession Monday, 
dies in Hartfoiti.

State sella 8 5 0 'million 'in Con
necticut Tpke. bonds to syndicate 
consisting o f Lehman Bros, and 
First Boston Corp,-of New York at 
Interest rate of 3.7 per cent . . , .  
Judges hearing “ trial o f the cen
tury”  go from Venice t o ' Torva- 
janlca, seaside hamlet, to  i|ispect 
beach where body of pretty WU» 
man Montesl was found four, years 
ago. % s’

FTesident Eisenhower tel]t busi
ness leaders winning enduring 
world peac'a la far more Import
ant than taxOrut . . Secret Serv
ice ja y s  it has finished its 1n- 
vesUgation of Praaldent Eisenhim-- 
:er’s  speedy auto trip to Gettys
burg Friday but Intends to live up 
-to its name. . . secret. “

U.S. |4th Annored Cavalry 
Regiment makes NATO hlstot^- as 
first American |Acmy combat unit 
to, servo under German conUnand 

Suprame' Soviet - Par!lame()t 
■ets speclaf'session btay 7 to pass 
“  eeplng new lawa' overhauling' 

legal and i^orsmmciit

2 -forces crossed the frontier south 
of Gaza March 3l, .fired on Arabs 
and stole 86 sheep. No casualties 
werq, reported.

Hcunmarskjold’s . statement did 
not specify how long the U.N. force 
would remain on duty In Gaza. Ths 
Secretwy General has been tiying 
to win Israel's agreemsnt to sts- 
tion units on the Israeli side of the 
border also, but so far Israel has 
refilsed. However, Egyptian Pfesl- 
d « it  Nasser is not expected to ask 
for UNEF's withdrawal any time 
soon since its troops are the best 
protection he has from Israel’s 
superior forces.

The Norwegian contingent to 
UNEF Is preparing to leave the 
Strip and Egypt in a normal re
placement operation. A Brazilian 
battalion moved up to 'the strip to 
take over, and relief troops are 
being sent from Norway. Swedish 
and Danish ebnUngents also are 
due for- rotation within a month. 

tl.S. l i f t s  Travel Ban 
In a major -Indication that. the 

danger o f another Middle East out
break has abated for the present, 
the U.S. State Department an
nounced that It has' lifted its 5- 
month-old ban on travel by Ameri
cans to Egypt, Israel. Syria and 
Jordan.

Israeli Ambassador - Abba Eban 
talked -for nearly t»:o houiy with 
Hammarskjold yesterday. and said 
the Secretary General has asked 
Eg>-pt whether it still considers it
self in a. state of war with Israel.

Eban said Israel considers this 
a prfine question upon which many

expressed In the resolution. He 
definitely.

any
said he could not say 
that Eisenhower never sent 
pzivata'messages to .(^ an g.

Dullss dscUned at the outset o f  
his news conference to discuss the 
biography. But he agreed to reply 
to any questions based on points 
covered In the book.

Answer bn Aswan ;
Under questioning on one- o f  

those *sues, Dulles said It |s not 
true that the United States 
canceled Its offer to help Egypt 
build the Aswan dam In order to 
force an economic aid showdown 
with the Soviet Union.

The writer, John ’■ Robinson 
(Jack) Beal, Time Magazine’s dip
lomatic reporter, described the 
Aswan action as a "m ajor gambit" 
by Dulles In the Cold War with 
Russia. .

Dulles said there were a num
ber of reasons for the cancellation. 
He mentioned doubt that Egypt, 
burdened with arms purchases, 
could flnanc’e its end of the deal.

walkouts threatened to cripple Brt- 
production, aad
40 per cent of

tain’s automobile 
produol
'■'eitlM

man colut 'o f inquiry'be> 
gins 'work tomorrow, T J» 
unions have demanded-A 10 per 
cent wagb.Inerdaee. Xsuit w e e k  
they offeredrto csdl off tho strikes 
for an interim Inereafe o f 5 per 
Cent If the rebt o f  their demand 
was left to a oennmission o f  In
quiry, The goverwM nt asked: them 
to  go iMck to wdrlc\while> the in- 
vesUgstion is in progbqsa.

(Conttmied ea Page ^ t )

(Ctontlnned on Rage Tlirer)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Ted Sends A p o lo ^  
To M arine Corps

Sarasota, 'Fla., April 2 >/Pi — 
Tactleas'Ted Williams.' basebmi's 
best hither and worst diplomat, 
apologii^ed to the U. S. Marine 
(3orp» and Its friends today but 
took a slap at the U .S. govern
ment for its treatment of Joe 
Louis, former heavyweight boxing 
champion.’

In a formal, mimeographed 
sUtement distributed by  the publi
city staff o f the Boston Red Sox, 
Williams said "that for the first 
time In my career I am. concerned 
about ■ publication o f  - alleged re
m ark s !  made du ring .! discusaion

(Conttmied on Page Eight)

Rihicoff Orders Probe 
O f Murder Case *Deal ’

'■ Hartford. April 2 
Abraham A. JUbicoff haa caUed 
for an explanati-n of a claim that 
a deal was made In a New Haven 
County Superior Court murder

swei
eimnoinhs
, structure.

He called a meeting of the prln- 
oipaU with him for M ay 6. They 

'f lg r e  State’s Atty. Abraham S. Ull- 
^’man. Superlop ■ Court Judge Wll- 

llem 8. Bordon, and Public De
fender ‘Ibomai: R. Robinson.'

A t a Pardons Board hearing 
yesterday, Jlob.inaon pleaded for 
release from prison o f 69-year-old 
John Ellison of New Haven, 
who Is serving a life term In’ pria- 
on for the ^otgun  slaying o f a  
young girl In New- Haven In 1951.

Robinson told the board, o f 
which Rihicoff is a member, that 
UUman ssifd he would not oppose 
Ellison's petition for rMease from 
prison after five yeare If he would 
plead guilty to eecond degree ihur-

‘’ ^Robinson eald EUisba wahted to 
plead guilty to manalaughter.

Gov. Rihicoff was. taken aback. 
'T v a  never heard u  such an ar-

iJ

(85—Gov.f-rangement In all my experience as 
a member of the bar or a member 
of thii bbarh.”  he said;

Denies Deal
At New Haven, UUman, whose 

assistant, represented him at the 
nieeUng, told a reporter:

"There Was no such* deal.”  - 
Robinson said UUnian was sym

pathetic because o f Ellison’s age. 
For that reason, he said. UUman 
agreed to "join In”  the appUcation 
for ’ Ellison’s release aftfcr five 
years. -

Snapped Rihicoff:
■ '̂ ‘ ;^re you inferring • Ufat- the 
State’s Attorney didn’t Have the 
courage to use his owm- Independ
ent judgment in this case?’-’

"This was offered to us and wt 
took It." Robinson replied.

” I assume that State’s Attorneys 
will decide and prosecute as they 
see fit,”" Rihicoff said, I cer
tainly would be disappointed If-this 
ware not tha case.’'  '

Robinson Said there wga nothing 
“ unusual or ahoc)tlng” about thh

BiiUetiiis
from the AP Wires

\

BIO SNOW HITS COLORADO 
Denver, April 2 (IP)—A  Mind

ing spring anowatorm approach
ing disaster pvoportl'vs swept 
across the Rocklea Tueadaiy. 
paralyzing Cotorado’s  se«<md 
largest city, causing two deatha 
and disrnpUng transportation. 
The sprawling industrtsLclty o f  
Pueblo, with .10(>,000 popula
tion, was u lth oot electric power 
as the storm snapped Unes. 
Downtown buildings were, en
dangered by the ^weight o f eight 

. Inches o f  wet snow.
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BARS OI INTEREST HIKE 
Washington, April .2 0P>—Tha 

House 'Veterans Affnlrs Com- 
mlttee-.today vOtod 11-6 ngninst' 
an Eisenhower adminlstmtlon 
request to raise OI home loan In- 
tereet rates from 4 14  to  8 per 
cent. Chairman Teague (D -'K x) 
announced th is ' “ Clitoed”  the is
sue so far tm he is concerned for 
this session and that he planned 
no further hesirings on the mat
ter. ,

I
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A

,DEN TSTILL Ml  
A uckland, New Zealand, April 

2’ (4h— Sir Anthony Eden, facing 
the thrcsit o f  h recurrence o f  hla 
old Hie 'duct trouble, decided 
today to ciit short his New 2!ea- 
land vaeatlon and leave by plans 
Thursday for' medical treabnent 
In Boston. There Is "Increasing 
evidence o f bile duct trouMe and : ' 
signs of (epriy Jaundice which re
quire tn ^ tig a tloa  without de-' 
lay.”  saUT a  medical buJIetla Is
sued In Wellington.

TEXAS IN VITAL BALLOT 
Dallas, April 2 <JP). —  Texans 

- were casting their votea in 
moderate numbers teday Ih .a 
special election which will do- 
termliie the. makeup o f the UB. 
Senate jo r  the aOxt two years. 
Reports from over the State . 
Indicated a  gdneAdly light 'vote. 
Only in Dallas dad F di^W ortk 
and a  few other plaeds wera' . 

municipal elections sise are he- . 
Ing held wae the balloting heavy.

B B rnSH  GET STAY ON "'.LOAN 
Washington, April 2 (it>-«Tha. 

Heyue Foreign Affairs ■'OtMn- 
mlRee today voted 15-2 la favor . 
o f allow-lag Britala to aodtpaaa' 
payuMuts on her big 1148 Maa 

tha UMted Mates. T b a S o i- 
ate already hss psased a  ta 
permit the peetpetisaMat. Tha 

‘ HsaM eemmlttoa aelloa amMa 
the bOl ea la  the B aaw . ' /
> /> - ■..■‘ .■-47
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